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'Speaker Ryan: OThe Bouse Will cole ko order anG khe 'embers Will

. Please be in their seats. @eell be 1ed in Prayer this

ùorning by Eepresentative Pullen.''

Pullen: peather we come before ;ou vith humble and grateful

Eearts tàat Tou have Preserve; the life of oar President. I

Re ask fou to bring your àealing pover apon him ahd upon I' ;
' I

. the others vho vere gounde4. Re ask Toa to bless tbis 1
!

. House and to keep qs ever zindful of vhere ge derive our
E

'
' lives and oqr depenGents qpon yoq. le ask rou to guide us .

in our Geliberatioas an; lead qs to Go what is right

according to Your perfect vill. In Jesus' naae ve pray.

'âReneW '

Speaker Ryan: p%e:ll be le4 vith the pledge this morning by

zepresentative Kelson.''

Nelson: tII pledge allegiance to the Elag of the nnited states of

ânericae and to tNe zepqblic for vhich it standsz one

' nation, qnder God, indivisibley vith liberty and justice j
: jf or all.If '
7 i
Speaker Ryan: lRoll Call for atteniance. T:aak you. Tbe '

Gentleman fron Cook: Represdntatige Telcserv for wbat !
,, 1purpose do you rise?

;
IT

elcserz NKr. Speaker. could the journal please show that :

Eepresentative oblinger is absent today because of official
. !business. ànd Aepreseatatàve Everett stiehl is absent

. ;
becaqse of illness.''

; ' , !
speaker Ryan: œ'he record will so indicate. aepresentative

' ;. Getty. do you have any excused absenceszH
i

Gettyl , ''ir. Speakere Qay tàe rêcord indicate tkat Representative

christensen is absent due to illness in t:e family.e

speaker zyan : ltrlle recor; gill so indicate. Take +he record will
' 

ou :r. clerk. There being 159 Helbers present the llouse7 e
t

àas a quorum. On page tvo on the calehdar qnder t:e orGer l

: ' 1
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' of nouse Bill: Second Reaiing appears nouse Bill #57,

Aepresentative Kcènliffe. Is the Gentleman in the chamber?
N .

' 0ut of the record. House Bill 101, Representative
L
' àbraason. Representative âbramson in the chamber? Oat of !
t l
k t:e record. House Blll 104, Represeatative A:ramson., 0qt
k
'. 

' of the record. House Bill 115, Qepresentative gikoff.
t , . .' t'' ' ' 'Read tbe Bi11.'''t I
k i
' Clerk Ieonez nRouse Bill 115. a Bill for an âct to aKea; tàe! 

.k I
j' unenployment Iasarance Act, second neadlng of the Bill. 'k
( . ' I
'u lmendments #l.and 2 vere aiopte: in Committee./
t ' i
't 'spbaker Eyan : ''Any notions .fi1e4?''
' $.
5. clerk Leone: /:o motions f iletl.''
t
' speaker Ryan: Hân.y f arther Anendments?/2 .
'
- cle4k Leonez Ilxo further lzendments.œ? 

.Q

jtspvaker Ryan: 'IThird Reading. Rouse Bill 123, zepresentative
, t '

jt ;' Jaf f e. Eead tNe Bill. 11 '
Ak
'
t Clbrk teone: ''nouse Bill 123. a 3il1 for an âct i: relationship '
jh
v' to contracts for dance stqdio services and physical fitness
i? .
1 servicese Second aeading of tNe Bill. àzeniment #1 was'
ï .
bz adopted in committee.ll
. j ' .
j speaker Ayan: ''zle there any motions filed vith rmspect to$. .
q '. . .n. ' T j j t . .' , . âmenllment # 1? . :

' Clètk teone: *:o Dotions filed.'l . !
'
. . : , j
'' speikmr ayan: ''zny fqrt:er àmeninenks?'' '

Clerk Leone: RN o farther àmendmenks-o
! y 'Speaker Ryaa: nThir; zeading. noqse Bill 132. zepresentative

- ; ' ù, etty-n .

Clerk ieone: ''Hoqse Bill 132. a Bill for an,zct to azend the Code I
. I

of Criminal Procedure, Second Readina of the Bill.
' 
. I

: 'Aaeadœent #1 was adopted in coumittee./ i
Speaaker Ryanz I'âre there any Kotions fileë gi th respect to
' 

' . Amendment :1?14 :

'

Clerk .Leone: ''No motions filed-ê' .

( '
2
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. I
Speaker Ryan: lzny âmenGments froK the floor?l

I
Clerk ieone: ''No floor àmendments./

Speaker Ryan: lThird Reading. House Bill 154. Qepresenkative .1
I

' Stearney. Oqt of the record. Rouse Bill 174, i
' j

I
Representative Pierce. ne's probably ouk campaigning, take

it out of th' e record. nouse Bill 179: zepresentatige 1
'ukovf. nead tse a1.1z.. i

1
'' Clekk ' Leonez Dnoqse Bill 179 a Bill for an zct to amenG the '

, 
' IoneKpzoyment Ihsurance âct

. Second Reading of the Bill. go I

' ' ' Comzittee lmend/ents.l'' . 1. ' I
ù o<n ânendments froM the floùr?'lspeak r Eyan: y

Clerk teone: ''sone.'l
' 1

' ISpeaker zyan: lThird zeadïag. nouse Bil1 203: Representative 1' '
j

nallock. Out of the recocd. noqse :i1l 209.
)

'

. zepresentative Giglio. Representatlve Giqlio on t:e floor?' - - ''''' '''''' i
I6ut of the record. House 3il1 229: Eep/esentative nuskey. j

Is Pepresentative nuskey on the floor? 0ut of the record.

. Houae 8111.265, Representative Qopp. zead tbe Bil1.*

Clerk Ieone: lRouse Bkll 265. a 5ill for an âct to ameud the 1
i

Illinois nigàvay Codey Secoad Eeading of the Bill. 1
eat #1 vâs a4opted lp coœmittee. zmendmeat #2 gas 1f Aaendm

. . adopted ln comaiktee.o'
, . 1
Speaker iyan: làre there any motions filed vità respect to

I ! Amendment 2?,1
: ;
t i

Cterk' teonez. >No zotions filedo/ . I

Spqaker' Ryaa: làny Aaendments froz tàe flooç?l

Iclerk Leone: *:o further ânendments
./ :

I
Speaker; Ryan: nThird zeadinq. nouse 9ill 274. Representative !

. ''''''' ''* ''' ''''' I
' Huskey. out of the record. nouse Bill 284, Represehtative .

' 
. stieNl. Read the B&ll.f'

, ' j
Clgrk Ieoner llnoqse 5il1 284. a Bill for an âct a uthorizing the !

establishment of Bobile Team In-service Traininq Unitsy
. 

' ''' 
j#

' 

' 

jsecond :eading of tàe Bill. xo Comœittee àmeadleats./

3
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Spqaker' Xyanz llàny Amendzents from t#e floor'l

Clerk . Leone: ''Ploor ânendment #1e Hcàuliffe. alends House Bill

28q on page 1 and so forth./

Speaker Eyanz t'The Gentleman ls not on the floor. aepreseatative

Stiehly ghat's your pleasure7N

stieâi: ''Take it out of the record, :r. speaker.ll

Speaker' Ryanz loqt of tNe cecolG. Hoqse Bill 286. Representative

Lechowicz. 0ut of tàe record. Boqse Bill 287. lecàovicz.

0ut of the record. noqse Bill 309. Representative Jaffe.

Read t:q Bi1l./

'arc: 31. 1981

Clerk Leone: I'noqse Bill 309. a B111 for an Act to alend the

Illinois Insurance Code. second aeading of tNe Bill.

Alendment 11 was adopted in Comœlttee.''

Speaker Ryau: pàny motions filed vàth respect to âmendment #1:/

Clerk Leonez œNo notions fileë.l

speaker Ryanz 'lAre tàere ahy àzenGments froa the floor?n

Clerk Leone: l#onew'l

Speaker Ryan: lehird Beading. Boqse Bill 334, aepresentative

Tate. Representatige Tate oa t:e floor: 0ut of t:e

record. nouse Bill 342. Representatile Balanoff. 342,

Representat&ve. On second zeading. Out of the recor4.

House Bill 35:. Ganiquist. OuE of the record. . House giil

366, Grei*an. Oqt of the recori. Bouse Bil2 378,

îecàolicz. Out of t:e recor4. nouse Bill 389. Lechovicz.

0ut of the record. nouse Bill 335. Sckraeder. :r.

Schraedec. do you care to have your Bill called? Doms that

Rean yqs or no7 Oqt of the cecord. House B&1l 386,

Representative navis. Read the 3il1kI'

çlerk Leonez qgouse Bill 386, a Bill for an Act to azen; tàe
Illihais Ilzûrance Codee Second Reading of the Bi1l.

.

Amend/ents #1 % 2 gere adopted in Cozmitteeo''

Speaàer Ryan: lAre there any motions fileë vit: respect to

àaendments #1 or 2?@

4
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1zlerk Leone: *:o motiona filed.'' ,' 

j
S eaker Pyanl. ê'lny lKendments froD the floor?'' iP I

, 1
Dlerk teoae: ''No fqrtNet âmenGmehts.'' j

,

' 

j

'

'

opeaker Ryan: lTàird aeading. nouse 3111 394, zepresentative

q35 Aepresentative ielinn., 0 ut of t:e record. nouse Bill e

,, iFrederick. virqinia Frederick. Aead the Bill. i

elerk ieope: 'dnouse Bill 435, a Bill for an Act to amend the I
I

Inàetitaace aaG Transfer Tax Iak. Second Readïng Jf the I
' Bill. âœendment #1 *as adopted in Cotmittee.'' I

i
Gpeaker Ayan: ''àre there any motions filed vit: respect to I

I
dment #1?/ làmen

i
7lerk Leonez 'Ixo motions filed.'' I

iSpeaker Eyan: Nàny futther Amendments?ê'
I

llerk téonez llNo further ànenduents., I

nThird Aeading. Boqse Bill :49, Representative I%peaker Eyah: j
1

Telcser. IS the Gentleman on the floor? zea; the 3i11./ Ii' 

j
:lerk Leonez 'fqoqse Bill R49, a Bill for aa âct to alend tàe II

Illinois Pension Codee second :eading of the Bil1. No

Cozmittee à/eniueats./ 1
Qpeaker Ryan: nàny âmendnents from the floor?ll

'qerk teope; ''None.l'7

ipeaker Ryan: lThird :eading. Roqse Bill 462. Represmntative
' 

, 1
Barnes. nead the Bill.l' j

Jlerà Leonez I'Eouse Bill 462. a Bill for ap zct to amend t:e

Crilinal Codee Second Readin: of the 3il1. No Committee

' àaendlents.. 1
ipeaàer ayan: ''Any imenuments from the floor?w

1
Clerk Leonez l%onew/ 1' 

jspeaker Eyanz lTNir; Eeading. Eouse B1ll 496, schneider. Is the i

Ggntleman on the floor? Out of the record. nouse Bill

497, Eoffman. Oqt of t:e record. House :ill 498,

xulcahey. oat of t:e record. House Bill 500.

aepresentative nallstrom. Eead it.l 1
5
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j *.lerk Leonez ''Roase Bill 500e a Bill for an àct to azend tàe
. Schoo; Code, Secon; geading of t:e Bill. No Committee
' àmendmentsp/'

! ipeaker Ryan: nâny àaendments from tâe floor?n

:lerk .Leone: uxoae.ll

ipeaker Eyan: nThird Reading. House Bill 501. aallstroz. Eead
i tse slzz

- oI

1
' ilerk Leonez '':ouse Bill 501. a 3ill for aù àct to amend t:e

I scbool coie. second Rea4ing of tNe Bi1l. AmehGneht #1 gas

l auopte: zn coamsttee..I

ipeaker Ryanz lâny Rotions filed vità respect to ànendment #1?*l
i f:lerk Leonez RXo aotions filed-''

lpeaker Xyanz œâny ânendments fron the floor?lI

Tlerk Leonez . ''Mo Floor àmendments./! .
ipeaker Ryanz @Tàird Reading. House Bill 525. Representative

Peters. Is tEe Gentlenan on t:e floor? 0qt of the record.

Be is on tàe floor. Rouse Bill 529, Eepresentative

Qoodyard. Out of the record. :essages frou the Smnate-/

kllerk Leoaez ''dessage fro/ the senate by :r. @right: Secretary.

:r. speaker, I'2 directed to infor? the nouse of

Representatives that t:e Senate has adopted the following

Senate Jolnt :esolution il the adoption of ghich I am

ihstrqcted to ask concurrence of the House of

Pepresentatives to Wit. Senate Joint Pesolution #9 adopted

by the senate Karch 26v 1981, Xenneth Rrigàty secretary. â

nessage from tàe senate by :r. Rrigàt, Secretary. :r.

Speaker, I#2 directe; to inforl t*e House of

Representatives that the Senate has adopted the folloving

Senate Joint Resolution and adoption of vhich I am

instructed to ask concurrence of t*e House of

1 Representatives. senate Joint Eesoiutkoa #26, a4opte; by
tàe senate Harch 26# 1981: kenneth @righty Secretary.

dessa ge from the Senate bl Hr. krigNt: secretary. :r.

16
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Speakere Iêï directeë to inform tàe House of
! .
i zepresentatives that the senate àas adopted tàe following
i

Senate Joint' Resolution anG adoption of vhic: I'â

instrqcte; to ask concurrence of the Eouse of

Eepreaentatives. Seaate Joint Resolution #27, aiopted by

tbe Senate Harc: 26, 1981: Kenneth @right, Secretary.

'essage from the Smnate by 5r. krightv Secretary. :r.

l speaker. I.m directed to iaform t:e House of
Representatives tàat t:e Senate has a dopted tKe folloxing

Senate Joint :esolution and adoption of vhicà I#m

instrqcted to ask concurrence of t:e House of

nepresentatives to wit. Senate Joint nesolution #30:

adopted by t*e Senate 'arch 26e 1981. à nessages froz tàe

Senate by ;r. gright. Secretary. Hr. ,speaker, I:m directed

to inform tàe House of Bepresentatives that the Senate has

adopted the folloging Senate Joint Resolution an4 adoption

of vhich I:p instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Representatives to wit. Senate Joint nesolution #31,

adopted by the Senate Harc: 26. 1981. Kenneth Vright.

Secretary.l

ipeaker Ryahz ''Introduction and Eirst Reading of House 3ills.*

7lerk Leonez l:ouse Bill 847. Klezmy a Bill for an Act to add

Sectlons of the Nnvironmental Protection àcte eirst Reading

of the Bill. Eoqse éill 848. Polk. a Bill for an Act to

alend Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. first aeading

of the Bill. noqse Bill 849. zalph Bann. a Bill for an lct

to amend Sections of an âct concerning pubiic utilitiesy

First Reading of the Bill. Eouse Bill 850. Sa2 @olfe et

a1. a Bill for an àct in relationship to salarles an; fees

for the Clerk of the Supreme and âppeliate Court. eirst

Reading of tàe Bi11. Eouse Bill 851, Cullerton, a Bi11 for

aa âct to aaend sections of an âct to provide for tàe

representation of certain civil law suitsy First Beading of

7
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It*e Bill. Boqse Bill 852, Byan - J.J. kolf, a Bill for an

àct zaking appropriations of Eâe ordinary and contingent 1
1expenses of the Attorney General

. eirst Aeading of the I

Bill. Roqse Bill 853. zwick. et a1. a 9i11 for an âct to

adG Sections of an âct in relationsbip to cozpensation I' !

annqlments 'ê of 'e/bers of the General Assembly, First !!

Reading of tNe Bill. House 85:. Eeilly, a Bill for an àct

to amen; sections of the Illinois Governlental Zthics àct.

Ptrst zeading of the Bill. Hoœse Bill 855. Tuerke a B111

for an Act in relationship to local izprovements made by

special assessment or special tax benefiting a buddiag

state property. 'irst Reading of tâe 3à1l. nouae 856.
' Tuerky a Bill for an &ct raking appropriations àn tàe

nepartmeat of comxerce and comaunity affairse Flrst :eading

of tàe B1l1.5

Speaker ayanz lpage tvo on tàe order of nouse Bills, Second

Readàng appears Eovse 5ill 286. Eepresentatiye Iechowicz.

nead the Bill.* .

71erk Leonez ''House 3i11 286, a 'Bill for an âct to amend tàe

Criminal codey Secoad geading of the Bill. so Committee

âmendments.''
iSpeaker Ryan: ''âny Ameniments from the floor?l'

Izlerk Leone: I'None
w /

I
Speaker zyan: lThird Reading. nouse Bill 287.* I
e
-lerk îeonez naouse Bill 287, a Bà1l foç an âct to amen4 the

l
Criminal Code, Secon; Reading of the Bill. 'o CoKtittee lI

Amendzents.n

speaker Ryan: lâny zmenâœents from the floor?/

Zlerk teonez I'eloor àmenGRent #1, Getty - Lechowicz, amends House

3i1l 287 oa page two an4 so forth.w

''T:e Gqntlenan from cook. Represeatative cettr, oa 1Speaker Ryaa:
!âmendment #1 to Kouse Bi1l 287

. :1

Jettyz l'Kr. Speaker and de/bers of tNe Housee t:e purpose of this
I

8
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Akendment is Eo delete the vor; levd before t*e vor;

I

exhibit, exhibition of the genitals or pubic area of any

person. The reason for .that is the description vhic:

embo4ies the concept of the kord levd is contaiRed already

ia tke statute and tbis would be a re4undancy vhich might

cause difficulty in coutt interpretation. àccordinqlx I

would move for the adoption of z/eadment #1.*

speaker Ryanz nIs tbere any discussion vità reference to

Amendpent #1? 1he Gentleœan has Kove; for the adoption of

âuendment #1 to House Bill 287. àl1 in favor will signify

by saying Iayee, a11 opposed 'no'. 1:e 'ayes? have it anG

tNe Amendlent is adopted. Fqrther AmenGments.l

-
wlerk .teonel eNo further âmendkents./

Speaker Ryaaz ''Tàir; Deading. Bouse Bill 378, teckowicz.l

-
-lerk Leone: lEouse Bill 378. a Bill for aa àck in relatiohship

to business corporations, Secon; Eeading of the Bill.

l lendaent #1 vas adopted in Coméittee.n

jpeaker zyan: Hàre there any wotiohs filed vith reverence to
' àmen4lent #1?1'

Jlerx leonez %:o œotions filed./

Gpeaker Ryanz ''âny further àmendments?''

2lerk teone: ''so fqrther àmeniaentspw

speaker Ryanz 'lTbir; Readiag. House Bill 380, Eepresentative

techovicz.'l

*
-lerk îeonez nEouse Bill 380. a 3i1l for an àct to amend the

Bqsiness Cbrporations zct, second :eading of the Bill. I

àwenieent #1 vas adopted in Coamittee.l

ipeaker Ryan: 'fAny lotions filed gith respect ko ànendment #1?/
!

Clerk Leonez /Xo motions filed.''

ipeaker Ryan: 'làay further Aœendmentsz'' '

7lerk Leone: 'fKo fqrther âlendnents.l I
1

ipeaker Ryanr 'lThird Reading. On page tàreee House Billse Second

Reading appears nouse Bill 737. Representative Telcser. I

1
' 9
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Read the Bill: :r. Clerk.?

w-lerk îeonez unouse Bill 737, a Bill for ah âct to establish the

ill. Ho IIllinois Transit Funi, Secon; Eeading of tàe B !
I

Coïmittee Amendzents.''

speaker Ryan: Hàny Aaendnents fro? the floor?'l

e
.lerk.teonez nFloor Amendment #1. nyan - 'elcsery amends House

3ill 737 is azended on page one and so forth.''

k ''The Gentleaan from cook. Representative Telcser.'' Iipea er ayan: i

Pelcser: N'r. Speaker and Neubers of the House. ânenGment #1 to
!

Bouse Bill 131 is a technical âmendaent. It :as no real i

substance in terms of càanging the Bt11 but merely corrects E

a nunber of drafking errors tàat vere in the Bikl vhea it

came up in the Reference 3ureaa.''
.. i;'.?' : eaker Ryanz pIs tsere any dlscusskon vlts respect to àaenumentP

# 1 ? The Gentleman f ro2 Dadisone zepresentative scpike./

scpike: IlThank youe Kr. Speaker. I have no questions on this,

jqst a guestion of tke chair. I wanted to kno? if tàis '

9ill vill be called on Second Peading tomorrow for t:ose

individuals who do not have àmendments readx today?''

speaker Ryan: lïese ve:ll hold the Bill.*

lcpike: lThank you.H '

%peaker Ryanz I'T:e Gentleman has moved the adoption of âaenGment I
i

#1 to House 3i11 737. Al1 in favor will signify by saying 1
'aye'v a 11 tkose opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have it and the

àœendment is adopted. Further ànendœents./

zlerk Leone: llFloor àëendmeht #2e Ryan - 'elcsery aaenGs Xouse

Bill 737 on page oney line three and so forth.''

speaker Eyanz ''The Gentleaan fro? Cooke Representative Telcser.l'

Pelcser: pKr. Speaker and 'embers of t:e House. Amendment #2

simply proviGes t:e adzinistrative expensese the payment of

administrative expenses to the Departaent of Reveaue for

handling the transfer of various funds from the areas in

vhich we set qp the collection of anG disbursement fro? ,

10
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funds vhich vould be generated from the gross receipts tax.

The B111 also gives the àuditor Generai's office the power

to oversee tNe ad/inistration of fands.n

Gpeaker Eyan: lAny more discussion with respect to lmendment #2

to noase Bill 737? The Gentleman from Cook: Representative

îechowicz.l'

LecNowiczz ''Thank yoqy :r. Speaker. Qill the Gentlezan yieid to

a question?n

Speaker :yan: ''ne indicates he vill. Xr. Laurinoe gould you be

seated, please?''

techoviczz l'The second portion of the Amendment as far as the

àuditor General that vould give them the authority to audit

botà the CTà and the 9Tà as it presently exists'/

relcserz lYesy it vould, Eepresentativeo/

Lechowicz: HTbank youo/

Gpeaker Eyan: ''The Gentlezan froz Cook. Representative Bogzan./

Bovman: 'îouestion of tàe Sponsor, :r. speaker.l

Gpeaker Ryan: %Be indicakes belll yield.n

Boymanz ''In the part of the àzendment that deals with the âuiit

of the Chicago Transit âuthority, it is linited to be a

performance audit. I would like to ask *ày that limitation

vas imposed-n

Pelcser: ''Eepresentative, if you look at the âmendnent, it's not

limïted to performance audit. That's nev .language. If you

look. at the existing langqage it says suc: aqdit may be a

financial, Kanagement. or program and vit: added or

performance. %eeve simply given the Auditor General an

extra area in which to look./

Bowmanz ''kelly I'* reading that but tàe old langaage pertains to

bot: tàe ETl and the CTà and the additional nev language

tàat is added follog in line 23 folloving the word thereof.

It says 'except the audit of the Chicago Transit Authority

shall be a performance aqdit' so it strikes me that that's

11
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limiting language Rot broadeniag language. And I vould

jnst vonder vhat yoar intent is in that regard.l
I

'elcserz llt's our opinion that that language would be added does

not restrict t:e àuditor General's function regarding tbe

cTA but sizply specifies vhat ve àope will be an annual

performance audit regarding the various fœnctions of tNe

j C'â vith their routes and vhat have you.'l
Bovmanz l'Okay tàat's fine 11th le bqt lt doesn't look lïke tàat's

vàat it says. Tbank you.'t

Speaker Ryan: /1h9 Gentleman froz Kanee Representative..the

i Gentleman froœ sangamon, qepresentative Kane.''
Kane: l'goald the Gentleman yieid?''

Speaker Ryan: l'He says he *il1.'I

Kane: Ilon that saœe issue if that's vhat you're trying to do vhy

do you have that language in tNere at all? Yoœ don't need

that language-''

'elcserz llBecause. Representative. vhen the Bills came out of tàe

neference Burean the langaage #as Kissing and ke wanted to

be sure it vas in there.R

Kanez ''No, you're taking care of what you vant to take care of on

line 65. If tàat's al1 you vant to take care of you don't

need lines 23 and 24 and I tàink tàat the point that

j Representative Bovman wade tNat that's limiting language is
l correct.''

relcserz nixcept on line 65# Representativey it's not zandated.

Qe waat to mandate the perforaance audit./

Kane: l@ell if youAre trying to ... vày don't you tàen jqst

câange the 'zay' on line 6% to 'sball'? I think the vay

you've done it is tàat you:Fe lizited it regardless of vhat

your inkention is. Tàe langqage limits.ll

relcserz ''It may appear a little avkvard if you Mant to file a

subseguent èmendœent to clean it up. I think ve want to do

the same thing. @ë*rq in agreement uith uhat ve vant to

' 12
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do. Haybe it's a Guestion of senantics. ..thls does v:at

ve vant Eo Go.t'

Kanez l%hy don't yoq witàdrav this àlendment then and do it
I

rigàt ?'I !I
. I

Telcser: ''aepresentativey ge believe it's right that we're I
I

talking about doing the same tàing as I say, Kaybe itês a i
I

question of semanticswl l
I

Kanez lïes, but îben semantics gets to court they don't look at ï
. I

I
o?E argûnents. They look at *:e uords an; the vords are 1

Ilikitinq
. '1

eelcser: 'loe sl/ply want to kandate aw anwûal performance audit !
I

in the CTA. The language in Ky judgement says that.../ '
n9:y don't you vithdrav this àlendment an; do that?'l iKaner

I
Hind I'd like to adopt the âmendRgnt.f' !relcser:

!
Kaner lThat's not vhat the Amendment Goes.'' I

relcser; ''aepresentativey look at tàe language again. :hat tàe

langaage clearly sta tes is that the âqditor General can I

perform a aumbêr of types of audits in reference to t:e

CTA. howevery we mandate in that language that he aust do i

at leask a perfor/ance aadit vith the CTA. Tàe language in !I

my viev is very clear and gery succinct.''
I

Kanez I'Not when you have #except# ïn there and you don't àave ;

!
'elcserz ''3qt what the :except: says is that no matter vàat you :

I' cNoose to do regarGing an aadite vhether itls a management ' ,

auëit or a progra? aûâit you must at least do a performance I
Iaudit

. Bepresentative, wNak if ge sqst change on its face.

the language says 'except tàe aœdit for tàe Chicago Transi: l
I

Autàority shall be' anë change that to eTraasit Authority I
:

shall,inclqde a performance aedit'. Representative Bovzan

jùst came over àgree àe feels that makes it clear. Be I
1

agree if you do./ I
i

Kapel î'That vould be fine. You could even clear it up more by

13
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pqtting a period after 'tbereof: an4 strike 'except' and

start that sentence vith 'Tàe'.'l

l relcser: l'Nill .the Clerk anend it on its face?''
l Speaker Ryan: *Is tkere leave to amend the Amendment oa ita face?
I .
(

'

I Hearing no objections leave is granted.''
!
I Telcser: I'Oa line 24 il place of tNe uor; lbe' pqt in t:e vor;;

einclude.-œI
I

' Speaker Ayan: ''#ould yoa repeat the change. aepresentative( .
Telcser?''

'Telcserz Ifon line 24 strike the vord 'be., Transit âuthority

shall be: strike #be: and insert the word 'incla4e#w''

Speaker zyaa: Ilâny farther discession? The Gentle/an fron

sarion, Representative friedrich.ll

Frieirich: l'zepresentatïve Telcsere voql; yoa go tâ roqg: this one

time nov as to vhat it does with t:e âzendment just made?

The reason Iem asking is xe keep putting duties to the

Auditor General vho is already pretty vell loaded qp an; I

think wàen ve start doing tNings like t:is tNey caa be

pretty w?11 iefined as to ghat be's expected to do./

'elcser: ''Representativeg gbat Amendment #2 does is add language

regarding to Auditor General's function in reference to kàe

Càicago Transit Authority. khat ve are doing vit: tàe

àmendment ïs specifically mandating that the àaditor

General do at tàe Fery least an anlual performaace audit in

reference to the Chicago Transit Aathorlty and tàat tàe

cosks whic: tke àuditor General's office incurs in doing

this audlt be pal; to ài* out of the Illinois Transit

Punds.œ

Friedricâz lkell. there is nothing that spells oat the scope of

the audit just as a perforzaace audit. Yog4re going to

leave that qp to the discretion of the âuditor General?''

ïelcser: 'lI said it leaves to the Giscretion of the àeditor

General to divise perazeters within which the perforlance

I
1%

I
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aqdit woald be performed: Tàe same is true for the
. l

functions he can...àe already carries out in terms of the I

financial nanagement: financial audit or œanagemeht aûdit I
I

oc a prograt aq4it. T:e àuditor General ëetermines within
' I

vhat perameters his office vill do those functions./

'A@elly it may be a financial, aanagement program or lFriedrichl

performance anG Ne Goesa't nee; to Go all foar.n

Telcserz '119/ sorry I didn't hear youe Representative.l
;

Frledrich: 'lI say that this audit could be one ofy he àad a I

discretion of naking one of four types of audit.e i
' j!

'elcser: 'tThat's rigbt except that he *qst at least do the I
iperfor/ance audit

. ne can choose on his o?n whether or aot .

Ihe vants to do a financial, managemeqt or progral aqGit bût
;

tàe perforlance aqdit must b/ done on an annual basis.''
I

Priedrichz *:y Azendment says or performance or... that's noE l
:1 icorrect then. !

I
Telcser; l'If you cohtinae to reade Aepresentative, it%s t:e same i

I
qaestion le had before. Such audit 2ay be a finaaciale I

1to line 23. or any combination tNerqofe qxcept tbe audit to i

the Chicago lransit Autbority shall include a performance j
aadit. So vhat ve say then is tàat tàere shoul; be at the

1least an aRnual perforlance audit. It is up ko the âuditor

General to perform the others if be vishes to.n

friedrich: HThank youa''

1Speaker :yan: I'The President of the Senatee sehator zock. is witlt
t 'us here oday on tlte podiul. 1he Gentleman f roK cook.

Representative laeverenz.''
!

Leverenzz NThank you. Qill the Sponsor yield? Coald you explain 1

vho tâought tàls Azendment ap? Is this ohe of Kr.
I

Skinaer's àmenGnents? It's probably very vell I
I

o . 1intentioned.

Telcserz 'lzepresentative , I couldn # t tell you where it came f rom.
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If it was a staff recomKendation I just donlt knog. I

don't knov the ideology of tàis âmendaent.p

Leverenz: ''Okayy the fact is you do aot ask or explain the

performance of vkat? Tke performance of tNe trains rqn on

tilq. 1àq pqrformance that the buses run on tiae. The

performance is t:e payroll being paid oa time? And I would

:qzbly request that yoq gould peràaps take this out of tNe

record at tàis point and ve can get a better âmend/ent

because in a di scussion lith the Auditor General the

guestion is: vhat is the scope of the audit and vhat yoq#re

trying to accoaplish.''

Telcser: %@e11, Qepresentative. perforzance aadit,

speaks for itself-p

Leverenzz lllt does notwl

Telcserz *1 tEiak it ioes. This is similar to wkat ve did with

tNe educaNional qaestion ve bad a couple of years ago. The

âuâitor General vill look to see if t:e agency if

performing its fqnctions with reasonable costs

relationships to those functions. That's somethlng I tkink

tàe Auditor General's offic/ does every day./

teverenzz 'lgell. you might find that that would be included under

a managezent aqdit. It might be...'I

Telcserz '':r. speaxer.l

Speaker Eyanz 'Izr. Telcser.''

Telcser: e'#or reasoas gNich I can't quite qnGerstan; are alok of

questiona regac4iag ànendment #2. 1*11 'be delighted to

take it out of the record if Representatives Leverenz an;

Kane vaat to get together and draft another zmendœen: that

in thêir vigl more succinctly describes what wezre looking

for. fou can add it on as another âmendment at the end of

thihk,

the gaae.l'

Speaker gyan: œTake àmendment #2 out of the record. Are tàere

furtàer Aœendments?''
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Clerk Leonez Dfloor Aaenë/ent #3. Hatijevic:: awends gouse Bill
;

737 on page five anë so forth-/ !
Speaker Ryanz nir. Clerky has that âwendzent been prïnted and k

. I

distributed? nas that àmendment been printe; and II
i

distrlbutedz''

!Clerk teone: n:o it hasnet.fl 1

Speaker Ryan: nâlright, :r. Telcser. do you want to take this II
i

Bill out of the record? Out of tàe record. nouse Bill

I738
. Representative Telcser. Read the Bi1l.'' I

1
IClerk Leone: l'nouse Bill 738. a 3il1 for an àct to establisà the I

Collar County Transit àssistance âck, Second Rea4ixg of the

Bill. No Committee àmendaents.''
I

Speaker Ryan: lzny àKendments fzoz tàe floor?'' E
. I

Clerk Leonez ''Floor âmendment #1y nyan - Telcsery amends House .1
B1ll 738 as amended.'' I

is
peaker Ayanz HTàe Gentleaan from Cooky Representative Telcser on j

àaendnent #1.11 1
Telcser: 'Izr. speaker and 'embers o: the aouse, àlendment #1 is l

I
another technical Azendment. @àen the Bills vere drafte; I

I

the Reference Bureau left out sone existing language vhich
i

is in the current âct dealing Bit: tax revenues tàat ve 1
i

already have. khat Anendment :1 does is reinstate tàat i
I

existing language which tbe Refereace Bareau inadgertentl; 1
left out.l 1

Speaker Ryan: Nàny discussioa? The Gentleman from Dupage: 1

aepresentative Daniels.''

IDaniels: l'I#m not sure I anderstand this àzendment and I jqst 1
I

Bant to maxë sqre that I have a coaplete underskandiag of I
i
I

what it's about. As I understand ander the Bill the l
I
Icounties vould be ablee tàe collar counties that is. *ou14 '
;

'

be able to use the oae quarter percent tax revehue for l
I

roads but this zmendnent deletes that sectioa. Is that

correct?''
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Telcser: f'Hepresentative Danielsy my first ansver is no in

answering your question. Secondlyy t:e quarter cent is a

combination of a number of taxes four taxes tàe language of

whiéh were left oat when.the deference Bureau. t?o of the

four vere left out vhen the Reference Bureau drafted the

Bills. @e are simply reinstate in putting back in th'e

langqage which gas ih the original Act tbat we are nov

azending./

naniels: ''But vàere does it say that ve can't use tàe quarter

cent for roads qnder the original âct that #as drafted? so

you could use it for roads then? Just to lake it easy on

youe oqr staf; says that yoq could use it for roads anë

what this AmendRenl does it takes ogt our aqthority to use

it for roads.''

Telcser: IlRepresentative. on page four. Gectiou Ey +he last tvo

lines of tàe first paragraph if yoq read it says, permitted

counties pursuant to Division 7 of lrticle 5 the Illinois

Highway.l'

speaker Eyan: 'IHave you completed your geestioning,

Bepresentative nanielsR'l

Danielsz /:0.0

Speaàer Ryan: lcontinue. please./

Daniels: ''ge have some discrepaacy here and I'2 just trying to

vork it out so ve understand what ge:re Gealing vith. I

understanâ your comzent then is the vay the 3i11 vill be

amended according to this âmen4ment. %e vould still be

able to, if ve desire. ase tNe quarter cent for roads. Is

that correct?'l

Telcserz l'Correct.''

Daniels: ''às well as for operating in capital expenses for pqblic

Telcser:

Danielsl

transportakion?''

'Ieàat is correct./

loàay, thank you.fl
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speaker Ryanz 'Ils there any f urther discussionz The Gentleman

f ro* Cook : Aepresentative Lechovicz .%

Lechovicz: 41 Ri.l1 the Sponsor yield to a question. :r. Speaker?ll

Speaker Ryan: 'tlle in4icates he wi.l1.''

tecâowiczz 'lgoqlfl àMendnleat # 1 aqtborize tNe collar counties to

impose a service occupation tax and use tax of one guarter

percent?''

Speaker Ryan: Hatlst a minutey depresentative. tet' s àave the

Kembers get in their seat if they v.i1l please. Could ve

clear this aisle here a littlm bit, Rr. Doorkeeper. rake

t:e qnauthorized people of f tNe f loor. ProceeGe :r.

T lcsert 1'e

Lechovicz: ''The answer is yes? It gi1l progide f or a qqarter

percent tax?/

Telcserz I'It continues the same taxing powers vhich the llrrà àas

in that area riglït Iïou-lu

Lechoviczz 11 Do you have any idea vltat that quarter perceat

generates as far as . . occupation and use tax uithin tàat

Zrpa.? î'

Telcserz nzpproxixately $24.000.000. I'm told ... thato/

Lechovicz: Nhay I ask that you provide a fiscal note because

according to our interpretation a 73B and your

recommendations for redqction and the taxes contain in this

series of Bllls, lt gill not generate enough money for the

purpose has been stated as far as providing revenue fot

mass transitg roads and bridges. ànd for that reason I

dou't vaht to be dilatory in any way but I Just vant to

knog the true revenue picture as you perceive it so then

maybe ve can compa re our projections to make sure that ve

know to the best of oar ability wàat the revenue picture

is.''

'elcser: 'lsuree I%d be glad tooo

Speaker Ryan: f'Are there any farther qqestions? TNe Gentleman
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j from %ill. Representative Davis./

1 Davis: n:elle :r. speakere I gqess the question tàat I uould have
I

vould Parallel Representative techovicz. Ifm not sure of

their revenue projections that vould be available in terls

of vhat's available for the colla r counties as vell since I

coye froœ one. ànd frankly. :r. Speaker. tàat's what's the

problem uith tbis entire procedure thak ve have. I look

around on tNe floor and I see the Governor#s peoplee I see

t:e Department of Transportation people and I look at vords

being fed into tNe ears of some of the Sponsors of the

âmendments. I'1 sure more words vill be fe; iue :r.

Speaker. ând I*n not sure aay of qs knov lhat's in tàese

AzenGnents. Theylve just been printed and produée; today.

No one is aware of what is really going on here. @eere

bastily proceeding oa a course of a najor tax increase in

the State of Illinois. Part of âhich would go to fund an

inefficient and bloate; operation ia the city of chicago

that really needs nothing until it cleans up ita act. ân4

I don't understand ghat ve're doing but I voqld hope for a

little éore clear and concise answers. :epresentative

Iechowicz vas absolutely correct in requestlag a fiscal

note on this iten and there vill be àore fiscal notes to be

requested. I would like to knov vNat the figures are for

the collar counties as vell since tkat's my parocàial

interest but I think the State of Illiaois is interested in

everything that's going to happen today and I vould caution

the Sponsors of the Amendments to please have available

information gken the qqestioas begin.o

Speaker Eyaa: lâny furtNer questioRs. Representative Davis? The

Gentleman from Kacone AepresentatlFe Dunn.''

Dqnny Jack: l'Thank you, Kr. Speaker. Just a point of inquiry.

Is it going to be the policy of tke speaker to have tbe

television light on a1l day?''
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Speaker Eyan: 'II really doa't knov. Did yoq not put yoqr nake-ap !
I

on this uorning?/
I

Dunny Jack: 'ITo the best of ly ability I dide your honore bqt I#R
' still voefully inadequate and I...if we're going to be here !!

Ia1i day I don't see any reason to have the TV ligbt on and
I

I voul; respectfully request tàat it be tqrned off.l'
i

Speaker Ryan; 'IWelly it's only 10:00. Representativee an4 I think I
l

maybe later on today ge 1ay turn that off. That's the xill
I

of the cha/ber :ut I tàiak for now.ve wiil leave it on. Is

there anJ further discussion on àzendment #1? The
!

Gentleman froz Cook, Representakive Bowman.''
1

3ovmanz ''Qqestion of the Sponsor./ ;
I

Speaker Ryanl Hne indicates that he'll yield.''

Bovœan: llThe Bill proviies for a retailers occupation tax and the

àuend/ent provides for a service occupation tax. Am I
I

correct in understanding that there is no pention of use

taxes in either tàe Bill or tàe zmendment? lm I correct

that there is no lention of use taxes in either the Billaor

!the âmendment and tàat is intentional?'' ' '
I

Telcser: *1:2 aot guite sure wNat your question is. i
lEepresentatàve

, but if yoq look at page tàree there is ae g

page three about the seventh or eigàth line dogn../

Bo#mahz ''@aitv of tNe àkenGzent or tNe Bill'/ '

Telcserz ''TNe àmendkentw/ :

Bovmanz lII#n sorry okay.ll#

iTelcser: ffTàere is a reference to a use tax. I don't know if

that#a vhat you're asking Re or not.ll

Bovman: ''I see. Is that a retail and service qse tax or just one

of those?''

Telcserl *TNe retail tax is a service occupation tax actually.ll
!

Bovnanz lRighte ve also have use taxes and I92 trying to figure

the, on page t:ree I see lhere yoqlre referring. It iout
!

jqst says in the use tax acte does that include :0th the: I
. i
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!don't have the skatute books ia front of me. Does that

incàade both t:e service use tax and t:e retail use tax? I !

jqst vant to make sure ve have t:e full scope of the tax
1,

T'elcserz Nïouere absolqtely right. Weere going to get that

answer for you.''

Bovmanz n'hank yoq-l

Telcserz ''Re night have to stay here all ëay bqt we'll get that

ansver for you.'l

Bovmanz ''I would be happyy if you want to move the àtendment

and.. wàile yoo:re looking that qp I voqld just like to

reaind the âssezbly tàat last time ve elacted a tax in t*e

RTA region for the purpose of providing zass transit ve

neglecte; to include a11 of tàe taxes that are Rormally

referre4 to as sales taxes in the base and consequently the

reveaues that vere receéved eere less tàan *e àad

projected. And I vould like to avoid making that error

again. That's ghy I'* pqrsuing this line of qaestioniagol
. 1

Telcser: 'lxepresentative Bowman: perhaps this vill ansver your

question. Aœendment #1 to qouse Bill 738 adds the language

so tàat the collar coqnties can levy a guarter percent

service occupational tax and a Qse tax as Mell as a

retailers occapational tax. Does tbat ansger yoqr

question?p i

sovmanz ''so tàat all. I Just vant eo make sare 1 understand ite i
so that a11 of the taxes that we consider to be

collectively sales taxes are nov iaclude; vith this

Ameldlent., Is that correct?/ I
I

Telcser: I'Correct./ I
iBovman: ''Thank you./

Telcserz Nghich is the existing lag by the way.'' i

iBowman: HRight. àfter we cleaned it up. No further questions:
:

Kr. speaker.''
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Telcserz '':r. Speaker, I nov offer to nove tàe adoption of
'

j zmendnent #1./

j Speaker Qyan: 'Ikelly we have some zore guestionsg Eepresentative.
Do you vant to hold tàat? Xepresentative Getty-œ

1 ''Ri1l the Gentlexan yieldQf'Gett yz

Speaker Eyan: 'fne indicates he ?ill.''

Getty: lsr. Telcsery I .odoes tkis in:en; to tax jusk sales

withia the county so that if there's a sale to somqbody

xho's a resident outside of the area goul; tàat also be

taxed?H

Telcserz Donlyo..it's only for transactions whic: take place

githia tbe county.l

Gettyz ''So that if k:e sale is to a resident of Sangamon Coqnty

there gould be no tax. Is tàat correct?/

Telcser: ï'Thatfs correct.ï'

Gettyz 'lâlrighty nog this also is going to place a *ax if I read

it correctly on real estate coumissions. Is tNat correct?

So thaE if a home vithin t:e county is sold Eo somebody vbo

also lives in the county there would be a tax imposed on

tàe real estate sales conaissioa. Is t:at correct?f'

relcser: l'Ilm looking for the language to which you refer,l .
Re resentative.''P

Gettrz #lI en referring to 'or in the f or2 of real estate as an

iacident ko a sale of service . I : 2 trying to gek jus't

exactly gàat that Keans.l'

Telcser : 1: Hhat page is it on . zepreseatatïve? 0n page three?''

Getty: H@ell, it's the seveRtâ line dogn from B oh of your

Amendaent #1.9:

Telcserz ''It vould inciude a tax on that service.''l
ietty: *So. it woul; be a qaarter percent tax op t:e real estate

sales coDzission not on the entire sale of the house. Is

that correcta''

Telcserl ecorrect.o
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Getty: t'Alright. no* how about the personal property that's in

ihQ MOQSQ? IS YEQCQ 21SO X SPPZCZVQ YdX OR Vi&b?Y '
i
I

Telcser: ''zepresentative, perhaps I can ansker yoqr question tàis

uay. If you look on page three of the Amendment you read

the first four liaesy in t:e exaaple you site: the personal

1property in that transaction woqld not be pqrchased from a
i
I

retailer. The language at the top of page three :as !

reference to itezs being pqrchased fro? a retailer. . I

vould thereforey say that Ehe guarter cent vould not be

impose; apon tâe sale of the personal property. If the

realtor vould receive a com/ission as a sèrvice on the
' I

personal property ta x thea it voqld be a quarter percent oa ':
!

t:e a/ount of the commission the realtor may receive for !
i

that.l'

Getty: ''Bqt as I understand it youere only imposing tâe taK on

tàe realtor for the azount..H

Telcserz I'On the commission. On the commission pay.n

Gettyz ''But the comnission on the real estate as I read.ï'

Telcserz lRigNt.l'

Gettyz ''So that khere is no commlssion iapoaed on tàe realtor or !
I

the person selling tàe house for the personal property I

tNat's incidentally in the àoqse that goes vikà .the sale./

Telcserz HEight./ i
I

Getty: Dokaye no? again in this real estate situatioae just to :I

clarify this. ge understand that this is a tax iuposed if I
i
!.tbe salm is to a buyer vho is from, ge'll say Cook Countye
i

bqt again if ites a b uyer frow sangamon Coqnt y it would not :

be iœposed. Is that correct?n

Telcser: ''In retail sales, correct.n I
1Gettyz Dxov noo''

Telcser: ''You said retail sales7''

Getty: lHoy I'm talking about real estate. Okayy if the buyer às

a buyer from oqtside ofy I'm sorry, outslde tàe collar
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coqntiese say froz Sangamon County anë the Sangazon Couatyl
j resideat buys real estate located in the area voqld there

be a tax i*posed on that coœmiasion?''
!

'elcser: nlNe example you:ve siteG I voql; say that there goûldI
1 be no tax lmposed because the real estate trausaction is
!
l taking place in sangamon County.uII

Gettyz ''Ho, no. Tke real estate is located in the area where you

wish to inpose t:e tax..-u

relcserl 'Isangamon County residents is buying a piece of property

in a collar county?''

Gettyz Neàat's correcty sir.l

Telcser: ''Then tàere would be a tax but if a collar county

resident is buying a piece of real estate in sangazon

County tben thele goulG not be a tax in that example

because the transaction would then be taking place in

Sangamon.u

Gettyz ''Then we:ll go back to the first qnestion that I ask and

just œake sure that that answer 1as correct that if the

sale of services, I'm not kalking about real estatev but
r

sale of services is to a sanganon County resident by a

j person providing services in the collar counties that there
vould be no tax imposed.œ

'elcser: I'I vant to be absolutely sure I aaswer you correcte

Aepresentative. I ionlt uant to give a urong answero''

Speaker Ayan: ''The Gentleman froz Cooà, Representatlve Telcser.''

j Telcser: I'àlright. 'Representativee to use the leqal parlance I'd
like to strike everything we discussed and I#d like you to

j ' start at the beginning vith your questions regarding real

estate commission taxes and the tax froz one county to

l her. àlright? Zet's disregard vhat ve discussed. Ianot

j think I 2ay have mislead yoq.'l
l speaker cyan: oxepresentative Getty.l
r Gettyz 'fàre you saying theny Representative Telcsere that the
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jansgers to tbe questions vhich I previously propounded vere
i

o Iincorrect?
I
I

Telcser: ''lkey tay or aay not Nave been and I want to be sure I j
haven't zislead you so I#d yoa to start from the point to 1
tàe beginniag of yoqt qqestioning.N

Getty: ''âlrighte the first question theny ukich #as also t:e last 1
I

1qaestion: if tàere is a sale of service in one of t:e
1collar counties and the sale is to a resident of Sangamon 
1

1county ls the tax imposed?'l
I
!

Telcserz 'ltet me first of a1l say tàat the tax, the guarter cent I
1
1tax has to do vi tà merchandise which is transferred in tNe

course of service occupatton. às an example, if a I
tradeszan perforas soke work in yoqr ho*e in that caunty I

there is no qqarter celt tax on that servàce but there !I

would be a quarter cent +ax on perhaps a material tbat that l
Iserlice person used while performing their services in yogr
I

particular counvy-n i
iGetty: NRould you give De an example of that so that it's clear?t' i
I

Telcserz 'fàn exampley you call a pluaber to your home and you

live in the collar countiesw pluwber installs a nev faucety t
!

there is a quacter cent tax on the faucet but not on tâe

iservice the pluaber perforœsa/
. 1

Getty: flâlrigîte no? if' the plukber is a plumber froz the collar j
counties but he's called to install a faucet in sangamon 1
County, ïs there a tax i*posedp' '1

Telrser : tlxoe because there # s no tax then because the transfer of j
he aerchandise took place in Sanqa/on Collnty .'t (k

!Getty: flàlr igkte nov tben *9 have.-p

Telcser: 'IGO back to tàe real estate comaission.../

lGettyz f'In the for? of real estate as an incident to suc: saley
now my question there gasy if there is a sale of real

gstate in the collar coqntiesy is there a taI imposed on

the real estate broker in .tàe amoqnt of his comkission if :
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the sale is to so/ebody ?ho is a resident of one of t:e
!

colla r coqnties?'' 1

Telcser; ''Ko, the only tax which could be imposed on a real '

Iestate transaction goql; be if Guring the coqrse of that i

transaction t:ere is a transfer of personal property., If
I

the sales contract or othergise indicates a transfer of 1
i

personal property the quarter cent tax would take place on
i
!that transaction

. Not on the transaction of t:e real

estate.nor on tbe service of feê vhich tke realtor gould

receive for performing his or her serFice./
I

Getty: /9e11# I1m reading fro? the language zaking such sales of 'I
i

service transfer tangible personal property vithin the I

county either in tàe forz of tangible personal property or Ei

in the form of real estate as an inciient to a sale of

service.'l

Telcser: ''If you read the next senteacee gepresentative, I think
. I

it will clear it qp for youo'' l

Getty: Hâlrighte but clearly you don't intend to i/pose any tax j
I

on tbe transfer of real estate per saye''
!

Telcser: HThat's cofrect.'' 'I

Getty: Hànd no tax on real estate brokers sales comaissions. Is !

that correct?f'

Telcser: NThat's correct.? i
I
1

Gettyz ''âlrigbt: tben what about if the transfer is a transfer of

persoaalty because the real estate in question is being I

held in a land trust vàich .by operation of 1ag becomes II
personalty. Is there a tax tàea izposed q'Pon this transfer

I
of personaltyz'' '

Telcserz MRepresentative: you've got soKe awful good questions by

the way.''
I

% jG
ettr: ''Thank youw I vork at it.'' I

I
Telcserz ''Ie is not the intent of the legislation to impose a tax I

;
on personal Property vhich is transferred in the form of a

' 
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lan; trust. You#re absolutely correct. A real eatate

transaction in vhich t:e beneficial interest ok a land

trust is transferred from one to anothe r is indeed a

personal property fax sale. It is oar view tàat the

legislation deals with saies at. the retail level and

therefore, a change of beneficial interest in a land trust

not being condqcEed at the retail level vould not be

covered in the legislation. novevere I'd be deligàted to

take further âleniments to clari'y the fact that it is not

the intent of the legislation to inclqde personal property

tax sales vhich are enbodied il tNe transfer of beneficial

interest froz lan; trust. Frol one land trust to another.''

Gettyz /àlright, then ny next qqestion is, in tàe case of

attorneys and accountants for example, in title coapanies

for examplee they provide in each case a service and

ipcidentally to that service they also would transfer some

personat property for exa/ple, there vould be a letter of

opinlon, a title gnarantee policy in t:e case of a title

company. There woqld be in the case of an attorney. he

might have some Mork product ghich voqld be delivered to

the client in one form or another. The same thing in the

case of a CPà in giving an opinion folloving his audik and

so forth. 'ogg is there any intent to impose any tax on

accountantse CPA'S. lavyers, title companies, and t:e

like?'l

Telcserz d':epresentaEivee let me first of a11 repeat. there is

nothlng in tàis leqislation tàat voul; impose a ta x upon

services: services of an accountant or a lawyer or title

company. xow, I think. are you asking in your guestion

then vhea an accountant finishes his or àer work and they

give to their client a bookle t with the inforzation are you

consideriag that?''

Getty: lsince there are tangible itels of personal propert; which
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would in fact chaage haads incidentally to the service 1
vhic: is rendered which is exactly tâe type of language

youxre using in your Amendmenty I vant to clarify that ites

not your intent to impose an incideatal tax on the tralsfer

of tàese items.l' 1
Telcser: ''It's not oqr intentlon to tax the vork which some of

the service businesses performsg simply because it's

reduced to vriting an; given to a client. It's never been

construed that the work prodqct reduce; to vriting

constitutes personal property. The language ve àave in the j
isting la# and I think as 1à mendment really comes from the ex

you know: tâe law has never been construed to tax the work

product of a professional. That bappens to be reduced to j
vriting in a booklet forn or on a piece of paper.''

Getty; *@ell, tàere are for example in Representative Darrov's 1
arêa. they still use abstracts. Now. abstracts are handed 1

Idowne if you villy fron generation to generatiop, from one
I

ovner to another okner. They are. in facte or become I
although they gere initially somebody's gork product. Tkey

become tangible personal property xNicb in turû are banGe;

dovn froz ovnel to ovner referred to attorneys to further 1
reviev and update. Tàis woqld be an example of tangible 1

1personal property vkich vould be in effect àncidental.N
1

Telcseri t':epresentative, a person in tNe service business vho

performs tàeir vork and then redqces the result to their

work to vritinge and Aands it to the client or to the

customer. is not lransferrihg personal property. That

't believe 1person ls simply perforning their service. I don
any court has ever construed that dead end prodact as

personal property tàereforey triggering a tax. I don't j
knok. it aay become personal property for anotNer

generation. I don't knov of any court casqs that so

indicate but clearl; it is not personal property vheu it !
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Gettyl you are not

intendkng to impose any tax or an y delivery . of personalty

incidenta 1 to tàe practice of the various professions tàat

is in the naEure of vork products either individually to

that practitioner or accumulatively such as ia the case of

a title abstract that voqld be EanGe; ioun from generation

to generationw''

comes fro? tEe professional to t:e clientwll

''%ell, uhat I1a zost interested ia is that

Telcser: lsïouAre absolutely correcE. Reere not attemptiag to

perfect, so to speak. the vork product of professional into

personal property.''

Getty: ''Okayy nov ,1 recently vent to Iy dentiat and I NaG an

inlay: a gold inlay put in: agaia uould this be uould there

be a tax on the dentist for the delivery of that gold lnlay

to me ubicb is inciiental to the delivery of service?''

Telcserz pnov's your tootbe by the way. nkay?''

Getty: ''ïes. it's much better. Fou knov a couple of veeks ago

vhen I had that bad toothachee vell it's all alright nog-''

Telcserz 'l@elly I'2 deligàted youlre feeling better,

Representative. T:e answer to your question, is yes. it

could be coustrue; tNat the galde the zaterial wàich tEe

practitianer used cauld be taxed. That would be a transfer

of merchandise Ruch like the faucet. It's a costly

'inpragal' part of tNe service tàat could be taxed.''

Gettrz làlrighte is that presently taxed qnder existing lav?*

Telcser: ''Yes. It may not be enforced *oo veil but I#n to1;..'I

Getty: ''To t*e ultiaate purchaser or to t:e Qentistz's

Telcsert Hï'n sorxyy Mas tkat anotber qneation?f'

Gettyz . W5y qqestion is. is that Presently taxedv the golde I#1

talkïng about the saue gold fillinge is it taxed presently

elther to the ultimate purchasere the patient like nyself

or is tbere a tax on the dentist either oae?''

Telcserz ''Yesy there is a tax.l
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Getty: lllright, nog Noî aboqt a doctor ?ho implants a pace
I

maker. God forbidy in one of our àearts. Is tàere a tax on '

t he doctorz'l
I

Telcser: llThe pace zaker itselfy that item. that product, could
I

be taxed under existing lav: under existiag law. This is a
!nev 1a* ge're creating now.l'

Getty: NBut it clearly woqld be taxed under tâis la* too.'' I

Telcser: ''The saze as it could be under existing lau, correct.

ând the saze example holds true for the gold that the

dentist pat in your tooth.o

Getty: 'lAlright, well thank you very zqch for your ansvers./

Telcser: ItThank you very luch for gour provocaEive guestions-''
I

Getty: ''Ik's alvars a Pleasare, :r. Telcser./ l

Speaker Ryan: I'Eepresentative Gettye do you have your plqœbing ';

fixede your teeth fixed: yoar heart's okay aow? Qe caa

proceedg Representative :adigan.fl 1
I

''Kr speaker. I Nave a qqestion of tNe sajority Leader. lKadiganI. .,

'ill he yield?/ i

Speaker Ryan: ''On this kzenGmentzu

Iiadigaa: lïes.'l I
I

Speaker Byanz nYes, he iniicates he wili.p
i!

Hadigan: ''dr. Telcser, vill you Eave tàe benefit of :r. James

Fletcher or someone else fro? e@inston-straqn' to ansver
Ia11 of these questions?''

Telcserz ''ëoqld I àave the benefit?/ iI
dadigan: l'Do yoq. Do you have available to you nov elther :r.

I

fletcher or someone elae from #@iastoa-straunl to ansver ,
I

these guestions?/
!

Telcser: lll've just been informed that ;r. 'opai is vit: we

helping ne answer the questions who is oa contract vità tàe I

DeparEzent of Transportation./

sadigan: pHe's on contract with 1:0?1'
I

Telcser: pThe Departmeat of Transportation.l
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'adigan: l@elle that's very interesting.. Riè name appea: on the
I

contract vit: lkinston-strann'.'l E

Telcser: *It may vêry vell. I havenet seen a contract from 'j
:. I also understan; Ne's also a menber of 1'%inston-straqn

Il 
t:e xiuston-strauu 1ag ficu.'' j

dadigan: l'Fine. an4 could yoq tell qs what the average rate being

charged us by the @inston and Straun 1av firm?/

'elcser: /1 have absolutely no ideag Bepreàentative. The same j
rate that I ..'' 1;

j'The Gentleman froR DeBitt. Representative Fiason. lSpeaker Xyan:

for vhat parpose do you rise?l j
Vinson: Hkould yoq piease counsel the xinority teader to confine ;

' Ihis guestions to the subject of tàe AzendKent?''
1

Speaker nyan: 'IYour point is well taken. dr. Nadigane vould you 4
I

confine your remarks to tàe Amendlent, please. Your

questions thus far havenlt been in those lines.*

xadiganz neor my part I think tNat the qqeation was very germane

to the A/endzeRt b ecaqse tNe people of the state an4 ge aEe
!
iall tax payers are paying for tàe legal counsel that was

brought in to draft the Bill which op t:e Fery first I
Iqqestioa was sàogn to be defective. Next qaestion.ll I

Telcserz dlghat vas defectivee Representative?/

Speaker zyanl llThe Lady fro: Cook, Representative 3raun.n

Braqnz . IlThank yoa, ;r. Speaker, tadies and Gentlezen of khe
1I

House. ke are hoaored to have among us this morning tàe

former Assistant Kajority Leader of the House. Deacon

corneal Davis. nov the Board of Electiou colmissioa in the

city of Chicagoo/ I
speaklr ayan: ''corneal. stand up an4 take a bov. sice to bave 1

you vith us. The Gentleaan from Cooky Bepresentative

Piel.n

Pielz 'lThank youy Hr. Speaker. kill the Gentleman yieid for a
1questionan 1
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speaker ayan: IIHe indicates he vil1.'' I
I
IPielz Hàlright

e just one area of clarification and going back a !
!

little :it to wNat Representative Getty said. I buy a d

bome. they're not perKanent fixtqres but let's say that

incluëeG in the Price of this ho/e ace tNe let's say the

refrigerator, the stove. vasher and Gryer. Now, am I going

to be kaxe; ghen I purchase this hoœe on those pieces of
I
Ipersonal property7't

Telcser: ''9elle as a realtor you knovy Representativey that

there's alvays that qqestion of vhat's a fixture and gkat
!

isn:t. khat belongs to the real estate and what ioes not. j
i

But I would say in the example you#ve just given ne you i

vouldhave to pay tàe tax on the personal . property itens
i

v:ic: Kay be transferred in tàe course of that sale. So if

it's a ....in the contract. if it's personal property in

the contract yoq vould have to pay tàe tax if you were ia

the collar counties or the suburbs. But if it's part of

t he real estatey no.l

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman from cookg Repre sentative nuff./

xaff: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. kill tàe Sponsor yield for a

guestîon?/

Speaker Eyan: ''He indicates he vill-œ I
I

nuffz làlright: Rr. Telcser, in responding to a question from

Representative Getty'in which he asàed for an example, you
I

. Igave tNe example of the plumber. I gould like to ask you

vhat voald happen if the plumber provided services to I
isoleone but the service was not recorded. By tàat I nean :
iàe took oute Ne vas not obligated to take a perlit out

under the municipality vhicâ ke works. In the event tàat

that happens vouldn't that sale be lost as far as t*e tax

is COECPCDP6OW 5
iT

elcser: ''Well, Bepresentative. ge have faith in t:e basic

honesty and intqgrity of people and just as i s the case nov
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in a four single 1aw that we assule that people will report

sales.l'

nuffz ''fes. but :r- Telcsece t*e reality ia that governzent, the

vay it ikposes its lawse tends to make liars out of us all.

It makes us dishonest citizens. I'2 tryin g to sàov that

tbis âzendzent is deficient in that regard in that it's

relying on tbe people to be honest but what voul; happen if

a plumber di; sewer vork or plqmber Fork vithoqt recording

that Bork with the municipality in the forn of a permit.

Qouldn't that saley that sale uonld not be recorde; so

therefore it woaid not exist.'l

Telcserz lThat. if the plumber did not gish to report the

transfer of the faucet and report those sales then he or

she vould be in violation of the lav. ànd if they

Fiolate--.''

Ruff: lkelle vouldn't it follov that any sale of any personal

property without the sale of that property bein: recorded

vith the municipality uader whicù it took place? goaldn't

that sale be lost? It woul; not be reflected as sucN.

Qould not be reflected as a sale an; thereforev no tax

would accrue.''

Telcser: 'fln your example that yoq're correct.u

Hnff; MThank you.n

Speaker Ryan: HThe Gentleman from Dupage. qepreseutative

Daniels.l

Daniels: nOn tbe tax Belre referring to in Kunicipalities. let ae

use an exazple oqt of Dupage county. Let's say tàat the

county of Dupage opts out of the TrA and does not desire to

furnish a suburban bus system so does not levy the quarter

cent. But the nunicipality of Elmhurst vants to have its

ovn suburban bqs system. does it have the authority to levy

the quarter cent?'l

Telcser: Oonly countles can oppose tàe tax vhicN vould be county
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lide.''

Daniels: NSo tNe zqnicipality itself could ao% impose a tax. '
!

Nov hov does the municipaiity tàen pay for kàe syskem if !
!

the coqnty does not decide to h&Ve â transit Gistrict?'' ' I;
. ITelcser: I'Correct a municipalitx couldn't do it on its ogn-''

Daniels: flHow does it Pay for tke system then?'' 1
Telcser: 'llt gould have to, under the provisions of t:eic .

municipality, raise whatever tax they wish. A real estate

tax, higher fares, wàatever.l'

Daniels: #'à1l I'm trying to do is get tkis clear in ny mind
I

because zany of us ha ge heard our collar coqnties say tkat
!

they want to op+ o?t aRd create their oWn suburban Systez. !

Bowevere otbers have said tàey don't xant to have any l

!system and theyere going to leave the municipalities to do
!

it themselves. Nowe in this specific instancee if t:e city ë

of Elahurst set up its o*n mqnicipal bqs system, you:re
I

tglling me that t:e city of :lmhurst vould have to pay for II

that systen on its own 100:. Is that correct?'' !
I

Telcserz ''Representativey t*e city of Elmhursty in yoar exanple, .

could do a number of tNings. Number one they could apply

for a subsidy. Namber tvo they vould have to obviously

have a fare level that would be adeguate. They could

impose a local tax if tkey vished but clearly tàey vould

could apply for a one-tNir; subsidy uader the provisions of

the legislations ge're now proposing.l i
!

Daniels: lnid you . vant to add sozething? The questio: t:at vas I
:

just asked of ne to ask youy Represeatatige Karpiel thoqght iI

that you had to impose the quarter cent in order to get the

t:e one-third subsidy.'l

Telcser: N'oe itls just got to be a transit district.n
1Daniels: I'. .would qqalify for that one-tàird subsidy..'l 1

Telcser: ''If they vere a transit district they could apply for j
1the one- third subsidyol 1
.
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nanielsz ''lnd so vould tàe county of Dupage if it stayed in could

k u jstill qualify for the tàird subsidy.
Telcserz Hïes. they would.'' '

I
Danivls: ''ïoqê; àave tàird subsidy in t:e county of Dupage at

1Third anG ilmàurst an; in the other nqnicipality that ba;
' 

j
its own. ànd you'; have the quarter cent tax ogerall. Is 'I

I
that correctzll I

I
: I

Telcserz MEigbt.''

Daniels: 'Ixov. vhat othery if ve look at the collar counties iI
I

alone and if they don't decide to set up tbeir ovn transit

system, then we are in essence telling the local

municipality tEat it has to pay tvo-tEirds of its tokal

cost if thqy apply for Ehe subsidy and that their fare box :

is almost mandated at that level. Is that correct? Ti/e

out for a conference.''
(

Telcser: Moell, Representative: it voalë depend oa a I

circuastaace. Tou could get a nqmber ok Kunicipalities in

a county to form a transit district vhich could cover two !
I

or tbree municipalities witàin a coqaty. Tàey could also

apply for federal funds. âgaia the one-khird subsidy frol !

tbe state they could apply for and they vould yes have to i
i

have a fare box level that vould help support the systez

œuch like œany zezbers feel tàat the CTà ought to have an I
adequate fare box leve1.1I I

!Danielsl ''But in this particular case vith the city of Elmhurst. :
I

they woqld have no choice because the only thing they 1I
:ey woul4avt ceceive auy 1qualifled is one-thice sabsidy t

lother funding
. Is tàat correct?'f I

Telcserz I'Nor goqld any other county or any other transportation 1
4istrict.e 1

i
Dani@ls: ''Ho? about the CTâ?'' I

Telcser: 'IThe CTâ has to apply for fuads in the saze fasbion.'l '1
i ls: l'Tàey get vhat percentage?''Dan e
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Telcser: 'II couldnet tell you what percent.. The C:à claizs tàey

get 50 soœe percent back from tàe fare box an; ...*
I

Daniels: ''xog, the CTA gets 15 tax in tàat area. Correct? Of

tàe TFà. One percen: of the Tfà. àlrigàte and vàat else. 1
' what other funiing they receive? They receive a third of 1

i

t:e operating costs? Is that right or vrong?/

Telrserz $1:0.11 i

naniels: H'o, okaye they receive any other state subsidy?'' j

Telcser: ''Under this Bill tNey Would only receive mouies uNich

gould be appropriated throagh tàe TFA.'I

naniels: . nout of tàe Illinois Transit Fund.'' .
iTelcserz llcorrect.'l ' '

Daniels: 'lDeternined by tàe General àssembly.'l I
Telcser: ''Correct.'l

DaRiels: l'ân; that would be out of funding and zonies that Woqld I

be co llected out of the 5% gross receipts tax?l i

Telcser: I'Correct.n

Daniels: /So in other vords they would ln that forn receive a I

state subsidy. Is that correct?'l
I

Telcser: ''That is correct.''

Danielsz t'But none of the other areas outside of the CTA system
Iuou14 receive that type of a subsiiy. Is tiat correctz'l '

Telcser: 'lThe subsidy vhich they could apply for, like the city '

of Elmhurst coqld apply for, gould coue fro? tNe sale fûh; '
I

that the CTz gets the Koney yoq just described. They aake
. 1applications to the same fand. n 1

Daaiels: /Up to one-third./

Telcserz Dcorrect.''
i

sBut that's not true vith the CTA? Therq's not that lDaniels:

liaitation on it.'l j
!Telcserz I'That is correct

m'l I

Daniels: ''Tkank yoa./ 1
Speaker Ryan: DTke Gentleman from Cook, Representative
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O'Connell-/

o'ConRell: 'lThank Jou, :r. Speaker. Qill the Gentleman yield for

a question?'l

Speaker Ryanl >He indicates àe wi1l.>

O!Conne1l: 'lRepresentative Telcserg getting back to the line of

guestioniag that :r. Getty vas presenting to youe there

seems to be a discrepancy in an ansver tàat you gavq :r.

Getty and an ansver that vou qave Mr. Piel. Regarding the

sale of real estate and the Eax of the personal property

pursuant to that sale. If I recall correctly the ansger

you gave to dr. Getty vas that personal property transfer

pursuant to a real estate transaction would not be taxed

because the tax is imposed upon a retakl sale as opposed to

a real estate transaction.''

Speaker Ayan: n:epresentative Telcser.'l

Telcser: 'lNog I don't think I said Ehat. In a real estate sale

t:e personal property tax vhich is transferred vould be

subject ko the quarter cent tax. I believe tâat's what I

tol; Representative Getty-l'

olconnell: /1 thoagàt that what you had indicated to

Representative Getty was that the service occupation tax

which this reflects. t:e existing service occapation taxy

that tax is a tax on t:e retailer vho would install new

'elcser:

personal property pursqant to a service.l

''Hoe vhak I said gase soœeone who performs a servlce

would be in a situation vhêre the only tax that voûl; be

izposed vould be qpon the merchandisey would be upon the

tangible iteas that are transferred during the course of

the work. I used the exaœple of a pluœber an4 a faucet.

In a real estate transaction tàe real estate voqld not be

taxed but any personal property tax that is transferred

dqring the course of that transaction voul; be taxed. T:e

realtors coKmission vould not be taxed because it's a
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servicewtl
. !

O'Connell: 'Then Representative..''
' 

IS
peaker Ryan: ''Could yoq hol; your qaestion just zinute. I

llrighty let's bring tàe House to order. The Heabers are
i

'

having a difficalt time heariag. Please be in your seats I
I

and knock off some of tàe sidm discussion here. Proceed,

Represeatative O'Connell.l'

O#Copnell: I'Tha nk you, :r. Speaker. Then to pu* it in practical

termsy Qepresentative Telcser, in the coqrse of a normal
i

sale of real estate there is an addition to the aoraal
E

docuMents transferring the real property. . There is also a i
;

bill of sale vhich transfers the personal property pursuant
I

to that real estate transaction. Presently there is no 1

amount placed on t:e personal property. àre you saying I

that pursuant to tNls particqlar âmeniment tàat froz

henceforth that the personal property on a bill of sale i
;

voal; have to be Placed an assessment of value in order to

i*pose a guarter percent tax?''

Telcser: ''It woqld kave to be an estizate of fare market value I
!

upon which gould be ilposed a qqarter cent tax. But there i

ivoql; be a tax liability on the transfer of those personal 
i

items./

olconnell: 'lRepresentative Telcser, who gould kave tbe obligation

to collect that taxr' . !
2

Telc ser: lNho makes the sale or t:e transfer.ll I
o'Connell: I'Tà/ seller of thê personal property.''

Telcser: ''Right because they have received the funds./

o'Copnellz nHas there been any machinery considered in order to

assist the seller of personal property as there is

currenkly machinery to assist the seller of real property

in terms of collecting that tax? Eor examplee the seller

of real property woqld in addition to recording his deed h

a 1so include co/pensatlon for the real transferred tax and
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that is collected by the recorder of deeds. Is there 1
' 

janytâing considered in terms of the collection for the tax
imposed on the personal property?n ' I

i
!

Telcser: ''No, not in the bill but I lould assame as is tke case k
1many othgr ta xes, tàe Eevenue Department f irst of all vill

romulgate rules witlzin whicit to help collect llis tax. âptl IP
i

secondlle thê Bevenue Departwent always stands ready to

take tax iaquiries anë help people in paying their taxes,
iunderstaniing what :*e rules an; regulations are.'' '

olconnellz 'lone wore question: aepresentative. This tax is

y. aot only on the 1iaposed. if I understand it correctl
E

collar counties but Cook County as well?ll i

Telcserz ''ïese currently it is, right.''

O'Connellz ''Cook, a11 six counties?f' !

Telcser: ''à1l six countiese quarter cent outside. Currently it's '
E

one cent in Cooko/

olconneilz ''Thank you.''
i

''The Gentlezan fron Rilly Representative Daviso/ 1Speaker Ryan:
I

Davis: lThank youy Hr. Speaker. : questioa of the Sponsor. In

pursuing the line of questioning opened a little bit

1earlier. Represqntative Telcser. this âmendment voql; I
I

create a quarter percent sales +ax authority for t:e collar' 

j
counties inieed if they opt out. Nov. since indeed the CTâ I

and RTâ àcts were adopted before the state Kanëate's âct I

?as adopted and resolved by this Legislatqre last yeaz, 1et I
l

ze ask yoq this question: If the collar county decides to I
I
I

oPt out, 9il1 county for instance decides to opt out of the :

BTA. and they tken decide to impose the quarter percent

sales tax for a coanty wide transit operation. and then
Iindeed if they apply for a one-third subsidy an4 tEis !
1

Legislatuce t:en decides to appropriate tàat one-third 1
subsidy vhich it Iay or may Rot doe and the ..currently I

I
might point out to you that JSTD tells Ke, Jollet sass

40
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: Transitg they could operate vith a gaarter cent aaG provide

adeqqate service within @ill County. That may be a

temporary situation. Three years down the line f.row nov or

four years down the line vhen Eàeir operating deficit
l
i becomes too great to hanilee for the qaarter percent and

j tàe one-third to Nandle if that should occary does the
l state naadate's àct apply to this since this is creatiag a

ne* act and this âzeadment addresses the tax, does the

j State Kandate's àct then apply caasing us *o, t:e
l teqislature, to pay the entire operatiag cost od the ki1l
I C

ounty Transit àuthority? If it does I coul; vell sapport1
the lmend mqnt in tbe Bi11.''

Telcser: 'Iaepresentative. i't's oqr view tàat under khe

circuzstances which you just outlined that the initiative

is a sole optional initiative taken on tàe part of tàe

coanty and vould aot be soœething maniated by tàe state and

therefore vould not be subject to the State ïandate's Act./

Davisz nkelle as I read the âmendment and of co urse the 3i1l I

voald respectfully disagree vith thak that indeed by

creating the Collar County's Transit àcE yoa àave indeed

i/posed conditions qpon the collar counties vàicà could be

interpreted as requirement of the State sandate's âct.

QitN tbat in mtxdg Representative Telcser, I respectfully

disagree vith the ânendment and with the intent and I#m

more iaterested in tEe intent of the àmendment at tàis

point so I gant to zake that perfectly clear. It is aot

your inteation that tàe state Kandate's Act apply.œ

l Telcser: ''Tsat's correct.n
l is: wThen it is uy iatentlon

, and I should inform you toDav1
request a State Aandatefs àct note on this Bill to that

effect.?

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlezan froz Sangaaonv Representative Kaney

do you seek recognition?n
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j Kane: Ngoald the Gentlenan yield?ll
i Speaker Ryan: ''Indicates he will.''
l ''zs lt your ïntqnt uader tsis âmendment tuat notking beKaae:
i
j taxed at the local level that is not only included under
l t:e skate sal,s taxesa''
l Telcser: 'Iïes, that is correct.f'

Kane: H0n the use tax part of tàe âmendzent that extends only to

1 tsose iteas tzat are license; by the state in soae vay that
if implewent...?l'

Telcserz ''Yes, tàat is also correct because tâat#s the only vay

we could have a handle on it, so to speak: like car

titles.'l

l Kane: *So anything else tbat a resident of tàat...of the collar
I

counties vent oatside t:e area to pqrchase. if it's an itenI
1 that is not licensed by the state then the use tax for a11

practicable purposes is not going to apply?/

Telcser: I'ïougre absolutely right.l

''So it vould apply only to vhatz Autoaobiles and koats?f'1 Kane: ,
Telcser: lpractical matter to title items.l

j Kane: l@hich vould be vhat? âutomobiles and boatsy a trailor?l
l Telcser: l'zssentially, an R7 a car, a boat.l'

Kanez '1I understood you to say earlier that for just a retail

sale, that if I as a resident of Sangamon County purchase

an item in Dupage that I do not Nave to pay t:e qqarter

cent sales taxy ls that vàat you vere saying?''

l 'elcser: ''vell. I think your example may not be correct because
! , yaent of cookyou are talking about t:e collar

, if I K a res

and I buy in Dupage I'm still going to pay tùe quarter cent

if Dupage is still in it.''

iane: î'Okayo'l '

Telcser: lIf I'Q a Dqpage resident and I buy in Sangamon.../

dane: ''No, noe noy 1..1 had the impressioa that you had said

earlier that the tax would not be imposed on an out of

:2
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county resi4ent even if tbe sale occurred in the coantyo/ i
I

Telcser: 'fThe tax would take place voul; occur at the point of

isale if the sale takes place in one of the six coanties the
I

tax Would be imposed.'' j
lBegardless of tàe residence of the purchaser?/ 1Kane:

1Telcserz Hcorrect, right. If a Sangamon Couhty resiGent went to ' 

j
Dupage and bought sonething, they would have to pay the

iz X* O
I
IKanez ''Okay. ,1 I
E

Speaker Rxanz ''lhe tady from Dupage: Representative Karpiel./ 1
IKarpiel: lThahk xouy :r. speaker. gill the Sponsor yield?l 1' 

js
peaker Ryan: pindicates he vi11.'' 1
'elcser: ''yeah. sure-n 1

/1 just want to go ba ck over a little bit of what 1Karpiel:
Bepresentative Daaiels vas asking. I'm readiag from oqr

staff analysisg now and it sa ys tbat municipalities or

transit districts vhic: are in counties that have opted ou+

of the TPX. counties and Kuniclpalities vithin these

counties Day :0th be participants of the prograa, nov these 1
Iare. .. this is listed under who 2ay be participants in the I

program. Kog, if municipalites are in a county that :as j
opEed out of the Tiàe they 2ay be a participant in khe

program. correct? Hove if they are a participant of the
. 1

prograz ghy cannot they tàen izpose the quarter cent taxz/ j
''Pursuant to these Bills it's oaly a county tax. That#s 1Telcser:

tNe vay tàese Bills ar9 drafted./ 1
Karpiel: 'Ikelle I realize that bqt then they are a participant in

tàe progra/ then all they are alloved to do is to receive

up to one-thtrd of tâeir cost from the statey vhat? FunG?*

Telcser: ''ke 1lF tkat's correct. They vould have to fun; kbeir

transportation by other lethods-p

Karpiel: lkelle let's taàe the sitqation...''

ITelcser: Hlust because tàe. . .dovnstate Gistricts doy if the same

:3
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l analogy vas that the otber downstate transportation
l districts ?ho do not âave tàe aathoriky to impose a qqarter

cent. the y.ve looked for federal funds, they'll get state

fanGing, fareboxe ghatever local taxes they vant to

othervise impose.'l

Karpiel: . nstate funding? 'here vould Ehey get that state

funding?''

Telcser: 'llNey gould get it-..they woulë get a grant from n0T it

coald be up to a third of tàeir cost of operating

expenses.'l

Karpiel: ''àlrighte vhy is it then that so that for instance. the

city of Elginy ghich is in Kane County, Kane County is

predominately rqral. Tàe city of Elgin. t:ene say maybe

t:e only place in Kane County that vould uant to have a

transit system, they would thea just be able to receive a

third of their operating cost?/

Telcser: 'fThat is correct: Aepresentativey but let le simply say

if you want to 1et municipalities impose a tax, ve can talk

about it# I...no problem vith it.''

Karpiel: ''gellv okay but my next question then, I still don't

understand why any of these otàer transit districts whetàer

they'd be a county wide in a collar counties or in evea the

dovnstate, bystate any of the downstate systens. ?hy they

are only alloved up to a third of their operating costs and

the CTâ can get anything that's appropriated by tNis

General âssezbly?''

Telcserz nunder tbe series of Bills youeve introducede

Eepresentativev I'd like to remind you first of al1 that

itls an alnual appropriation process vNic: you and otàer

iembers of the Assembly voqld âave access to. If you feel

that the CTà gets to large of portion of tàeir funds fron

t:e state in relationsàip to their entire operating bqGget

so you voald have that handled first of all. Secondlye the
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CTà does very well in terms of getting a large anount of

dollars of federal funding in addition to gàat ge get froz

the state so it's really a mix of subidy gàich they get for

operatiag, it's not all state. They get an avful 1ot of

federal funds for those purposes.l

Karpielz f'9o the dovnstate systems also get federal fands?'l

Telcser: nDownstatg transit districts also apply for and receive

federal funds./

Karpielz 'IBut yet there's a third, there's a maxium of a tàird of

operating costs piaced on downstate systezsy correctz''

Telcser: ''Tàat is correct.''

Karpiel: lgoulë you be agreeable to an âmendzent to a change in

tàis Aaendaent to put a tàird..w''

Telcser: ''Represmntativee that vould get yoqr vote on these

Bi11s..'I

Karpielz /...to put a third cap on the C'à, alsozl

Telcser: ''I'd consider that. I woulin't make you a promise but

I'4 like to talk to you about it.l'

Karpiel: HO kayy thank you.''

speaker Ryan: nThe Gentleaan from Rock Island, Eepresentative

Darrov.''

Darrovz ''Thank you, :r. Speaker vill the sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Ryanz Rlndicates àe vill./

Darrowl lBepresentative Telcser, think yon've given three

ansvers to questions about real estate, and I think you

xere correct or your intention vas in t:e rigEt place whea

you Giscussed tNis gitk Eepresentativë Getky. xhen a

person...at that time you said gben a persop sells a hoae

vith personal propertyg a refrigeratory tàings of that

nature, there vould be no tax because a person selling tàe

rqsidence is not engaged in the businesa of Kaking sales.

Tàe ovner of tàe àoKe is aot in business so therefore these

itezs voul; aot be taxed. That vas your initïal ansver, ve
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received two other answers to the questions. same question

and those two ansvers do aot follov. Nowe vhich ansver are

we goiag vith?l

''The response to your inguiryy Xepresentative. The

ansuer which yoa just describe; that I gave is the one

wàich holds bgcause t*e legislation indicates that yoq have

to be in t:e retail business in order to have a liability

for the tax.u

Telcser:

Darro*: Hsoe you vould strike your other tuo answers? Thank

XCV*Y

Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any further 4iscussion on Amendzent #1 to

nouse Bill 7382 The Gentleoan from Cook, Representative

Telcser zoves the adoption of Anendment #1 to Hoqse Bill

738, a11 in favor vill signify by saying dayee. A11

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and the àKendnent is

adopted. Further àlendKents?/

Clerk O lBrien: ïlFloor àmendnent #2, Cullerton, anends House Bill

738 on page ten and line fifteen and so forth.H

Speaker Eyanz lThe Gentle/an frou Cook, Representative

Cullerton.l'

Cullerton: 'llhank you: :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of

the Eouse. I think most of us here remember eighteen

months ago vàen the so-called Byrne-Thoapson transportation

package gas enactedz that we added at that time a nev sales

tax of one cent in Cook County an4 one-quarter cent ia the

collar coquties for khe purpose of financing mass Eransit

in that area. During t:e saze sessiony tàe 81st Geaeral

âssenbly we recognized the nee; to eliminate the statewide

sales tax on food and medicine and indeed under Governor

Tâompson's approvale ve removed t*o cents off the sales tax

on food and ledicine. Everyone realized at that time that

the sales tax on food and medicine was considere; to be tNe

cruelest tax, tàe worst tax possible because it
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' disproportionately effects the poo: and elderly. Howe

today we are cozing here to vote oa a nev tax increase. '

Governor Thompson has proposed a nev groas receipts tax on

petroleum products that vill generate in the Re# TFà region

aboqt 240 million dollars in nev tax revenue. @e, of

l course retain the sales ta x tuat ve put on a year and a
1 half ago that vill geaera te 300 million dollars for a total
l
: tax of 540 miilion dollars. Novy we have a chance today

; witâ three Amendaents that I have proposed to remove the
I

application of this sales tax on food and medicine, tàe

i reduction in revenae would be approximately :5 million
dollars out of a total 5q0 million. Hovv this àmendment

does not affect the counties outside Cook and the collar

counties because they donet pay this ta x nov. This

specific zmendzeat to House Bill 738 only affects the

collar coqnties. The projected incoge from the sales tax

I in tàe collar counties right now is 25 million dollars.

The fiscal ilpact of this particular àmendzent is only to

reduce that total by 3.75 uillione that's 3.75 zillion in

reduced incoae out of a total tàat is collected in tàis

area of 540 aillion. How, keep in mind tàat ve bave

already establisheâ tNe priority of elizinating the sales

tax on food and Redicine throqgàoqt the state. The

Governor... qnder tâe Governor's direction we àave enacted

upon a plan of gradually pNasing ou: that sales tax.

Thgre.o.it made no sense a yqar and a half ago to impose a

nev tax on food and ledicine and it makes no sense to do

that nov. That is why I offer this àzendment, tâis

particular Amendnent affects everyoae in tàe collar

counties. This àmendmeht removes the application of the

quarter cent sales tax from Jood and aedicine in the collar

counties. I:d be happy to ansver any questionse I'd

. apprecïate rour support.'l
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l speaker Ryanz wThe Gentleman fro? Cook. nepresentative 'elcser.œ

Telcser: 'IKell, dr. Speaker anG 'ezbers of the House: the!
l Gentleman fro? Cook offers vhat ïs a Fery appealing

I dment
. set me vkrst of azz say, tsat ànendment 42Amen

deals vi t: tse collar couaties an4 tsat if t:e collar

@ counties visà to stay ln tàe reslon, they could ozzer anx
I
I exezptioas Which they see fit. @:en they and if they

should deciie to tmpose a quarter cent tax, however,

there's another issue involved herey eve ryone ïn tàls

chamber including tNe Gentleman w:o offers the motion vants

to do solething for mass transportation and I kno? tàat the

sponsor of t:e âmendment recogaizes tàe critical izportance

an4 tàe dependence upon zass trausportation that to people

in Norkhera Illinois have. The leaiers on t:e other side

of t:e aisle particularly thoae from the city, support tàe

tax the gross tax on oil proiucts anG in doing so they

implicitly agree vikh the level of funding that is

necessary to solve the mass transporlation needs and the

àighvay needs of Illinois citizens. Me had a nouse

Committeeg Ewing Comaittee ascertain the facts regarding

tNe financial crisis gàich izperils mass transportatiou

l particularly in our area. Knoving tkose facts, and
accepting those facts ve àave to be responsible. Tàe

Gentleman is nov offering appealing exemptions to t:e

revènue sources that are to be used for the fundin: of *ass

transportakion. No one really. Ehat I'm aware of aE Eâis

point, argues about the funding level. the nuaber of

dollars necessary. I t:ink it's inculbent upoa anyone who

offers these exemptlons to a lso offer a replaceaent of the

revenue that gould be lost by these exemptions. àasuaing

the Gentlezan#s figures are correctg and I have no

doubt.w.no reason to doubt theme a loss of 3.75 million '

reprmsents some 15 or 16% of all of the revenue geaerated
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by the quarter cent that woul; be imposed. Nove a few j
speakers on the prior âmendzent vere deeply concerned aboqt

the funding level should their counties come into tàe j
systea aad tàey vere deeply concerned about wàere they I

Iwoul; get t:e moaey in order to fun; their transportation
I

needs if their local qnits of government Gecide; to

participate in anyone of thgse prograaa. àn; nov ve co/e
I

along with Azendment #2e which deprives those areas froz

those funds. @elle I say. :r. Speaker and Kezbers of the

Housey first of a11 those other counties can decide for

themselves if they vant to offer exemptions. I say '

secoudly. that aayone vho vants to offer an exemption to

the revenqe sources should be talàing about replaciRg the

l oss regenue that everyoae is...agrees is necessary to l

maintain so/e level of mass transportation services aRd i

highvay funding. Soy :r. Speaker anâ deobers of the House,

it is for tàese reasons that I oppose àmendlent #2 to House
!

Bill 738. It simply does noE do the job and leE me rezind I
I

you that the very people gho ge try to help vith exemptions i
' j

like this are the ones vho depen; most heavilr on tàe
I

services of the mass transportakion.l'

Speaker Ryan: î'The lady from Kane: zepresentative Zvick.l

Zvick: nThank you. Hr. speaker. I gould jqst liàe to add 1y..Qy
is I tNink tàat I vould like to praise :r. ltvo ceats to th .

1Cullerton for àis attelpt to exempt the sales tax on fooë
and medicine. I beliqve tbat this is the direckion t:at

the people of tNe State of Illinois have access to go in
I

fact, iIplored qs to go in the last election. I feel tàat

t*e sales tax on food and ledicine is an extrenely cruel

tax so ghat l vould like to do is ask for support from both

parties of this House for vhat I think is a badly needed

and certainly deserved tax break for the over burdened

taxpaygr in tNe State of Illinois. Tàank you.''
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Speaker Ryan: /Is there any further discussion on Anendment #2 to

House Bill 7382 The Gentleman from Cook, Representative '.
1

Cullerton to close.'' E1

Cqllerton: llTbank you, :r. Speaker and îadies anG Gentlemen of
Ithe House. I would iike to in closing respond to the 1

points Kade by the 'ajority Leader. I certainly intend to !
. . !

be responsible in our actions here in mnacting these new i
;
!tax increases and as he knovs in tbe past I've been very !

responsible With respect to the elimination of the sales 1

tax an; itts effect on our state econozy. But we are E
i

adding a neu tax of 2R0 zillion dollars and that vas
;

arrived at by adding a 5% gross receipts ta x on pekroleum

prodacts. Xov, there is nothing sacred about that 5%. I l

vould suggest that there are over 200 àmendzents to tàese

Bills. Tàere are lany other proposals for increasing

revenue under these particular Bills. The level of funding

needed is uot knovn nov, the esti/ates of income under

these taxes a re jast thaty estizaEes. But what ve àave to

establish today is the priority of exemptions and tàe
ii

Governor and this 81st General àssembly made it cleary it's

our inteation to remove the sales tax from food and '
i
Imedicine

, to gradually phase it out an; today ve shoqld not ,
1

enact a new tax vithout correcting the kistake ve made !
i

eighteen months ago in having a nev sales tax apply ko food I
aad nedicine. Therefore, I belleve that tkis is a Fery

responsible etemption. I certainly can': in Ehê saRe

Amend/ent a;d a funiing mechanis? :for its replacement. tkat

vill clearly be done in œany of tàe other ànendments that

have been offered. soy I voul; sizply ask for your sqpport

on this àzendment.n

Speaker Ryan: ''The question ise :Sha11 àmendment #2 to Hoqse Bill

738, passa' Bepresentative Vinsony di; you seek

recogaitlon?''
I
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1ïinsonz ''Explain my vote.l '

Speaker zyaa: lkelle go ahead, Representative.o

Viqsonz NThank youe :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Eouse. I tziak it's important to understand vhat's going

on in this particular vote. %àat the sponsor is tryiag to

do in this particularw..ois trying to make it...'1 I

Speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Vinsony woqld you hold yoqr

remarksy the Gentleman is exactly right, you#re out of I

order and it's Kight fault an; 1:11 let yoq explain your 1
vote if ve take a Roll Call. Qqestion is. 'sEall AlenGment

I
#2 to House Bil1 738 be adopted?' Al1 in favor gill

signify by saying :aye', all opposed by saying 'no'. The 1

qqestion is on Bouse Bill 738, àzendment #2 al1 in favor

will signify by voting 'aye'e a1l oppose; by voting 'noê.
1

k 0n iHave a11 voted who vish? Take the recordy ;r. Cler .

tàis issue there's 109 voting 'aye'y 33 voting 'no'. anG 2

1voting 'present' an; t:ë Amenâzent is adopked
. Purther I

àmendaents.n

Clerk Leone: leloor âmendment #3, Stuffle-dcpike amends House

Bill 738 on page hvo and so fortk.l'

speaker Ryan: lRepresentative Stqffle.N

stuffle: ''fes, :r. Speaker and Kembers. àmendment #3

incorporates in House Bill 738 the Collar County Transit

âssistance Act. The same labor protections tàat nov exist 1
. covering transït eœployeep gorking in tàe collar counties

anG qnder tàe RTà àct. It koqld provide neither ah

increase nor a decrease in those labor protections 'but j
vould instead Eeference the federal 1av vbich is now

existent, 13C of the Urbau sass 'ransportation Act tàat

covers these employees that has been left out of 738 and

that's been deleted from 743. As lell the AmendKent 1
provides definations to cover those situations ghere

contracts are execnte; after the opt out provisions have
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been employed xhen you reference the two Bills. Basically.

what we*re doing is putting back coverage that nog exists

for elployees of the transit operations regarding freedoz

of associationg union zelbership, Ehe right to arbitrate

disputese pension protectione seniority creditsv sick

leavey the basic fringe benefit provisions, the rigbt to

zediation and conciliationg fact findlng and most

i/portantly, restoring collective bargaining rigkts tNat ge

believe ought to exist. I would ask for a favorable Eoll

Call and be glad to ansver any qqestions.''

Speaker Eyan: llThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Telcser.''

Telcser: ''sr. Speaker and Ke/bers of tàe Housee rise to oppose

Amendkent #3e sizply because it imposes upon the qnits of

government that wish to participate in transportation

Xarch 31, 1981

programs, costs vhich could raise their funding level to a

position higher than tNey vish to go. 1he point is. dr.

Speaker and qembers of tàe nousee that for the General

Assembly to in effect be negotiating a labor coqtract for

tkose local units of governmeat simply is be yon; the realm

of vàere ve ought to be. The teglslatqrels function is to

set the general policy of transportation in these

particular areas and the local counties ought to take part

in their labor negotiations base; upon their ovn particular

point of vieg. This labor Amendment coql; very vell impose

upon those qaits of governmqnt costs that are far in access

of vhat kNose units of governmenE gish Eo spend. ànd sop

:r. Speaker and Xembers of the Housey it is for those

reasons t:at I rise to oppose âaendzent #3.D

Speaker Ryan: NThe Gentleman from 'adisone Representative Kcpike.

Go aheady Eepresentative.l'

Kcpike: f'Thank youy :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, it was really difficult to follov the Hajority

teader's line of reaàoning vhen he just spoke. kkat the
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General Assewbly's duty ise is jqst vhat he said to set I

general policy and that's vhat àzendment #3 does. It does i
I

noE impose any additional costs on any units of local

government. It simply sets general policy. It does this.

It gives employees freedom of association. It gives them !

t:e right to Join or support a labor organization. It

allows them to have collective bargaining rights. It

provides for the employer to bargain collectively and to

sign vritten agreements. It says that either of tàese two

groqps can take any dispute to binding arbitration. It

gives tNe employees pension rigNts, it affqcted...it jqst i

gives elployees basic rigbts that they are entitled to

uuder tàe lavs of the nnited states Departzent of tabor,

uader Eàe Railroad Pa store service âct and under the Krban

Kass Transit àct. Regre not imposing any costs an4 for the

Hajority Leader to izply that xe are is ridiculous. ke:re

stmply saying that a general policy of the State of

!I llinois is that labor and manage ment get along best vhen
!

tkey meet across a table to bargain collectively for the

rigàts of labor and the rights of management an4 ve believe

that tNe emplovees and which ever new systea may exist I''''

' 

''''. ''''' ''''' j
sbould have tàe same rigàts and duties and the employers '

should have the same rights and obligatlons tàat exist aow

uader preseat law. It does that and notàlng moree and I
.@vould urge yoqr to sapport this àmendment.l

Speaker :yan: I'The Genkleaan ftom Uill. ReprqsenEative Davisa'' i

gavis: ''Thank you: :r. Speaker. Melle if tàe last speaker
i

tbolgàt tàe Hajority Leader's reasoning ?as a little wqrkye i!
Ilet you listen to my reasoninge Representative. If yo?

like the arbitration procedurqs that broqght you the CTA.

ETâ inefficiencies in kheir labor situafion at this point

and if you like the idea of a backdoor public collective

bargaining provision where none may nov exist ia t:e collar
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coqnties then you Should support tEis Bill. If you do not 1
I
r

'

like vhat brougEt us to this point in mass transit througà

the excesses of the arbïtration agreements in the CTâ and:

if yoa do not like a backdoor peblic eollective bargaining l
i

provision you should vote against this àmendment.tl ;

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from Cook, aepresentative Kadiganvf'

'adigan: ''Kr. Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the nousee I rise

in support of the Gentleman's àmendlent and I goql; argue

that we should distinguish betveen this Amendment and

another effort vhich might attempt to remove from the

proposed TFà its budget control powers as proposed in the

Governor's Bi11. 'his àzendzent simply states that a

contract negotiated between 'ORTRAN anG an employee's union

represeating employees at XORTEA: cannot be subsequently

voiied by action o; the TFA. If such a provision existed

it would in effect act as a barrier to meaningful

collective bargaining negoEiaEions, it would be almost

ïmpossible to conFince manageaent and labor to s1t dovn and

negotiate betveen thenselves if the s'tatute provided that

vhatever *as negotiated coqld be sqbsequently voided by

still anotàer agencyw'' '

Speaker Byan: ''Jqst a ainqte Aepresenkative. #or what purpose

does t:e Gentlelan fron De@itt, nepresentative Vïnson, ;

arise?/

Vinson: Hàgain to urge you to have the Hinority teader coafiae

his Ieaarks to t%e àmendlent. He's Ealking aboak NORTRIN

Bàich is part of Cook County not part of tbe collar
I

counties and the Bill only applies to the collar countiese
I

:r. s peaker.''
i

Speaker Ryan: ''Point.s Well taken. Proceed. Bepresentative
I
!

Kadigan./

Xadigan: ''ir. Speaker, beginning froz vhere I vas and taking as
I

an exaaple, because of 5r. Vinson's suggestion, a transit
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ier in the collar counties. 'y conceptuai argament 1carr
remains the sazeg you cannot ask Ranagement and labor to

negotia te when they are told by statqte tbat whatever tbey I
negotiate gill be subseqqently Foided or possibly voided by 1

1stilt another agency of government. I stateG at the l
beginning of Ky argqment, this àzendment in no vay atkempts

to remove the bqdgetary control povers given to the TFA

1under the Bill over the other transit carriers beneath

their jurisdictionai pover. @e are not saying that the T#A
i

should not have tàe ability to state hov mqch Ioney vill be 1

available to a transit carrigr such as the CTâ and to où a

quarterly basis redo the budget of the CTA. ge are not

disputing that pointe we are simply goiag to the imKediate

question of ukat validity vill there be to collective

bargaining negotiations if the real decision Kaker is not

1involved in the negotlations. If you vere representing a
private concern aRd you vere negotiating a coatract vith

another private concerned yoq would probably consider your 1
1efforts to be futile àf you were told you that had a tàird

concern could veto the results of your collective

bargaining negotiations and for those reasons I support tàe 1
l

Amendment.n I

Speaker Ryan: H'he Gentleman froz Lakeg Representative i

Barkhausen./

Barkhausenz *Qi1l the Sponsor yield to a question'H '

Speaker Ryan: fllndicates he vil1.I'
I

Barkhausqn: I'Represenkative Stuffle: are not the guaraatees that I

you vere seeking to provide in you proposed àmendment

already guaranteed by the federal lqgislation wbich through

this àmendment you seek to adopt by reference and gbich are
1

also by refereuce incorporate into the present Regional 1
Transit Authority Act?l

Stuffle: Ilïes./ .
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Barkàausenz œWell, isn't your zïend/ent as ïn 2/ oplnioa tàe

present provisions of the :Tà àct adopting these federal

lavs by referencev arenet they essentially redundant

because in the sense that the carriers do nov and will in

t:e future continue to receive some form of federal aid be

it operating subsiGies or capital grantse arenêt these

labor protection provisions already...isa't the federal

aid, should say conditioned upon these federal labor

protectioas?'l

stuffle: MThere's tvo parts to the question: there Kay not be

federal aid involved an; I think the protection should

still be enforced and everyone be treated the sane way. As

well this does more tàan merely reference itF it spells it

oat. I thinx it's izportant alsoy to point oqt tàat if you

look at the vhole package of Bills togethere particulariy

this one aR; 743 and you look back at 7:3. you'll see

there's a deletion of this particular type of rights by the

references to section %-11 ln that Bill. It's 2y intention

and œy effort to pro vide specifically that these

protections vhic: exist nov vill be afforded to all

elployees covered by any contract gNether vith or withoqt

tàe use of federal aid.''

Barkhausen: ''But isn't the deletion that you refer to as provided

by Secion :-11, isn't that only in respect to provisions

vhich 1ay he negotla ted vhicà may be ia excess of bud getary

authorizations provided by this Assembly?''

stqffle: Nkelly I only mentioneë R-11 because it's soeewhat akia

to thisy my answer to that would be I donlt believe that's

the case and I intend to get into that with regard to

re/arks of the Xajority Leader coacerning our imposing our

will on tàe negotiation process. It sge/s to /e, we*re

doing the opposite of that. it seews to me tâat the

approach taken by tàe Hajorlty teader and the sponsor's of
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this package is to ilpose their wïl1 on the negotiation

process as to oppose leaving it open. ye don't attempt in

either this àmendment or khe &mendment to 7q3 to do avay

vith the ability qnier 4-11 to review the budgetary

Icoasiderations. 9ha t we think is unfair to impose oaly I
1
:qpon the union labor individuals separate restrictions tbat !
I

vould allov in tbe case of 743 the arbitrator to coae ia

an; play fiscal agentw'l

Barkhausen: ''âs I understan; it then yoqr prizary concern in
I

proposing this àzendzenk is to...is to furtàer an4 promote II
Ia free cotlective bargaining is that correct?''

Stuffle: ''iy primary and oqly concern is to provide these

employees and if it were true of any other agency which ik

could be witN tbe same protqctions tàat exist no* in the

federal 1av and that exist in tùe RTA structure an; the RTà

statutes and that cover the people ?ho are nass transit

employees in those counties at this time. 'othing more an; 'I
inotàing less

, this aGds-..or confers no new benefits and no I

neg rigâts. It simply provides that ve von#t take them

Q. Y Z .Y * 11 1
Barkhausen: 'IKr. speakerg in addressing myself to the merits of j

tbis àmendzenty it appears to ze that ge sàould be moviag

in the opposite direckioa that the Aepresentative intends I
to nove us...by the proposal of this Amendment #3. ghat ve

I
should be doing yesy is to provide in legislation 1

1thato.-tàa: the employees ought to àave the righk to free

collective bargaining and tbat ought to be binding on tàe

.managers of the carriers but in seeking to adopt by

reference, federal lav I think that the Alend*ent is j
l

redundant as tàe present provisions in tàe ETà Act are I
!

reduadant. @e llve under federal mandates as it is. and I 1
doa't aee vhy we should..mve shoul; add to vhat is already. 1

. Ia considerable problem in trying to promote efficieacy in
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our mass transit system by imposing by statute certain

restrictions which...ghich vill bandicap the Kanaçers of

carriers in providing the aost efficient uass transit

service possible.

adoption of Ameadment #3./

I arge my colleagues to oppose t:e

Speaker Eyanz lTNe Laiy from Dupage, Representative Karpiel./

Karpiel: lThank yoae :r. Speaker. Does the sponsor yield... for a

qqestion? Representative stuffle. on pagey I don't khow

vhat page it is. oney tvo, threey four of +he à/enimenty

lines 13 througk about 20, and starting on lines...vell

vhenever a county or a local participant acqqires a public

transportation facilities of a transportation agency either

in proceeding Xy emïnent domain or otàerwlsee does tàat

include contracting vith?l'

Stqffle: I'I don't follo? the reasoning of your question, koqld

you run tàat by me one more tine?t'

Karpiel: 'lâlright. if for instance a collar county decids to run

its ovn transportation system and contracts for services

vith tNe TFày is that included in the the vordg otNervise?''

Staffle: ''If khey contract with theze I believe it would.ff

Karpiel: 'làlright, or buys or purchases vêNicles from t:enz''

Stuffle: ''If they contract with theme assuze they woqld

contract in eikher case.w

Karpielz 'làlright. then i: goes on ko sayy and opmrates sucâ

facilities all employees actively engaged in the operation

tEereof shall be transferred to and appointed as employees

of the couaty or local participaatg etcetera. Does that

mean tàa t if Dupage County or Kane Coqnty vants to run its

own transportation systeme contracts for vehicles vith the

Ttâ. that we have to take presently employed and enployees

of the Tfà?'I

Stufflel *1 aoa': tàink we're àa lking ::e saae language. :ere.

âre We talking aboot t:e situation vhere they rent their
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!Iown buses. contract with or what? It seeœs to 2ey yoq're i
i

leading us in tvo directionsv''

Karpiel: 'Ifes: if we contract.-oif a local transit syste/

contracts uit: the 1FA for buses, for..to run their oMn
I

transportation systez, are we getting the eaployees along '
i

ith it e llnder this language?n iv
i
lStuffle: ''I believe that you Rayy yes.'' !
I

Karpiel: 'îke Kay, so in other vordse in Dupage Countyy lI

nepresentativey if we vant to run our ovn transportation

system and we are going to be imposing oqr o?n quarter

percent tax on our citizens getting only a Kaximun of a

tbird of state subsid g for khat sergice and we coatract

vith the TFà for rolling stock or for buses or vhateverv le
I

also may have to take the employees of the CTâ or tàe TFà

that are presently elployed by that agency their labor

contractsy their labor costs: give them seniority over any i

of our oMn Dupage people that Be *ay hire? Is that vhat ;

you#re sayingy Representative?'' iI
I

stuffle: lfou only left out one crucial considerationy the

reference ln here is to the rights of the employees under

Section 16 through 19# if you look at Section 19. it

provides vhere there is a neeëy economic need for

displacement of workers, notice provisions so that those
1

people could still be displaced pursuant to this. Re:re !

trying on one hand to Protect the rights of ihose employees I
I

so there is not a wàolesale displaceaent. but tàis Bill by

its' reference as to Section.e.lmenGment. section 19y if
' 

you#ll look at that, provides provisions for notice vhere

there vould be a need to displace workers and I assune as

you're talking about possibly reduce part of your '

o perations or tNe delivery of services.''

Karpiel: nDo you happen to knove Representative. at the present

time in the collar counties the people khat irive the buses kI
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oat there, do yoq happen to knov if they are covered at i

present by the CTA contract?''

stqffle: ''Tàey are covered by the protectionsy bere. Is that

vhat youdre getting at?''

xarpielz lxo, under t:e present contractol'

stuffle: ''Tbey are covered by...''

are 1Karpïel: l'I can answer that for youy Representative. They l
11ot. '' j

' 

''They are covered by the saœe protections that are in 1Stuffle:
tàis Bille throughout your questioning youlve gone two or

three different routes.'l

Karpiel: 'lA11, I'm sayinge Bepresentativey it seezs to me by the

1lan
guage of this Alendœent tNat if any subqrban system 1

contracts vith the TFâ for any bases or any type of I
vehicles tàat we may also àave to take the employees that

are also.w-.that are now employed by the CTA. Is that

right?n j
stqffle: ''Ras that a question?'l

xarpiel: 'Ifes.n

.stuffle: lThe ansver is I've answered tbree tizes, is may, yoq

keep leaving out the section 19 language vhich clearly says !

that there would be noticev that there vould be arbitration j
and that tàere would be an ability to reduce operations./

1Karpiel: lllust a com/ent, I ap very mucà opposed to this 1
I

Azendmen: and I would àope everybody elsq is.''

Speaker Ryanz DThe Lady frou Cooky Pepresentative Pullen./ 1
1

llen: 'llld like to ask the Sponsor a couple of questionso'l lPu
. 1

speaker Byan: HHe indicates he'll yield.'' j
Pullen: ''In following ap the previous speaker's questions and

1possibly you covered this
, because sozeone vas talking with I

Ne a*... toWard the end of her questioning. @here the

âmeadment is talking abo ut kransferring employees in the 1
1
Ieveut that the county or local participant acquires t:e
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facilities of a transportation agencye does this aean that '
i

if those ezployees are aot nov in a union they vouid be !

aqtonatically placed in the bargaining unitr' I
I

Stufflez llxo. I read this through completely: Representative

Pullene and I don't see how that could be the case. %e:re j
I

not trying to confer a contract or a union representation

oa anyone vho doesn't nov have coverage. We#re si/ply

trying to provide that they have the same right to

colleckive bargaiaing. and protections that exist now.l' I

Pullenz I'I recall a lot of talk on your part an; on the Part of

someone else on your side of the aisley aboqt enployees

rigàts and l vonder vbether you could teil me wbether this

âmendnent includes the right to refrain fron association 1
w:ether tàe union or collective bargaining unit?'l

Stqffle: 'lThe language of the orban Nass Transportation lct, t:e

language of the :TA âct, the language in this àmendmeut and

in the subsequent A meadnent that ve wili offer merely

states that yoq have the right to zenbership in a union.

T:e federal 1av does not havee as I understand it. any

different language than this. If yoa're asking me if veere

going to pqt a right to work claqse in thise the ansver is

no.l 1
Pullen: *soe this does not bave a right to work provision in it./ 1

''xo. you knov I vouldn't offer a rïgkt to vork 1Stqffle:
1provision.''. 1

Pullen: I'That's what I figured but I heard all this talk about

empioyee's rights and z vanted to make sure yoa clarified 1
that you:re not really giving tkêm rights. Tkank you.'' j

''The Geatleaan froz cook. Representative Huskey.'' 1Speaker nyan:
Euskeyl I'Would you yield for a couple of questionsy please?n

Speaker Ryan: I'Indicates he wil1./

Buskey: 'l9o you feel zaybe you're a little premature..aren't you
1negoitating a union contract that the union should do after

. I
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tNe Bill is in ordera''

' stufflez làbsolutely not. It has nothing to do with that

situatàon. It has only to do vith protecting the right and

t âe ability to bargaine ia fact I tàink the opposite ls

true, Aepresentative Huskey, velre not trying to impose a

bargaiRing agreement, ue're trying to provide that therm

can be one just as there is now ander tNe same terms and

con4itions tàat exist nog-'l

luskex: l'But you#re trrlng Eo t1e a 11 tàe e/ploreês in'o any ne#

transportation syste? that may exist, is that not rightz''

Stufflez 'INo, I answered that question three times if you:ll read

section 19# the references there are to t*e protection of

tbe employers vhere as tNe elployee vhere there may be a

vish to cedace servicesg as I read tNe existing 1a1 and as

' I read this àmendment.œ

Spe#ker Ayan: lThe Gentlenan from Degitt, Aepresentative Vinson.tl

ëinsonz lkill the Gentleman yield for a qnestion?l'

Speaker Xyan: nHe indicates he gil1.''

Vïnsonz nsow. as I read page seven of your â/endaente

Representative Stuffle#lines 19 through 21, whenever ve

have an intractable labor 4ispqte, your Amendwent vould

require arbitration. Is thak correct?''

stufflez IlLines 19 throqgà 21, saK?l'

'inson: H/es.l'

Stuffle: 1'19 through 21, refer to the situation which already

ezists covering tàese people where neitàer party reqnests

fact finding, it does provide as you rea; on down that

there goul; be arbitratioa of disputes.n

Finsoa: ''Sov ia any intractable labor dispute ve get to tàe poïnt

of compulsory arbitrationk is that correct?l

Stiffle: /If there were a dispute over exiating coqtract language

j ot a dispute over a reduction in services pursuant to t:ate
or woqld...I gould assume where an optlon exists in the
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contract: thak voald be true.''

Vinsonz /So. ultiKately the deteraination of hov mach tax has Eo

be levied by Eàe county is left to an arbitrator v.bo *akes

that decisàoa?l'

stuffle: nNoy because a11 those sitqati ons wouldn't end up thereg

I:R sure. You also would have t:e consideration: think

if you didn't have this kind of protectlon in here assqming

a contracty that if there weren't sone sort of effort to do

this vith these ezployees you could well have a striàe

situation on your hands.'l

Vinsoni 'IBut yoq are saying that ultizately if the ezployees and

if tàe local qovernlent kn question cannot agree on a

contract disputey that then it Nas to go to arbitration and

the arbitrator deterœines what happens?''

Stufflez ''Yes.''

Vinson: lnon#t you think that tbat deprives the people and the

elected Eepresentatives of the peoplge the right to

determine ghat the cost of goveraaent is going to bez'l

Stuffle: nl don't think it changes the sitqation fro? where it is

nov and I vill submit that Ehere's a difference of opinion

tkat's obvio us here as to whether or not +he eKployees

should have protections. If you take the one protection

avay it appears to me you'd Nave to take them al1 away.

It's a matter of pNilosophye I thinky as ko whetber or nok

you coatinue tbe protections tàat exist nov.''

one protection agaye it appears to me you'd have to take the? al1

avay. It's a matter of pàilosopby I tkink as to vhekherb

or not you conkiaue tNe protections that exist nowo''

Vinson: ''Qell. to the Amendmente :r. Speaker.'l

Speaker Ryan: nProceed.l'

Vinsonz nI just Make the point thak not only does tùis deprive

elected nepresentatives to county government of their right

to make decisions about tax levels anë rates of
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ezpenditure, but beyond that frol Ry peraonal knogleGge, I I
!

tkink it deprives working men and eomeû of sometking they
i
Igant very Kuche and tNatgs the right to strike becaqse vhen

yoa-..when you enact tàis kind of language what you're I

' depriving eaployees of their right to Idoing is you re

strike and that's particularly Pertineat in tbis context l

because we're talking abo qt transià employees and I don't I

kno? what kind of backgrounâ :r. Stqffle comes fron bqt.l I
!

come froz a railroad labor fa mily and tàe worst...the vorst i

example of governlental intervention in the labor process !

has occqrred when various presidents, I tkinà Presideht !

Kennedy was the last one in a use Taft-nartley to prevent p

labor strikes by railfoad ezployees. So# I would oppose I

tNis on bekalfv I believey of the Ken and vo/en vào gsrk in7 I

otganized labor and I lould urge its defeat.ll l

Speaker Ryan: DThe GentleRan froa Coles: Xepresentative Stuffle !

to close./
I

'stuffle: IlTàank you. :r. Speaker and Nembers of the General
!

âsseablz. since Representative Vinson chose to Iention his
. I

family I goutd indicate to Representative Vihson tkat my
!

father was a union president aûd a railroa; engineer for 37 '
!years aad he supports this àzenGment. I'm sure, as he

Isupports a1l Amendments that voqld protect the rights of

in4ividuals to protections in 'the area of collective I

bargaining and freedoâ of association. If Eepresentative I

in a rigbt to gork àKendment, fine. If 1Pullen wants to put
nepresentative Vinson vants to put a right to strike

Amendment and vote for &t, I vould be Fery surprisedy I 'i

simply submit to you that Ehere is a difference of i
i

agreement here. The p:ilosophy of those w:o vould protect 1
1

everyone and the philosophy of those who vould do a?a y vith I

collective bargaining. I ask for yoqr vote for this 11
:

àmenduent and the spirit and the belief tàat ve àave not ;
I
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I
consiieratioa in reviev o: buigets but instead ge have

proviied for protections for indigiduals no# employed and I

subsequently enployed vithout, by *ay of Section 19,

impairing fqlly the rigNt to reduce operations. I vould

ask for a favorable Roll Ca1l.''

speaker nyan: 'lThe question 1s. eshall âmendment #3 to House Bill

738 be adopted:g a11 in favor will signify by votlng 'aye'.

a 11 opposed by voting 'nol. nave all voted Who wish? 'àe

Gentleman frop Dupagey Representative nudson to explaia kis

Fote.l

Rudson: t'Thank you. Thank youv qr. speaker and Ladies and

Gentlenen of the Rouse. It seezs to Ke in listening to tàe

previoqs dialogues that took place that what we:re really

doing lere ls not so mach protecting the rights of the

individual vorkers: ve are protectlng the rights of the

labor qnioas to iupose their vill qpou this newly created

agency. @e are protecting the rigNts of the labor qnions

to sit dovn an4 enter into negotiatioas vith the employee '
i

or :he employer vhick àappens to be financed by tbe

taxpayers of tàe state of Illlnols to enter in to any !

agreezelts that they see fit to enter into inclqding those I

to force workers vho might not o thervise want Eo belong to I
bers of the unions, to enter into closed shop agreements i2eM

oc vhateger and fiaanc: the whole package through the
. I

taxpayers of tàe state of Illinois. This ls the rigkt that
I

ge are assucing an; we are protecEing and with this I vill j

say goes oqt of the vindow any controle any handle that tàe I
I
Itaxpayers of the State of Illinois Qight have over this .

Ipackage of Bills. It seems to ae that tbts is tke crqx of
l

the whole tàing. Is this TF; to have anytNing to say or

the taxpayers to have anything to say or is it strictly

going to be a matter of xhat the labor uuion negotiators I
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decide is to tâeir best interest? This I think la the

essence of it. It's a bad proposal. It rezoves forever, 1

think any possibility of control. fiscal control that the

state might othergise have. I thlnk it's...I tàink it's

iangerous. I think it#s bad and will lea; to absolute

labor and labor anloa control, I kâink of tNe TFà and khis

whole pac kage of B&11s. and the provisions there under.

Tàat's the reason for my 'nod vote-ll

Speaker Byan: llThe Gentlelan fro? Qayne, Representative Eobbins

to explain his vote.l'

Robbins: 'êKr. Speaker and Ladies aud Gentlezen of tbe nouse. vith

this âmeadment to this Bill, it pqts tNe Bill in the shape

that there can be no renegotiation. Nothing can really be

done to curb or control tàe excesses that we already have

with this union. lt seezs very qnfair to me to tax a vidox

voman's heatlag oi1 so that we can pay a transportation

worker in excess of 30 thousan; dollars a rear for àis job

and guarantee hiK an autozatic 10 to 20% increase every

year. The General Assembly vill be àaving ko finG a1l

sorts of new taxes if we go ahead an4 vote for t:is Bill.

no1 I kiad of feel sorry for some of the peopie thatw..vho

are going to have to Pay tKis tax that ve a re conslderïng

but I can't feel sorry for a =an that ërives a bus that has

regutar hours and that makes a good bit more than a State

Representative.ll

Speaker Ayan: î'nave a11 voted vào wish? Take the recorëy Xr.

Clerk. Dn this issue there ûre 88 Foting 'yes', 79 voting

'no' an: none voting 'presentd. lnd the àmendnent is

adopted. It's the intent of the C:air to Mork uatil about

1:3û or 2:00, adjounn for Committee heariags tàis afternoon

and return to the Chamber at 7:00 anë uork on iato tZe

evening. Further àmendzents?l

Clerk Leone: ''eloor àmendment #R, Greiwane amends doasq 3i11 738
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on page one an4 so fortb./ 'E

speakqr Ayanz 'IThe Gentieman fron cook, Representative Greimaa.'' I

Greiman: nThank you, :r. Speaker. Laiies and Gentlemen of the !

Hoase: this is perhaps not the most ctitical of al1

àmenGuents aud is one of tecbnical form really. On line 26

of the.-.of the Bil1 kàere is a reference to an area being

longer than..than other areas, and longer is a relative

terme a term of comparisoa aRd there is no comparitive

itease so thereforee I have adde; population centers then

ln Cook Couaty lhic: kould give you a sense of relativity

and a toucà stone as to conparitive-o.ites cozparitive and

it grazmaticqlly is correct and it ïs corrective in form.'l

Speaker Ryan: *Is there any diacussioa? The Gentleman fro? Cook,

Representative Telcser.ll

Telcser: n'r. Speaker and Hembers of the Housee vegFe talked 11th

Represqntative Grielan regarding this àmendment, It's a

goo; one an4 I support it.'' '

Speaker Eyanz > Do yoq care to close, Representative Greizan'l

Greimanz ''%elle I thought ge coqld discuss it on tàe floor in

more ietail. bqt I knoke that's all rigàt.l'

Speaker zyaa: Nihe qqestion is, 'sàall Azendment #% to Eouse Bill !

738 be adoptedz' A11 in favor #i11 signify by saying !

f aye I , a11 opposed ' Ro' . Tite ' ayes' have it and t:e I

vl 1Aclendment is aiopted. Fqrther Alendments?

Clerk Leone: 'IFloor Azendment #5e Greikaa anends Hoqse Bill 738 I

on page tbree and so forth.fl

IGreilan: ''Rell
g this is a continuing technique to sàov my ,

I
constituents that I read tbe Bills. On this àœendment it 1

merezy grammatically corrects tàe langûage on page three .

and .removes t:e word 'of' and êtbe' so that it is 1
. I

iately graamatical and I'm not a peerist but we lappropr

sàould gige some tàought to correck grammar and form ia tNe
1

drafting of legislatlon.n
!
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Speaker Ryanl 'IThe Gentlenal from Cook, zepresentative Telcser.l' 1

iE
Telcserz NKr. Speakery I support tàis lmend*ent: alsoe/' !

Speaker Ryan: HRepresentative Greiman, do you care to close?/ '

Greiman: f'Thank yoqo/

Speaker Ryan: n'he Gentlenan-o.the questioa ise 'shall àzendaent

#5 to House Bill 738 be adopted': All in favor Will

signify by saying 'aye:: all opposed 'no'e the 'ayesl have

it an; tbe Amendment is aiopted. farther àmendments?'ê

Clerà leonez ''Floor Amendwent 46e Bovman, amenis Rouse Bill 738

on page tkree and so forth.œ

Spqa ker Eyan: llhe Gentleman fro? Cook. Representative Bowzan, on

Amendnent 16.11

Bovman: flTkank you. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Housew tkis àmehdDent is sizply a clarifing Azendlent. I

believe it sipply reflects the intent of t:e author of the

Bill. The Bill refers to standar; acoqhting practlcese

:owevere there is no sûcN thing. The ter? of 'âttl...tàe '

proper Eerz of lirt? is geaerally accepted accounking

practices and Qy àmendment makes t*e cocrectione changes

standard to generally accepte; accoûnting practices. I

hope the sponsor of tâe B1ll accepts tàe âmeadmeat-''

Speaker Eyan: n'he Gentelan froz Cook, Eepresenkative Telcser on

âlendment #6.n

Telcser: t'ke support this Auendment, also.l'

Bovmanz ''Thank you.W
;

Speaker Rranz ''Tàe questâon is, 'sàall imendmeât 46 to :ouse Bill
E

738 be adopted': A1l in favor will signify by saying j

'aye'e opposed 'noe, the 'ayes' have àt and the Alendmehtds i

', Iadopted
. eurther âmendments?

I
Clerk Leone: nKo further âaendmenfs.'' I

Sppaker Ayamz 'lThat conclndes the âmendnents t:at ge have on 738 /
Iat this tize. The Bill gi1l rezaln on Second Eeadàng.

Nouse Bi1l 139. the Gentleman from Cook. Representative i
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Telcser./ I
I

Clerk Leone: 'lRouse Bill 739, a 3111 for an âct to alen; the
!

Transportation Bond Act. SeconG Readiag of the Bille no i

Commi ttee âmendments.'' I

'Speaker Ryan: 'lAre there any lzendkents froo the floor?''

Clerk Leone: têfloor âzend/ent #1, G1 orgie aïenës House Bill 739

on page one. linq two and so forth-''

Speaker Ryanz ''Tàe Gentleaan from kinnekago, Representative

Giorgio''

Giorqi: ''dr. Speaker: this is the Amenëaent that we discusaed

with Secretary Krazer. fziday in the Cozmittee of the

Rhole. This is the àzenGment tNat sets aside tEe œoaey

that the Goverqor's Promise for foqr FàP4-12, vàich extends

froa tâe Nort:ern part of the State to Decatqr. ànë what

tàis Amendment does is it keeps tàe Governor @a toP ok tàe

Aaendmente I mean in terms of a Committee an4 Kramer, the

Secretary of the Committee gâlch includes tàe Càaâraan of

ten county Board that are affected by the ?àP%-12 an; the

members of kàe Comli ttee are also ten members of the couhty

seats an: a1l tEey Go is have veto pouer over the Governor '
!

in that he canêt take the money ou+ of #AP%-12 and use it
i

somevhere qlse ualess the 'ayors and the Coqnty Board I

ls a very good iCàairman agree vith tàem. I think it
i

àmenâment. ge discusse; it vith Krazer. he seemed to be !

looking for a vekïcle such as thise so that the Governor !
I

can kee/ his integrity and I urge your support.ê' !I
I

speaker gyan: lgentleman from Cook, Represeatative Telcser.l I
:
I

Telcserz IlEr. Speaker and ïezbers of the Bousey my euderstaading I

is that Route 51 is already in the Doz's plans for highgay
Iconstrqction and aaintenance. Tàereforee I oppose
I

â lendment #1 to House Bill 739 bœt additionally tkose

Idecisions ought to be made by the Departlent of :

Transportation, as to gkere the priorities wili be, wàat ;
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roads wi1l be builte vhat bridges lill be repatred, an;
1just Nov t:e monies vhich are appropriated to noT ought to I1

*

.

be spent. It is--.it is really not going to be productive I
' '''

' 

'
j

'tàe agency as to !for the Legislature to try and landate

vha: to XQilG an4 What n0t Eo bqild. I agaih remin; yoq !

that this project ia already in the plans as subaitted by

ooœ and I therefore rise to oppose Amendment #1.t'

Speaker zyan: n'qrther discussion? The Lady from Cooke

Representative Pullen.''

Pullenz ''I'd like to ask tàe Sponsor soâe qaestions, pleaze?''

Speaker ayan: Illndtcates he'll yieldw''

Pullenz NDid you say that this àmendment creates a Soard of 20

members to oversee construction vork on B.S. 51:11

Giorgiz ''No. just to. it's an âdvisory Board over tàe funds tbat

are sapposed to be set asiâe for eâP%-12 in another gordsg

if the Governor. vho's chairœan of this Coamittee and

Kramer vho is Secretary uants to dip ihto these funds and

use it solegherm else. he sàould explaàn tàat to the

counties affected on that North-south highgay and he should

explain it to tàe dayor's of the county seats in that

corri4oron

Pullenz 'lsir, I have the Amendzent before me and I read line 17

throqgh 19 to say exactly what I just asked you wàet:er it '
Isays. 'There is created a Board consisting of 20 members to' 
j

oversee t:e construction vark along g.s. Route 51 as !

# Isn't that ghat is creaEed by tàise aince that's lfollovs:
IIwEat it says-l'' 1

Giorgi: NThates vhat tAe language says-'l

Pqllen: I'Xeabo..that's what tNe language saysv thank you. Do you

provide for coœpensation of tâe 3oard members in ahy gay?'l

Giorgi: f'No, ma'M.''

Pullenz ilGood. I see also on tàe secon; page of t:is âaendment

on lines 13 through 15 that the Board sàai l approve or !
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disapprove :he expenditure of the :00 zillion dollars of j' j
bonds aqthorized to be sold for highway purposes by tbis 1

. 1
àzendatocy Act.'' 1

Giorgi: f'The reason that laaguage is neceasary is because tùe 1
i

bonds are goinq to be sold at a clip of 110 million dollars :
;a year. But according to Kramer's figures 20û millioh is
!

going to be needed for t:e xortb-sout: Road an4 becaase t:e I
I%00 million is going to be sold over a period of four years I

and t:e money ia going to be set aside for the North-south i
Ihigkway: tNat:s why ve :ad to put in there tàe entire I

azoont.'' 1

I
Pnllen: 'I9e11y you:re creating a boar; to oversee the I

uction gork of 51...of 0.5..
51 anë then yoq give it 1conatr

I
the authority to appfove or disapprove k:e expenditnre of ;

' j
the vbole bond issue vhich I tàink is ra ther strange.

I
i

Could you tell Mey do you contemplate that this boar; xoql; I
Imeet in the nev State of Illinois suildiag in Rockford?l

Glorgir 'Ilàe State of Illinois Building, the Governor in *is

wisdo? wants to spend 100 million dollars on the state of !
I

hink in that solar 1Illinois Bullding in chicago and I t
1

palace is vhere the weetings migàt take place.'' j
''so, it voqldavt bo aeeting in tàe state of Illiaois 1Pqllen:

1B
uildkng in Rockfor4?'d 1

Giorgi: HNo. tàat's a fev years down the road.''

Pullenz 'lThank you.s'
1

Speaker Ryan: *lhe Gentleœan froq @innebagoy Xepresentative 1
xuzcauey-o 1

1xulcasey: ''lc. speaker, I rise in suppoci of tsis...:b1s
1

zzendmente yoq knog for so zaay yearse of coursev we knog j
. I

Nat f unds had been seeningly appropriated and earzarked 1t I

f or various projects and I see exactly nothing vrong gitlt

this Auendlent vhich *il1 create a sittlation vhereby, the j
lla 11 still be ln control as a latter of fact. an; 1Governor s
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k secretacy o.f t:e oepartment of 'ransportation ssall 1t e
have :is input but tt createa a situation vhereby t:e I

ipeople of that region are protected of caarse: and it

provides soœe local input as to exacEly ghere these fqnds I
I

are goiRg to be spent. I think it's a very good âmendment. !
II think that it's lohg over dqe and I t:ink it's an
1

excelleat vay of reassuring tkat once agaia tkis particular I
;

project is qn4erway.ll .
!speaker Ryan: I'The Gentlenan froo De@itte zepresentative Vinson.l

, !

Vinson: *#oQ1d the Gqntleman yield for a qqestion. :r. Speakerz'' !
. E

Speabker Ryan: ''Iniicates he 1ill.''

Vinsoaz ORo* zuch revenue. Representative Giorgie would you gqess

àas been raised as a result of various statutes that you#ve I

supported since you#ve become a Legislator, tàe totterr and

s o f o rt lv? ê#

Giorgiz ''Tbank you for bringing that up. On the oqe part of your

qqestion, the Conservative onion àeeps a record of :o? I

Vote for expeadieares bqt tàe tottery at tbe last tally has
I

grossed 750 million dollars. Kuch to tke chagrin of you I
1

soothsayers.'l I

Vinsonz /750 from the tottery'l '
!

Giorgi: I'Xes, grosse yes.o

' ' boqt three tiRes as Kuc: as Zra/er esti*ates 1Viason: ' On. .that s a
I

ïs necessary Tor building 51?/ 1
i

Giorgi: lVery gill put. Xes.M I

iviason: ''Rov coae you havea.t orfere4 an zmendasnt to the tottery 
I
I(

'

Act to designate tbe uoney for 512/ I

Giorgi: nI'1 saving highline dogauïf this fails. 2#m Naglag i
nighline nog racing as tàat ve:icle.'' 1' 

. . j
Vinson: /On tàe àmenâaent, on page txo, aepreseltative, oR...ou 'j

ie 6?n 1li

Gioriil ''YPS-W :
j

'

'

Vinsonz lYou Gesignate the membqrs of this agency to serve for an 1
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ihdefinate length of tiae.l 1
Gkocgiz uxes-'' 1

1Vinsonz î'ân; there is no feappointzent process designated in the :
I

VCY * R !

Giorgi: %%e11. *e... vel1 yoi see Sam, in as mucb as yoq krin: it l
. I

up. I àated to bring tbis up bat vhen Telcser. '

Representative 'elcser an4 Blair vere passing orlginal bond

issue and they gere Gogernor ogllvie's foremeh. They '

ueeded Represeatative's Simm's vote and Represehtative

Horth (sic) anë Giorgi's vote to pass the origïnal bond

kssue. 'hatqs eleven years ago aad Telcser aa4 Blair

Prolised us tàe North-soutà higbWa; *0ul; be bqilt, so in

as zuch as ge caû trqst no matter kho the Governor is We

4ast use the uord Governor and secretary of Transportakioa.

That#s the ceason for tha t, it's al1 well planned out.n

Vlason: ''Qelle ay questioa is..ayou're not going at tàe question: '

:r. Giorgl. There#s indefinite length of tiae that these

xeabers are appointed 'or and there's no reappointment

process, ls that correct?ll
. 2

Giorgiz MThey wi1l be done when the Ioney's spent.œ i

Vinson: t'ïeaâ, bqt tàere's no reappoiatment processe is tNerez't !
I

Giorgiz ''Rell, I tàink t:at those remain...l 1
I

'insonz làre you trying to mandate immortality for the dembers of 'i
tbi.s Boarda'' l

i
Giorgiz *If you a1l believe in t:e hereaftery yes./ I

1Vinsonz ''lnother qûestion. Is there any.w.is there any 1
I

prohibitiony Representative Giorgi. is there any 1
' jprohibition on tàeseo..the nembers of tNis boar; being

contractors v:o coqlë profit fron tbe coustruction of tàe

foad?l'

Giorgiz *%e11. ve have got a..-ve:ve go* a confli ct of iaterest 1
statutes that maay people ignore and...'1

Vinson: pBut those apply to specific statqtes, they don't appiy
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to this Board.*
!

Giorgiz 11I thihk tàere's ample statqtes on the bookse I tEink I

Representative Frledrich presented a statute in kbe last

Session of the General âsseobty that anyone that ha; over

7% in any road building equipment coqldn't be a 'ember of

this Colmittee.''

Yinson: ''eell. I don't belieFe that applied to this Boarë.l

Giprgi: g%ell. are you saying here today t:at you voqlGnet defen;

any of iNem tf they vere càarged vità tàis tnfraction?''

vinsonz 01 beq your pardohz @Nat vas yoar question'?

Giorgi: . IlAre you sayiag Aere tuday that yoe voulin't defen; any

. 
'of tbe senbers of this Board if they vere charge; vith

infractioa, in another vords you-.wyou#re sayiag Ne's

involve; vith you knog...l

Vinsonz ''Aov I:m saying I wouldn't defead them, I'm saylng that

think the Legislators ought to be enga ged in otber
' contracts gith or against tàe state and I'm saying vhat

youtve created Nere is boondoglee :r. Giorgi, a boondogley

t:at 2ay even turn ihto the altiaate ln disàonesty and I

would qrge you to githdrav t:e âmendment Just because of
. tàose flavs in it.ê'

Giorqiz t'o: œy goodness.l

Speaker Ryan: I'The Gentleoau from Kacon: Eepresentative Duan.*

Duna Jack: nTàank yoay :r. Speaker: I move the previaas

qaestion.f'

speaker nlan: *@e11# tàat von't be necessarre t:e Gentleman from

eianebagoe Eepresentative Giorgi to close.f'

Giorqiz I'dr. . Speaàery I sai; earlier that when this..-t:e

original bond issqe was passe; in xovember of '70 and !

i Depresentattve lelcser aad Xepresentative Blalr 'real y I

' Transportatioh Packagey tbe ipresented GoFernor Ogilvie s
J

I#ottà-soatà higbxay gas promisei. à1l I'* trying to say 1
. I

àere ia that I tbink that the Secretary indicated tâe plan I
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to pqt tàe money ln a special fun; for tNe Sorth-south I
1

higàvay and I thiak tbat rat:er tNan having the Legislators 1
. icarry :he brqat of the public opinion. vàen the loner is i

' jdrained out of those fands and tben the hlghvay lsn't I

it to the coanties lbuilt
, I think the Governor oges

affected and tb* 'ayors of tbese cities ta tell tàez that 1
' ;

there is a highet Priority solelhere else rather kban just !
!

1et :i1 spend it villr-nilly. and I urge the slpport of I

this General Asaelbly on tàis zmenGlent.œ '
!

speaker nyan: lTàe question ise 'skalk àmenGment 41 to Bouse Bill q

739 be adopteda' A1l in favor will signify by saying I

'aye'y a1l opposed 'no'. à11 tbose in favor wi12 signifr I
. I
by voting 'aye'y al1 those opposed by voting 'no'. nave !

a11 vote; vho wisà? Have a11 voted v:o vish? The Clerk I

vill take the record. Tàe gentleman from Cooke '
!

Eepresentative Telcser.'' '
!

Telcser: ''Kr. Speaker. tâls is a: avful close vote: do yoq gant I
. i

Re to...I#1i gerify this.'l I
. I

Speaker Ryanl lGentleman reguests a verif ication. The Heœbers j

1ll be there seatse the Geatlelan f rom Winnebagog dr. j
G.iorgi requests a Poll of the àbsentees. Tàe Geatleœan i

Ifrow Macon
, :r. Dunn. for what purpose do you arise?'l 1

Dqnn Jack: M:r. speakere I'd ask leave to be gerifiede please'l 1
nz IlDoes the Gentleman have leave to be verified? 1Speaker :ya

1' 
Rearing no o:jectlons, leave is granted. The Gentleman j
fro. xacon. Represeatative Donovan, for what purpose do you 1

1arlse?l
1
I

DonoFanz l'eke Mr. Speaker, 2ay I ask yoa lqave to be verified. II
,, 1positivey yes' I

1Speaker Pyal: I'TNP GentleoAn aSkS f0r ieave fo be Verified
e is 1

leave grankeG? Bepreseatative Donogaa àas asked leave to

be verified. Representative gunn has asked leave aad it
. 1

*as granted. Leave is graatede Pepresentative. Rea; the 1
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I
Iàbsenteese 5r. Clerk-* E

WPOII Of EbP XbSPXYQPS. AiSi2'* YiQVXYCZV* @Clerk ZOODPZ
!

Jact nunn. . !Bradley. capparelli. Cbristensen. Deuster.

Epton. Euell. Plinn. Kane. Katz./

S eaàer Ityanz ''Jllst a zinllte , Kr. Clerk. The Gentleman f ro2P

Sanga mony :r. Kaaewl

Kanez *Aye.l

Speaker Eyan: ''Recor; :r. Kane as 'aye'o'l

clerk Leonez t'Continuiag vith the Poll of the àbsentees. Dick

' Kelly. Kociolko.''

Speaker ayanz lEecord Kelly as 'ayef./
2

Clerk teone) lKqstra. C ontinqing gith tàe Poll of tàe âbsentees.

Mccrew./

Speaker Ryan: I'Kastra: 'no:-''

Clerk Leone: Hobltnger. O'Brien. O'Connell. Pechous. Peters-/

speaker Ryahz lpeters, :no..l

Clerk Leone: lzeGmonâ. zichlondw''

Speaker Ryan: lRichnond #no'. The Gentleman Tzom Cookv :r.

Telcser.''

Telcser: . I':r.. speaker. ia interest ok timey I vithGrav ay

verification.l

speaker Ryan: n GentleKan vithdravs his verlTication. On this

qaestion t*ere's 76 voting 'aye', 72 voting 'no: aad none '

voting epreseate. The âee nd/ent is adopted. rurther

àlenllments-ê''

Cleck Leone: lYloor àmendzelà #2, Acclain-nunn-Rea-:autinoy
:

alends Hoqse Bili 738. page foqr and so forth.l !
I

speaker Ryanz lRepresentative :cclaia your àmenâment :as just i
!

been filed recently. it's not printeG aRd ëistributeë? I
!

Qe'll have to take this oat of tNe record for hov. I
I

Representative Telcserv you want to nove on to nonse Bill I
l

7402 Eepresentative Telcser on Rouse Bill 740./ i
I

Clerk teonez l'House B111 7:0. a Bill for an Act to amen4 'the !
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Regional Transportation âuthorit; Acte Seconâ Reading of '
I

tbe Bill. so Cowmittee âlendzents-l

speaker Ryan: wAny àzendlents from :àe floor?''

clerk Leonez Oploor àmendment #1, Cellerton amenis noqse Bill 7q0

on page three aud so fortb.l

Speaker zyah: l'The Gentleman fro? Cook, Representative

cullerton./

Callertonz l'Thank youy 5r., speaker an4 Ladies and Gentlemen of

the noase. This is tbe secon; àmendment ia +he serles of

three that ve bave already discessed: tEat removes the

a pplicatlon of the sales tax in tNe TFà region from food

and medicine. 'Nis particular àmendtent refers to suburban

cook County ahd this âœenGment bas the effect of removiag

k:e application of the sales taxg t*e one cent sales tax iu

fiscal year :82. an; it vill go dovn to a half of cenk in

fiscal year :83. This removes the appllcation of that tax

oa foo; an4 medicine, the...al1 tâose #ho voted for the

A men4sent tNat affected t:e collar eountiesy I believe tàe

vote was 109 to 33. I would ask for +he saae people *ho

supporte; me to support ue on this âmendment as uel1./

speaker Ryanz ''Tàe Gentleman from Cooky Eepresentative Telcser.''

Telcker: ''Kr. speaker aad ae*bers of the Hoqseg the discussioa we

ba4 earlier regarding the quarter cent tax in tàe collar '

counties, lt applies +he sane to tbis Bill. I knog that

the Gentlezan from Cook gho is my eolleagqe froa Ky
:

d istrict vants to be responsible and I believe him uheh I
I

he..as àe said in the earlier debate that it is his intent I
I

to find a method v:ereby ve coul; replace any lost revenues !
:that would ilpact upon this legislation. Tàe Roll call on

Ithe prior Bill indica te; the overwhelzing deslre of tàe

AsseMbly to offer this type of relief in tàis legislatioh
I

and I assute at the same tile to go along with tbe '

Gentleman's concerns about replacing that loat revenue an;
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so :r. Speaker and 'enbers of the Rouse, 1:11 therefore I#

accept t:e Amendzent vàich the Gentleaan offecs to noase

Bill 7R0 and I look forvard to Working kità hi* in an

effort to find tàat lost revenuewll

cullertonz IlThank yoq very luch.?

Speaker Ryanz œ'he Gentleman from Cook, Eepresentative Cullerton

to close-*

cullertonz ''Ask for a favorable vote.l

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlemaa asks for the adoption of lnendleat

#1 to nouse Bi1l 740, al1 in favor vill signify by saying

'aye., opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have it aad tàe ànendkeat

is adopteë. fqrthèr Amendzents?l

clerk teone: lFloor àzendoent #2g Currie-xeanee amends nonse Bill

7q0 on page onee line one and so forth.''

speaker Kyan: ''The tady fron Cook, Represêntative Currie.''

currie: nTNank yoqe :r. Speaker. I#d like to yitàdraw.àmendment

42 to Boqse Bili 740.11

Speaker Ryan: pàaeadzent #2 is withdrawn. :r. Clerk. are tàere

further à*endzents?n

Clerk teonez 'lNo fartàer âmehdmentsol

Speaker Ryanl Dâlrigâe, House Bill 7%û reœain on Second Reading:

Boqse Bill 741, Representatlve Telcser./

Clerk leone: ''House 3ill 741. a Bill for an Act to alead tbe

Petroleum Products Pevenue Tax zcte Second Reading of the

Bill. no Colmittee Amendmentson

Speaker Byan: ''Representative leleser.'l

Telcser: 'fer. Speaker, 741 àas been read a second tiaew I'd like

to put off offering any âaenëaenta to 741 until a later '

6 Z Y P * '' i

Speaker Eyan: 147:1. out of the record. Rouse 3ill 742.
I

Representative Telcser. Eead the Bil1.P I

Clerà têone: 'l:ouse 9i11 142. a Bill for an âct to anend the i
l

Dovnstate Public Transportatlon âcty secon; Reading of +:e
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Billy no CozRittee ànendnents./ !

làny Amendments fro* the floor?'' ISpeakgr zyan:
!

clerk seonez oeloor Amendwent #1, Ryan-eelcser. amends House :ill ;
!

7%2 as amended-/ !

Speaker Pyanl lehe Gentleman froz Cooky Eepreaentative Telcser-/ '

Telcserz I'Amend ment #1g :r. Speaker and Hembers of +he Boqse, are .

technical changes to correct errors and oœissions tNat vere

left out by the Aeference Bqreau.''

speaker Ryanz >Is thqre any discussion? Tàe Gentleman K/ves for

the adoption of âmendaent :1 to House Bill 7:2, a11 in

favor will signify by saying taye.. opposed 'no'. the

'ayes: have it and tNe âRendzent ia adopted. Fqrtber

Amendments?l'

Clerk Leonez llNo fqrther àmendzents-'l

speaker Byan: 'lThat Bill vill reaain on Secon; AeaGing. Eouse

Bill 743, Aeprgsentative 'elcser.t'

Clerk Leone: 'lBouae Bill 143. a Bill for an âct to reconstitqte

tàe Regional Transportation âqthority. Second Reaiing of

the Bill. Ko Committee àmendments.f'

Speaker Eyan: ''âmendnents from khe floor?l '
:

Cierk Leonez lFloor àmendment #1, Ryan-Telcser. azenës Rouse Bilt !
I

743 and so forth.l
I

speaker Ryan: HThe Gentlelan froo Cookw Repreaeatative Telcserol I
I

Telcserz ''Hr. Speaker and :embers of tàe Housee Amendment #1 adds !1
!

sone additional language to clarify vkat vas already in tbe I
I

Bill. It ad4s language that inGicates that tke Secretary '1
of Transportation wi11 sqblit revenue estiaates to the T#A I

1
for the forthconing fiscal year an; for tùe tvo following I

I
1fi

scal years by Aqgust of 1981 and by âpril 1sk of each .1
' 

ear thereafter. It also estimates for available revenues 1Y i

in tNe Illinois Transit Fqn; gill also inclllde the tizes at i1
which tke set alounts vould be available. I nov offer to 1
aove t:e adoption of Amen4ment :1.,1 l
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speaker Ryan: ''Is t:ere any Giscussion on the Gentlemands !

zaendaent? The Gentleman frow cook. nepresentative I
!

Lechovicz.'l

iec:ovlcz: ''gill the Sponsor yiel; to a question?''

speaker Ryant *He indicates àe vill-/

techovicz: ''I believe t*e Atendment is technically incorrect. '

The nev langaage is not underlined. Do you gant to amen;

it on iks face?/

Telcser: ''Yes, thank you very muchw zepresentativewl

Speaker Ryan: I'The GentleKan asked leave to atend âzendment #1 on

its facee are there aBy objec tioas? Eearing none, leave is

granted. ':e Lady froM Cook, Represeatatlve Pnllen.l

P?11en: ''I'd like to ask a couple qqestions.l

Speaker Ryan: NThe Gentleman indicates he#ll yield.n

Pallen: /Is this a nev âct that is being amended by this

âwendœenke Sir?l

'elcser: ''ïes. it is, Representative.l'

Pullenz ''Then laybe that's vhy the langaage ?as not underlined in
' 

*Ne âœendlent. There is a section ok tàe âmendment that

yoq did not address in yoqr presentatione an4 I vonder

since I doa't àave t:e Biil right in front of me vhether

you uoul; explain wbat yoq are doihg by inserting language,

other than kransportation agencies providing public

transportation by colmuter rail?/

Telcserz 'IRestate the qqestione please. Representative'/

Pullen: 'flf you look on the first paragrapà of yoar âmendmente

vhich is not nuzbere; but if you look on the fïrst i
!

paragraph of ike it says that you are inserting language.
1

'othet than transportation agencies providing public I

transportation by comnqter rail.' I donlt have my 3ill I
Nandy to shog me vbat that is referring to and I woader

tell me vha t is being done by adding tNat 1whether you konld I
1language?êê
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Telcser: ''Mbat tbis languaqe..-the purpose of tàls language is to 2
!

enable thê XFâ lo continae t0 Sabpoena records for the 1
:

comuqter portion of khese services that rua throqqb collar '

conntles if those colla r counties opt out of the system.l

Pullenz I'By sayingy okher than commuter rail? If yoq have the

Bill in front of ron. coulG you possibly read me tàe

sentence vità that language in ity that that langqage is

being inserted into?''

Telcserl I'Represemtativee you gant le to rea; the entire

sectioa?''

Pullen: nxo: I'; like you to read the seatence that yoagre

inserting it into including that language.ë

Telcserz ''It starts offy Iprovided however. kàat this provision

âoes not apply to transportation agencies other than

transportation agencies providing pqblic transportation by

cozmuter rail etceterav etceterao''

Pullenz ''TNank yoq-'f

Speaker Ryan: e'âny further dlscusaion? The Gentleman frou Eooke

Representative Getty.l'

Gettyz ffln order to clear up tàe record in response to

Xepresenhative Pallenls questiony I believe ;r. Telcser
ë

'

said that this vas a ne* Act. I don't believe that it is a .
I

new lct. It amends quite a feg different sections of prior !

Izcts and that:s vhy there is a reqqiçement ia tNis I

iparticalar Bill that àmendment #1 be uhderliaed in order to
I

,. Ibe in proper for*. ïou agree. :r. Telcser?
I

Telcselz I'Iese I agree vith you, Representative./ l
. 1

cetty: ''Thank you.'' 1
. l

Speaker Eyanz 'Ils there any futther discusslon on âmendmeat #1 to I
1

Eonse Bill 7:32 T*e question isy 'sàall zmendaent :1 to iI
House Bill 143 be adopted?' à1l in favor *il1 signify by 1

I
saying faye', those opposed êno'. The 'ayes' have it an; I

I
tàe Amendmeat is adopted. Purtker ARenGmeats?l I
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1Clerk Leonel ''Ploor Amendment #2e Eyan-Telcserv ameûds Hoqse Bill i

i743 on page 81 and so forth./. I
. #, ;Speaker zyanz ''The Gentleman from Cook, Represehtative Telcser. I

ITelcsprz ll:r. Gpeaker and sembers of the Eouse: âmendlent #2. i
I

iakes just about all tâe money from tàe grban I

Transportation nistrict and tzansfers it to thew..to the !

Transportation eunding AqtNority. Re leave a balance of :
:

about 100 tàousand dollars in tbe existing frban

. Transportation eunde so it can still cohduct bqsiness and .

stay alive as a functioning ageacy. ke transfer t:e rest

of the poney :olevere as I indicated a coqple of noments I

ago./

speaker Eyan: f'Is there any discussion to âlendment #27 T*e .

Gentlemaa froz Cooà, Representative techovicz./

LecNogiczz lKr. speaker and Ladies anG Gentlezen of the nouse. I

believe that tàe Drban 'ransit Fun4 vas createG by

referendun vas in a certain area in tNe city of Càicagog a

nqmber of years back. That money has been pai; by tàe

respective real estate property ouners vithin tàat area. !

Also federal funds have been appliede have been applie; for '
I

and granted for khe rebqilding of the Loop L structure i

vitEia that area. llso tàey're suppose to pqt in a !

interconnectàng subvay system between the Loop and the near I

Horth Sûore area. I Personally believe tàat this àmenGment !
I

is out of order. I voqld ask tbat the Parliameqtarian uake I
!

a ruling vàetàer the âaendaente that it can be aGopte; oR I
I

the floor can eli/inate an area that has been approved by j
. I

referendqm githia the ciky of Chicago a aamber of years I
;

back. Honey that has been applied for to the FeGeral I
i

Governzent aR; granted to for a speciïic PJTPOSP aR; no? j
' I

the General âssembly is askàng tàat these federal fan4s be 1
ftransferred to this agenc y for a purpose tbat orgiûally aot I
1

been designated and granted for. I ask for a ruling froa i
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. 1Ehq chair.fê
1

Speaker Ryan: Hnave one in a minute for yoq. zepresentative. 'I
ia ule that t:e âaendment se in order, aepresentatlve
!techogicz. Qe feel tbat the General àssezbly àas the power

to do that. ve are golng to rale tkls zuen4meat in orier.l

LecNovicz: 'lThank yon. :r. speaker. ehen very briefly 1:11 speak

agalnst the âmeniment. on the subject matter tàat I

aâdressed myself to. that tbis district vas creatqd by the

taxpa yers vithin a given area ln the city of Chicago for a

specific purpose. Tàe purpoae aaybe h*s not Kove; as

quickly as manz of us woqlG like to see the Problem

addresse; to. Unfortunately, I believe the reaoval of the

12 zillion dollars gill not seriously help tàis nev agency

but vilt serioqsly hinder :he federal funds that were

already granted for a specific purpose. ànd for that

reasone :r. speakery I goul; strohgly recomzend a 'no' vote

on Alendment #2.1

Speaker Eyanz BIs tEere anr further discussion? The gentleman

from Cook, zepresentative Telcser to close on Amendtent #2.

@ell, juet a minqte. Representative. excuse me. The
!

Gentleman from Cook. Representative Levin, did you vant to

. Ispeak on this Amendzent.
1

tevtnz Oïes, as one of tEe sponsors oî Hoqse Bill 376 vhich goald I
I

address I think in a zore weaningfal *ay t:e problem of tùe 1
i

Transit Finance àqtkority. I tbink tkat vhat is being EI
he lproposed here is qnfair to tàe properky okners in t

effected area. By referenduz they created a this

autàority. T:ey have pai; taxes into it for a particular

purpose an; you knov, if we skart taking Koney away from

one jurisiictioa an4 giving it to a Eotally different

jurisdiction for totally different purposes. ' thiuk that

sets a very bad precedent. Yoq know, next week we can turn

1around and do tàe saae tàing gkth another jqrisdiction and
I
I
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uoney that's come fro/ Property olRers for a Particqlar I
l

urpose. ïou knog ge can Geci4e tEat ve* Fe got a better .P

idea on àov their money shoqlG be spent and I tàink that

velve got to stop this before lt gets started and as a

resalt I vould qrge a 'no' vote on this âtendmehtvl

speaker nxanz nIs tkere any fqrther discussion? The Gentleman

from cooke Beprmsentative Telcser. to close.l

Telcser: ''vell. Br.. Speaker an; Kezbers of tàe douse, I'2 some

vhat amased by the previoqs speaker's argumente tbe last

speakerês arguaent agalnst àKendKent 42 to Eouse Bill 743.

I knov 1ow often I've stood shoqlder to sboulder witN tâe

Gentleman in an effort to Givert various funds from various

accounts and have theR qsed for anotàer purpose and yet the

Gentleman vho ls t:e colleague, Ky other colleague froR my

district stands and makes an arguleat againsty in a sense

diversion aR; I hope that after today's debatey àe'll

rejoin vith me in the fqture in an effort from time to time

to divert fands froR one accoant to anothere so to speak.

vNen the needs of the peoplq are gcmaker tàan perhaps tke

purpose for vhich tNose accouhts vere created.

âëditionally: :r. Speaker and Xerbers of the Housee the

Gentleman àalked aboqt the needs of the people in that. same

partlcalar mass transportation district. Hell, that

district geographically is very close to vhere we are and

the Gentleman knogs that the purpose of Ehat district is

for mass tranportation and to aake the arguaeht that ve are

vïlly-nllly asking to take mpney from ohe fun; to another

simply carries vith ite little tf any logic. The entire
!

purpose of this progral ia to izprove zass transportation

an; in zy Personal vie? and in relatiopship to my own '
. I

district to iaprove transportation in the city of Chicago: ;
!

so tàat the city can Raintaih itself as a viable entity and i
I

coœmerce and induatry and people cah move about and ve can
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' 
jmaintain a very bealtby econolic clilate. And so. :r.
I

d xezbers of the Hoqse. 1et ze siaply say tbat !Speaker an
I

occasionally there is nothing vrong vith taking move; fro?

one area and placilg it somevhere else. Particûlarly wàen

it is for t:e exact same purpose. the people in that

district vere taxeG for transportation purposes. That's

ghat gelre doing here aad it is for those reasons :r.

speakere that I rise in suppock of Anendment #2.*

speaker R7an: > For vhat purpose does the Gentleman froz Cooke
;

cepresentative techovicz, arise?p

Lechoviczz llust for a poiht of clarificatione :r. speaker.'l

speaker ayanz flproceedw''

Lec:oviczz 'IT:e Gentle/anw.-xr. Telcser knogs q aite vell that

last year there was an agreement sqpposeGly that tke

crosstoën money voqld be œse; for additional purposes

betgeen...tbat vere designated by the nepartaen: of

Transportation and the Governor. oafortqnatelye federal

fqnds cannot be transferred they have to be...u

speaker Ryan: ''Just a linute. aepresentatiFe can yo u hold on for

. a œinute? nepresentative Collinsy for ghat purpose do you

rise?''

collins; 'I@el1. I objectg Nr Speaker, the Gentleman àas already

spoken in debatewn

Speaker nyan: ffgell, you#re absolqtely rigàtg Representative '

Collïns. chis happened to ae tbe reverse here a little bit i
I

ago. it's zy Jault. Qhe Gentleman has closeG, i
IRepresentative Lechowicze if yo? ha4 some qqestions zaybe 1
i

you coul; talk to the Representative personally.' I
!nepresentative LecNowicz

. ''
I

Lechogiczz 1'1411 explain my vote. 9e1l. I tàink vàat you skould I
. I
do if you know that roa can appropriate federal funds by I

I
the General àssemblg. everybody should be vell auarq of I

Itàat. We losk 200 uillioa Gollars last yeare I don't gant i
I
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to lose another additional penhy.'' j

1Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentlelan from Cook: Representati/e sadigan '
. 1

lfor v*at purpose do you arise?l'
I

. I
ladiganz Idoueskioa of tàe Sponsor?'' i

I
speaker :yanz t'gelly Representative you're a little latey t:e !' 

j
GeRk1eKaR'S CIQSP; OR YYP XXPBGXPRY. Xâxbe XOE COUI; ZSk '

1
:

in the explanatioa of vote.'' !
!

dadigaa: pokay.-.thank you.p I
!

speaker :yanz lTbe guestioq is, 'sàall Azendment #2 to nouse Bill (
I

)
' 743 be adoptedz' A11 in favor wili sigaify by saying 'I

'aye'. a1l opposed 'no:. 'h9 gqestion is: êsàall âœendaent !
. I

I
#2 to nouse Bill 143 be a4opte4?: à11 in favor vi11 ;

signify by voting 'aye', tNose opposed by voting 'no'. . I
I

nepresentative 'a4igan. to explain à1s votew'' !
!

'adiganz 'lHr. s peaker to explain my 'no' vote. âs I understand '
I

the Gentleœands proposal it goul; take money Whicà is :
I

raised in a very slall locatioa and rather sizeable nqmbers :
I

at which ha4 been collected and raised for the purpose of I
. I

ia/ediate transportation improvements aad tàen provide for !
i

the disperslng of that loney throughout the entire six l
I
!county regioR. ând to my miBG, tEis concqpt runs 1
d

cozpletely contrary to the operaking concepts ve#ve adopted I
I

tn the past vhick have stated that woney raised at a local ;
I

shoald be spent in tàat local and for Eha: reason t:e '
!

. w !àmendment should be defeated. l
I

Speaker Byan: lnave a1l Foted #ho zish? Have al1 voted *ho Mish? I
!

Take the recor4, :r. Clerk. On tàis issue there are 78 I
;

voting 'aye'y 83 voting 'no'. 1 voting 'present.. The I
!

Gentle/an from Cooke Representative Telcser.'' f
1

ê'I'd like ta verify the Eoll Ca1l.N jlTelcser:

llThe Gentleman's asked fo2 a verification of the 1Spéaker Ryan:
1

Roll Catl, the negative Qoll Call. 9i11 you poll the j
1

absenteese Nr. Clerk? Bepreaentative dadigan. do you seek 1
' i
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' jrecognition?''

1, i 1 to regaest a Poll 6f tNe âbsentees.''Hédigan: S ZP y

1speaker A yan: oThe Gentlemaa requests a Poll of the âbsentees.

Read tàe list, :r. Clerk.n j
Clerk Leone: /Pol1 of tNe Absentees. Blathardt. Bradley. j

Capparelli. Christensen. Deuster. Jack Dqnn. Zpton. I

Groasi. Kleam.f' I
I

Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Klemm? The Gentlelan vokes :aye'. :

'

T:e Gentleaan froa Cooke Eepresentative Grossiy for vhat
1

k recognition?l' 1reaaon do you see

Grossiz '':r. Speakery I wish to vote Iaye..l
I

Speaker Ryan: N/ecor; the Gentlemaa as 'aye'. Proceed gith, the '

Poll of the Absentees.l

IClerk Leohez Hoblinger
. Satterthwaite. Irv Smith. Stearney.

Steczo, and Qikoff-t'
- 

iSpeaker zyan: loill you poll tbe negative. :r.' Clerk, the
negative votes? Rill thq coqnt...give ne a counte Kr.

Clerk. 80 'aye:y 83 'no'. Read the negative. '

zepresentative Steczoy for vhat purpose do you arise'l I

Steczo: '':r. Speaker, 2ay I be recorded as 'no' please?/ I

Speaker Ryanz 'Izecord t:e Gentleman as eno'. The Gentleman fron !

Red Oaà, Representatlve Eigney. zecord nigney as 'aye'e

chaage his vote fron 'no' to 'aye:.''
I

I'Po11 of the negative. àlexander. Balanoff. lClerk teone:
1

. Beatty. Braun. Breslin. Bruz/er. Bullock. Carey.

Catania. Càap*an. Cullerton. Currie. Darrow. Diprina.
' j

Donico. Donovan. Doyle. John Dunn. Evell. Farley.ll

Speaker Ryan: HThe Gentlezan fron Cooke Pepresentative Telcser.l
;

''The People Mhose naae's are being called please raise 1Telcser:
1

your hands or stanê up.'l I

Speaker Ryan: ''Proceede Kr. Clerk.l 1
Clerk îeoqe: Hrlinn.. Garmisa. Getty. Giglio. Giorgi. I

Greiman. Hanahan. xannig. Henry. Buff. Jaffe. Jones.
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Kane. Kakz. Keane. Kelly. Kornowtcz. Kosinski. xrska.

Kulas. Laurino. Lechowicz. Leoh. Leverenz. Ievia.

Radigan. 'atijevich. Hautino. dcclain. icsreg. scpàke.

Ted Heyer. Kulcaher. durpàr. O'Brien. O'Connell.

Ozella-/

Speaker gyanz ''Just a zihutey Br. Clerke Representative

O'Conhelly for vhat purpose do yoq rise?l

o'Connell: ''Hr. speaker, 1ay I explain my vote?/

Speaker Myan: ''Proceed.n

Olcoanell: lHr. Speakere in explaining ny vote, it's ny

understanding that thisww-vhat this àmenilent will do is to

divert fands that vere derived from a special assessment.

This special aasessuent was levied on businesses in the

toop areay specïfically the State Streek areae Greater

Kichlgan àFenue and tàe Xear sort: sàde. It's my feelingy

5r. Speakere tàat this creates a very dangerous preceGent

where funds that vere levied specifically for a purpose of

reloving the franklin Stteet Sabway or Overpass is creating

a very dangeroqs preceient and I think it is a very

detrimental to the businesses that form the basis and the

nucleus of the Zoop and for that reason I vote 'no.ol

Speaker Ayan: lproceede Hr. Clerk.l

Clerk Leonez Hpechous. Pierce. Pouncey. Preston. Rea.

:edmond. Rhez. Rïchmond. :onan. saltszan. Schneider.

Schraeder. S1a Pe. 'azgaret smith. Steczo. Stewart.

Stuffle. Terzich. Tarner. 7an Duyne. Vitek. Qhite.

5am Qolf. Younge. Vourell. And Zito.'l

Speaker Xyanz l'he Gentleman frol sangalon. Representative Smith,

for vhat purpose do yoq arise?l'

SaitNz *:r. speakery I:d like to be recorded as a 'yes' vote-''

speaker Eyan: ''Aecord the Gentleaan aa 'yesl. àre there any

other changes: The coqnt no* is 82 voting 'aye.. 83 voting

'no'. The Eepresentative from Cook, Representatlve
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Garnisa, for vhat purpose do you arisezn :

Garkisaz ''Can I be verified nowv :r. Speaker?l i
Nave ISpeaker :yan: ''eine

. Eepresentative Telcser. do you

questlons of the 'egative moll Call. The vote is 82 'aye',

83 'no'.''

'elcser: l'Represeutative Balanoff on the floor? Yese I see her

because she just cane in. Representative Jaffe?''

speaker ayan: lRepresentative Jaffe on the floor? Hog is t:e

Gentleman recorded'l

Clerk Leone: lehe Gentleman is recorded as voting #ao1.''

speaker Ayanz uEeaove Eim from the Roll Call. Jaffe./

Telcser: ''Representative Laurino.n

Speaker Eyanz lRepresentative taurino is in his seat./

'elcserz 'IEepresentative Scbneiderzl'

speaker nyanz l'Representative Schneider on the floor? now's the

Gentle/an recorded?''

Clerk Leonez l'be Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no:.''

Gpeaker zyanz uRemove him from the Roll Ca11.fI

Telcserz ''Eepreseutative Hœrphy?p

Speaker Byan: ''Eepresentative nurphy on the floor? Bow:s the
IGentleman recorded?ll
1

Clerk teouez ''The Gentleman is recorded as voting 'no:.l'
!

Speaker zyanz l:emove him froœ the :011 Call.''
l

Telcser: ''zepresentative Terzich.l i

Speaker Ryan: u/epresentative Terzich is right Aere./ I

Telcser: ''Representative Xourell?'' I

''Representative Yoarell on the floor? ;ov is the !Speaker Ryan:
Gentleman recorded?l

Clerk Leonez ''The Gentleman is recorded as Foting :no'.ll '

Speaker Byanz lReKove hi1 froM the Roll Cal1.* I

'elcser: 'IEepresenkative Hanahan?'l I

Speaker Ryan: I'Is Representative Hanahan in the càamber? nov's I

dj . ItNe Gentleman recorded?
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''Qhe GentleKan is recorded aS Votin; 'nO'.'' lClerk ZeoDe:

iSpeaker Pyanz ''Reœove :in froz the Roll Ca1l.n

Telcser: oEepresentative Younge./

speaker Ryah: lIs Eepresentative ïoange on the floor; gâere?

The Lady's in her seat.''

Telcserz lzepresentative Plina?''

speaker ayanz ''Is Aepresentative Plinn on tàe 'loor?

' Representative Flinh? Hou's the Gentle/an recorded?''

clerk teone: HThe Gentleman is recorded as voting ênoA.''

speaker Eyan: ''Remove hia from the Roll Call-ll

Telcser: pRepresentative Jones?n

speaker zyan: ''Aight here in front-l'

Telcserz lRepresentative Kane?l'

Speaker Ryan: nRepresentative Kane on the floor? In the back of

the chamber.l

Telcserz e:epresëntative LeFergnz?l

Speaker Eyanz lXepresentatïve leverenz on the floor?

Representative teverenz? gow?s the Gentleman recorded7f'

Clerk teohe: IlThe Gentleman is recoried as votinç 'nod./

speaker :yanz ''âenove :i2 from the Roll Cal1.*

Telcser: lRepresentative dcclain?l

speaker Eyan: 'lln Nis chair.*

Telcser: 'lEepresentative Kautinoyl'

Speaàer gyan: ''àt his desk.l'

Telcser: ê'Representatiee.w.Representative Van Duyne'l

Speaker Ryahz NEepresenkative Van Duyne oq 1he floor? Xov's tâe

Gentlemaa recorded?'l

Clerk teohe: pTbe GentleRan' s recorded as voting 'no../ :
:

Speaker Ryan: niemove hiR Trom the Roll Cal1.l
!

Telcser: ''Representative Parley?n '
I

Speaker Ryan: *In his...is zepresentative Farley in his chair? I
âllost Ronan. Is Bepresentative Earley in tke chanber? '1

!

Hok's khe GentleKan recorded?p '
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clerk leonez f'The Gentleman is recorded as voting eno'.n

l Speaker Eyan: wEemove :im from the Roll Cal1.t' ;
Telcser: I'Representative Keane?'' !

, !
Speaker Pyank I'Aepresentative Neane is in his chair.''

Telcser: ''Eepresentative ozella?e

Speaker Ryan: dlRepresentative Ozella is at her chair...Zis '

chair.p

Telcser: lRepresentative nreslln on tâe floor' nere she ise

okay. Representative capparelli?'f

Speaker Qyan: lnepresentative Capparelli on tEe floor? Hov's tNe

Gentlepan recorded?''

clerk Leone: l'he Gentleman is not recorded as Foting.''

Speaker Ryan: ''Do yoq have any further gqestions, Represeatative

Telcser?'' !

Telcser: llTàat's ity ;r. speaker.l'

Speaker Byan: I'ehat's the count, :r. Clerk? 82 votiag 'aye': and

7% voting 'nol. For what pqrpose does the GentleRan frok !

Xcteane Eepresentative Bradley. arisezN !
I

Bradley: ''gell, I ganted to be recorded as voting 'no' on that.
I

:r. Speakerol' I

speaker Ryanz ''Record the Gentleaan as 'no'. Put Representative 1
aepresentative Hahahan !yourell back on +he aoll Call. Put

I
back on tàe Roll Call. The Lady from Càaapaigne

I
. I

:epresentative Sattêrthvaite?'' I
I

sat.terthwaite: ..:0.0 I
Speaàer Eyan: ''Record tàe Lady as 'ao'. Pe:resentative Leverenz 1

I
Ihas returned to the chanber, PQt hi: back op the :011 Call. .
I

WNat's the count ër. Clerk? There are 82 voting 'aye', 79 I
voting 'aoe. :r. Hadigan. aetura Kr. Schneider to tàe I

Roll Ca11.*
I

Xadigan: P:r. Speakery if appropriate I will requesk a I
;

verification of the 'aye: vote.l' I
E

!Speaker Pyanz ''Tàe count again
y 8r. Cierk. On this issue tbere
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are 82 voting 'aye'e 80 votiRg 'Bo'. Tàe Gentleman fron !

!Cosk, RepreseDtative sadigany haS requëste; a Verification
!

of the positive.'' 1

qadiganz l'r. Speaker, is Representative Breslin recorded?

Bceslia, is Breslin recorded?''

speaker Syan: HRecorded as voting 'no..p

Kadigan: ''Ras schnelder been restore; to the Eoll Ca11?l

speaker Byanz ''Did you vis: to question t:e âffirmative Poll

Calle :r. Kadigan?l

Kadigan: ''ïes, I 4id and I asked some questions of the Clerk.l'

Gpeaker Ryanz n%il1 Jou read the Boll: :r. Clerk pleasee the

Affirnative Roll Cal1?M

KaGigan: ''@ould you recognize Hr. Bowzan?/

speaker Ryan: '':r. Bovmany for what purpose do you rise?l

Bovman: ''To cliab on board t:e krain. Bepresentativq, no I...ny

feeling is tàis really doesn't go far enough and we oaght

to use the taxing authorit; of that district. I vote

: no # . 41

Speaker zyan: I'Record tNe Gentleman as tno'. Procee; with tàe

Roll Cal1.o

Clerk Leone: NPoll of t:e Affirmative. àbramson. àcker/an.

àlstat. Barkhausen. Barnes. Bartulis. Bell. Bianco.

Birkinbine. Boucek. Boger. ColliLs. Conti. Daniels.

Davis. Deuchler. Ealph Dunn. Ebbesea. Eving. Yavellw,

FinGlez. Virginia Freëerick. Dwight FrieGrich. Griffin.

Grossi. nallock. gallstroa. nastert. Hoffman. noxsey.

Hqdson.. Huskey. Jackson. Johnson. Xarpiel. Jin Xelley.

Kleam. Kociolko. Koehler. Kucharski. Kqstra. :

Eeinenweber. BacnonalG. Rargulas. 'artire. Hays. :

IHcAuliffe
. RcBroom. :ccormick. Mccourt. 'csaster.

' I
Rolan 8eïmc. 'iller. Neff. Nelsou. Peters. Peil.

I

Polk. Pqllen. Veed. Reilly. Rigaey. Aobbins. Hopp. l

sandquist. Schuneuaa. Irv S*ith. Stanley. E.G. Steele.
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I

euerk. vinsoa. Watson. Winchester. J.J. Wolf. I
1

Woodyar4. Zwick and :r. Speaker.p
1

speaker Eyan: l@hat's the count. ïr. Clerk? zepresentative !

IJaffee do you seek recognition?ll
!

Jaffez onog an I rqcorde; as votinq. :r. speakerrl .

speaker Ayanz pnov's t:e Gentlenan recorded?n

Clerk teonez ''The Gentleman has beeh removed froa the Roll Call.''

Jaffer œ@ill you vote ne 'no', pleasezll

Clerk Leone: ''Record the Gentlezan as 'no'. Do you have

questions of the àffirmative Roll Call: :r. KaGigan?/

daâigaak 'lHr. speaker, vhat's t:e count?u

speaker Ryan: llt's a Gea; heate AepresentatiFe. It's 82-82./

'adigan: /@e àave ao questions at this time.l

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentleœan from Cook. aepresëntative Epton.

Record Representative Epton 'aye.. on this issue there are

83 voting 'aye.. 82 voting 'no; and t:e Gentleman's

àzenilent is adopted. fqrkber âRenGments'n

Clerk Ieone: ''# loot Amendaent #3e Cullertone aaends House Bill

743 on page :2 and so forth.'l i

Speaker RyaR: ''The Gentleaan frol Cooky Represeatative Callerton.
:

;r. Kadigan. Qo you seek recognition, do you seek !
I

recogniton?'l I!
I

:adigan: 'fYou àave no right to abase the càair of this nouse. 1
I
I

You are elected by the Fqll Body to conduct this 1
!

. 1deliberation lq a falr aa orderly fasbion. <ou starte; on I
1

tNe very first day of tbe Sesaion, abusing the prerogatives

of the chair and your con4uct vill lead us right togar;

chaos. xe are eatitled ander the tules as I saidg ve àad

no questions at tha t time an; if you thiak .that it's not

obvious that you plan to use tàa: chair rigà t throug: to

1he en4 of tàis Session, tben youdre kiddihg yoarself and

#1l rqle tâe day becaase you carry responaibility for 1Fou
1
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ifairness and orderliness in this Boqse. ân; you'Te abqse; I
1

ibility. your C0n*?Ct is a Gissrace.'' 'that respons j
I

Speaker Pyanr lTàe Gentlezan ftom Cook, Represehtative Cullerton 1
I
1

oa âlendment #3 to douse Bill 7:3. EepresentatiFe O'Brien, I1
fO2 Wàat PBCPOSP dO XOî Seek reC09RiEiOD?W i

7
IO'Brienz l'r

. Dpeaker, on a point of personal prïvilege. Hy
1

light *as on througà all of that debate aqd not once did I !

!get recognized and I ganted to be recoqnized for tàat.. .for
l

purpose of discussioa on Ky vote: my negative gote on tNat i

and I voald just like to saye Hr. Speakere that '
i

Representative O'connell has indicated tEat #ê âere have !

just passed an Anendment which sets a very dangerous !

precendent. In zy dlstrict yhere the Chicago nrban
I

Transportation àqthority existsy ve create; and ve have 18

lillion dollars that...n '

Speaker Byanz nlast a minqte: Pepreaentatige. 'or gàat Porpose

does t:e Gentlezan fro? Champaignv Aepresentative Johnsoq
!

ariseo'l

J ohnsonz I'Point of order, Ie 5r. Speaker. Point of persoual '
!

privilege is tend to beeevten; to be abqsed and this
I

certainly abases. this is simply a continuatiou of tàe I

debate on an Azen4ment tbat bas already been close4. So. I 1
!

voul; zake the point of order that aepresentative O'Brien
I

is oqt of order.n I

Speaker ayaa: l'Gentlenan's point is vell taken. Bepresentative

cullerton, on Alendxmnt #3 to Rouse Bill 743. :I
i

aepresentative O'Briene for îhat purpose Go you seek 1
i
Irecognition?l i
I

O'Brienz *5J...:r. Johnson just nentioned zy nale in debate aRd I 1I
' 1

vould just like to indicate tàat I az an elected official I1
representing a district and vhen legislation effects my

constituents v:o have been taxed 20 tillion âollars for the

Câicago vrban Transportation District I think that the ;
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!cNair ought to at least gige Ke the opportunity ko talk
I

when ly light is on. Thank youe'' i

speaker nyanz 'ITbe centleman from Lake. Represehtative

'atijevicb. for vhat purpose io you arise?/

Katijevich: lpoint of order: Xr. speakêr. #oa are procee4ing oR

another Auendmeat and I feel that the Chair is out oé orëer

by proceeding to t:at àmea4nentg because for two reasons.

one, the Kajority teader had evezy rig:t to ask fot a

vecificatàon. 'wo, there uere 'embers seeking recoghition..

5r. speakery you recognize one ol yoar side of tàe aisle to

adG bis votey there vere Kembers on this side of t:e aisle.

You as a càalr donek knov vhat they vere seeking

recognition for. Even if Representative :adigan dïd...''

Speaker ayaa: ''Rhat's your pointy :r. Katijevich?/

datijevicbz *:y point ls tàat ve cannot procemd to the next or4er

of â Keadpents because you have rule; arbitrarily thak tbe

last AmenGment uas adopte4 vhen it didnêtwwvit lasa't

adopted. And I think you are out of order ln tkat proeess.

and I think tàat every 'enber ought to understand t:is.

Tbis is not just a Dezocratic point that I#1 bringing. I

raise this lssue right Rol, this House belongs to every

Helber...ll '

Speaker Ryan: ''gill yoq state your Poinkg yoû rose ol a point of .

oriery Representativey vill #ou state yoar pointy please?*

'atijevich: *1 raised my polnt already, anG yoa Kight as well '

rule on it. I vant you to rule the way I know you#re going !
!

ko because I:K going to make t*at point at oEher tiaes

Guring this sessioa.o I
I

Speaker gyanz ''vhat is your point, Eepresentative7 Qill yoq :
:

state yoq point. please?'' I

'atijevichz œoelle I#ve raiaed it: I've raised it...'' l
I

speaker nyan: Hvill you raise it againe Representative?ll :

'atijevicht ''Ilve taised it that yoa caanot proceed to the next
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âœendmeat vhen yoa have ruled tâat tàe last âzendment

carried when it did not carry. @e vere in the procesa of a

verification and not only tbat: you Gid not recognize

Hembere for the purposeu ./

speaker Qyanl œ@ïll ïou state your poiat, Representative?d!

Katijevichz 1111 m statiag it. DamKit. 1et me state it, yoq asàed

me to state it. rou vank to out stare mm 1.11 oqt stare

you..oyou do i: a1l the ti*e.''

speaker Qganz ''Proceed lith yoqr pointy :r. Hatijevich./

'atijevich: ''I ask.aoall I:K asking for is fairnessy that's alle

and I said that Kembera vere seeking recognitiony yoq

didn't give that recognition-''

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentleman froz Cooky Aepresentative Collins:

for vhat purpose do xou arise'l

Collins: Hkell, qr. Speaker, it's obvious that tNis is not a

point of order anG as far as someone seeking recognition

the Gentleman vào claime; his ligât vas on, somebody mast

have turned it on for hi2 because he vas over Nere lobbying

against the zzendaent.''

Speaker Xyanl llïour point is well takeny Representative Collins.

Tàe Gentleman froz Cook. zepresentative Evell for vhat

purpose do you seek recognition?''

Zvellz I'Hr. speaker, I think that you oqght to realize that the

Houee is fairly closely divided and in the interest of tile

and fairness I think yoq at least ougàt to allo: the

X inority Party to havê its say. Por you to do this will

j ust send the 3i11 over to tEe senate where the Democrats

are in the Hajority and ve will Lend up with notking but

càaos. I thiak ve need to sit dovn and reason toget:er for

otkervise ge#re going to do Rothing but spin our wheels an4

do nothing but Gefeat t:e ends of legislatloa in the best

interest of the people of the State of Illinois., So, I

vould suggest that perhaps maybe we ought to go to lqnch
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anG the Leadership oqght to Converse aboqt these thingsg !:

Ni t:isthen xe colld proceed in a nice, orderly fas one
ievening.l I

ISpeaker Ryanz nThe Gentleman from Cook, zppresentative Cqllerton :
I

on âmendment #3. Representative sadigan, for vhat purpose
:

do you arise?''

:adiqanz ''I vant to :ead to you froa t:e aule sook, lf ït means

anything to you.l

Speaker Byan: f'kell. please read vill yoqy Eepresentatige.l

Kadigan: lThis book right Nere. It's on Page 27: nnder tàe

Sectiony ëerification in . t:e second Paragraph vhere it

states. 'the prevailing vote shall be verifie; by the sale

procedqre and the votes on tNe losing side sNall not be

verified qnless tNe verification of the prevailing votes on

k*e question is disclosed that further verificakion is

necessary Lo determine tàe resulto: àk tNe time that there

vas a t1e votee a verification requested by me voqld have

been oqt of order uader tàese roles an; theR after you

arbitrarily added dr. Epton. my request was back in order

aad sEould have been recognized and 1et ze point oat t5 you

something, :r. Speaker. ïoq plan to move this House along

througb i+s cohdlct of business and you're plannin: a .

vacation next veek. if you don't allov tbe xembers their !

rigNts under t%e culqs tben ve uill jqst simply Gelay the I

work of this Hoqse to the point where yoq are force; to I
i

give us our rights under the rqles and there vill be no '

. Ivacation next veek, hr. Speaker.
I

Speaker Ryanz lBepresentative 'adigan: I asked if yoq had a I
'the vote !verificatione ;ou said now there was a change in

and I tàink tàat the rules were folloved aud gità that :
I

ve#re going to aove on yit: t:e order of the business of !
1
1the Hoqse, :epresentatiFe Cullerton on âmeadment #3 to
I

nouse Bill 743. Representative cullerton. aead the
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Amendnent. The tady from cook, Bepresentative Brauny for

khat purpose do you arise?p
q

'

Braun: I':r. Speaker. I hate to raise the same subject but the

fact isy ge are operating githo'ut rules for this Geheral I
I

Assembly. ge are still operating under a carry-over from .
I

t*e last General àsse*bly anG it seems to mee Sire tkat in i
I

light of the fact that we don't have rules for this General l

àssenbly, it is to*a11J...* i

Speaker Pyan: TêBut Representativg..-let 2e iaterrupt for a i

zinute, if I may. ke have adopted the rules froz the last
I

Session and ve are operating unëer rqles of tàe last

Session and those vere adopted by this Body.l I!
E

'Braun: œTâey are Eemporary rulese ;r. speaker. aad I voul; point
I

out that under tNe circqmstances to fast gavel.-.to run

iover the rights of the other Kembers, particularly vhen

sezbers have their lights ong ve're requestiag an '

opportunitr to speaki parkicularly vhen another 'ezber vas
J

called...Bas put on tàe Roll Call withoqt giving

Representative laGigan an opportunity to contknue his

request for verificatione seems to œe: Kr. Speaker, only to I

set up'this Legislative Body foc fœture coaflicte not just
1

on this matter. Qe've got several Amendments: 50

àmendlents on this Bill. on the other Bills i n this package

and if velre to go khrougà thïs process eacà tiaee 5r. !
1

Speakery I sabmit to you tbat the vàole process will bog
!

4ovn. I would sorely urge yoq to reconsider yoqr rulinge '

Rr.. Speaker. an4 allow Represeniative qadigan an I

opportunity to couplete the Ferificatloa lâicà vas so l
I

' 
abrqptly cut off.''

1Speaker Eyanz NThe Geatleaan from Cook, Representative Qolf.f' '

lolf J.J.: nThank you, :r. Speaker. Hr. Speaker, I anderstand i!
yoq already zade your rullag. I loald suggest tàat ve l
either get on vith business of the House or if *he Kinority
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does not agree: tàere is mechanism for which tàey can

appeal the ruling of the cbait.'f

Speaker Byan: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representative Cqllerton

j on âmendment #3 to noqse Bill 743./
Callertonl Hdr. speaker. I would like to appeal tàe ruling of the

chaïr as Representatlge @olf àad just recomzended on gour

ruling that ve should proceed with ànendment :3 vhen ge

have not finished vith Azeniaent #2./

Speaker Ryanz ''What are you appealing, Bepresentative?s'

Callerton: ''Representative Wolf jast maie a good suggestiony our

reue4y if Be don't to proceed vith Amendœent #3y is to

appeal khe rqling of t:e chaire that ve should proceed vith

Amen4aent #3e anG I so move to appeal the ruling of t:e

chair. that we should proceed wit: Alendment #3 ghen ge

havea't fiaished vith AmenGment #2..1

speaker Ryanl DEepresentativey I#= not sqre your Botion is in

order. Amendment 42 has been adopted. âlendœent #3 has

not been called, now you vant to aoFe...you vant to appeal

tàe ruling of the chair vhether I call Amendment #3 or

not7l

Cullerton: ''Nog Xepresentative Qolf. ?ho you just recogntzedg
indicated on the record as we as the 'inorit y Party have a

letNod...a Rechaais/ by vhich we can appeal othe ruling of

the chair. :hat you:re doing now is going to an àmendzent

#3e tkat order of business and a11 Iêm sqggesting is tàat

ve should be back on àmendkent :2 vith a verification of

the Roll Call. So, you've rqled that we shoul; go to

Amendment #3# I#1 just siwply appealing that ruling./

Speaker Ryan: lTou are appealing the raling that ve go to #3::.

Cullertonl ''Rightg I:m suggesting that we should go back io #2

and finish the verification of the Roll Call as

Representative golf had just suggested. Perhaps

'Representative Qolf can clarify it./

i
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speaker Ryan: DRepresentative Peters for vàat purpose do !ou 1
arise?'f

Petersz ''sr. speaker, I woald just suggest kâat if the Gentlezan

is not ready to go #3 ge just skip it and go to #%, or 9 or

50.::

Speaker Ryan: pnepresentative Cullerton.''

Callertonz 'lI'â appealiag tNe ruling that lmendRent :2 vas

adopted. . You ruled lhat Amendwent #2 vas adoptedy thatfs

vhat I#m appealing. If Bepresentative Rolf could help me

out here, it vas he suggestion iaitially.''

Speaker Ryan: 'fThe Gentleman's Notion isg 'shall the chair be

sustained in the adoptiou of t:e Amendnent #2 to House Bill

743?'11

Cullerton: l1I'D appealing that ruling./

Speaker Byanz u Iou've heard the question. â11 in favor vill

signify by...'d

Cullerton: 1'I ask for a Roll Call, please?'ï

Speaker Ryanz D...votilg 'aye', those opposed by voting 'no'.

The Gentleman fraz Copke zepresentative Telcsero'l

Telcserz Hhr. Speakery could you restateo.-is the-..could you

restate the dotion? à :otipn to overrqle the chair. I

believe is that right?''

speaker Ryanz ''ïesv the hotion isg #shall the chair be sustained

in tNe Amendmentw..in the adoption of àmeadnent #2?1 Is

tàat righte aepresentative Cullerton? Dump tàe Roll Call.

Representative Cqllerton. yon vant to restate your iokion?l'

Cullertonz ''I thought I did fine the firsk time. It had

overvhel/ing suppart, I don't knov vhy you damped the Xoll.

1*11 even Go it in your voice.t'

Speaker Ryanz nohe please don't.w

Cullertoa: ''should t*e chair be...I'

Speaker Ryan: f'You want to restate your 'otiony nox that you#ve

got it right from your assistant parliamentarian. tàerez'l

10c 1
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Cullerton: 4'1:/ appealing the ruling of the chair, that àmendzeat

#2 vas adopted. You state the Xotione :r. speakere I#* no+

the Person to state the Hotion./ '
I' j

Speaker ayan: ''It's your :otion.l 1
lioq state t:e qqmstioa. I state tNe...'I 1Cqllertou:

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe question is. 'shall the chair be overruled on

the adoption of ARendment #27: A11 in favor vote 'aye'y

a11 opposed voke 'no'. Have a1l voted 7ho gish? The

' Gentleman frol Cooky Bepresentative nqskey to explain hiS !
!
i

V'ote. 11

Hqskey: llnov ïany votese Hr. Speaker. does tàis take to overrule .

the chair?'' 1

speaker Ryant %It takes 89 votese Representative. ;he Gentleman I

1from Cook, Representative Radigan to explain his vote.p
1NoE at tàis timee :r. Speaker.l iXadigan: '

Speaker Eyan: 'liepresqatative Kadigan. Qhe Gentleman from '

Champaign. Representative Johnson.''
l

Johnsonz 'IHelle first, ;r. Speakqr. to request a verification if '

this should by any chance reach 89. ànd speaking to the

1issue. I think that Representative O'Conneli said in a

different context vàat ve're involved vità here and tàat is

the making of precedent. A 1ot of people vent to the polls

on November qthg and for vhatever their reasons, ge have a 1
ity on this Side of àhe aisle and a dqly elected lKaïor

I
Speaker and this Speaker has cozplied gith every rule,

1parliamentary procedure and Robert's aule of Order in
I

condacting thks Hoase in the first three zontàs of business j
of tbis House and if we set the preceden: novv taking an

1issue that one happens to disagree with and using it as a

basis for overruling the chaire ites a very: very dangeroqs

precedent with respect to the orderly conduct of a

Democratic society and a coaduct of 'the order of business 1
of tàis Eouse. ând so, whether you#re Democratic or
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aepublican and however you feel about tbis particular issue

or the Amendnents, I voqld urqe you to look very carefully :
I

at a 'yes: vote and see ghat a bad precedent this would be

to overrule the Speaker of khis nouse: the Guly electe; I

Speaker of this Hoqse, vho's complyiag in every regard vith

d.tàe rules of this nouse and parliamentary procedure.''

Speaker Eyana: ''Tàe Gentleman from Cooky zepresentative Epton.'' '

Eptonz ''sr. Speaàer anG îadies and Gentlemen of t:e Housey I

think you should all be agare of the fact tàat I earlier

ask tàe Speaker to be recognized to be indicated as voting

'aye#. I was not auare of the vote either gay so I von't

you to knov thak what transpired vas not by prearrangepenke

I#1 sorry for tNe confusion that existed but Ky vote: I ?as

absent vhen tàe tally was recoried. And I earlier had :

asked to be indicated as yes. soy I hope none of you will

tkink khat eitber t:e speaker or I bad any prearrangement.'l

speaker Ryan: IlThe Gentlenan fron cooke Eepresentative Jones./

Jones: ''Yes. thank yoa. :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of

+he House. To explain my vote. Ry vote is actually against

the actions of the Speaker in the chair at tàis particular

point in tiae. @e gant to ran an orderly nouse and take

care of the business for the people of tàe state of

Illinois. ànd those individuals who are ignorant of

history are destined to repeat it. às yoa recall, yoq kno? 1

vhat the previous Speaker a feg years agoy Speaker Blair

did the same type ol tàing anë he didn't return to this

augqst chalber: :r. speaker. Soe my vote is actually i
i

against iàe actions of the Speaker here. Ve vant to take lI
I

care of t:e business of the State of Illiaois in t:e proper I
I

Manner, ghere when a1l indlviduals ?ho are elected to tàis

Body vill have an opportunity to be heard on tkis very E
:

critical issue, dr. Speaker. So: I would suggest that you
1.

rule in a fair zanner like each and every
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iadividqal...individual have an opportqnity to have their

voice Nearde to have their àmendmqnts presented and not be

arbitrarilx ruled in favor of one side of the Housee :r.

Speaker. soe this is the reason v:y I:n Foting to override

the chair.ol
sp.aker Ryan: 1'Tbe Gentlezan from Cook: RepresentatiFe Bullock.''

Bqllock: lThank youy :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe

House, I1d likë to briefly explain my 'aye' vote. :ot once

since I've joine; this Body have I voted to overrule the

cEair. Certailly I uould aot bave preferredy :r. Speakerg

can yoq control the kroops on that side of tàat aisleo/

speaker Ryan: ''àbsolutelyy tàis chaaber vill coae to order and

the Kembers will be ïn their seatsv''

Bullock: lNever once would I have izagined that tbis early in the

Session that I would ha ve to vote against ny good friende

Speaker Ryan. Bqt I think Representative Kadigan put it

very velly when he said that you have disgraced the chair.

I think youRve goae beyond tbat, :r. speaker.. I think it's

contezptable that you wolld villingly and knowingly

zisguide and nislead tàe Republican 'embers on that side of

the ais le, so Kany OT ghom I know are strict

constructionisk and 1ag abiding citizens an4 rapping

themseives in the àmerican flag and a1i of that sort of

stuffe that you vould continue to deceive thez and Rislead

then to thinking that your actions are right vhen in your

heart, you knox #onr actioas are wrong. I think yoq o?e

al1 of us an apoiogy for your actions and I certainly think

that if you'd like for us to follow you tàat you will

exbibit better leadersàip in the fqtqrew''

Speaker zyan: œTke Gentleaan from Dekitty for ghat purpose do you

arise? Representative Vinson.'l

Vinsonz lgell, there#s a one aiaute regqlation on tEe expzauatiop

of votes and the Gentleman has certainly consqmed more than
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that amount of tize. 5o, I1ë urge you to tarn his !
microphone offx''

Speaker Ayan: ''The Gentleman... tàe Lady from cooke Eepresentative 'I
IStewart.'' :

stevart: pThank you: :r. speaker. 'y appeal ia to tàose Hembers
' 

on tàe other side of,the aisle. This is indeed an issqe

thatoooyesy it sets precedent 'but ia a democracy we Nave

the overruliag precedeat that ' we donet have...ge don't

iallow nor do ge condone tyranncy
. I would suggest that the i

Iactions of the chair havg been tyrannical in nature. I I
I

thilk that it's dangerous vhen we don't protect our own

voices on this floor and I goqld drge for the...zy friends

on the opposite side of the aisle to reconsider their 'yes' !

votes. Their 'no' votes.l'. i
:

Speaker Ryanz ''Have a11 voted vho vish? The Gentlelan from Cook.

Xepresentative Bownan.l

powaanz ''Thank youe :r. Speakerv Ladies and Gentle/en ok the

Rouse. The substance of ànendzent #2 really is beside the
I

point, regardless of vhat the àmeadment vase the real issue

is ghetàer a person. any Nember of this Chanber has an

unambiguous right to verify a Roll Call and it vas quite

clear tNat e:e Xepresentative froa Cook vithdrew his i' 

!
verification request on the presuuptioh that tNe Roll vas '

ipdeed closed. I think to take advantage of any

Representative ia a siyila r postqre uhether ites the I
!Ki

nority Ieader or any dember of this Càanher. It sets an I
incredibly bad precedent. Zvery sember of this Ckamber at

one time o: another in the next tvo years will want a
' :verification of a Roll Call on a Bill or an Amendment of i

' 1
theirs and I think that the siaplest thing to doe :r. 1

Speaker. is sinply to go back and have a nev Roll Call on i

is problem.'' !àmendïent #2. It vould solve th I
!

Speaker Ryan: 'IThe Gentlezan froz qarion, Eepresentative

10%
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Frieirich for vhat purpoge do yoq rise?l'
I

Friedrich; f'Hr. speaker. I think ge#ve had enougà explanation of iI
!wày they think they vote; the vay they did. Can ve get on
I

vith tàe business of the House?l

Speaker Ryan: Nïour poiut is veil takeny 5r. Friedric:. Have aI1 !

vote; *ho wish? Have a1l voted who wish? The Clerk vill E

take the record. on this issae there are 85 voting 'yes:
I

aad 85 voting 'no'. The Gentlelan froz Cook. ;

Representative Cullerton: for vhat purpose do you arisez/ I

Cqllertonz ''Hr. Speaker. I vould just like a Poll of the
i

àbsentees: if you could please?'l 1

Speaker Ryanz ''Poll the àbsentees, please.l ':
' !

Clerk Leonez IIPoll of tâe àbsentees. Capparelli. Catania. Jack i
I

Dunn. Epton. oblinqer. lnd Stearney.l

speaker Ayan: lThe Gentlenan from Cooky Representative Hadigan.w

Kadiganz lxr. Speakery I knov .of two people on this side of the

aisle vho are seeking your recogniton to explain your vote

and once again ve get back to tàe question of fairness and

. whetàer they will be alloved to explain their votm,

Representative Braun and iatijevich, b0th are seeking :
. 

' 

jrecognition.n I

Speaàer Pyan: IlThank youy :r. Telcser (sic) .'I

hadigal: %:y nake is Kadigaaw/ I

Speaker Ryan: f'The Gentleman from Cookv Representative o'Brien.el

o'Brien: neell, Kr. Speakery I jqst hope that tàis is *he last

time that I am called upon to votq Eo appeal :he chair.œ '1

l'Thank you, :r. o'Brien. The Gentteman froz 1Spqaker Eyanz
i' 
jdadison. Representative Xcpike to explain :is vote.l

'cpikez NQell, thank you Hr. Speaker. This is the first I

time in five years that I've seen where a Helber does not

have tàe right to explain àis Fote. Often times debate is

cut off and we recognize the debate can go on and on anë on
I

untïl this Body is paralyzed by we bave never cut off
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Kenbers right to explain their vote. I vanted to start off

by saying three càeers for 3ernie Xpton because Ee goE up

and made it clear to everyone on this side of +be aisle

t:at he had notàing to do with vhat happened and in al1

honesty I don't t:ink there's auybody on tàis side of the

aisle that once t:ought àe âa; anything to do vith vhat

happened. Nov for the freshman Kelbers of tàis Body, mani
tizes t:is year you'll hear Representative EPton....''

Speaker Ryan: lThe Gentle/an fro? Cooà. Representative Telcser,

not finished.-wgo ahead. Representative. Proceed,

Representative.''

lcpikez ldany times this year the rreshlen gill see

Representative Epton get up and say, :1 Nave a conflict of

interest but Will vote my consciencey' but ;r. Speakere you

are going to kave to live vith yoqr conscience this year.

Hov. for foqr years Speaker Red/ond ran this Bo4y in a fair
' 

aanner and he allowed-w.he ailoved verification of the

votes. Re allowed people to get on after the verification.

xe alloue; people to explain their votes. Nog. if youtre

not going to abide by those rulese yoq are going to end up

in a càaotic year and accomplish nothingol

1Speaket Eyan: ''The Gentleman from %illy Representative Davis foI
vhat pqrpose do yoq rise'l

Davipz lgelly :r., Speaker vhen tàe Representative gets going he

soœnds a 1ot like Jinmy stewart. Re've all beard it,

Cullerton can do it better. Let's get on to other

business. Eeês had âis pound of fles: anG the Roll Call is

1what it is. tet's move oa, Hr. Speaker./

Speaker Ryan: NThe Gentleman from Champaign, Representative

Johnson for vhat purpose do yoq rise?''

J ohn son: lHr. Speaker. on a point of personal privilege. I
i

listened to Representative Aadigan rant and rave for tàe
Ilast 20 Rinutese and I tàink tàose of us vho've been àere I
I
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over one term can rezember in late 1978 on +he Education

3ill on July 1st of that year vhen Representative Nadigan .

vas in the cNairy and vhen there's a good many people 1
including Qepresentative Kane uho are asking for j

' recognition: and vere asking for a verification: and al1 we 1
1

got fron the pioqs hypocrlte on t:e other side of the aisle 1
kal sàut off of the micraphone, a shut dovn of the '1was a to

nouse an; a denial of the indivi4qal rigàts of every sezber :

of this House. ïou haven't ëone tbatw :r. speaker, but if
!

you àady yoa:d certainly have a good example to follov , in
1
lo?r pioqs hypocrite on the otker side of t:e aisle #ho
:

doesn't even knov what parlianentary Procedure is.t' ''
I

kër Ryanz 'lTàe Lady fro/ Cook, Representative Braan. for vhat !Spea 
j

purpose do you arise?''

Braan: lir. Speaker, I#m actually astounde; by Representative.../ !
I

Speaker Ryan: ''%hat purpose do yoa arise, zepresentative?''

Braun: f'I risey :r. Speakery Eo explain my vote. Noe I didn'tol

Speaker Ryan: ''nid yoa speak in debate: Bepresentative?''

Braun: ''Sot on this vote. I believee :r. Speaker. I'2 not

certain, thoûgh.u

Speaker ayanz ''Proceed.n i
I
IBraan: IlThank you. Mr. Speaket. ër. Speaker an; Iadies an; 1

Gentlemen of the nouse, again particalarly to the Freshman j
I

'embers. This is aot a latter of partisanship. nor in my II
opinion is it a latter of respecting the authority of kke

càair. It seems to meg Ladies and Gentleœea of the nousee

that the issue here is ghether or not any individual nember

has a right to be recognized ia debate on an essential

question effecting tàe/selves an; their constituencies.

The fast gavel that ve sag on tbis Kotion origiaallye in my 1
opinion, cut off the indiviGual sembers right to vote and

right to be heard vitk rggard to their vote. The

unfortunate tàing that veeve seen. :r. speaker, is that
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vith regard to the Kajority side of the aislee veeve seen

people being intimidated and asked to hold to a party line

instead of respecting themselves as indivi.-.as duly

elected Rqpresentatives of their constltqents. :r.

Speakery I think that's inappropriatee I gould strongly

urgev :r. Speaker an; Kembers of this nouse, I gould urge

the 'eœbers of this House to reconsider to consiier the

propriety of your vote and whetber or noE you are

respecting yoqr ovn interest an; the interest of yoar

constitueats becaase this vill. no# be the first. I#m

certain of votes of this type. and we a1l know .the day vàen

our own interests are intiaately involved and ve waht to be

heard with regard to a matter affecting our constituencies.

:r. Speakere 'ezbers particularlye I voql; strongly urge

you to vote for yourself: to vote green on tàis Kotion..

Thank you very auch.f'

Speaker Ryan: RThe Gentlenan from zcooke Eepresentative Contiwll

Coptiz 'lkellv Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of the House,

vas going to just sit back anG enloy this but I just can't

help for tbe benefit for the ne# 'enberse all this rhetoric

that youlve been hearing and the crocodile tears t:at

you#ve been seeing. I playeë an awful lot of footbail in

ly day and I uever valked awa y from any line regariless of

hov big or how snall it vas. In due respect to tàe former

Speakerg the former Speaker gas very conspicqously absent

to...khen tàe Rinority Leaier took that seat up where

you:re sitting now and vhen he wasn't there that littleg

kiny fellov in front of him took the place. %hen I got up

to protect one of their Kezbera one night. I had to back

Gogn froz bige bulle giaat tiger in :r. Pouncey. xowe for

the benefit of the nev :embers in .herey vho are t:ey trying

to ilpress? I've seen some fast gavels. :r. Speaker, I

move that we aove on vith the next order of basiness.''
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speaker xyan: 'IThe Gentleaan fcom Cook, nepresentative vitek for! .
vhat purpose do yoq peek recognition?ll

l vitekz opoint of personal pcivileqe.l'
Speaker Ryanz 'llust a Kinutey the Hoqse vill be in order.

Everybody will get tàeir turny ge'll be here until ::00 but

everybody will get their turn if you#ll just relax.

Eepresentative Vitek, for what purpose do you rise?/

Vitekz lpoint of personal privilegey :r. Speakera/

Speaker Ryan: flproceedw/

Vitek: 'lir. Speakerg Ie like Elmer Conti a/ enjoyïng this %qt one

point under our rulese I thlnk we#ve established, never

attack another 'ember by calling hin a bypocrite or any

otàer adjective. I oppose that. Noy I said anokher Kember

on your side...called on oar..au

speaker Eyan: Dïour poànt is getl takene RepreseatatiFe. The

Gentleman from Cook, Representative Pouncey on tàe point of

personal privilege, I believeo'l

Pouncey: lThank you, :r. Speaker anë Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Aouse. I tbink tàis is the first tize I've ever risen in

this noqse in seven years on a point of personal privilege.

gepresentative Conti is talking about a man, vào is nog in

the Senatey he don't have anything to do vith t:e action

today. 3ut I just happened to be standing by the door ghen

Ne come in that evening, was not trying to interfere gith

tàe operakion of tàe House and I tàink the Republican Party

is just trying to find an excuse to stall on us this

afkernoon. so. as a Rember of tNe Independent Partyy

hope ve xove on vith the businesswl'

Speaker Ryanz I'The Gentlemaa frop Cookv Representative neRrye

seeks recognition for vhat purpose?/

Henryz I'Nr. Speakere I rise on a point of personal privilege,

beiug one.../

Speaker Ryanz 'Istate your pointe would you. Representative?/
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Bencyz 'IBeing ohe of the nev 'enbers, Kr. Speaker: I have never

attacked any person, laGy or man in tàis Bouse nor will I

ever attack the chair but there are some problems ge are

having here in personalities an; I think the personaiities,

:r. Chair man lsicly if you pay just a minute of atteution.

I think the personalities. Kr. Chair: is being unfair to

everybody in tàis House. :ot only on the floor but ia the

galleries vhere ve see unfairness being paraded. %e seeing

unfairness khroughout the Bnited States. %e see unfairness

vith hand gqns an; no* ve see unfairness with the gords

from the mouth of a persop vho's suppose to be fair to all

t:e people in the House and Kr. CNaire I would hope that

yoq will set down and pull the ballot out of the back so

you'll learn how to be fair. 'hank yoq.p

Speaker Ryanl œ'he Chairlan from @ayne-..the Gentleman from

Qayne. zepresentative Bobbins.''

Robbins: ''âs a former Freshwan sitting over on tNis far side of

the aisle, nany times last year my light waa not visible.

ïany tizes last year I was not recogaize; in ëebate. Eany

tlaes I vas not recognized to explaim ay vote but not once

did I rlse on a point of personal privilege. Tbat's just

part of vhat goes vith it. Let's enjoy ourselves. let's

enjoy the debate and get dovn to business-œ

Speaker Ryan: OThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Greizan

for what purpose do you seek recognition?l

Grei*an: ''To explain Ry vote, Kr. Speaker...''

Speaker Xyan: Oproceede zepresentative./

Greiman: I'Kr. Spqakere Georgey if I 2ay..n

Speaker Ryan: Hcertainly.fl

Greiyanz *1 Gon't agree vith all of these tàings that are being

said about you, I don't at atl. I think that you#re a man

of good instinct and a fine person but one of the Karks of

bigness :r. Epeakere is the ability to ad/it to errof.
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%hen you made 'your ruling. I 7i1l tell you this early, I

t hoqght that ?as a correct raling that perhaps Kr. 'adigan !
had vaived his rigNts by sitting Govn so qqickly but then I 1
read Rqle %8Dy and found thate eKCMSe Re: indeed yoq vere '

in error. That's not so kerribie to be in error but...%8B.

I*n sorryv but clearly yo? vere. Sir. adzit it# you're a I
1
1nice aany you shoald admit error as ve all œust at timese 1

an; George: welll al1 love you and ve#ll thlnk higàly of

youe even if you aimit error ia this case.n

Speaker Ryanz 'lThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Giglioe 1
i

for what purpose do you arise?'l !
;
!Giglioz ''Thank you

y :r. Speaker, only to rezind of your

suggestion tàat yoa consider ye recess to go to our

Comaittee Keetings and coue back at 6:00.*

Speaker Eyan: lkell. I vant ever l ody to have an opportunity to

' be Leard àere, Represeatative. The Gentleman froâ Lakev I
I

Representative Hatijevich for vhat parpose do you arise?H II
Izatijevich: ''To explain ny vote again./ i
!

Speaker Qyan: 'lI think you spoke in debate, Eepresentakivew'' !. I

'atijevichz 'Ixo, I didnet. There *as no debatev :r. Speaker, I#d
remind you that.'l

1S
ppaker zyan: t'Proceede Representative./ 1
:atijevich: ''This vas on a ovër...oyerruling..''

Speaker Ryan: 'Iixplain your vote. :epresentativeo/

:atilevichz lsc. speakery I tbink a1l of us agree that there is

poger in Ehe chair and I think tkose of us vbolve served

bere a long time recognize that. anG power ought to be

qsed. Re knov that it is used very often and we kno? that
' 

jFery often both sides of the aisle know ghen it's used, but
I think this is a different tiae wken I tbink œosk 'embers

i

ought to put themselves in my Aike Kadigan's spot becaase

it could have been you *ho...vNo at the tiee nay Nave been
1asking for a verificatione and the truth of the zatter is i
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vhen there is a tie vote there's no such thing as a

' verification. The Amendmenk lost, it gas tiede soe there II
I

was no vay tàat he could kave aske; for a verification.

Then vhen a vote vas addeG, then the verification vas in
I

' order. Soy we're reall; talking about 'ember's rightse I '

kno? I can get 2ad vhen I do fig*t for a Hember and I hape

fought for zembers on :ke other side of kNe aisle. believe '
i

it or not vNea 5ob Blair gas berey an4 fought hard for 1
!

thea. Scu this is not a matter I think: that is a zatter i
Iof pover because ge knov therels poger there

. Re ànog that

it's used an4 I agree that it ought to be useë bqt I thànk 1
i

that Hember's rights ought to be recognized at a1l timese I
l

d that*s vhy I feel that iû this rare instance ve shoal; Ian

appeal the ruling of the chair.l'

Speaàer Ryanz I'Tàe Gentleman from Cook. Represeatative Collinse

for vhat purpose do you arise?'' .

Collins: ''@ell, 5r. Speaker, I ask youg Sire if youell remind the

'embers that there is a one âinate time lizitation on

explanation of votee an4 I'd also like to caution somq of

the iembers on the other side of the aisle that they*re in

great danger of getting the sore throat that I acqqired

iover the previous six years by shouting and trying to get
I
i

recognitiöl fron the chair. It àurts and I'm just cured 1
I

after thepe past fev ïonthse Gentlezen and I hope you donlt I
!
Iget the same affliction I hadww 1
I

Speaker zyanz fllNe Geatlemal froœ fook. Representative Eue11.l I

ewellz 'lHr. Speqkery Ladies and Gentlexen: history teacàea us

lessons and one of the things that I've seen since I've

been here is that a1A of gall is divided into three parts ,

as of June the 30thy al1 of the noqse vill be divided into
II

tàree partsy an4 the three parts xill be the Deœocratic I
1

Leadership, the Repablican LeadersNip anG the Doees. The
I

Doees have no rightse I suggest we just get adjusted to !
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it.l'

Speaker Eyan: lYour point is vell taken. The Gentle/an froz

Cooke Representative Cullerton.''

Cqllertonz l:r. Speakery I vould sqggest that perhaps if we could

just start over again with the Roll Call on ànendment
. I

#2...H

Speaker Ryaaz Rstate your Kotion nqv on tàe floor, I

Representative.''

Cullerton: ukelly I can vitàGrav.orwell it's Ky :otion. I will
1

withdrav tàis Hotion if you-..œ I

Speaker Ryan: l'oy I'm going to announce kàe resultse

Representative. 0n this issqe there are 35 voting 1
E

'yese-..there are 85 voting 'yes'. 85 voting 'no: and t:e

Notion fails. âzendmenk #3 to noûse Bill 743:

Representative Cullerton. Eea; tàe Amgnimentg dr. Clerk.* i
1

Clerk Zeone: ''à/endment #3y Cullerton, amenGs House Bill 7%3 on

page 42 and so forth.'l 1
!

Speaker Eyan: MThe Gentlezan fron Cooky Eepresentative

Cullerton.''

Cqllertouz NThank you. Kr. Speaker anG taGies anG Gentlemen of

the House. Nr. Speaker: you just told ne that when Speaker

Blair vas here Ehings were Ruch more exciting aad I'2

beginning to see your point. ànendlent :3 is t:e third

laend/ent in a series of three which simply elizinates the

effect of the application of the sales ta x in Chicago from

applying to food and Medicine. T:e otber tvo have beên

adoptedv one by a Roll Call of 109 to 33, the second one by 1
1a voice vote

. I would ask tàat this be adopted by a voice

vote as ?e1I.'1 j
Speaker Ryan: *Is tbere any discussion on t*e Gentlezaa's

Amendœent? The Gentleman from Cook. Representative

Telcser.''

Telcser: llHr. Speaker, Kembers of the House, for tke reasohs '
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stated in t:e prior Amendnent I rise to sapport theI
I

Gentlezan's zotian to adopt Azendzent #3 to House Bill

743./

Speaker zyan: I'The question is, 'shall âmendment #3 to House Bill

743 be adopteG?' Al1 in favor will signify by saying

l 'aye., a11 opposed 4no4. 'ue 'ayes: have it and t:e
Amendlent is adopted. ke have some 70 âmendments filed on

this Bill. Representativ'e Kosinskie for what pœrpose do

1 zseaoyou ar
Kosinskiz 'llust a point of information. Bas khe Conference

Committee been establisheë to settle all this stuff?n

Speaker Ayanz 'lI understand tàe Kayor is vorking on khat. The

Gentleman from Cooky Xepresentative Telcser.''

'elcser: Nsr. Speaker: giving the Clerk 10 minutes perfunctory

tile after we recesse I nov nove that the Hoase stanG at

recess until 7:00 p.=.*

Speaker Byanz lThe Gentlezan Koves that the nouse stand in recess

qntil 7100 p.z. The Gentlezan from Kankakeè.

Representative sc3room.l'

'cBroon: lKr. speaker, inquiry of the chair.l

Speaker Ayan: f'Proceed.fl

KcBrooz: 'Ikould this be the a ppropriate time to Rove to suspend

the Posting Bules for three additional Bills to be added to

the Pinancial Institutions Committee Hearing tomorrox.

Igve talkeë to t:e Xinority spokesmanw Eepresentative Leony

it's find vith him-'t

Speaker Eyan: pRead the Bill numbers. will youe :r. 'cBroom?/

KcBroom: ''Ves, Hr. Speakere 124, 430 and 666.11

Speaker Ryan: 'IThe Gentleman asks leave to suspeadthe appropriate

posting rales on three Bills. A1l in favor vil1...is

there-..are tàere objections; Question? :r. Kane./

Kanel lïes, voql; t:e Chairman explain vhat the Bills ;o? There
I might be pqblic interest in these Bills

w . .that people...weI

11q
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should Nave notice if he vould 1eE us kno? vNat they are,

i

'

ve might be able to Kake a juGgement.p

speaker Ryan z 'lEepresentative KcBroon.''

'cBroom : Hëellw 1. . ê'
' 

S eaker Ryan: lqepresentati ve e did roq want to àold 'that untill P
l tonight e your 'otioa? The Gentleman holis àis sotion until
1 ke Kanee maybe you can find out vhattonight. Representati

Ehose Bills are. The tady f ro* Cook, Eepresentative

l :acDonaid.''
1

Kacnonald: nYes. I bope a11 of the Heœhers of tàe Conservation

and Hatural Aesource Committee gill pay attention. Our

neeting wil1 be held at 2:00 iu goom 30R in t:e stratton

Office Building. Please be tàece promptly because ve have

guite a few Bills to take care of.p

Speaker Ryan: l'2he Gentleman froa Cooky Representative Huskey./

nuskey: 'IThank you, Hr. Speaker. The Hotor Vehicle Committee

vill aeet in C1 at 2100. It's a very important leetingy

the Secretary of State will be there presenting àis vievs.

I hope tàat every Ke/ber will be there on time. eàank you

very Rucb.l

speaker dyan: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representative

Sandgqist./

sanGquistl oYese :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentle/en of tàe

Housey for the Aembers of Eàe Registration-Regulation

Co/mittee because of the request of the Sponsors. I vant

yoa to know ve gill not meet tomorrow. ehey'll be

j postponed qatil a future time. Soe ve vill noE meet
tomorrog.''

Speaker zyan: O'he Gentleman from Cooky Aepresentative 9olf.''

%olf J.J.I ''Thank youg :r. speaker. The Gene ra1 Government

Sub-c ozMittee of tEe Colmittee on Apptopriations uill meet

at 2z00. They were originally scbeduled for 8:00 this

morning. They ?ill meet fro? 2:00 to qzû0 in Rooz 122B.
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The Pqblic Safety zegulatory Sub-committee vhicà vas

originally scheduled to meet at 10:00 this morning will

Nave to be rescheduled for a later date, anG the Education

Sqb-c oamittee of àppropriations will Kee: at it's original
:

time. That is 4:90 this afternoon in zoo. 1228 and

tomorrov morning at 9:00 a.m.e t:e Ecomonic Development

Sub-c ommittee of àppropriations vill meet at 9:00 a. a. in

Eoom 122:. Thank you./ .

Speaker Byanz NThe Lady fron Cooke Represenkative Barnes.''

Barn esz Hir. Speaker, the :ealth and eamily services Committee

vill not be meeting today. Thank you.''

Speaker Ryan: 'fThe GentleRan from Dupagev Representative Hudson.l'

Hudsonz ''Thank youe Hr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen of tbe

House. The House Committee on Higher Zdqcation vhicb had

to be postponed last veek will œeet tomorrov afternoon at

4:00 in.Boom C1.I1

Speaker Eyan: ''Tbe Gentleman from Càampaign. Representative

%ikoff.''

gikoff: ''Thank yoa, :r. speaker. The Rouse Cities and Villages

Comzittee will zeet in Room 114 at 2:00.11

Speaker Ryanz ''The Gentlelan from Cookv Representative Telcser

his 'otion: the House stand adjourned-..recessedrenevs

until 7100 tonight. à11 in favor signify by saying 'aye',

a1l opposed 'no'. The Iayes: have it an; the House vill

reconveae at 7:00 p.m./

zlerk teone: IlEirst Readingy Introduction of Bills.. House Bill

857. Redmond-et a1e a Bi11 for aa âct to awend Sections of :
I

the Election Code, first Reading of the Bill. House Bill i
!

858. Jones-et a1e a Bill for an àct to aaend sections of

the School Codee First Reading of tNe Bill. Hoqse 3i1l

859 Karpiel a Bill foran âct to amen; the gorkzen's# #

Compensation àct. Flrst Reading of the Bi1l. nouse Bill

860. Rigney, a Bill for an Act to amend Sections of an Act
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concerning fees and salaries. Pirst Reading of the Bill.

l nouse Bkzz 861. pecsous. a Blzl éor an àct to proszbit t:e
EéploymenE of this State. of aliens uho are in the Bnited

states illegallyv eirst Reading of the Bill. Eouse Bill

862, Pechous-Kornoviczy a Bill for aa Act to aRen; Sections

of the Eevenue àcty First Reading of the.Bill. House Bill

863. àbranson, a Bill for an àct aaending the %orker's

Compensation àct, First Peading of the Bill. House Bill

864. Leinenveber, a Bill for an àct to amend sections of

the school Codey First Reading of the Bill. Hoase Bill

865. Hannige a Bill for an àct to add Sectioas to the

Bnemploynent Insurance àcty First zeading of tàe Bill.

nouse 3i1l 866. Favêll, a Bill for an àct to repeal

Sectioas of the Park District Code: First Reading of the

Bill. Rouse Bill 867. Hulcahey, a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of the Inheritance and Transfer Tax Lav, first

Reading of the Bill. nouse Bill 868. 'ulcahey. a Bi11 for

an àct to permit cities: villages, incorporated tovns to

Qake refunds on property tax payments to persons 65 years

of age or oldery Fiçst Xeaëing of the Bill. House Bill

869, Reilly-noffmany a Bill for an Act to a4d Sections to

ScNool Code, eirst Eeading of the Bill. Rouse Bill 870,

need-et a 1. a Bill for an âct to amen; sections of tbe

snowaobile Registration and Safety àct. First Eeading of

the Bill. House Bill 871. zee4-et a1e a Bill for an âct to

amend Sections of the Snovmobile Registration aad safety

àcte First Eeading of the B&1l. :ouse Bill 872, zeei-et

aly a Bill for an Act to awend Sections of +*e Snovaobile

Registration and Safety àct. First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 873. Kornowicz-et ale a Bill for an àct to

revise the law in relatioaskip to 'Cashmere Polaskils'

b ir t :da ye F i r s t 2 ea d i n g of tàe 3 il 1. no us e 3i 11 8 7 q .

I Re i 1 1 yg a B i 11 f or a n A ct t o a me n G sec ti on s of th e S choo 1

1 1 7
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Codee Eirst Reading of the Bill. House Bill 875,

Farley-:autino-et al, a 3il1 for an âct to provide for t:e

shariag of Illinois Income Tax aevenqe vith park. forest:

preserve: conservation districtse Eirst aeading of tàe

Bill. nouse Bill 876, Farley-daqtino-et alg a B&11 for an

Act to azeRd Sections of the Illinois Lottery Lawe First

aeading of the Bill. nouse Bi11 877: Kcpike-et aly a Bill

for an àct to amend sections of an àct ia relationship to

compensatïon of sheriffse coroners. county treasurerse

county clerksy recordersy auditors. within the necessary

clerk hire, statiouery an; etceteray First Eeadiag of the

Bill. House Bill 878. dcpike-et al, a Bill for an Act to

perait employees to revieg persoanel records. First Reading

of the Bi11. Eouse Bill 879. Birkinbinee a 3i1l for an àct

to amend Sectiops of tàe school Code. eirst Reaiing of t*e

Bill. House Bill 880, Chapœan-et a1. a Bill for an àct to

aaen; Sections of the Illinois Incoae Tax âct, 'irst

Reading of the Bi11. douse 5i11 881, ïoarell, a Bi11 for

an àct to azend Sections of the Reveaue Act, First aeading

of the Bill. Hoase Bill 882, Vinson. a Bill for an âct to

amend Sectlans of an àct in regard to limitationsg First

Reading of t*e Bi11. Bouse Bill 883, Birkinbine-Katze a

Bill for an âct to amend Sections of the Public Comaqnity

College âcte First Reading of the 3ill. Bouse Bill 884,

Piel. a Bill for an àct to azend Sections of tàe Illinois

Banking âcte first Reading of the Bill.. nouse Bill 885.

Irv szith-et aly a Bill for an àct to amen; Sections of the

Illinois Pension Codey Eirst Reading of tbe Bill. noqse

Bill 886, Kornoviczy a Bill for an àct to add sections to

t:e Housing àuthority Acty First Reading of tNe Bill.

House Bill 887. @atsony a Bill for an àct to amend sections

of the Illinois Vebicle Codee 'irst Reaiiag of the Bi1l.

nouse Bi11 888. Hikoff-et a1e a Bill for an zct to amend
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I
Sections of an âct to pro/ide for the organization and ;

I
i t ance of the oniversity of Illinois, rirst Reading ofma n en

' $
the Bill. Hoqse 3il1 889. Cullqrton-et a1. a Bill for aa I

l
àct to alend sections of the Eevenue Act, First Reading of

the Bill. Souse Bi2l 890. Cqrrie-Boyaan-ek al. a Bill for I
' an âct to add sections to an âct to revise the 1a* in !

relationship to landlord anG tenant, First Reading of the

Bil1.. House Bill 891: zeilly, a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the School Code, First Readinq of the Bil1.

Representative Garmisa. nouse Bill 892. Steczo-Nccoqrte a

B1l1 for an Act to proviGe foI t:e licensiag regulation of

cable and comnunity antenna television systems, Eirst

Reading of t:e Bill. nouse Bill 893. steczo-dccourt, a

Bill for an Act in relationship to the protection of rights

of privacy, First zeading of the Bill. aoqse Bill 89R.

Reav a Bill for an àct to provide for Sections of tàe River

conservatioq Districts Acts. First Reading of the Bill.

House Bill 895. zichmond, a Bill for an àct to amen;

Sections of the Bnion Jackson County aegional Port District -.
t

âcty FirstBeading of t:e Bill. House 5i11 896. âbramson-et

al, a Bill for an Act to add sections of tNe Illinois âct
I

on aging, First Reading of the 3ill. noqse Bill 897, i

Abrakson-et al# a Bill for an àct to make a appropriation

to the nepartment on âginge Flrst zeadïn g of the Bill.

nouse Bill 898, Piele a Bill for aa àct to a*end t:e :

Eleckion Code. First Reading of the 3i11. nouse Bill 899. l

ëautiao-et a1y a Bill for an âc+ to amenë Sections of the I

School Codee Pirst Reading of the Bill. Hoqse 3i11 900.

Vinson-et al, a Bill for an zct relating to certain I
1investment creditse First Reading of the Bill. House Bill

901. stanley-lackson, a Bill for an &ct to amend Sections

of t:e Illinois Pension Codee First Readin g of t:e Bill. !
1Hoqse Bill 902

. Stanley-Ncâqlàffey a Bil1 for an Act to
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aathorize supplezental notice by radio an4 television.

First Beading of the 3i11. Bouse Bi11 903. Hcclainy a Bill

for an àct to add Sections to the Raste Oil Recovery âcty 1
i
(

'

First Readiag of the Bill. noqse Bill 904, Schuneman, a

Bill for an àct to add sections ko khe Illinois Vebicle I

Code. Pirst Reading of the Bill. Eoqse Bill 905: I
lRichaond-Brqmmere a Bill for an àct to azend Sections of

1he Inàeritance and Transfer Ta= tavy Pirst Eeadlng of tàe

:Bill
. Hoqse Joint Eesolution Constitutional Akendaent 20@ E

Friedrich. Resolved by the House of zepresentatives of t:e

Zighty-secoRd General àssembly of the State of Illinois,
I

t:e senate concurring hereine that tbere shall be submitted

to the electors of the state for adoption or rejection at :
i

the general election next occuring at least six zonkha

after the adoption of this nesolutiong a proposition to I
;
Ianend section 2 of àrticle : of t:e Constitqtion to read aa :
I

follogsl àrticle Z, EducatioR. Section 2. Superintendent '

of Public Instruction. A superintendent of Pqblic

Instrqction shall be elected by the electors of t:e State

and shall hold office for four years beginning on t:e

second sonday of Janqary after àis election. To be
I

eligible to hold tàe offlce of superintendent of Public

Instrqction a person must be a inited States citizen. at

least 25 years old and a resident o; tàis State for three
I

years preceding his election. Any vacancy in the office of l
!

Saperinteaent of Pablic Instrœction shall be filled in the

manner provided in section 7 of zrticle 7. The

Superintendent of Pubiic Inskrucàion shall be tàe chief

educatlonal officer of tàe State àaving general superviaion

, responsibility in relation to public elementary and

secondary schoolse and shallg except as lipite; by law,

establish goalse deterline policiesy provide for planning

and evaluate educatlon prograas ahd reconleno financing.
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Tàe Superintendent shall bave sqch other dqties and povers

as provlde; by lav. Transition Gcheiule. If this

Auendment is approved by the electors of t*e general

election in 1982. a Guperintendent of Pqblic Instruction

shall be elected at the general election in 1984 for a term

of foqr years and shall take office on the seconâ sonday of

January after his election at ghich time the State Board of

lducation shall cease to exist. Thereafter a

Superintendent of Pqblic Instruction shall be elected in

1988 and every fourth year tàereafter for a terz of four

years. First Reading of this Constitutioual âKendnent. Xo

fartker businesse th* House nov stands in recess..recess

until 7:00 tkis evening.l

Speaker Ryanz I'The noqse will be in orëer and the Kembers will

please be il their seats. ûn page four of tNe Calendar,

nouse Billse second Reading. House Bill 743. Amendment

#4. Read tàe AMendmente :r. Clerk.l

cierk Leone: lAmeadment #4# Stuffle-Hcpikee amends Eouse Bill 7%3

on page 19 qnd so forth.f'

S/eaker Ryan: l'r. stuffle or Mr. 'cpike on the floor? ;r.

Kcpike on âaendaent #4. Aepresentatige Jcpike, did you

need a few more minates?l

'cpikez lTàank youe dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of 1he

Housey âmenduent #% delGtes language in the Bill that we

feel is extremely discriainatory against unions and tbe
I

vorkers that they represent. The Bill is set up to give

the autàority certain fiscal responsibilities as set forth
i

' jon page 63 of the Board under Section. .under Section C-2. I
The Board has broad revie? povers. It has tàe authority to !

I

review : the budget and the financial plan. It is

reguireG..the Agencies anGer tàe Board are required to !I
I

sqbmit to the Board financial plans quarterly vàich show a
I

balancee a cash flok balancev aa well as a yearly balance.
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The Board :as the authority to reFiev these budgets and if I
jthex are found to be not in compliance vith their fiscal

requirements, thea a particqlar agency voul; be reqqired to I!
resubmit gitbin 30 days a nev budget. ke are deleting t:e

langqage on page 65 anG 66 vbicà gives the Boar; the pover

to reviev and Feto immediately a collective bargaining

agreement. The lang uage in this Bill voqld, in effect,

. Kake it impossible for a bargaining agenty for a unfon

bargainin g agent, to, in good faitb: bargain across the

Board and to reacb an agreement knoving that tNe nanagement

eatity that it vas bargaining vith di; not really have the

pouer to sign off on this agreezent. 3ut that once the

uhi on and Ianagenent signed off on the agreemente it gould

then be subnitte; to a higher authority xàicN coqld in

effect veko or negate everytbing tàat :ad been bargained.

There goulâ really be no reason to have good faitb

bargaining. That is in Section 2-1. Section 2-2 vould in

effect make it impossible to find an arbitrator w:o vould

come ia in a case like this. Becaqse vhat it says is that

first of allg the arbitrator mqst not only be an expert ïn

sMttling vastes disputes, or contract dispatese but tàe

arbitrator bimself Kust have an expertise to really set up

the finaacing for the entire agency. It sets out on page
l

66 that the arbitrator in effect has to vrite the budget !

for tàe CTâ or tàe RTA, ia tàis case. âad not only thate I
!but after tàe arbitrator vrote the bqdget and set forth 
,

biaGing arbitratione then t:e Board coald simply overtqrn

Itàat decision. So, in the case of :-1v t:e union and I

Imanagement voqld have no reason to come to an agreelent an4

in tàe case of e-2e if t:ey sqbmitted tbeir facts khe I

bindihg arbitration voald be difficult if not impoqsible to

find an arbitrator. And if they did find oney àis final 1
binding arbitration coqld be overturne; by a higher 1
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autàority. 5o you#ve set up language in E-1 and E-2 which
I

is going to make it impossible for any agreements to be I

Ireached
. Qe feel very strongly that the polers given to

the Board in section C-1 and 2 are sufficient. Tàeylre I
:

sufficient to bave not only the Boarde but the agencies
!

under the Board. fiscally resjonsible. ànd ve think
theyAre al1 encompasstng. àn4 ue think it's redundant aad E

superfluous to add tàe laaguage specifically detrimental to

labor unions and to mahagement that vants to reach a good

faith agreement in sections E-1 and E-2., ànd that's the

essence of Anendment #% an; I voqld ask for yoqr support on

it.>

lpeaker Eyanz %Is there any discussion? The Gentlezan from

DeKalb: aepresentative Ebbesen.''

çbbesenz presy dr. Speaker.. kould the sponsor yield?n

lcpike: 'I#es.''

speaker Rran: *He indicates Ne would yieldwlt

gbbesen: ples. It's zy qhderstanding that ghat you#re really

eliminating here vith this Ameni/ent is al1 the language

tàat voql; require the CTà to negotiate labor contracts in

rèlation to the available revenqe. An4 you know, I-.to *e.

' the reason ge#re standlng down àere is tàe fact tâat you
i

didn't negotiate labor cohtracts in the school system, in
I

tke RTA and tàe c:z and eéeèyt:ing else. Tàat's vày we:re

4ovn here xit: khis aoney crisis and yoq want to take out !
i

' the languagê that sa ys t:at gedre not going to operate

within the money welve got available. Is that correct?'' 1

lcpike: ''No: kàatla not correct at al1..H
!

ebbesent f'Qould you explain it?l'

ïcpike: ''ParGon me?#' l

:bbesenz 'lWould vou explain ubat vou zean, Sir'/' -'' -'' ''*' i
lcpike: NYes. On page 63 an4 64 of section C=2y sub 1,2.3. aR4 q

under C-2y gives the Board al1 the authority that it needs
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to review yearly and quarterly a1l bqigets subzitted to it. :1
I could rea; it or you coald rea; it. . But it says I

se Boa ru shall reviev tbe buiget, t:e 1clearly, tàat t
financial plan of each grant recipient so sqbnitted. And

tàe Board sâall not release to suc: grant recipients any I
1

: budget anless you 1èunds for the periods covere; by suc
1neet 1

,2,3 and 4 unGer this, vhich in effect say, the 1
!

buiget has to be balance4. A cas: flov has to be baianced. j
IEverything :as to be in order before you can release these I

fun4s. â11 we're saying is that by adâing tNe language on !

paqe 65 and 66: specifically directe; to a negotiate; labor
I

contract. is taktag avay necessary authority that shoald be I
I
i

glien to the CTâ so that they can negotiate. Xou canet !
I

t anG sign it: expect qood faith Inegotiate a labor contrac 
!

ibarqaining on both sides if the next day the overall
' I

authority is going to negate or veto eFerrthing youlre

:re not trying to say that during that 1agreed to. sov: we
quarter that the CTà doesn't have to submit a revised i

. r
budget. because tàey ëo. Becaase clearly: ia C-2, t:e

:Board.otàe CTâ has to sqbzit a revised budget ànd àhe I

authority has the right to say that. eïou#re not balanced, j

given it a new contract.. ând you're going to have to go
!

back ald either ckange the services or renegotiate. But 1
ààat's on a quarterly basis sayingy 'ïoq:re not ia I

1
balance'. ke don't vant to take that authority avay. We

i

ree they should have t%at aathoriEy-ll 1ag
rbbesea: I'Qelle I gould just like to say based on our ovn ..br :

ResoluEiony our Rouse of aepresentatives Select Boqse

1Conmittee oq tNe Financial Condition of the ETA. and
reading froa the independent audit of Pete 'aruick 'itchell

and Company, if you go to page 12 and I don't vant to be

prematuree relative to other Amendoents tàat are' 

1forthcoming, bqt I know that dqriag the course of these
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Conmlttee deliberations, that the topic of the excessive

CTà labor costs vas coatinually addressed and t:e CTâ union

contracts contained: and I:* qqoting nog oqt of our report:

'guarterly costs of living adjustzents calcalated on an
overall wage'. Rot a base payy but overall vage and tEe

testimony subzitted to the Cozmittee revealed tâat t*e CTâ

drivers earn the top hourly wage for bus operators in najor

cities in this country. really I guess about $3.00 nore

than they do in :ew Xorkv and that's a11 well an; good..

ând it's within the financial resources of the authority. ;

3qt as far as t:e CTà drivers. that currently t:e costy t:e

systemy at least $3R tkousand a year in salary aa4 fringe

benefits and I want to sa y this. I vant yoq to listen. I

The fringe benefits and related payroll costs amount to 41

percent of the salarx. :ou this is in our report àere on
i

everybody's Gesk anG now geAre talking about an àmenGment I

tàat addresses itself to elininating all language to j
Irequire tàe CTA to negotiate labor contracts tàat is '
i!availableo.as far as available revenues are concerned. I

thïnk this is a terrible àmendaent and I can't imagine tàat

there sbould be one affir lative vote up there. And I would

encoqrage everybody to vote negatively.l

speaker Byanl /Is there any further discqssion? Tàe Gentleman

from Coles. zepresentative Stufflm: Gid you care to be

recognized? The Gentleman from Hacony Represeatative i

Tate. > j
:

Patez œBr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlelen of the Hausee I rise in I

loppopition of the Bill (siclo .tbe âmeadmeat. It eliminates I
a 11 language to require tàe CTà to negotiate labor I

i
contracts in relation to available revenues. Tàe problem 1

I
!

an; one of the reasons ve're here o.dovn here today is
ib

ecause the existing aqthority àas been able..:as not been l
!

able to contain their costs. tanguage in tàe
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contract-..the existing language in the contract toiay :

Ivhich allovs people a very ..a job classification structure

vàich is..has obvious jarisGictioaal problems, vhic: allows II
l

janitors to make $22 t:oqsand, which gives no incentive for 1

improveG prodqctivity..-This is a very bad Bill (sic). ând '

I vould please urge a 'no' vote.''. I
!

speaker Ryan: lehe Gentlezan froz Lakee Representatlve i
I

Barkhausen.l
. I

3arkhaqsenz lvill tàe Sponsot rïeld?n i
l

gpeaker nyanz ''He iniicates he wi11.''
1

3arkàausen: HI can:t.. tàe Gentlenan from àlton, I vish he could
I
I

x wcould tell me hog his voters in southern Illiabls woul;
. I

be villiùg to support a state sœbaiGy at the same time that
I

the people responsible for negotiating a labor contract are :
iable to do so vith out regard to the revenues available.'' '
INcpikez /The people of Ry gistrict respect negotiated collective

!bargaining agreementsy be they at âlton or Chicago or New I

Xork or Poland. Ve support the rigbt of gorkiag *en anë 1

vomen to sit Govn at the table an4 negotiate contracts and I
@

'

have the? lived up to. Is that what you vant to knov?'' I

sarkhausenz H#o..Yes, I do. But I also want to kno: and I I
!

nnderstand tbat organized labor is very strong ik yoar I
lDistrict. But certainly the taxpayers kave to be i
irepresented too. And is it Possible, reallye to negotiate

a labor contract on behalf of public employees vhose vages 1
financed by the taxpayerse be it of t*e C bicago area or Iare

k

noke of the State of Illinois, as lany people are asking us
1to do? Is it possible to kave these contracts negotiated 1
1

vithout regard to t:e fact tâat a binding contract may

1obligate œs Nere in Springfield to substantially raise
1

taxes as a resqlt of that contract? sàoulin't there be 1
some overriêing aqthority with tNe power . to reviev that

contract? To assure that tNere are existing revenqes I
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available that vill not necessitate a tax increase that we I

vould have to pass?l
!

Ncpike: ''yes. l agree that tsere should be. ànd tàere is as I .1
. !read about five mtnutes ago fro/ page 63. C-2e 1e2y 3 and %

i
vàic: reqaires yearly and quarterly revievs of the CTâ and

I
if they do not colply with cash flov, reFenues for the

!
quarter anG for tbe yeare if they do no+ comply xith a11 of

these requirements set out herew if yoq*ve read thesey they

do not couply..wn

Barkhausenz pI have..l

qcpike: 'l...If yoq do not comply wità a11 of tàese requirelents,

then they have to submit a revised budget. ve don't oblect

to that. ke Gon't object to the authority having regiev

povers over a budget. There's no objectioR tàere..l'

Barkhausen: *But. Kaving to subait-..@ouldl't you agree thoqghy

that having to submit a revised budget after a contract has

boen negotiated would be tantamount to forcing the labor

union to renesotiate its contract? Cërtainly somethiag

tbat you woul; not qreadily agree to.t'

Bcpike: ''so. I Gon't agree at all. That's not necessary..''

Barkhaqsen: ''..If ve vere to go the C'l as lany of us on :0th

sides of khe aisle are insisting oqght to be donee if . we

vere to say at this point tkat theyg instead of maintaiaing I

that they have $150 millioa deficitg oaght to be regulred

to go back to their union or sit dova ia one vay or I

anothery revise kàeir budget as the language in Section
1
I:- 11 woq14 seem to requirey woqldn't that at this stage of

the ganey an4 woulin't it ia tNe futare require i
1

renegotiation of a contracte if in factg there vas not a

1revievo..a reviev nechanism built-ih to tbe statute as t:e
' I

Governor has propose; that voultl reguire tltis overviev in j
w , jthe f irst place?

I
Ncplkez lgelle I think you're just being punitive to labor 1
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qnions. In Section 2-1 yoq say the Board Shall imzediately 1
ight agay. lcease Gistributing fuqise Periode immediately: r

;
In other vorêsy tàe CTà has ho PoWer to aegotiate a .

contract. They bave ho Power to sit dovn and bargain

across the table. Because i*Kediately vNen tkey submit

that coatract to tàe RTA. im/ediatelyv they will cease al1

dlstràbution of funds for a11 operations. Nog: thatls not

responsible. Tàere's nothing responsible about that. Iou

don.t cease distribution Jf a11 fands immediately. :og can

you Possibly say that that's a reaponslble way to run a

mass transit system to shut it dovn oFer night? That's

what tbis says. Sbut ik doun over night becauae you don't

like the contract that was negotiated. I say Ahat tàat's

e xactly the opposite of vhat you sbould Go. I aay that you

have the broa; review pogers that you uant. They#re

spelled oat specifically for you on the previous page. ïou

Aave a riqht to request the agency to resub/it a budget,

that it be balanced an4 that you operatq financially sound

on a quarterly an; yearly basis. Nog. what else can you

ask for? %e don't vant to shqt dovn tke system.''

Barkhausen: /Kr., Speaker, tadies and Gentlemen of the Hoqsey

speaking to the aerits of tKe AlenGment #% to House Bill

743. I submit that the Gentlemaa's à*endzent if it strikes

tke language of Section :-11 wâicb vould, for t:e first

timee provide a real oversight for the cTA, vould put us in

a sltuation sizllar to that vhicâ we are in how, whereby ke

have no càoàce, but either to cut off fands and bring tNe

syste? to a vàole w.to a àalt or to vote for the tax
(

increase and an increased subsidy. znd I think itês

ilportant we have a mechanisn lhich assures that a labor

contract be negotiated based on past appropriations and !

expected fùtare appropriatlons. The Geatlewan submïts I

that I'M trying to be punitive to labor organizations. I
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have no such intention. I'R trying to be fair to thez and I

fair and not punitive to the taxpayers of this state. I I

r e a 'noe vote on this AmenGment.n 'u g
q

'

Gpeaker ayanz pThe Gentleman from fook, Representative Telcser.n

Telcser: 'l@elly :r. Speaker and sezbers of the Hoqsey Azendment

#% to xoase Bill 743 is iadeed interestiag. Ppon first

reviev of t:e àlendment it appears as thoagh this âmendment

deals principally and solely gith the qqestion of labor

negotiations anë labor contracks. ànde indeedg ik does.

ând for those of you gho have strong feelings either vay

regarding tâe role of organized labor im tNe area of mass

transportationy you ougàt to read Fery carefully t:e

provisions of àaendlent #% in that regard. 1nd tàen of

coarse, vote your coascience. But 1et ze also poiat oqt to

the :embers of the Housè. that àmendment #% also contains

ln it some of tNe most debilitatingy deatructive langqage

that I tàinà anz zpendment àas in regar4 to any of the

Bills in this entire package. The net effect of âmendaent

#:y despite the sponsor's vords of encourageneat, is to

force the TFà to ultilately pass on to the :Tl any amouat

of money which they vind up spending. àmendlent #% cuts

the heart out of our legislation ghicb puts some degree of

control upon the spending habits of the Chicago Transit
I

àuthority. I refer you to lines 31 tàrougà 33e in

ânenGment #%. If this àoendlent is adopted, no aatter ho1
. :

you feel aboat the provisions of having some kind of hand i
r

on the CTA, you must vote in opposition to the adoption of 1

âzqndment #4. ân; I make this plea to ny fellov i
IIegislators from Càicago. The guestion of responsible 4
I

spending habits affects a11 citizens in the state. zRG I
I
I

your constituents and mine in the city also waat

accountability for the vay their tax zoney is spent by the 1
Chicago Transit âqthority. Adopting Alendzent #% vill take I
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avay froz the TFà any ability: any ability to put the C1à I

to khe wall so that they vould account for a balaace4

budget and for spending litài n tàe Para zeters of that !

balanced budget. If âmendzent #% is adopteG. yes. t:e TeA

could still revieu +:e budget and yes. the CTz âay have to

be asked to sublit another budget. but ultimatelr tàe power

to Geny noney to the cTà from the TFà is taken out by

ânendaent #q. so, Kr. speaker an4 xembers of the xouse. I

j 'tkink it voul; be prudent f or any Kember of t e House vho

is looking f or some type of f iscal accountability to vote

' no9 on the GentleRan : s Rotioh to adopt Alendment #4.*

speaker Ryan: I'The Gentle/an from DeRitt. Representative VinsoR,

do you seek recognitionz ïoq:re recognized.l

Vipsohz ''Qiil tàe Gentleman yield for a question?/

Speaàer zyan: ''He indicates he wi11.I#

Tinsonz ''Nov. your àaendment as I qaderstan; it# Representative

'cpike. Geletes lines 24 through 35 on page 6: of the Bill.

Is that correct? Representative 'cpike? ïour lzendment

deletes lines 24 through 35 on page 64 of the Bill. Is

that correct?''

Kcpike: ncorrect./

'inson: e'Nog, those line's actually don't really go at labor at

all. do they? Don't thex really qo ..ovither at the

ability of tàe TFA to ensqre that tàereês a balanced budget

by tEe CTA? Isn't that a 11 tàose lines do? Representative
l

Kcpike?''

ïcpikez loould yoq ask that qaestioh agalna/ j
k

'

Vipsohz DDonet all tàose lines do..require the Teà ..peruit the

TFl to require the CTA to have a balanced buiget? Thates !

wàat you're really deletinge isn't itzl

''Rh ich langqage are yoq talking about? Rould you quote lNcpike:
the language yoa're talking about so we#re clear?''

Vinson: *unless the Board shall deterline that ciause #1 of
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i
be no release of 'fuhds. 'paragraph 2 is met

, then there can j
Isn't tâat vàat that language yoqAre deleting does?H I

scpikel u'hat language is replaced by zaendmeat #24 tàat's

sponsored by stuffle an; zyself./

vlnsonz dlvell. I:d urge that ve don't need that. @e can solve

t:e problem right here br rejectlng t:is âmeadpentol'

scpike: *vell. œy point is that if tbat is yoqr only objectioq,
tàat language is beiag replaced in Amendment #24.*

Gpeaker Ryanz 5Is there any further dlscussion? The Gentleman

fro? xaGisone Representative xcpike. to close.#'

scpikez ''The c osmonsor of the àmenduehte Represeatative Stuffley

will close./

speaket Ryan: 'lThe Gentleman frol Coles, Represeatative Stufflev

to close.n

Stuffle: Nres. :r. Speaker and 'embers. I find it interesting

that Representative Vinson vould make t:e point that he d1d

and then imply tbat he woqld oppose #24. imply that we

ougàt to kill tàis zmendment. :e ought not to clean it qp

later. He made only argulent that I could hear. Tàere's a

âifference of opinioa I think vhether khat Section on paqe

64 sàouàd come out. Clearlyy lt's agreed even on the other

side, that t:e four provisions tàat Representative :cpike

alluie; to are still in t:e Bitl gith regard . to budgetary

reviev. It:s intereating to Re tbat those people vould

stand up and argue that they oqg: t to have the type of

review procedare that they vant to have git: regard to

unlon contracts. Thiy is a Gouble standard. It's simply 1

!an anti-labor maneqver. T:ere's no standarG in here kbat
!

requires reviev of fuel c ontracta, of adminlstrative I

coutractsy of nonunion contracts. Eight Nandred and eighty I
1people vork for t:e agency noge aGministrators, nonunion

people. No one speaks to that. T*ia is simply an issue of. I
Whether or not you're for collective bargaiainge seniority. 1
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1g:etker or 4ot you believe in the right of the qlployee,
. I

. Ivhethet or not yo: belleFe in freedom ok association. If I
1

' for a ioqble standard, if you kant to embtace tàe 11you re

de :or tkat on the other si4ee kben you ought to Iarguzent aa
I

vote 'no'. If yo? believe in the positiom that the I

uajority took to4ay oa Eouse Bill 738 on anotber âmendmehte I
e es' on tbis particular Amendment an4 I !you ought to vote y

1
voul; urge for those reasons aud the argqœents made by my 1

chief hyphenate; Cosponsor. Eepresentative ncpike, tNat !

4 te ', Itàls oqght to receive an #aye go .

I
Speaker Ayanl lThe gûestion is, :shall âmendlent #4 to House 5ill I

. :
7q3 be adopted't à11 in favol vill aigni'y by saying I

1eayeêy a11 opposed 'no'. The 'nosê have it. :r. Xcpike:
!

di4 you seek recognition? :as tàete some qaestion about I

tbe call on tbate zepresentative7 Let's do that again. I
. IA11 in favor of the adoptlon of Aaendlemt #% ...'1 !

1.
Kcptkez NI vould lust seek...'' I
Speaker ayanz. /...9i11 signify by Foting 'no'-.#aye: and those '

opposed will vote êno'. naFe all voted #5o visà? Have all

voted *ho vish? Tbe Gentleman from Cook. Represehtative !
' jTelcserw ''

!
'elcser: l'I ask for a verificatione :r. Epeaker.?

I
speaker Ryan: nnave al1 voted vho wish' Take the record. :r. I

resentative Telcsere lClerk. r:e Gentlemah froœ Cook. :ep
I

has asked for a verification and t:e Gentleaan froa' I

xadisony Kr. :cpike. has asked for a poll of the I

I !absentees
. '

!

blerk Zeone: ''PoQl of tàe âbsentees: âbrazson. garnes.. 
i
!

Capparelli. ïucharski. 'artire. sautiao. KcBroom. I

I
.dccoraick. Ted sexer. Dblinger. Eedzon4.. stearney.

I
J.J. %olf. Andy goodyar4.ë I

Speaker zyanz f'Poll of tNe àfftrzative Votev :r. Cierk.'l I
I
IJlerk IeoAez I'Alexander. Balaaoff. Beatty. Bovman. Bradley. I
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l Braun. Breslin. Bruzmer. Bullock. carey. catania.
r 'ciapman. . càristensen. cullerton. cqrrie. Darrou.l
j Dipriaa. Bozico. Donovaa. Doyle. earley. Flinn.
j 'Garnisa. Getty. Giglio. Giorgi. Greiman. Hanahan.

nanaig. Benry. Buff. Jackson. Jaffe. Jones. Kane.( .
l Katz. Keane. Dick Kelly. Kornouicz. Kosinski. Erska.
l xulas. taurino. techovicz. teon. teverenz. tevin.1
j Kadigan. Hatijevich. scclain. dcGrev.. Kcpike.

'ulcahey. 'urphy. O'Brien. O'Connell. Ozella. Pechoqs.

Pierce.. Poqncey. Preston. Rea. Ehea. Eichmond. lonan.

Saltsœan. Satterthwaite. SchneiGer. schraeder. Slape.

sargaret Smith. Steczo. Stevart. Stuffle. Terzich.

Turner. Van Duyne. Vitek., Vhite. Sam golf. Younqe.

ïourell. ândy Zito.l '

Jpeaker Dyan: ''Alright. The House will be in order. The 'embers

vill please get in their seats. Hr. Doorman. let's clear

tàese aisles outw..tbis place straightened up here. The

Gentleman from Hacon, Representative Dunny for what purpose

do you seek recoghition?'' '

aunny Jackz ''Thank youe Hr. Speaker. Please change wy vote from

'no' to 'ayeeal

ipeaker zyan: ''Change :r. Dunn from 'no' to 'aye'. Tàe Gentleman

fron Kankakee. Representative KcBroom, for vhat purpose io

yoa seek recognition?l

lcBroomz lYes, Kr. Speaker. I donet believe I'K recorded. Ied

like to be recorded ênoe.l

ipeaker Ryan: ''Record the Gentleman as 'no'. Tàe Gentleman froa

Cooky Representative 'eyero'l

leyer: NHog aR I recorded, 5r. Speaker?f'

speaker Ryan: ''nog is the Gentle/an recorded?œ
Y
.lerk Leonez ''TNe Gentleman is not recorded as voting./

deyer: ''Please vote ae 'no:e dr. speakerxl

Jpeaker Ryan: llNecord the Gentleman .as 'no'. The Gentlelan froz
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Cooke Eepresentative Abra/son.H

kbramsonz 'IHr. Speaker, how am I recorGed?''

ipeaker Ayahl I'nov's the Gentleman recordedzl

Jlerk teonez œThe Gentleman is not recorded as votiag.l' I

Kbramson: ''Vote me 'no'e'' i
ipeaker Ryan: 'lRecor; him as 'no'. Representative Telcsere do

' 
!you have any questions of tNe âffirmative Roll Call? There

are 8% 'a ye: and 81 'no'. Representative Telcser?l'

relesert Hpepresentative Balanoff.''

speaker ayaa: Hnepresentative Telcser. voqld you repeat tàe nane

please?/

Pelcserz lRepresentative Carrie'/

speaker Byan: 'IRepresentative Carrie is in his seat-''

Pelcser: l'Representative Ckapman.'l

ipeaker Ryan: f'Representative Chapman on the floor? The tady in

the chamber? How is she recordeG7'l

iler: teonez ''Tke Lady is recorded as Foting :ayee.''

speaker zyan: ''Demove ber from the 2o11 Ca11.p

relcser: HRepresentative Câristensen.ll

ipeaker Ryanz '':epresentative Christensen on the floor? Is the

Gentleman in the chazber? now is àe recorded?œ

*
.lerk teone: lThe Gentleman's recorded as voting .aye'.'l

ipeaker Ryaaz nEeœov'e lliz f rom tlle Roll Call-/

P 'lcser : 'laepresent,ative Darrov./e

lpeaker Eyanl Ilnepresentative Darrow on the floor? ne is in *is

Seat.N

Pelcser: lRepresentative Farley?/

7peaker Ryan: ''Representative Farley in the chamber? . I

Representative Farley? Is t:e Gentleaan in the chamber?

Remove hiK fro? the Roll Call. Rov's he recorded?/
i
!

zlerk Leone: lehe Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'aye*.'l l

speaker Qyan: f'zemove hi1 from the Roll Ca1l.'' '

Pelcserl NRepresentative Flinn.fl
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ipeaàer Byan: ''aepresentative elinn in tàe chamber?

I Representatlve plkna? Bov is t:e centleman recordeda''
l * ''Tàe Gentleaan.s recorded as votlng .aye..'.'-lerk.Leone: .i

speaker Byanl l'Eemove hiœ from the Roll Cal1.'' .
i
! Pelcserz NEepresentative Giglio.ll
IiI ipeaker Eyan: loepresentative Giglio on tNe floor?
i

Representative Giglio? Ilow is the Gentlemaa recordeG?/

lierk Leonez Hlrhe Gentlezan e s recorded as votiag : aye: ..11

Speaker Ryan z ''RelRove llim f ro1 the Roll Ca1l.œ

r lcserz tlAepresentative Huf f ?M 'e

ipeaker Ayan: ''nepresentative Huff on t:e floor? In his c:air.''

lelcaer: l/epresentative Lechowicz./

ipeaker Ryan: *Representative techogicz on tàe floor? Rov is the

Gentleman recorded?l'

Clerk Leone: lThe Gentle/an#s recorded as votiag 'aye#.''

ipeaker Ryan: lRezove Nim from the Roll Ca1l.I'

Pelcserz ''Pepresentative teon.'' '

ipeaker Ryan: ''nepresentative Leon's here in front of the

chaaber..er.othe ge1l.*

zelcser: llRepresenkaiive 'cGrewzl

speaker Ryan: I'Representatàve scGrew on tbe floor? Is t:e

Gentleman in t:e chamber? Hov's he recordeG?l'

llerk teone: ''The Gentleœan's recorded as voting 'ayee./

ipeaker Byan: NRqmove hi* frol the Roll Call.l

relcserz ''Aepresentative Pierce.l'

Jpeaker Ryan: 'Izepresentative Pierce in the ' chamber?

Representative Pierce? Ho7 is tNe Gentleïan recoried?N
Y
.lerk Leonez 'IThe Gentlenan's recorded as voting 'aye#.'l

Tpeaker Rran: lRemove :in froz the Roll Ca11.œ

relcserz I'Representative Garœisa.'l

spvaker âyan: œRepresentative Garaisa in the chanber? Hov's he

recorded?'l

.-lerk teone: ''The Gentleman is recorde; as voting 'aye'./

13S
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ipeaker Ryanl 'Izemove hi* fro/ the Ro1l Ca11.l (

zelcser: NRepresentative Prestonwl' .

speaker Ayan: lIh his chair-'' I

Pelcser: HRepresentative o'Brien?l II
Iipeaker Eyanl t'Eepresentative O'Brien on the floor? Hov's the 
:
!

Gentleman recorded?''

clerk Leonel NTâe Gentlemanls recorde; as voting 'aye#.'l

ipeaker Ryan: nReaove :im frol the 2o1l Cal1.I'

Pelcser: wEepresentative :ea?''

'peaker Ryan: ''Representative Bea on the floor? In his chair-/

Pelcser). l:epresentative Dozico.''
!

ipeaker Eyan: nzepresentative Domico in the chamber? ':

zepresentative Doâico. no? is the Gentleman recorded'/

zlerk Leonez ''Tàe Gentle/an: s recorded as voting 'aye:.l

ipeaker Ryan: @Remove him fro? the Eoll Ca1l.''

Pelcserz 'Izepresentative Ronan.''

ipeaker Ryan: l'Representativm Ronan? Is Ronan in the chalber?

Remove hi2 fro? the 2ol1 Call. Ohe no. The Gentleman...l

kàought that vas Farley back tNere. Pardon me..

Representative :onan is in his chair.''
I

'elcser: ''Representative Schneidero/ !

lpeaker Ryaa: I'Bepresentative Schneider in the càawber? nog is ;

the Gentlenan recorded?f'

t.*lerk teolez nThe Gentleaan's recorded as votiug 'aye#.l'

ipeaker Ryan: ''Reuove him from tNe Eoll Cal1.D '

zelcser: Dzepresentative ïerzicN./

ipeaker zyan: ffRepresentative Terzich in the cNamber? How is khe

Gentleman recorded?''

'Jlerk teone: lThe Gentle*an is recorded as voting eaye'./

ipeaker Eyan: DQemove hi2 fron the noll Ca1l./.

relcser: lzepresehtative Slape.l

'ipeaker Ryan: faepresentative Slape in the chamber? In :is i
1.

chairoo
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I zelcserz pnepresentative Yoqrell-''
!
I ipeaker Ryan: I'Representative Yoerell in the càamber?
l
1 Representative ïourell? Bov's the Gentleaan recorded?n

'ilerà âeone: nThe Gentleman's recorde; as voting êaye'.''

ipeaker Ryanz ''Reaove biu from the Roll Cail.l

zelcser: l:epresentative àlexander-n

l ''aepresentative zlexander in the éhamber? Thetipeaker Ryan:

j Lady's in her chair.l
l relcser: ''nepresentative van nuyne.''

ipeaker Byan: 'lRepresentative 7an Duyne, is the Gentleman in his

seat? Hov is the Gentleman recorded?''

qlerk Leone: nThe Gentlemanêa recorded as votiag laye../

ipeaker Pyanl 'IRemove him from the Xoll Call. :r. Xedmond. for

what purpose do you arise??

Redmoni: Hplease recor; ze as 'aye..l

lpeaker Ryan: flRecor; the Gentlelan as 'aye'. Representative

Kautino, for ghat purpose do you seek recognition?d'

Iantino: plust to slov down t:e avalanche. I'd like to be

recorded #aye#.''

ipeaker Ryanz l'Eecord tNe Gentlezan ea ye'. Proceeë, hr.

Telcser.l

'relcser: ''Representative Brummer'l

ipeaker Ryan: n:epreseRtative Brummer? Is the Gentleman in tbe

chamber? In his chair.''

'elcser: l:epresentative Kulcahey./

lpeaker Ryan: pnepresentative 'alcahey in the ' chamber?
' 

Representative 'ulcahey? Bow's the Gentleman recorded?/
E

(:lerk Leonez MThe Gentleaan's recorded as voting 'aye..p

ipeaker Ryan: Hnemove hi2 from the Roil Call.d'

rp*
.elcserz f'Representative Keane.'l

Ipeaker Eyaaz I'Representative Keane in the chaaber? The

Gentleman's in Eis seatpll

?elcser: 'lThat's al1 I 'havee :r. Speaker./
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lpeaker ayanz /Do you seek recognition. Represeatative sadigan?M

ladïgan: ''To ask you to recognize 5r. Garmisa.'l i
I

îipeaker Ryanz ' l'Er. Garzisa? ;r. Kadigan asks t:at I recognize

YOR* R

aarnisa: l1I qnderstand that youeve taken me off the Rolls. I:d

like to be returned...l

llpeaker Eya n: llEemove Garzisa..wRepresentaki/e...Replace

zepresentative Garmisa..n

Kxestore.oo 1larziYAz
1lpeaker Rya n: œEeplace EepresentatiFe 'cGreg

. Eepresentative 1
Kulcahey. Replace Pepresentative Xulcahey. Replace j

1RepreseatatiFe VaR Duyne. ' Beplace BepresentatiFe
SchneiGer. Eeplace Representative Pierce. On tàis

question there are 76 voting 'aye', 81 voting êno'.

Aeplace Representative Giglio, woql; you please? On this

issue there are 77 voting 'axe', 81 voting 'no'. znd the

Gentleman's àmend/ent fails. eqrther àmen4ments?

Eepresentative scpike: for what purpose do you seek

recognition?''

ilcpikez ''Now, dr.. Speakery tàates the exact same tâing you di;

this afteraoon..o/

Gpeaker Ryan:. IlRhat's your painty zepresentakive? For whak

purpose do you seek recognition?/

Icpike: ''I waat to verify tàe Negative Eoll before you announce

the Aœenëaent's defeated.'l

/1111 give you that opportqnitye zepresehEative, if 1l/eaker Ryan:
1you'll 1et me kaov tNat

. l' . 1
lcpike: *Ieë like to verify the Negativeal j

1Gpeakër Ryan: Nzead the #egative Roll Callv
' 

jRepresentative..pru Hr. Clerk./. I
trierx Leonez /Poll of the Xegative Roll Ca1l: Abramson.

Ackerman. Alstat. Barkhausen. Bartulis. Bell. Bianco.
' 

1Biràilbine. Boucek. Bover. Colllas. Conti., Daniels. j

ë 138
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navis. Deuchler. Deuster. Jack nunn. Ralpà Dunl...*

ipeaker Ryan: n:r. Dunn...Eepresentative Dunne do yoa seek

recognitioa?/ 'pl I
( lunnwaalps: ''sr. , speaker, I.4 llke to be verifled if I could?
l :ay I be verified as a .no. votea''

Jpeaker Ryanz lTàe Gentleman says that's fine. Is any...lones:
' do yov seek recognition?''

lonesz 'Ixot at this momenty hr. speaker. ïou s:oql; àavè

recognized me when I.,you had tbe opportunity to.'l

llpeaker Ryan: Nl'd never pass qp that opportunity.

Eepresentative. Represenkative Chapmane 4o you seek

recognitionQl'

(*.hapaaa: lYes, Sir. Please vote œe 'aye../

ipeaker Ryan: ''Record Representative Càapaan as 'aye'. Proceed./

Jlerk Leone: ''Proceeding gith the Poll of +he Xegative; :bbesen.

Zpton. dgell. Ewing. Favell. FinGle y. Virginia

Frederick. ggight Friedrich. Griffin. Grossi. gallock.

nallstroz. Hastert. Boffman. Roxsey. nudson. Buskey.

Johnson. Karpiel. Ji2 relkey. Klezm. Kociolko.

Koehler., Kastra. Leinenweber. Xacdonald. Hargalus.

Hays. Acàiliffe. :cBroom. sccourt. Kciaster. Ted

'eyer.. : oland 'eyer. 'iller. 'eff. Nelson. Peters.

Piel. Polk. Pqllen. need. Eeilly. aigney. Eobbins.

zonan.-.excuse 2e. Clerk's error. Ropp. sandquist.

Schuzeman. Irv Smith. , Stanley. i-Gosteele. C.N.stiehl.

Sganstrom. Ta Ee. Telcser. Topinka. Taerk. Vinson. .

Watson. @ikoff. Wincheste r. Zvick. ând. ;r. speaker.p '

lpeaker Ryanz lNr. Hcpike, do you have some questions?''

lcpike: llYese thank yon. :r. Speaker.n

' / i te an; 1:11 get you t:e count.'' 1ipeaker Ryan: Buto -lqst a * nu
. ii

lcpike: nThank you.. I
1

flpeaker Ryan: llseventy-eight 'aye'e 81 'no'.l'

lcPikez p'r. Speakere voqld you tell ke àow EepresentatiFe
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jChristensen and aepresentative 0'Brien....*
' 

jJpeaker Eyaq: ''kell
, Representative Christensen jqst valked in 1

the cha mber and askeë to be p?t back on the Roll Ca1l...* j
IIcpike: DRepresentative O'Brien over Nere?f' !

i
ipeaker.qyan: ng:ere is aepresentative O'Brien'/

I
Icpikez M:igbt over here in t:e cornero/

lpeaker zyan: *%it: Eepresentakive Kadigan. zetqrn
I

Representative O'Brien to the Eoll Ca11.'' :

f'lcpikez l'@àat is tàe coqnt nov, ;r. speaker?'' I
Iflpeaker Ryam: ''There are 80... Just a zinnte. Qepresentative i
I
;

Z%e1l?'' i

lve1l: lir. Speakery gould you record me 'aye'?''

Clpeaker Ryanz ''Change :r. Egell from 'no' to 'aye' p'lease. I

Alright.. The coqnt nog, :r. Ncpike, is 81 voting eyesê an;
i80 voting 'no'

. The Gentlezan from.loNnsone Representative I
;

'ccor/ick? Eecord Eepresentative dccoraick as voting 'no'.
I

Return Representative Yoqrell to the Roll Call. The Lady

froœ Cooke Bepresentative Barnes. Record aepresentative

Barnes as voting 'no'. Now: what's t:e count? The coant. 'j
' ;

Hr. Rcpikey is now 82 voting 'yes' and 82 voting 'no'.. Do !

yoq have any questàons?''

lcpike: Hïes. Re have questions. Representative steele, E.G.H

Gpeaker Ryanz ''Is Bepresentative...aepresentative steele I
I

believe vas excused this morniqg and if àe's voted he '

shouldn't be. Eemove him from the Roll Ca11.*

lc#ike: llRepresentative Vinson.l' 1
slpeaker Ryan: 'Ine's in his chair./ I

!
ilcpike: 'IEepresentative 'uerk?l

Slpeaker . Ryan: 'lRepresentative 'uerk in t:e chamber? Ee's in his

chair.''

llcpiiez NEepresentative Ropp.l

Speaker Ryan: f'In his cbairv*

Ncpikez lRepresentative Robbins.l'
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Speaker Ryan: t'At :is desk.''

Hcpikez 'l:epresentative Piel./

Slpeaker ayanz /In his chair.l

hlcpikez lRepresentative seff.'l

Speaker Eyan:. >àt :is cNair.-at hià desk.n

Hcpikel t'Representative Kccoart./

E:peaker Ryanz >In :is chair.ll

qcpàke: 'Iaepresentative :câaliffe'/

slpeaker nyanz Illn :is chairo''

Ncpike: nRepresentative Leiaenveber./

slpeaker Eyan: ''Representative teinenveber on the floor?

aepresentative teineaveber in the chaaber? :ow is t:e

Gentleman recorded?ll

Clerk Leope: 'lThe Gentlewan...l

slpeaker Ryan: lHere he is right hereol'

xcpike: . IlRepresentative Kelly?''

slpeaker Ryanz lRepresentative Kelly's in his chair./

hlcpike: NRepresentative Karpiel.''

Speaker Ayan: ''S:e's at herw.in her chair.''

z'Icpikez pRepresentative Johnson.œ

slpeaker Ryanl nIn his càair.o

hicpikez lnepresentative Eastert-'l

Slpeaker Ryanz ''In his desk.-in his chairwl

Hcpike: lEepresentative nallock?l

Gpeaker ayan: Mât his desk.''

Icpikez NRepresentative Griffin?l'

Jpeaker zyanl f'In Niso-in his chair.''

.'Icpikez eRepresentative Deuchler?/

Gpeaker Ryan: lshe's in her seat.''

lcpikez lAepresentative Bianco.''

fipeaker Eyanz ''ne's in the back of tàe càamber./

.lcpikez 'I:epresentative Bartqlis?l'

lpeaker Eyan: /In àis desk..in his chair./
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lcpike/ nRepresentative âckernan.n

ipe>ker Ryan: Hât :is desk.''

jcpikez nRepresentative âbramson./

. ipeaker Ryan: ''Eepresentative àbramson#s over herew/

bcpike: 'IRepresentative àlstat.''

ipeaker Ryan: l:epresentative àlstat in t:e cbamber? Aight kerey

in (sic) ùis desk-l '

lcpiket lThank you. :r. Speaker. No further questions.'l

ipeaker Ayan: l%hat's the coqnt, ;r. Clerk? Tàe Gentleman from

Dnpage. Representative Daniels?'' .

laaiels: ''@here are ve at right nov? @hat's the current count'p

ipeaker Ryanz IlkeAre about to get it as soon as the Clerk

tallies./ '

aaniels: ''àfter you...*

ipeaker Eyanz *0n tkis issue there are 82 voting 'a ye'e 81 voking

lnol. Representative Daniels-l

Naniels: ''%elle I vant to make sure that I#2 recorGed properly on

tàis Roll Call. Hov am I recorded'n

Speaker Ryan: nnog is tbe Gentleman recorded?''

Jlerk Leonez llThe Gentleman:s recordeG as Foting 'noe.''

aaniels: ' IlWell: I have to talk to the Gentleman over here. Coql;

yoq..For tàe loment coqld you record me as 'present#?/

Speaker Ryan: NI'K going to take the Roll, Eepresentative.

ghat's the.w.pepresentative Vinson, for what purpose Go Joq

- . arise?/

Vinsonz 'fxr. Speakere hov am I recorded?/ 1
speaker Ryan: ''Rol's tàe Gentlenan recordei?H

- Clerk Ieohez f'T:e Gentleman's recordeG as voting 'noê.w

Vinsoa: 'II think under the circumstaaces I'; like to be recorded

v x* . as voting 'present': hru speaker.l'

Speaker Pyan: 'Ichange the Gentle/an to 'present'. khates the

counte :r. Clerk? The Gentlelan from Cook, Eepresentative
' j

' 
,- Plele for vhat purpose do you arise?'' .
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Piëll WThaûk #0u# 3r. Speaker. S*# .aD I reCOrëPG2O i
I

speaker Ryanz oHov.s the Gentlmlan recotded: plel.. , I
' 

j
clerk teoae: nl:e'Gentleman's recorded as voting .no..# !

Pielz t'Bnder the circqmstaaces: vould you vote me 'present' for

tbe time being please'l

Speaker Qyan: >0n this issue there are 82 Fotlng

'ayed...Xepresentative Daniels.p

Daniels: /1 just talke; to the Department of Transportation.

'bey assure me it's a very goodp.-it's a very. gery bad

àmen4ment, so I vant to be recorded aa 'aot./

speaker Eyan: ''Eecord the Gentleman as 'no'. Representative

Piel-n

Piel: t'Aes. I gas listening to Kr. Dahiels? congersation vith the

Department of Transportation anG they said it #as a bad

zmendmWat too. So voald you change ne to Ano: please?l

Speaker Ryan: I'Aecord the Gentleman 'no'. Representative

Tinson-f '

Vinsonz ''I thiak tNat 1: ve seen the ltght on tbis and Ied like to

be recorâe; as voting 'no' tùoe please: ;r. speaker.o

speaker Ryaa: DOq tbïs issue t:ere are 82 voting 'ayel, 81 voting

'nod ahd tNe Gentlenan's Hotion prevails. 1he âmendment's

adopteG. Fqrther Amendnents?ll

Clerk Leone: lploor âmendment #5e Currie-Keane, amends gouse B&l1

743 on pàge 1 and so forth.'t !
. . !

Speaker Ryan: I'The Gentlezan from Cook: Representative Yourell.

for what pqrpose do you arise?/ :
I

Foarell: lYese H2. Speaker. to detrack ftom the confusiohe Iêd I
. ' 1like to have leave of tàe Bouse to table tàree 3i11s. *

I
Speaker nyanl *eould yoM read t:e numbers?l i

:

' 

. !

Yourellz 1156:. 565 and 632. I#m the Chief Sponsor of these Bills !
$

I
$ and they've beea incorporate; in other Bills and I voul;
k . !

$ like leave to table the/.l !
ï . I
. Speaker Eyanz Rkoqld you read tbe nuubers agaiay. pleasezf'

. .
. 1 43
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. 23r4 tegialative nay sarc: 31e 198 1
k 1
t roirellt /564.: 565 aad 632.* I
i I
y speaaker ayanz oTke Gentleman asks leave to table xouse Bills 564, j
( h ' .. .' ') j't ' s6s and 6a2. àre tsere aay objectlons: ueactaq aoae,
y l , I
$ ' :'i : leave is granted an: those Bills are table4. Furtser I' 
.;J.. . ' 

:( àmeniments to Ilouse Bill 743. âlendment #6. Representative
. !j . '

' 3 Clzrriew''
.1 .*'
,
.(: !'

çcurrie: nTsank you. sr. speaker an4 seabers of the nouse. .$

' 

.
..t '
.$ A' . ii. znadvectantly a yearaa; a hazf ago, thts ceneral âsseabzy ,k
-.:!2-

*

.-. -,.

'

-Jd1i-

' 

'

' 

;'NL
. lade a terrlble aistake vith t:e strqctarinq of fiaancial
Lb . . , rL .k 
: 'csuppoct for tNe negional Transpoctatkon àuthority. in fact, I

' ' tbe lifeblood of Kass transit in :he six coanty regional; : . 
'''' 

i
area. za addltloa to giving avay state subsldtes. direct 'f ' .. .

. I
'.
.' ' state support f or the n'z, leaving our nortàeastern j! ..

';

' 

. . 1, vlllinois mass transit as tNe oaly 'asa Transit District inI '
!

. !

' 

!
( u . tàe State of Illinois probably the only :aas Transit i

l
, 

' ' nistrict in tbe entire country. without anx klnd of directi 
. I

' state subsidy. ge gaye avay a Portion of the sales taxes l

; collected in the regiohal area. At fhe same timee at tNe I
'' D . behalf we imposed a sales kax on èbose I.
. ! . Governor s .

' 

: t . , jiu4ïviduals' living in northeastern Illinois: a
!

' 
. , j4ifferentiated sales tax, so that t:e residents of the

Coqnty of Cook paid a higher rate tkan the residents of the I

' county of nupage, vNich..who also pai; a higher rate than :
' 

.. : k: j
the residents of the other fonr collar counties. I vould I

'urqe thïs General âasembly to ?n4o tNat mistake in action I

of a year an4 a kalf ago. ':e point about mass trausit. j
;

: tNe point about our activitles tâis veeky is that mass I
l'

'' translt is vltal to tse lizebloo4 of t:e state of Illtnols. j
1Gur economy depends upou it and tNe important thïng ia

. , ï

restructuring the flnance is to see to it tbat the portiony I
' j

tàe skare of fqnding mass transit is borne fairly. evealy I
. I

' ' 4 equitably tKroughout the State of Iilin ois. I am not 1.an' 
t I
argulng that tàe local area vbich enjoys tàe mass transit '

k . .
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ahould qot pay a fair sNare, bqt I vould argqe that t:e I
' ;notion that we shoulë have a one percent sales tax in the

. !

' County of Cook, eveR gitâ the Governor's Proposal, that '
I

part of t:at aaoqnt be reduced in slburban cook county and

'even vitb :is proposal to permit tNe oqtlying counties to

opt out is the gtong 1ay to stractqre a railroad. I *ould

. 
' 

ou to sqpport my zmeaament to elimtnate altogetserurqe y
)

. ! sales taz in the northeastern Ietropolitan area oa the
. . ' j

.. grognds that'that kin; of va y of finanèing zass transit is

reqressive, it's qnfair. mistakes the poiat of a mass

transit system ia t:e lifeblood of the entire state.

- âaeadaent #ù to gouse Bi1l 743 vould not Giffereatiate tse

1 . respoasibilities from one county or oae portion o: tàe

' coûnty to another. It voqld start oar restrqctqring

k attempts' thïs week at tâe rlght place. It vould start us
' 

out b! sayinq tsat a sales ta x dléëtecentiated tron one part

of t:e gorl; to another is not tNe right vay ko fund t:e

. mass traasit system. znd I voald urge your 'aye: votes on
' àuendaent 45 to aouse 3i11 743.''

Speak#r myaa: 'lTke Gentleman from Cook. zepresentative Telcser.e

Telcser: II%e1l. :r. . Speaker aRd de Rbera of the aoase: history
'cepeats itself. I've ha4 tàe opportunity to serve in this

. yj '

Speaker Eyan: I'...Just as minute. Represeatative. , zlright. .

Let's get in our seats. 3ring the douse to order.

Procee4e :r. Telcser.'t

Telcyerz Hiiste n Cmil an4 youlll fin; oqt.r ;r. Speaker and

-' àe*bers of +he House, it seems to ne Izve Neard this
' '. speech over and oger and oyer again Guring the yeats I've

àa4 the privilege of serving in this âssembly. Not to

inpose a sales tax is a very, vecy appealing position to be ,

in. I happen to agree philosopàically tàat tàe salea tax
. I

is ïndmed a difflcult one. Re went throqgh this debate I
. 

' '

I
' 1

jq5 j
. 1
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just * year or txo ago when ge took up the questloa of
takihg off t:e sales tax on food and drugs totally or step

by step.. dy iadependent liberal frien4s in particqlar on

t:e otàet si4e of the aisle a1l took.the position tâat that

was an anfair tax an4 ve ought to repeal it. @ho coqld

posslbly disagree vità that enviable position? But t:e:

fact of t:e matter isl Rost people vho take that position

varely: if ever, introduce Bills to generate tâe revenue

that's neede; to replace that amount lost by repeal of the

sales tax. I rene/ber many years ago Mben ve impose4 t:e

incoie tax aud agatn many of my friends oa the otàer side

f tie aisle lackeG tNe political cotltage to vote for thato
tax. There' s alvays a reastm not to Fote f oç a tax and

there are alvaxs reasohs to repeal aa existing tax. zihat 's

a very easy posttioh to be in but it is in .Ry jqdgment tlte

beigbt of irresponsibilitr because the same people wko talk

about repealing taxes are t:e very same ones vho cry about

the conditioa of mass trahsportatioh, gho complain about

tEe hig: fares for mass transportation and vào tal: about

baving .to do more an4 nore for the poor people of Illiaois.

#e11. 1et me remind you tàat nass transportation is

critical for the poor people of Illilois and that lf yoe

vant to coue in vith Bills to repeal exiating kazes yoq

ought to have the sense of responsibtltty aa4 the political

courage t o lmpose corresponding tazea, to replace that lost

revenue vhich yoq kaow Garh well we need. Nr. Speaker an;

ïembers of the Hoqse, I#m not afraid Ao vote for a tax anG

go back to my District and ezplain to my constikaents vhy

I've doye so. I debate a sales tax iasqe up an; dova uy

District and 2 bqlieve ay consfitueuts qaderstood the

difference betveen polikical fooiishness aMd responsible

governœenk. I know that a11 the Kembers of this Bouse

undebstahd that ve have oatstanding inatruzeats of debt
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' . jwhose cceiitw .. .vhose credit ratiag is based upon the

' j
for tàe transportatioa authoritiea to âave funds 1ability

t l
' come available so tàat ve can retlre tâose instruments of 1

i
debt. The sales ta x represents one of those sources., I '

I

don't tkink anybody in this cNamber vants to jeopardize t*e I

abïlity of t:e mass transportation systeRs to raise money
/ . '

and to jeopar4ize the possible financial rating. There's

notâing I would like better thau to vote for thia âmendment

if there were a corresponding iacrease in taxes along vith '

it. It's irresponslble. it's not tàe right thing to do.

it's not goiag to help qa to provide aasa transportation

for tàe People in the notthern part of 'the state nor is it

going to àelp us to fqn; the highvay system and to repalr

t:e briGges an4 dangerous roads tàrougNoqt Illinois.. :r.

Speaker and 'embers of the House, le àave to be

responsiblee ve#re elected to be leaderse not follovers.

%efre elected to make difficqlty tongh âecisions anG

imposiag taxes I know is a toqgh ëecision. There arenet

many times vben you're calle; apon to be politically

courageous. I say to you. it takes political coqrage and a I

f responsibility to vote agalnst tàis Amendment. lsense o
. I

I'? going to vote agalnst it. I'm not afraid of my l' 

. j
constitœents and rou oogàt not be eitàer. :r. speaker and j
' 1
'embers of the Housee I respectfully arge a 'no' vote on I

. 1
âDeadment #5./ I

' ' 1
Speaker Eyau: I'The Gentlenan from Cook, Representative Pecbous. I

' IThe Gentlezan from Peoria. Representative Scâraeder.t' I

Schraeder: ''Thaak youv Kr. speaàer aRd 'embers of t:e House. I i
I

have to agree vità Representative Telcsery altNough I don't 1
I

do it very pany times. But it ts qœite obvious this is a :!
1

lmack at downstate. If g: eliziaate this tax tàat's goiag I1

to put another bqrden on dovnstate and ve#re alreaiy ' 1
' 

jcarrying the burden
. Kayor Byrne and Goveraor T:ompson pqt

. i
1R7 1
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this #ackage kogetker t?o Years agoy ït'kas their consensqs I

i
an4 ue suffered vith i+ and nok you.re not going to jam it

Gown our throat. ee don't lant this àlenëment.'' '

Speaker Byanz p Tàe ta4y froa Cooky Bepresentative Kacionald.?

K/cdonaldl ''Thank yoq, :r. speak/r: tadies anG Gentleuen of tàe

Bouse. I couldn't agree more vith EepresentatiFe schraeder

an4 Bepresentative 'elcser and I caR tell zou tàat the

people of sqbutban Cook Countr vill not accept this

ticalar AnenGment unEil we àave eqaal trahsportation andpar
qntil ve have a vàable transportation system. Other than .

rall transportatioay ve have no viable transportation and

ve are paying the tax. ând ve are paying tâe gay. âad ve

have :a; enough of it and ve aksolutely v1ll not accept

this âneniment.f'

Speaker Pyanz ê'The Gentleman from Cooke Eepresentative Keane.l'

Keanez '/Thank youe 5r. Speaker an4 Ladies an4 Gentlezen. T:e

Sponsor of the àmendment, Ry Cosponsor, Representative

Currie has introduceë legislation to provide a replaceaent

tax for this. 0ne of t:e problems that sope of my.....a

nuKber of problems My colleagues have pointe; out io exisk.

TEere has been a grea: deal of controversy betveen Chicago.

suburban Cook C ounty, and thecollar coqnties becaqse of

tàis tax. 'âe fact tàat ve have :ad a different lgFel of

taxation, the fact that ve Nave :ad substantlally different

levels of service: not only vitàin Càicago...between !
!

C*icagoe subqrban cook and the collar coun ties but azohg I
I

the collar countles themselves. This tax..ootbis deal that j
Ive yorked oqt that the Governor aR; 'ayor Byrne supposedlr
1
ivorked oat tgo or three years aqo did aot to Dy #ay of

khinkingy in any *ay help Càicagoe coo: county or t:e !

Ketropolital area. 'àe tax :as been a caqse of a 1
I

tremendous azount of frictiony it's unfair, it's uafair 1
1aaong

. . . .ït differehtlates-o..i: discrixinates against I
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i the :ekCOPO1itân areâ. Qàât it dOOS 'Certain arpas Wiib D 
I
I

if you*d iooà at ite it abolisNes a1l the present RTA
l

taxing povecs. It doesn't say anything aboqt future I
:

povers.. Represeltative Currie Goes hage legislation

' introduced vhich vould go back to anotàer taxing system.

ànG I woql; qrge yoqr favorable consideration of this

àmendmentotl

speaker Ryanz tlThe Lady froR Cook: Bepresentative Pullea.'l

Pullenz 'fI voald like to ask tbe Sponsor a qqestiop, please.*

Sèeaker Ryanz ''she indicates shelll yield.n

Pullenz >By this ânendzent removing the local taring poger o# the

:FA or whatever ve#re going to call it hov. ëo yo?

anticipate or Qo you intend to finance regiohal

transportation ia the six couaty region out of the ,

fareboxz''

Carrlez ''Not entirely. Representative Pullen: ia facte

:epresentatïve Telcser's cozments to the contrary

qotvithstandinge 1 have introâuced legislation tàat wouid .
i

Eelp to find additiopal funding soqrces for t:e zegiolal
!

'ransportatioa Authority or t*e new :#â instead of tàe I

RT1. '1 !
I

Pullenz ''I certainly vanted to clarify your intention. Thank
:

ji .yoq.

Currie: ''It only applies to tNe ATA-I '

E: eaker Ryan: ''The Gentleâan f roK Cook , Reptesentatïve govzan./ 'P 
!

Bogman: lràank youe 5r. Speaker an4 tadies and Gentlemen of tàe
!

Kousë. I vould just like to poin: out to the Reubership !
!

that these Bills will be going to Conference Comzittee. I I
!

thiak what we ought to be doing is looking at tNese I
i

àmenGments as-..in effect stra: votes on tEe kin4s of I
!

thiags we vant when the bottoa line is finally drawn. I i
1

vould urge the Kelbership to Fote accordinglr. I believe I
, I

that this...-tbe sales tax is not only an onerous one bqt

1q9
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indeed the citizens of the six coanky RTA region nov pay I
i

' over two hundred aillion dollars more into the motor fqel

tax fqnd and into tNe road fqaë then ve qet back ia any vay
. (

'

shape or form gàen it co/es to transportation programs. I
I

. !Anâ so, t:e coœments of Pepresentative scàraeder
!
Inotwi thstanding. this is a burden on the citizens of the

RTà region t:at is not borne by dovnstate. I believe tàat :
I

ge ougàt to send a Ressage to the conferees and vote this

âmendment on.'' i
;

Speaker zyan: l'Tàe Gentleman froz darion, Eepresentative I
PriedricN./ '

Friedrich: N@ould the Sponsor yield?''

Jpeaker Pyan: plndicates sbe *ill.* iI
I

rriedr ich: t'%oald you aqree tkat the city of Chicago probably àas

Itàe Kost- . wbiggest concentration of service in tNe a1à area

and probably creates a Dajor part of the cost of tàe zass i

transit in that area?''
I

currie: /1 woqld certainly agreeg Representative Priedrichy that I
!

the city of Chicago has the najor share aaong cities in the
' jsix county metropolitan area of service. But I vould point '

ogt to you: Representative Friedrich: that tàe city of I
!
IChicago is itself tâe most vital economic center of the I

State of Illinois anG that tbe qtility of t*e service . of i
I

the city of Chicago is no: a utility directly or even
.1 I

primarily for the residents of the city of Chicagoe but it '
!

is in fact a utility for all tàe people of the State of I
1Illinois. 11 !

Priedrich: l1@e11, it's zy understaading that the blggest
iconcentration of service is in the city of Càicago. Tàe !
:

next biggest concentration is tNe sqburban togns an; the 1

Ileast is in the surroun4ing counties. Is that true?/ I

Currie: ''It is factually accurate: bqt if you vere going to ârax !
!

tàe iaplication that it is Chicago that benefits primarily
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froz the zegional Transportation syste/e I vould

respectfully beg to disagree vith yoa./

FrieGricb: *@ell, don't you think there should be some klnd of a

cost benefik ratioy those wbo get the Kost service probablr

ougàt to pay the biggest part of t:e cost?p

cœrrie: I'Representative Friedrichy indeed, there already is. The
' 

h ide th9 CTà pay nearly 50 percent of tàe costpeople v o r

of that service. People vho riie downstate Dass translt

systems pay 16 percent of the service. I voqld say that

those vho actually use the service in Chicago are already

paying a good deal more khan tNeir fair share and I woul4

again tke point tàat tbë Ckicago transit service is not a

benefit only to t:e people vho live in Cbicago. 1he

entire..-/

Friedricàz lkell, Kr. Speaker.-.d'

cqrriek ''ând because of that all of yoa should be anxioqs to find

ways to sqpport this transit system.''

Friedrichz 'Ioell. Hr. Speakere on tbe àzendment. ve don't get

zany benefits' in Raccoon TognsNip fro: the CTâ an4 I don't

tbiak ve oqght to have to pay for ito'l

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from De%itt, Representative Vinson./

& inson: HThank yoq. 'r..speaker. Ladies and Geatlemen of the

nousey I tNink one Iore tize we see in tàis lleadaent an

effort by the other side to delay. to sidetrack: to vreck

any potentia l solqtion to tàe C2à problem. But more than

that, I think as a dovnstater vhat this Amendnent says to

us is that wedre.-.chicago is qnvilling to pay anything for

the CTA. They want to ship the vhole bill to springfield.

ând I can't iœagine ho? any dovnstater can vote for khise

given that predicate to the Azeniaent.l

Speaker zyan: pThe Lady fron Cook, Representative Cœrrie, to

ciose.''

Carrie: I'Tàank youy ;r. Speaker. sembers of t:e aouse, not truey
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Xepresentatïve Vinson. We:re Kot talking about a giFe agay

program at all. Ia facty I goqld ask you Wàetâer yoqr

municipality taxes its citizens on any single ite? tàey buy

in. order to support youc roa: prograa. I vould poiat out

to you that vhen it coaes to roads that the nortàeastern

Illiaois area. +he six county area. receïves in return for !

its direct contribqtions into its road fun; only 56 percent

of tàe benefits. Our mass transit system is very like for

oqr concerns what your roaG systel is to you. An; the

notioa that someNov ge are asking for anything for free

here tonight isv it seems to mey absolutely erzoneoas. xy

attempt vith àlendlent #5 to Boqse Bill 7R3 is to rectify

a zistake, a serious mistakee a tragic Kistake: that this .

General àssembly nade a year and a half ago. ge are not

talàing about a free-for-all for Chicago. In fact, as I

pointed out in response to Aepresentative Telcser, I have

introiqce; legislation that uould try more sensibly to

restrqctqre the financing for regional mass transportation

than the Governor's present proposal daes. ghen it comes

to Representative :acdonald's concerny the issue is not l
;

taking agay dollars that the RTà area nov needs. The issue

before us is hov ve can restructure financing for tbe
I
:

regional aass transit system vhich is Tital to tâe ecoaokic

health of the State of Illinois and in vhich there can be

share; responsibility and a fairy evene equitakle basis ;or

funding that systen. 5o that conflicts between Dqpage

County and tNe collar countiesz between Dupagey the collars

!anG tbe city oK chicago no longer vi11 rip us apart: vill

tear as asundery bqk in facty will be able to help us a1l

work together to see to it that ge àave in fact a regional j
zass transportation systez. I urge your sapport for

's time to enG a Iàmendment 45 to Bouse Bill 743. It

regressive sales tax applied disproportlonately in tàe city
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of ehicago. This is not a solutlon to the problems of f1
'inancing tàe aTâ.'' !

I
Speaker Ryanz . I'Tàe qœestion is: 'shall àmendment #5 to House Bill

# à1l in favor gill signify by saying l7%3 be adopteG?
1

' 'aye'. Al1 oppose; :no:...'1 !
(Lurrlez ''Eoll Call. Roll Call.II

I
Gpeaker zyanl ''Di; you kish a Eoll Call vote on tâise

Peprpsentative?/ '

Cqurriez lYes, Kr.,speaker./

: peaker Xyan: 'IAl1 tàose in favor will signify by Foting

'aye*...Bepresentative Telcser. do you seek recognition?''

Telcser: lNo. nepresentative Peters did. zepresentative

Peters.''

lrpeaker Ryan: ''Peters./

eeters: I'No. :r. Speakere I just kanted to join vith

Representative currie ih asking for a Roll Call on this.

This is going to be a nice one.ll

Speaker zyan: *Al1 tbose in favor gill signify by voting #aye'.

those opposed by Foting 'no'. nave al1 voted who vish?'

Bave a1l voted who wish? Take the record. :r. Clerk. 'àe I
l

Gentleman from Cook, Representative Peters.'' '
!

Petersz lKr. Speaker, jlst in terms of explaining my vote, I !

think it is interestihg to see vho is voting 'no' and wEo I
- Iïs voting 'yes' on thls and I think that's going to give

sole indication of where ge're going to en4 up on thls vhen I

ve get the real packagewll
I

Slpeaker Ryan: ''On this issue there are 34 voting laye', 115 i1
voting 'ao'. Did you want to be recognize4y Representative I

haiigan? On this issue tàere are 3% voting 'aye', 115

voting 'no'. ànd this A iendmenk is lost. Further

âmendments'/

Clerk îeone: ''floor âmendment #6, Braun.../
1Sp

eaker Eyanz ê'Jqst a minute. Hr. Clerk. I'd like to just inform ;
I
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It*e BoGy that ve#re no* on Amendment #6. There are 71 or

72 àmen4lents on this Bill aBd if you continue at thls rate

veell be oqt of here by davn, Thursday. Representative

sadigan?o

Madtganz ''nr. speaker. in light of t:e number of AmendmeRts

filed, I vould siaply sqggest to yoa that ge set a

reasonable deadline for vork tonight so that gheq ve return

tomorrowe why, we'll be prepareG and ready for further

debate.''

slpeaker Ryanz 11#11 cettainly gile that elery consideratione

aepresentatlve 'adiganvn .

ladigant. pO:y I kao? you wille yes./

Jpeaker Eyanz ''eurther âRendments'l

(:lerk Leone: ''Floor AzenQlent #6, Braua-àlexander, amends Eouse

Bill 743 on page fivee line 22 an4 so forth.l

lpeaker :yan: ''T:e Lady froz Cook. nepresentative Braun.'l

Braun: NThank you, :r. Speaker. îadies and Gentlemen of tàe

House. Tàis âmendment simply clarifies that the TPà gill

be a fiscal and financial oversiqht Coamittee and will not

have the authority to deteraine bus coutes and tbe likee

matters pertaining to tàe indigenous operations of tNe CTà.

It came about as a result of circumstances tâat we found in

vhich the BTA, vhich vas also lizited by la vy vould make

decisions about actaal vhere a bus should go. vhere a line

should be# ghether a bus sàelter sàould be up and paes

those suggestions along to t:e CTâ in such eay as to

indicate tàat iT tàe CTA dida't go along vith what the RTA

vanted the? to ;oy then there vould be sole difficulky with

the funiing. A1l tNat this language does in ânendment #6

is clarify that the CTâ shall be responsible for internal

operatioas while the 2Fâ retaiaa all of its financial
!oversight jurisdiction. I ca11...I eacourage an 'aye'

vote 11 '

15R
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w ISpeaker aganz ''Tàe Gentleman from cook. Aepresenkative Telcser.

I
elelcser: >@el1. :r. speaker, Hembers of the nouse: just as a

!
portion of a prior àmendment did. iaendment 46 gets to the

Neart of the controversy regarding Kass transportation in

northern Illinois. Amendment #6 would completely strip

away the aqtàority for t:9 TFâ to àave any degree of

accountability gàatsoever regarding the opera tions of tàe

CTA. It aeeks to ne that the crux of the issue froz .both

points of vievg in varying degrees: is bow mqch

accountabilàty vill the Chicago Transit àutàority àave to

an oatside entity. in this case, the TFA? I don't think

that anyone denies the fact that the public vants more

accoqntability for the noney t:at's spent by the chicago

Transit âuthority an4 t*e money that's passed through to .

otâer agencies, via +àe aeglonal Transportation âuthority.

'he Bills vhich vere introdqced repceseat a sincere, honest

effort to set lp a systen vhereby thece is some check an4

balance regarding tbe expenditures of tNe Chicago Transit

âuthority and oeàer authorities. The Bills as introdiced

for some Bezbers are too stringent. For others: not

stringent enough. I believe that once ve can reconcile

t:ose differences and meet solevhere in middle groqnd

regarding accountability for the Chicago Transit àutàority,

we will have madê #he first giant step forward tovard

resolving tàe terrible dilezna wherein regarding mass

transportatioa ia Illinois. ând yety t:m Sponsor of i
I

Amendaent #6 nov cooes to the Asseœbly an4 asks tNat ve

gïve up cozpletelyy tàat Me giFe up completely any concept
I

of accountability tNe CTA vould àage to an lndepeadeat

agency. if you vill. I believe khat if àlendnent #6 vere I

to be a4opteie ii voulë destroy a11 pqssibilityy a11
ipossïbility of Turther negotiation an4 fqrther ability to

. 1

reconcile differences aœong 'eabers oï t:e âssembly.
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àmendœent #6. Ie1 sqre, is well intentioned by the Bponsor.

Rokevery xr. Speaker and 'embers of the House, I believe

that every citizel,of Illinois and as I saië earlier:

peràaps even more so the citizens of Câicagoe .ào are

paying high Tares. *ho are paying a sales tax. ?ho walt

more than anyone else to khov vky nass transpartation ia

alvays in trouble. It's polttically eapedient for the

people ih my Patt of the state to pass the buck to a

Governor or pass the bqck somevhere elsee or have the

tegislature solve tàe Problem but that isn't going to be

the qltiuate long-terl ahswer. The time for political buck

passing is over. 'he time has come tor everyone in this

Assembly to stah; qp and make tàe rigàt coqrageoas

deeision. I really doubk that the majority of tNe Hembers

of this xouse are villing to coatinue to giFe t:e Ckicago

Transit àuthority a free ride, so to speak, carte blanche:

an open càeck to keep spending the Doney the vay tàey have

in the past. There's a 1ok of dlaagreement ahout

coasaltants, aboqt jobse aboqt cola contractse sole of

vhtch *ay be true aRd others vhiche I:2 suree are not true.

I don#t knov uhat the allegations tbat some of t:e people

are Daking froz other parts of t:e statey about khe cQA are

true. %hether oz not they:re true is beside tàe point. âs

a Chicagoan w:o is' deeply intereated in the vitality of

Mass transportation. I:m not afraid to haFe an outslde

Board act as a check and balance to the Chicago Transit

àuthority's spending. I velcoze tbat and I encourage that.

But Amendlent #6 voul; decimate any ability for the TFà to

hold tâe Chlcago Transit àuthority accountable for the way

in whicN they spen; their noney. ànd it is fot these

reasonay :r. Speakery tNat I rise to oppose âmendzent #6.f'

Jpeaker Ryan: ï'TNe Geqtleuan from KcHenryy Aepresentatlve

Haqa:an. The Lady from Cooke Eepresentative Brûun. to
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closev/l .
Ilraqnz l'Tbank youe :r. Speaker. :r. Telcserv I can't izagine, if

you take a look at khe actual language of this àaendzent

and what is already in the Governor's Bill: tbat yoq could

i conclude that tbis is anythiRg but an accountability
l
. àmenGzenk. Al1 àhis àmenGlent does: the Bill alreaëy, tàeI

l Governor's Bill, already makes it clear that grant
1 recipients are enable'to determine theic ovn fares and

level of services. I refer you to page 10, line 67 of the

Governor's Bill. àll that this Bill (sic) does is restore

some level of local controls so that ve are not forced to

go vay...to a Board that's farther away from our home with

regard to matters like bqs sàeltersy bus roqtesg lines and

internal decisions vitkin tàe Clà. That's al1 tàis

Amendnent says. TNatls a1l this à/endment does. And I

l vould strongly eacourage aepresentatlve Telcser, that you
l

not cast down tàe goblet and open the flooGgates on everyI
simplq âzendment that coles before this floore bqcause tike

the chicken that said the roof gas falling in. after a

vhilee people are not going to believe it any longer. Read

this àzend/ent. This Amendment doesn't do tàe things that

you suggest that it does. It is a relatïvely simple

AKendment that givbs individualsy people githin a community

soze volce over ghere buses shall goy vhere bus shelters

shall bey where local operations are. It does not gol
beyond the language of the Governor's propoaal and sêrves

merely to clarify it. àn4 I encoarage aa 'aye' vote on

this Anendmente which to ay œind an4 if you take a look anG

read it....I knov youlve got a 1ot of paper on your desk, '

bqt cea; tbe actual language of tNis ânen4ment. It sboul;1
' 

be clear to anyone and I think tàis is an accountability1
Amendment anG I encourage your 'aye' vote.'l

Ipeaker Ryan: lTâe qqestiom is, 'shall àmendment #6 Eo House Bill
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743 be adopted?' âl1 in favor gill signify by saying .

'aye:... Thq Geatleman from Cook, :epresentative Peters./

?eters: ''Hr. Speaker, I'd asà for a 2011 Call vote on this. This
. l

is another one geere going to be Fery interested in./ j
1

ipeaker Ryanz eokay. The question ise :shall ànendment #6 to

noasa Bill 7q3 be adopted?' âll those in favor will

'no.. 1signify by voting 'ayely those oppose; by voting !
inave al1 voted *ho wish? Have a1l voted ?ho gisâ? Take I

t:e recordy :r. Clerk. On this issqe there are :9 voting 1
'aye' and 102 voting qêno'. ln; t:e âIend/eat is lost. j

iPurther âmendments?n ;

:lerk Leone: ''Ploor Amendnent #7, Braun-àlexander. amends xouse '

Bill 7R3 on page R2: line 11 and so forth-ll

ipeaker nyan: nTbe Lady froz Cook, Eepresentative Braun.l
i

Sraun: 'lThank you. Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe ;
1

nouse. This laendment does go to changing t:e heart of tàe

Governor's Billy unlike the last onee zepresentative
i

Telcser. @hat it does is: it progides for a uniform tax
I

rate within the County of Cook. It abolisàes the

distinction azong the varioqs portions of the coqnty so
i
I

that ve can make clear t:at the entire county of Cook I
I
Ibeuefits from t*e operation of the systen anâ that tbe

citizens within tàat county should not be...there should
:
:not be an unfair: inequitable discrimination among and

betveen tàe citizens of tNe saze couaty.f'

ipêaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman froa Cooky Aepresentative Telcser.n
!

'relcserz lnr. Speaker an; iembers of tàe House. lmendment #7 as I

understand it says that the taxy the sales taxy would be

uniform throughout the County of Cooà and againe the

language repeats tNe sa me. 'uniform throqghout the County. 1
i

of Cook'. ghat tàe Lady is driving at: I believey is to I

establish a uniform sales taI throughoat Cook County. Now,

I Gon#t knov if sNe wishes to increase tàe sales tax froz a

. !5a
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half cent to one cent in suburban Cook County or to redqce i
I

tàe sales tax in t:e city down to a half percent fro? the I
!
!one percent. And, or to increase it ln the suburbs, tàe

converse of that. The way the âlendment is draftede I

think that leaves that question open régardiag the

uniformity of the tax an4 so I#* really not quite sure Wàat

to 4o. As Representative Peters jqst saide he's in a I
qahdary over the Amendlent. Xow if we redtm e. .if it is '

your intention to re4ace to one-àalf percent the existing

sales tax in tke city of Càicago, I tàink that ' s a f ine

idea. Becaase I agree conceptually that the sales tax is

the most diff icqlt tax of al1 f or people to pay. , Bqt I

simply state the position I ' ve algays taken on this issueg
l

that in doinq so we kave to then be responsible and discuss !

!a corresponding increase in some revenue source to make up

for those lost revenues. If the tady is asking . ia her

àzendment that we increase. that we increase the tax in tàe

suburbs froz a half percent to one percent, I again say anG

I'm sure to consternation of zy suburban colleagues. tàat

I happdn to think tNat's a rational idea becaqse souevhere

in the future soleone with soze coqrage is going to àave to

understand that the city's tax base is goipg to have to be

broadened to the adjacent suburban area. #ov lf tàe âady I

vants to raise taxesy then I tàink we ought to knov that.

If she vants Eo reduce taxes in part of the countyy I#d '

like to knov ghat corresponding revenue soqrce she's going

to look to to replace the lost revenqe so that we could I
I

have mass transporta tion particularly for the inner city in
I

Chicago.l' l
I
I

lpeaker Ryan: nT:e Gentle/an fron Cooke Eepresentative Kociolko.'' 1
I

Iociplkoz 'lies, :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 1
!

believe that this àmenG/ent represenks tbe true iHouse
e I i

:
spirit of mass transportation as seen by the political

1
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leadership of the City of Chicago in its zost braizen form.

There are ele/ents for the Political leadership of t:e

Chicago Who have alkays seen the RTl as being a vehicle for 1
Syphening taK Gollars out of the suburbs and the collar

couaties into the City of Càicago:'and I believe that the

peoplg Who live in :he saburbs ahG the colla r counties are

no longer villing to tolerate a situation in which they are

called upon to sqbsidize t:e vaste and the ineffeciency of

the CTA. I strongly encourage a 'no' vote on this'

àzeadoent.fl

Jpeaker Ryanz l'The Gentlelan fro/ C ookv Eepresentative 'eyer./

leyerz ''Hr. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of tâe Housee this

lmendment tkat vould put # qniform tax throaghout Cook

County is one that I may be able to suppovt if the Sponsor

would be villiag to amen; it to ad4 that tàroqgâout Cook

County ve will get uniform transit servïce the same as they

are receiving in Chicago vith a bus stop and a bus running

at every block. If that's the case and s:e will amend

thisy I vill support it.''

ipeaker Ryan: NAny further discussion? Tàe Lady from Cooky

Representative Braun, to close.ll

Sraan: 'lTbank youy Representative. I voqld be delighted to

explore that alternative wit: yoq if you gill take the

population concentrations that xe have in Chicago out in

your comzunity in the suburbs. ge gili be delig:ted to

kork together..ol would be deligàted to Work vith yoa
I

towar; tâat end.o

ipeaker zyan: NT:e gaestion is. 'shall lmendment #7 to noase Bill

743 be adopted?'. lll in favor vill sigaify by saying
I

. i'aye'e a11 opposed 'no'. The 'nos' have it an4 the

àmendment is lost. Purther Ameadzentsw''
Idlerk Leone: ''Floor Amendment #8

: Braun-zlexander. ARends House I

Bill 143 on page 3:. line 28 and so forth./

l ' 16c
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:
i lpeaker Ryanz I'Tàe Lady from Cookv Representative Braune on
!

i àmendzent #8./
I
' kraunz ''Thank youv :r. Speakery tadies and Gentlemen of the

House. I just vant to start off by saying tàis is a purely

partisan Amendment. This Anendment vill expand khe

transitionai authority and add to that aathority the State

Comptroller and the State Treasurer as zezbers. It also

raises the number of zezbers on tNe Board. The point needs

to be zaie, dr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe Hoqsêe

l that ve are talkiag about transportation affecting tàe city
of Chicago and I think it is fair and simple justice and

equity to suggest tàat the people vho lfve in the City of

! Chicago Nave proportionate represeatation on any
k

'

transitional soarde any permanent Board of this nev Trà.!
j Right nog. tàe vay tàe plan is constructede tkere is a
! ityœajority of people representing areas other than the c
l
j of Chicago who are not Democrats. This would change that
1 foraulation.o
1 i

peaker Ryan: ''The Gentlelen from Dupage, Depresentative1
Daniels./

laniels: ''Kr. Speaker, I rise in opposition to the àmendzent. It

may be partisan in nature, but t:e problem vith' this

Azendment is questionable under the Illinois State

Constttution. Itês questionable because of E*e fack tkat

j the State Constitukion specifies t:e duties of the various
officials and qnder. tàat it does not inclade tàese

respective duties. Turtheraore, it places tàe State

Treasurqr in a posture in whicà he ma y find àiaself in a

conflict of interest because of the 4uties that he will

have to perform in regards to the oversigkt of stater
l funding. And, Kr. speaker, on that basis, I would oppose

this àmendzent and sqggest to the tady tàat she witàdrav

the same.n
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3raunz usr. Speakery I#2 villing to vithdraw this âmendment-fl

Gpeaker Ryan: lLady witbdravs àuendment. Further Anendments?

she vithdravs Amendment #8. eurtàer Amendmentsz''

Jlerk t eone: IIF loor Amendlent #9e Braan-àlexander. àmends House

Bill 7R3 on page tàree and so forth./

ipeaker Ryan: ''Lady froa Cook, nepresentative Braun./

sraqa: n'hank you, Hr. Speaker. For a11 of you vào are excïted

about the notion of local controly yoq:ll love this

âmendment. It vill allow for the Chicaga, the CTA: to opt

out of the B... TFà on the saze grounGs as tàe collar

counties are nog permitted to opt out under the Governorls

B11l.l'

ipeaker Ryanz ''Is there any discussioa on àmendnent #97 Tàe

Gentleman from Dupage, Representatlve Daniels.''

laniels: 'lkelly :r. Speaker. vould the Lady wit:drav this one?

9e11y Kr. . Speaker, Ladies and Gentleten of t:e nousee ve

a11 knog ?hy we're here. @e:re here because the crisis

brought on by tàe uncontrolled CTA deficits. Qe're Nere

because of the problezs that ve àave been faced vitb in tbe

varioqs C'à problems tàroughout the City of Chicago. This

Amend ment vould go tàe ver y heart of the problen of the CTâ

in alloving the CTà to opt out of the very system that the

legislation attempts to set up as an oversight. And

specifically, Hembers of the House, pay clear attention to

this one because if this is adopted and tàe CTA is alloled

to op* out then ve find oarselvqs in a posture of making a

sha? of tbis Housee in effecty an; the Study Commission

that we enacted in order to look at t:e various problems of

the CTà. In tàe âmendzeat of the Section of t:e Collar

counties Tranait Assistant âct. it adGs the one-third

operating costs subsidy through the state fundipg

KecNanism. Bat, Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe House, it's

just to yoq that the very fact that the Zving Cozaissioa
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has stadied and found out tbe deficits that exist iu tbe

CTà voul; be enoqg: to stop us fron granting the one-third

of khe opecating cost until soch time as the CTâ itself

brings its operation under control. For tàose reasons, I

koul; suggest strongly to you that we oppose this

ânen4lent.''

ipeaker Eyanz ''Is tàere an! furtàer discussion on... Oh yes.

There's a lot here. Tàe Gentlemaa from Cook.

zepresentative Ewell.''

jvell: I':r. speaker, tadies and Gentlemen, at same point ve must

come face to face vith the realities of life and they are

very simply that the citizens of the City of Chicago pay a

disproportioaate apount of taxes to tbe road fund. They

pay a higher percentage of tkeir... tàe cost of basic

transportation, an4 every ànendment khat ve seek to put on

the Bill that will allow .us either representatioa or equity

or parity is somehow bad. Xov, I sqggest to yoq that those

of you vho aren't avare of tàis problez donêt understand

tàe financlng tàak qoes oD. Flrst of alle a1l of you from

dognstatq talk about the city transportation probleï but

youe as neœbers of dovnstate: get yoar kids transporte;

free unier t*e education budget. This is not alloved for

the citizens of the City of Chicago., Our kids have to pay

an4 yoirs don't. :ov yoqdre going to ask qs to raise the

basic fare for going to schoole transportatïon for the

kids. so that ve have to pay additional funds and you

don:t. Nov this is uareasonable. It's no reason an4er the

sun vhy ve shoqld have a provision in +he E4ucational

Statute that vould allow you to use tke cost of

transportation as one of the ingredïeats to figure your

rei/bursement. ee don#t àave it. @hea ve ask for the

right to sayy eeell if we coul; perhaps even keep a

proportion of the moaey tâak ue pay'. Wey in the City of
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Càicagoy Par a disproportion azount of Ioney to the road
l

fandy buk'yet you call it your road fqnd. @hen ge ask for
I

representation ;ou say there will be no representation. ;

k for a simple provision to opt oute you say we iRhen ve as

ought not opt out. Nov l suvgest to you that if it's fair I

to t:e Ke mbers of the collar counties. if it's fair to !

gupagee @i11 and :àe otàers Eo àave an opt ouk provision
. , I

then certainly it's fair for tbe City of Chicago. âhG I
!

auggest ites a very reasonable approach. It sbows that

;youlre sincere and at least you vant to do sozetNing on ah

equitable basis because ve cannot have this type of equiky !

prevail vhere ve Gon't even haFe a voice on tâe Board. ëe !

have notbing to do vitE anythlng. #e're going to have r
!

auper-imposed on us a aassive an; colossal skate government
!

that's going to dictate transportation. @kat vould you say !

Iif we said, 4Let:s transfer tNe entire problem to the '

12 Yoa woqld joiR your Presiëent and say !Pederal Governmen:

weere going to give the pover and t:e force of authority

back to the people. %hat we#re simply suggestïng that you I
I

allo. t:e people in the City ok Chïcago the sale opt out '

provision. Itls a fair Billy a reasonable Biil and t:ere I

can be no reasonable or fair argqments against it. ànd so !

,, Ifar I :ave àeard none
. I

I
lpeaker Eyan: ''The Gentleman from Raynee nepresentative Robbinsw'' I

i
lobbins: Houestion of the Sponsor./ !

I!
Gpeaker zyaa: lshe indlcates she*ll yield.p

I
zlobbins: 'ldalaz, if ve vote for this àzendmentv vill yoq a*end it '

I
on the face to opt the rest of Chicago out of the state of i

IIllinois so we don't have to pick this up?l' I

'Iraqn: *:r....In respohse to your qqestiony sir, vNich I don't 1
i

think vas seriouse this àmendzent... This àmendment vill j
allog for the Cïty of Chicago to opt out of thls autkority ' I

I
and wï21 relieve you of any responsibility for paying for
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' that part of mass transit. Re woald be able to handle our

ovn probleïsy but I subzit in respoase to some statements

nade earlier that the deficiE that ve#rë eluded to are not

t:e deficits of tàe CTà as zuch as they ;re the dëficits of
!

the ETA. ând the fact of t:e uatter is that the CTà rider

is subsidized at a lower rate than riders on other parts of

the systems likee for examplee t*e colnuter rail. So this
I

suggests that the CTâ ought to have the option. it does not '
I

require them to do so, but ougbt to àave the option to opt

out of this TFâ system aRd run its ovn buses and things.n

tobbinsz H'a'al, I have aaotier question. If you don#t... If

you... I was very serious ia vhat I said. If you don't i

iwant to consider that, vould you consider patting someone !

frol kayne County on tàe RTà Board?/

Jpeaker Xyan: ''The Gentlelan from De%itt, Pepresentative Vinson.f'

lraqnz Ilobere is Nayne County?/

frinson: ll:r. speaker, I Rove the previous question.l

ipeaker Eyanz ''Gentleuan aoves tNe previous question. zl1 in. I
I
Ifavor signify by saying 'aye', oppose; 'no#. Tàe 'ayes: i
I

have it aud the previous questiones zoved... prevails. The I

Lady fro? Cook, Representative Braqne to close.''

Sraunz ''Thank yoa very mqch, ;r. speaker, 'enbers of Ehe nouse.

If you are serious about loca l control. if you are serious

about local financing, tàen you will vote for this

âmendment. This âeendœent simply gives to the cTA t:e

authoriEy that is being given to other parts of tàe 1Fl

systeme that ia, to opt out of tkis systea if an4 vhen it

decides in concurrence vità the city Council that t:e

system has becoze qnvorkable for Chicago. It vill relieve :
!

you of tke responsibility that I've heard coaplained of a1l

day of paying for Chicago transit. Tbere are those of qs

who are convinced we can pay for it oqrselves. This

â Kendment woqld give qs the opportunity to œake that
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i ion I encourage yoor 'afe' Vste.l' ';ec s 
. I

ripeaker Eyan: 'fThe guestion is. .shall â/endment #9 to Housé Bill
j

743 be adopted?'. â11 ia fa For vill signify by saiing
I

'aye'y opposed by saxing 'no#. The 'Xos' àave ït and the

âuendaeat is... 'ou vant a Aoil call on this.

Representative; Certainly your rfgàt. Represenkative

Peters, you...''

i'etersz 'II join Representative Braun in asking for a Doll Call.l

lpeaker Eyanz fsThe question ise 'sàall imendzent #9 to nouse Bill

743 be adopted?'. â11 ln favor #ill signlfy by votiag

'aye'y those opposed by votlng 'nol. no ;ou seex

recoqnition. Eepresentative Bullock?l

lullock: ''Xesy :r. Speakery since you won't recognize me vith my

lighty maybe you can recognize Repreaeatatïve âlexander.'l

zlpeaker zyan: ''I just recognized you: Representative. Is that

what you vaated?/
E

Iullockz Hâbsolutely.êl '

ipyaker àyan: .@e1l, you have tàe floor. aepresentatlve. T:e I

Lady frol Cooxy Xepresen tatiFe Stelart.'l
!

fltevart: w'haak you far finally recognizlng ae. :r. Speaker. I
I

think this âmendment offers tàose tàe opportunitx to allov

CEicago what thex want to allov themselves. Be always hear I
Ia 1ot of talk about local control and tâe like. :e gant to
1i

make sure tkat the suàurban areas have the optioa that tbey
I

can exercise to opt oqt of this. I tààak tàat the City of
I

Càicago shoqld be alloved the saae option.''
I

OTàe Gentle/aa from Cook, Repreaentative Huff./ llpeaker zyan:
1

tuff: ''Thank yoq. :r. Speaker. I thiak ve see Xeree 5r. Speaker E
' j

and Ladies and Gentlemen ol the nouseg the big line effect

operating àere. @e àad testimony prevlously that Chicago
I
Iis tàe bad boy in tàis situation and nov gq cone up with a

I
reasonable âmendmept asking that Chicago be giveh tàe

1
option ko pall out as ïs existing with the other six collar '
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counties and yet, ve see that reguest. that very reasonable

request being denied. It leaves me to aske 'Is Chicago

going to be belpeë as càattle, a very cheap chattle at

thatz'. àt this point. ;r. Speaker and Laëies and

Gentlemen of the Bousee I have ao other course to 'depar'

fro? any other considerations of any other consideration of

tkis Bill if it's to pass.œ

'lpeaker Ryan: nLady fto? Cook. Representative àlexandere to

explain her vote.ll

Alekahder: ''Nr. Speaker and Kenbers of the Bouse of

Representatives. Ilve sit here and patiently listened ko

this farce regardtng mass transportation and I'd like to

speak to a11 of yoq with regarës to this Amendzent vhich

I'ge Cosponsore; gith Representative Braun. I've heard for

the last two days tNat Chicago is a culprit of t:e systez,

that everybody across the state is supporting the Càicago

transit or CTà llnes. ïet and stïll wàen ge come before

you vith a reasonable âmendment askihg you to at least give

us the option to opt out as we Nave given yoa in the prior

Hotions and âmendlents that àave come across this floorg

I'* vondering why ve don't have more green votes up tbere.

It in no way affects yoq otkmr than perhaps Chicago is

really the place that is financing +he mass transportation

across the State of this Illinois.tl

qpeaker :yanz HThe Gentleman from Hcteany Aepresenkative Bradley,

to explain his voteoH

ilradleyz f'T:ank youg :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

nouse. I caa't understan; for the life of me some of the

red votes up there fron dovnstaters. Representative Ewell

has not nade his famoqs speecà Xef about tàe creeps.wu Eàe

creeks and the rivers that those people in Chicago

generally sapport us in dovastate Illinois whea we fihd a

need for state funds to dredge, to remove, to redirect, or
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I whatever it migàt be vith our streamsw wit: oar lakes. I

! think it's about time that ve have +he opportunity vhich ve
!

do nov on this vote to support Càicago as tkey supported we

' in dovnstate Illinois on so maay occasions. For the life1

of mey I can't understand some of the dovnstate gemocrats

I for not doing something in helpihg Chicago in a vote that

seezs to me to be very fair in giving them the sa/e

opportunity to opt out that ge are giving the other

counties to opt out if they so desire. I'd certainly like

Eo see a fev Iore of those votes that gere red from

downstatey at least from the downstate De*ocrats. to svitch

over to green an4 support this dotion. sometNing t:at

seens to be very reasonable, equitable aaG in a11

sincerity. very fair. Tkank you.n

flpeaker Ryanz H Have all Foted vho visà? Have al1 vote; gào wish?

Take tàe recordy :r. Clerk. On this issue there are 83

voting 'aye', 82 voting 'no'. Repre se ntative Bowzaay do

you seek recognition? Becord Representative Bowman as

voting 'aye'. on this issue... 0n tàis issue there are 8% '

voting 'a ye'y 82 voting 'noe an4 the Lady's âmendnent is

a dopted. eqrther Ameadments'n

.elerk Leonel IlFloor âmendment #10e sâith. Amends nouse Bill 7R3

on page 11y line 22 and so forth-''

lipeaker ayan: 'IThe Lady from Cook, Representative szith, on '

l zmendment #10./
iimit: :.: n'r. Speaker and ladies an; Gentlemene first I woqld

like to request peraission to akend on the face the vord

's:all: to emay'.'l

j lpeaker Ryan: l'The Lady asks leave to amend House Alendlent...
âaendzent #10 to House Bill 743 on its face. Are there

objections?t'

iMith ;.z NI so zove. Hr. Speaker.ll

ipeaker Ryanl ''Xo? sàe zoves. The Lady moves to amend Hoqse Bill

I
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743. àuendnent #10 on its face oa line Toure the vord i
I

lskall' to 'uay'. Is that correct?t'
!

iaità K.z HYesv sir.l'

lpeaker Ryan: @àl1 in favor will signify by saying 'aye'. opposed

'no'. The 'ayes' have it and t:e âmendment is.... chauged

on its face./ 1

iimith K
. z 'IThank you.l' I

Speaker Eyan: lproceed. Pepresentativeo/

imit: :.: flThis Amendment provides that the authority may reguire

grant recipients like the CTà to establis: special zone '
I

rated fares on selecke; short distance routes to passengers '

vho do not vish to purchase a transfer. This Amendment

voul; allov the CTâ an; other carriers to set special rates I

for passengers vho board a bus only to go a short distance.

zates for CTâ routes may be sizilar to t:e rates comnuter

rail passengers vhen they pay the CTà buses frol the rail

terzinal to tàe Loop for the fare that is less tban paid by
iPassengers on the regqlar CTà roqtes. This Bi11... This :
:

dzentv should I say. would :elp to serve the comuunity. IA nen

It is a very popular plan and I vould like to say that

weeve been talking a11 day about revenue and this vould add
5

to ihe co/zunity an; Eo t*e CTà Board and to the lrevenqe

authorities. ântl. so 11 ct asking at klzis time if you. 11

lease give œe a f avorable vote by voting f or this 1P
làmendzent.''
1

ipeaker Pyan: 'làny discussion? ::9 Gentleman from Cook.

Representative Telcser.n

Pelcserz 'I@ill +he Sponsor yield?''

speaker Ryanz nlnGicates sNe âi1l.'I

Pelcserz N:epresentativee is the essence of this àaend/ent to

give the CTâ'the opportunity to opt out of this systea?/ 1
xmit: s.z pxo.. 1

1kelcser: f1I:> solry. Thank yoq./
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ipeaker Ryan: ''Gentleman fro/ nenderson, :r. Neff.

1: 1aepresentative Xeff.
jeffz I'Kr. speakere I'd like to have permission for an

introduction. Bepresentative ... ex-Eepresentative Paul

Aandolph is on the fioor an4 I vould like to see hi2

recognized. Paul-N

lpeaker Xyan: ''Gentleman from Dqpage, Representative Danielso''

Raniels: ''Nr. Speaker, I rise in opposition to âmendzent #10.

@àat this àneniment Goes is it places an authority over the

CTA. In essencee it says the TFà may require grant 1
recipients to provide special redqced zoned fares. Xov

it's inconsistent to œe and ratber sarprising that soaebody

who sqpports the CTà would want the TFâ to be telling the

CTA what to do after that very tegislator supported the opt

out provision of the CTà. Fqrtheraore, there's soze

problez with t*e question of the transfers that tàe Lady

has set forth in her Bille and in factv it *ay requirë tàat

a person who must pay the full fare twice to go to a short

Gistance in this particular legislation t:e way it's set

out. Ladies and Gentlemen. vbat this âmendRent will do is

the TeA could have the authority over the CTz iustead of

the CTà possessing the authority that it possess' right

nog, and I woald think tbat yoq. those of you from Chicagoy

voqld not vaat that to happen.l

ipeaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman from wcook: Representative O'3rien.''

l'Brienz lYes, Hr. Speakery gill Ehe Sponsor yield to a

question?n

ipeaker Ryan: t'she indicates sNe vi11.e'

l'Brien: . ''Representative Smith. is it your intention by this

àzendnent to see to it that soleone that perhaps travels a' 

j
imile on the CTA voqld pay a szaller amount of Koney because I
;of t:e service tàat they're using on the CT& ia traveling :

that mile than those ?ào are traveliag seven or eight ziles
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on the CTà Systgz Witàin thG city of Chicago?'l Il
imith 5.: I'That's right, Bepresentative û'Brien.'' 1
tl'Brien: HRepresentativeg 1et me ask you a qumstioq then. If I j

vas a senior citizen and I lived on zshland lvenue and I i

wanted to go foar blocks or fiFe blocks north on âshland
Iàvenue and then get a transfer and go east oh 'ontrose to a

grocery store which would mean that I would be traveling

five bloc ks on &shland nortb and three blocks east on

sontrose vhicà gould be a kotal of one mile. @ould I be
2

ineligible for the zone fare or t:e reduced fare because of

your transfer position in the Anendment vhich provïdes that

anybody that takes a transfer is not eligible?'t

Jmità '.: R:epresentatfFe O'Brien, tàe âmendment that I offered

is merely for route: that are already operable. They are

stra ight routes an4 short Gistance an4 I can give you

examples. If you wanted ko transfer on this particular

routee you would have to pay the larger price. This is

only foç a certaia area of short routes that are already

operable that goulë take you straight on that line-l

llBrienl *9e1l then, Eepresentative, gàat you're saying is that

if I got on the bus on Ashland àvenuee I vould have to pay
I

the full fare or the zone fare at that level. travel five i
I

blocks and tàea vhen I got on t:e bus going east on

Xontrose I voul; àave to pay the zone fare or the short

' jfare again.?
inith :.: ''This is not designld... This A/endzent is not designed j

. I
for any transfers. If you want a transfer, that means that

you go kEe ride fqrtàer and that you are going to pay nore

noney. This is for people vho are living in short

distances going. traveling maybe from their âone to a 1
grocery store or to their churcà or something within the

community vhere t:ey*re . going to go straiqht. ànd it ls

just like the shuttle that the people come in off the buses :
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or the train's Govntown and they can get'every zorning and

they get a shattle fare khatls a reduced fare. T*e same

thinq voald happen in these communities. Everyone in tàe

city of chicago, al1 across t:e c&ty already :ave these

services in operable service. It is jast a matter of

saying to tEe people *ho live in tàeir comzunit; Ehat you

vill be able ko ride sàort distances at a lesser fare. %e

are losing revenue: the CTà. the people are losing revenue

today because people are not able to pay this 80 ceats but

tàey only vant to leave tNeir boqse and walk over to a main

thoroughfare vNere this bus is running and go to their

storee get their groceries and go back home. The stores,

the shopplng centers, the càurcàes and all are losing

becaqse these people do not have money to pay ENat hig:

price. But if they coul; use. get a cheaper price you

voui4 realize more revenue in oqr coamunities and tkat's

why l:m o ffering this âmendment.'l

H:r. Speakery 2ay I speak to tKe â/endmenty please?/3'Brien:

Speaker Ryan: lproceedg Eepresentative.'l

A'Brienz , I'Kr. Speaker and :ezbers of the Eousev rise in

oppoaition to the àmend/ent. I don't believe that the

Sponsor is accomplishing actually ghat she set oqt to

accomplish. %hat we are tryihg to do is institute a zone

fare system on the transit aathorities vithin the Chtcago

laad area and vhetàer or not you travel one mile on a

straight route down àshlaad &genue or dovn California or

you travel four blocks down àshlaûd and four blocks down

uontrose, you are still traveling that one aile and sNould

be eligib le for the zone fare or the reduced rate. Dader

tàis âzëndment, you will be tying tàe hands of the CTà in

reiation to implementing a zone fare and you are not

accozplishinge sargaret. vhat yoq have set out to

accomplish. If you could pqrely take oqk tNe word
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e I vould be in support of this 3i11g but right

nov I cannot be in sapport of it and I have had leagthy

Giscussions vith Representatives from the transportation

aqthoriky and Gene Barnes and Kany of you know that House

Bill 222 that I introduced does izplezent the zone fare

system. So, Kargaretw ghat you are trying to do you are

not accomplishing by deleting those people that vould

qualify for a traasfer oh their gay to chqrcN or on tNeir

#ay to the grocery Store. S0 aS long as 'transfer' is in

theree I Go not think that you're accomplishing vhat you

vant and I have to rise in opposition to tàe Bill. Thank 1
X0?e*

Speaker nyan: œ Tbe Gentlenan froz Cook, Bepresentative àbramson.

Abramson, do you seek recognition? Gentleman from Cook,

Eepresentative Peterson

Peters: l'r. Speaker. tadies an; Gentlemen of the House: I think

one of the things that eventqally will have to come to the

operation of the city of Chicago ls a reduced zone fare

kind of syste? as is being advocated by Representative

sait: and is also being advocated in his legislation by

Aepresentatlve O'Brien. But I have to agree vith

Representative O'Brien that because of tbe wording of tbis 1

Billy irs. Smith: you do not accolplish vàat you waat to

accomplish. 1, for one, vould end up supporting you if you

talked about a zone fare situation: bqt vhen you start ;

pqtting in the vord 'transfers', if an iadividual in tàe

city o: chicago and 1411 give you an example. Hy aotàer is

:a seaior citizen and if sbe goes shopping she cannot get to
. ' !
a shopping area unless she transfers and that's only vithin '

!
eight or nine blocks of her àouse. s:e caanot take one bus l

Ito the sbopping center so ghat sNe voqld have to end up

doiag is either pay tNe full fare and take the transfer or i1
!pay twice in which case it would cost her more money. I
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Yoaere concept is right and I tàink vhat you vant to do is

correct. I tbink, kowever, that bye as Representative

O4brien indicatesy by putting in tbe vord 'transfer' here

you Gon't accomplis: uhat yoa really want to accomplisà

which I t:ink is a good idea. qopefully, tàis is defeated

or you withirav it and maybe get another one draxn up vhich

does what you vant it to do.ll

speaker Ryan: l'The Gentleman fron Cooky Representative Levin-l

kevilz n#ill tbe Sponsor yield for a question?l

lpeaké: Dyan: wske indicatea she vill.''

.lievin: llAepresentative Smith, this is your first tern is it not?œ

lmitày ;: l'Yes, sir./

'
'aeginz HAnd is this your first speech youlve nade on the floor of '

tàe Ilouse?ll .

iclitbe :: '1 ïes. ''

kevin: ''I think youêve picked an i/portant issqe anG I intend to

vote for your âuendment.l
I

iwità. :: ''Tàank youe kindly. Tbank you.u i
I

ipeaker Eyan: nGentleman from Cook, Representative Jones.'l

lonesz 'lThank youy ;r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tEe

noaseg I rise in support of Eepresentative Smità's i
à d lent aad I have to disagree vitN those persons ghoMen

!

said this âaendzent vill not gork. Tàe Amend/ent is a

permissive ânendlent. îe are currently doing exactly that
I

in the city of Chicago. Those indiFiduals *ho coœe into 'j
tàe city by way of colœuter rail ride the special shuttle E

I
Ibus

. Qhen they ride the shuttle bus: they pay a reduced I
ifare. Nog if they àad to transfer they vould pay tbe full j

rate. so tàis ânehdœent is actually legalizinq vhat ia
1
1alceady heing done. Tàe only thing that tàis â/endment

does is broaden the prospective vherein t:e cTA could j
!institute the same type of services ia other comlunities I

tàroughout tàe city of Chicago. This is a very good I
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Amendment becausee as I indicated previously. those persons

vko currently coze in by vay of tàe nortàvestern to Eock

Island or you naae it are automatically paying tàe redaced '!
I

fare., Hithout this âmendnent. those individuals may be I
i

forced to pay a full fare when they transfer to the transit .
i

system in t:e city of Chicago. so this is a good

Azendwent. I urge eacà and everyone of you to support this

wholeheartedty because this gets to tàe crest of the j
problem. The furt:er you ridey the zore you should pay and

this zmendment helps those iadividuals vho are only riding
i

a very short distance.f' !

ftTâe Gentleman fron Cook, aepresentative Rearyo'' 'ipeaker ayan:

Ienryl . lTNank yoqy Kr. Speaker. I rise to support Representative

Hargaret saith and her Amendxent #10 to House Bill 7%3 for I
!

several reasons: Kr. Speaker. Number one: tàe

conversatioas and the discusslons that's been going oa here

tonighk, not very Tew have Gealt vit: the fact that we have

a large population of people living on fixe; incoIes such' 
j

as our senior citizens, the persons that are handicapped,

the Viet Naa veteranse Korean veteran or a seconë %orld @ar

veteran. @e Nave not discussed tàe fact of the large
' amount of une/ploylent in the city of Cbicago. ;ou haven't

I
talkedxabout students that mqst attend the schools. ïou I

:
haven't talked about the lothers vho must take their

youngsters to a 4ay care center and t:en proceed to their

place of employmmnt if theyere lucky. à lot of things that

you Nave not discussed today that Kargaret Smith is trying

to address herself to. It beholds me to see unfairness I
I
Ifrom this moruing and yesteriay even until this afternoon
:

vàen my colieaguey Eepresentative Jonesy pointed ou* to Jou

' that anfairness exists on the sqburban rails an4 œnfairness

exists in the Càicago Transit àuthority. I think vhat
1.

Kargaret SKith is trying to do is trying to bring equallty
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to a11 of tàe People of the state of Illinois and
i

especially tàose vNo live in the city of Chicago that must

qse the Chicago Transit âuthority, and for that reason. and '

for that reason alone I support âKendlent #10. Thank you i
1very much.'' i
i

speaàer Ryan: 'IThe Iady from Cook, Eepresentative Braqne/ I
i

3raqn: ''Thank you very Ruche Mr. Speaker. I rise in sqpport of i

thls zmendnent. The âaendaent would simply allov some 1
flexibility in the syskeœ so that tNe elderlye senior j
citizens, people kho have short distances to go gould aot

be reqqired to pay the same amoant of money as would be

required to go longer distances within or vitàout the city.

I encourage an laye' vote on this àaendlent.ll
II

ipeaker Ryanz ''âny furt.her discassion? T:e Lady from oupage:

ive Karpiele did yoq seek recognition'l IRepresentat
i(arpiel: /1 vas going to âove the previous qaestione sir.'' 1

. l

ipeaker Eyanl ''eelly I think ve're throughv Representative. The ;
:Lady froœ .cook. Representative Smithe to close.''
i

imithe K.: 'Idr. Speakere 1 vant to thank you and I ask for a EI
favorable vote.'l 4

!Speaker Ryan: uThe question is
, 'shall Amendzent #10 to House

3i1l 743 be adopted?'. â11 in favor v1ll signify by saging

'aye', a1l opposed by saying tno.. The question ise 'shall

. . 1, 1Amendïent #10 to Rouse Bi1l 743 be adoptei?
1s

œitàe 5z Hir. Speakere I gould like to ask for a Aoll Call 1
voEe.n

lpeaker Dyanz lâli in favor vill signify by voting 'aye'e those

opposed by voting 'no'. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l

voted vha vish? 'ake the recorde ;r. Clerk. On this

question there are 72 voting 'aye., 78 voting 'no' and tàe

Lady froa Cook. Representative slith: Nas asked for a Poll I
I

of t:e àbsentees. Is Representative Careyy gNat do youw..*
I

zareyz 'fso/etàing's lrong vità the switchboard over here., It
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. von't register on the 'yesA.'' !

ipeaker Eyan: 'Ipardon?'l

*
-arey: lIt won't register the 'yes' vote.''

ipeaker Ayan: ''Record Eepresenkative Carey as 'aye.. zecord

1Eepresentative Bradley as 'aye'. nepresentative Hcpike as

'aye'. nepresentative xolf as eaye'. Represeatative

Kulcahey as 'aye'. Representative :alcaNeye you were 1
already recorded. Do you vant us to count yoqr Fote tvice?

zepreseDtatile Gettf.'' 11
'Icsange me to 'aye., please, Kr. speaker.'f 1iettyz

ipeaker :yan: . lpardon?l
l

iettyz ''Càange ze to 'aye'e please, Hr. Speaker.ll I!
!

ipeaker Eyan: nEecord Representative Getty as 'aye'.

Eepresentative Ropp wishes to be recorded as 'no'.

Eepresentative Vinsony for ghat pqrpose do you rise?'l !
!

'inson: 'lRequest a verification if this should see/ to pass.''
ISpeaker Eyan: ''Gentleman from Hacoqpin, Represenkative Bartulis. 1
i

Record Eepresentative Bartulis as 'no'. Representative ll
I

O'Connell, for ghat purpose do you seek recognition?l'

,)#ConRe1lz HHr. Speakery gould you please record me as eaye'?''
I

ipeaker Ryan: ''Bog is the Gentleman recorded?fl

.-lerk Leone: NGentlemanes recorded as voting 'noR.l' !
1

ipeaker Ryan: Hchange his vote to 'aye'. Bepresentative Griffin, !

'no'. Griffin. RepresentatiFe Boucek.l I

Soqcek: I'Hr. speakere voqld you please rmcord ze as voting 'no#?/

speaker Ryan: ''zecor; the Gentlelan as no. on this issqe tàere

are 78 voting 'a ye', 80 voting 'no' and the Lady persists

1in àer Poll of the Absentees
- /

ilerk teone: /Poll of the âbsentees. Bluthardt. Brummer.

Capparelli. Diprina. Doyle. Epton. flinn. noffman.
1

Jackson. Kulas. Laarino. Hartire. 'cGrew. Oblinger. 'j

Pecâous. sandquist. slape.. Stearney. Z.G. steele.''
1

*

.'peaker Ryanz 'IGentlezan fro? Peoria, Representative Schraeder.
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Bov is the Gentlemaa recordeGzl 1
!Jlerk Leonez lTbe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'nol.'' .1

lpeaker Ryan: 'Ikould you change his vote to 'aye'e please? On I

this issue there are 79 voting 'aye': 79 votïng 'no' a2d I
I

the âmendment is lost. Purtâer à/endpentso''
i

ilerà leonez Mrloor àmendment #11e Ebbesen.. âlends House Bill
!

743 on page oneg linë eight an; so forth-/ '
!

ipeaker Ryanz ncentlenan from nesalb. aepresentattve zbbesen-''
!

Kbbesenz I'ïes. :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe nouse.

Aœenduent #11 is... really addresses itself to the

short-term interim financing relative to the crisis in the !

Regional Transit àuthority area and I'd just like toe for

the benefit of the Boase 'mmbers. remind you that on darcà

16 that the :Tâ deferred the April 1 fare lncrease

indefinitely and tâe RTâ also quite soae tlme agoe months

aqo by Aesolutione a unanimous nesolution sai; that at

least 555 of tNe cost of operation of tNe :Tâ sbould come
1

fro? the farebox. Hogy I'd like to call your atteation to

Itke grey covered report we àave from our ovn select House I

ICommittee nov affectiohately knovn as t:e Ewing Committee
I

ia whàch going into the Pete Iharwick' stu4y, tEey point

out in there that the exact point and time that the .1

sNort-terz financial problep result in the shut-down is 1
very difficqlt to predict anG vâat àmendment #11 really j

I
addresses itself to is vhat people back in your dâatricts I

1
àave been saying to you; especially downstate Legislatorsy I

1
Isuburban Legislators whak havg you is vày can't they come !

qp with a reasonable fare as far as the :TA area is l
1

concerned. Kog, I would call yohr attention at the fare at I
I

80 cents in kke CTâ. It has been at a level based on, 1
1' vitNout going into a1l of the discussion that took place 1
I

with oqr coœmittee of the gEole in the select Connittee of
Ithe Rouse, but that's been criticize; as ha ving been aqch !
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too low. Nove the fare increases rea 11y have not kept pace I
:
lwità the increase; cost causing t:e increases and rather

1than being kind of an incrinental approach over the years
which voqld àave been acceptable to t:e public and tke I

I

users, lt's been rather a traumatic one if roq Aave to take
!

a large increase. sow. it's my understanGing that ;
I

accorGing to oar staff that for every nickel increase. I

hickel increase vill genezate approxiœately 2 million

Gollars aiditional Ioney each month. Nov my âmendment j

addresses itself to preciaely that point. The Amendment
i

really aays in essence that t:e..x-vit:in one week of t:e !

effective date of this amendatory Act: Eàat the authority
!

shall, in otàet words if the RTà doesnlt vant to vote for

tàat fare increase and ve vant it in tàe fare box then

let's legislatively say that ve shall have izposed a

surcharge. :ow I say surckarge because that doesnlt eean

Itt has to stay there forever. but of a11 the fares and an

alounts that's neceasary to produce a basic fare of $1.25

ifor a1l transportation provided by tàe authority. :ow keep

in min; k:at the surckarge *ill autozatically expire apon
. I
tàe expiration of the term of the transitional Board of I

i

Directors of the Transit Finance Authority. The idea being

tàat in going nine nickelse 'roz 80 cents to $1.25. nine I

nickelsy that'a going to geaerate soaething between 18 and

20 million dollars each month. :ow you talk about having,
1

nee4ing an imlediate cash flow, that's exactly what this I
I

particular piece of legislation, this Ameadment addresses
Iitself to

. ânde I would be..-The fact that it has the
i

autonatic repealer on it, kee p in mind that the Governor#s

messa ge said that we Eave a deficit no? at the end of the

month o' àarch of 70 million dollars: an; also that each

additional monthe each insuing month it will generate au
Iaddit ional 10 nillion in deficit

. %ithia... gitb tbe
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adoption of this àmendment. we voulë àave vithin four

Months 72 aillion dollars to face that deficik and t:ea be

geaerating revenqe paid by the qsers. t:e users fee: a j
2surcharge of 18 to 20 million dollars a nonth which voqld, I
i

in pleaty of Roney to ansver the particular crisis and i

1voqld have in no vay any effecty ia no vay any efïect in I
1

elililate-..TNeyAre wondering if I believe this and I've '

never been more sàncere in DJ lifey and I thïnk that xe're I
going to have a large nuaber of affirmative votes up tàere. 1

I

Ild be very happy to respond to any questions.''
1

l'The Gentleaan froz Cook, Representative teverenz./ Iipeaker Ryan:

Levereazz /9i1l the Speaker yield or the Gentleman yield for a I
I

feg qqestions'?/ i
I

Gpeaker Byanz ''ne indicates he vi11.'I

ll@hat would the basic fare go up to under your iQeperenz:
I
E

surcharge plan? :r. Speaker.l' I

''IIn sorrye I was interrupted here. Rhat was the llbbesenz

question?''

Qevereaz: ''The question wasw to uhat level are you interested in
i

having tbe fare go up to under your surcharge plan?'l I
1lbbesenz l'@el1

y tàe surcharge calls for tàe... itês zy j
i

understanding t:e existing fare is 80 cents for t:e Chicago

1Transit âuthority as a basic fare. 'his would increase it
1to $1.25 and also *it:in the Aœendmeat ghatever Method of
I

proper proportion, that rgpresents aboat a 55.3% increase j
1and every otber œotor transportation voul; go up I
1

proportionately./ j
Zeverenz: Il#oul; that inclqde the transfer or not inclqde the 1

I
vI 1transfer? .

I
Sbbesen: 'lYeswo 1

1
1keverenzz lres: vhat?'l I
I

lbbesea: #II tissed the question.s' '1
!ùeverenzz 11111 ask ik again. Roald tâat include the transfer or
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l .not inclade the transfer?''
I

rbbesen: ',How zqch is the transfer?l'I
i Skeverenzz 1' Do yoq know?''
i

lbbesen: nKov I don#t. I:m asking you.l'I

! &everenzz 'lohat is t:e basic fare?/

I Ibbesen: f'Eigàty cents. It Would be 51.25 under this âaendment
1
j anG everything proportionately depending upon the mode of

I travel-/
i
i ' ''%e11 then it would be anotàêr 10 cents for the.everenz: 

.I
transfer taking it to a $1.35./

!

l lbbesen: pThat vould be tbe situation, yes./
1

j keverenzz uAnd vhat do you think the surcharge wil1 raise in!
I revenue over @hat period of tizer'

lbbesen: ''gellg itell raïse 18 to 20 million dollars a month over
I
I and above vhat the existing fares are generating aad youI 

.
i

k take four ponths anê the existing deficit is roughly
estimated at 70 aillion dolla rs. Nitkin four montks

tkat's cash in àande youeve got somewbere around 75 zillion

l dollars-l'
i ùeverenz: t'Ho*. .. I'

lbbesen: f'In each... yes-/

l a'everenzz oxov I:m really confused. nov long do you think this
i t

ransitioaal board will be in place, four nonths?''I

sbbesenz f'gell, it could be four aontàs. five moaths. six uontbs.

! eigàt zonths. ''!

Qeverenzz f'What happens... ghat Faql; àappea... ;ov Mqch loaey

! Bould be raiaed if it vas only ia effect for a week or
1 ..two?
i

'bbesen: f'gelle I ratàer ëoubt if tNat goqld occur.*

keverenz: ''ëould you then estiRate ua4er your bypothetical plan
p

of the transition boar; being ia place for four moat:s.k
goqld you estilate the reduction in riGerskipop'

Kbbesen: t'@el2: I think ik's beea factored in tbat each nkckel
I
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ting roughly tvo million dollars the loss of Igenera

ridersâip *as factored into this estizate by our staff./ 1
Leverenz: 'II qnderstand tàat for every nickel the fares go up

I
tbeze is a fall out in ri4ership and I don't think it ?ill i

Iproduce anything toward the Gollar fkgûre tbat you're I
:

talking aboqt.f'
. k

'

''I vill repeat vhat I just said that it's been factored iebbesen:
!
!in by our staff that each nic ke1 vould genera te roughly two

million dollars Konthly and factored in is the fact there 1
I

would be a reduction in the ridersbip as a resqlk of the

increase in tbe fare. But t:e point is ver y sixply tNat. I

you knove not zany people here can back up their automokile
' j

out of the drtvevay and drive to work for $1.25 one ?ay and '1

$1.25 coming back wàen you take into consideration

1Gepreciation of your autoaobiley gasoliae, oily insurance I

1and vàat have yoq
. ànd. to tee a $1.25 seems very I

I

realistic and a very reasonable figure and ghat I#w... This 1
lly is jast sa ying the surcàarge. is for the users. The 1rea

1
I

users of the RTâ to ball us out of the financial crisis. 1
#ot the State of Illinois vith 200 aillion dollars oa a

1loan alë ge a11 knov through experience that 1 oans are
never repaid back to general revenue: and IIm saying it's a

users fee.'' (
1keverenz: llnepresentativey youAre talking aàout a users fee and
1

you State that those that voqld have to Pay $1.75 cannot 1
f f orG to bac: tàe ir car up and go f orward f or a $1 .25. , 1a

1Qhat percent o: thoae that riGe tNe C1à or any part of tàe

RTâ system nov do you think ovn automobiles?l 1
i

rhoesen: oveil. that's probably w:y they rlde tàe cTz, but the 1
Ipoint is youlre saying that can tâey afford to pay the

' 1
$1.25 ae tàe vage they bave. iosE of this... It's my

1
uhderstaRding by tEe testinony Ieve hear; vit: tbe select i

coamittee and also the Cozmittee of the khole that: yoq .
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kaowy 80% of this are people dovntown in +he loop. If

that's the case and they aren't payins enoagh perhaps t:e
1
:employer can pick np so/e of that by an increase in salary

and theq reflect it back on ghat theyere selling tàeylre

goods for an; it still goes back in that geographicai area

for additional sales tax and additional incoae tax. so

matter ho@ you debate ity it's a users fee and I think it's

a very. very fine Republican-Democratlc dovnstate practical

approach to a Fery realistic problem and it's just interiz. 1
I

If yoa àave an auto/atic repeal on it. it's a sqrcharge and i

I don't know bo? anybody could vote against such as tàis

proposal.M I
Leverenz: M'r. Speaker, to tàe àmendment. I voul d suggest that

the Gentleman *as a downstate practical solqtion wik: no
I

knovledge to the realities of the people tNat ride tEe R7A

system in the first place. He voulë furtàer vreck tEe

eœployment climate in Cook County especiaily for the people
' 

that do not ovn auto/obilqs that cannot afford a 50%
I

r tvo, let alone lincrease in fares if it was f or a veek o

four lontàs and you would totally wreck the employment

. situation that ve :ave there vàicà is very close to haviag
!

big problems at this point and time. I voqld sqggest that

tàe Representative gould vithdrag the Aœendment because it
!

is ridicqloqs.n

rbbesen: nBr. speakere at t:e approprlate ti/e. I'; like a Roll

Call vote rather than vithdrag ito/ !
ipeaker Ryan: uLetgs have a little order in the Kouse if xe lay.

ëould the 'embers be in their seats, please. Qelve got a :I
1ot of vork to do here tonight. Lat of âmendzents and

We#re going to be here a long ti/e so yoq might as weil get '

settled in. The Gentleman from Champaign. Representative j
Johnson.''

Johnson: 'lElilv did you Nave somêtàing... Okay. Tàanks. Melve j
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heard now for nearly a week testimony last week of tNe dire I

financial condition of the RTâ and the catastrophic

consequences of the failure of some governlental Body to

bail them out of t:eir problemse and nov ve have t*e

lopportuaity to 1et them bail thenselves out of their ovn

problems throqgà an appropriate user fee at least until 1
1some long tern solqtions can be arrived at. ând yet in i

spite of a11 these dire predictions an; in spite of the 1
fact that they practicatly preiicte; the end of tàe city of !

I
Chicagoe which wouldn't be a1l that bad I guess. if ve

don't io soaething they're still turning their back on an
. i

opportunity to solve their ovn problem. I'd saggest to you

, tàat Representatlve Ebbesen's âmendzent is... makes a 1ot 1
I

: f llstic just as dovnstate iof sense. It s feasable, it s rea

people and users of the roads pay motor fuel tax as users 1
Ito fund the roads. I think it's not an inappropriate i

suggestion and zmendment. As a zatter of facte ites a very 1
gooG suggestion and âKendment Ehat Xepresentative Ebbesen's

brought forth and I certainly qrge people wbo believe the
1

consequences goul; be so bady particularll people froR '

Cùicagoy to Fote 'yesl on this very good, common sense I
lmendment.l

ipeaker Eyan: ''The Gentlemaa frop Lakeg Aepresentative Pierce./
1?ierce: ''%i11 tNe Gentlenan yiel; for a questioaz't i

speaker Eyan: 'Ine indicates he wil1.l 1
Pierce: lïes, Rêpreseatativq EbbeseR, yoq talk qûite a bit about l

i

getting the fares up to $1.25, the basic fa re in Chicago,

but doesn't your àmendment also provide tâat
i

proportionately all t:e fares in the RTà area s:all go up

1in the same proportion to tàat Cùicago iacrease?''
!
Iebbesen: flThat is rigNto'' !
I

Pierce: lxo? I understand from Eepresentative Skinaer tàat the

northwestern cowmuters are already paying about 75 or 80%
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of the cost of service. If youdre Amendment is adopted,

ghich also affects the suburbse I knov you're prejasticed

against CEicago but yoqlll allost be prejqsticqd against 1

the sabarbs as well because youlll force the suburban fares
I

by the same percentage and vi1l end up vith coa/uters on IJP

tbe northWestern Paying ïore than 1be c0St Of Service unGer

this pecqliar à/endœent. Isnlt that correctz''

Ebbesenz ''9elle it's been my understanding in living out probably

60 miles avay, bqt the nortàvestern cozRuters Nave always

paid more than their fare share, but really wNat tàe

àzendzent does is prackically sayy 'Look: here is the

problem. You#re looking for an immediate tranfusion of '

dollars to rescue use pick up that 70 aiilion dollars i

deficit and give yoa imKediaEe cash in band of 18 to 20

million dollars a montà until we can come up with a i
Ireasonabley practical solution on tbe long-term'. ke're I

. !
talking about interim financing. The en4 result is to let 1

ltNe users bail themselves out
.l I

2
Pierce: l'You didn't figqre the money youdre ra ising in the

suburbs. You only figqred vhat you're raising in the city

by the nickels. In the suburbsy you#re getting the fare up

here, theyell be 60, 70 dollars a mont: to coœzute and

people 1i1l start to drive and I think you Naven't thougàt '
i

this oqt because youlre not only increasing the CTâ fares. k
!you're increasing a1l the railroad fares to a point even !
II

above t*e cost of service, and you do tàat in the first

paragrapà on page 11 of your Anendaent. ànd you diia't

point that out in your speech. I knov you can get people

gho hate Câicago to vote for thise but yoq should have said

ithis â/endment also hates the subarbs
, because it's forcing I

!theyRre raii fa'res up by the saze percentage as tàe city.
i

Instead of just being àiased against Chicagoe vhy don't you 1
1
Isay: 'Ilm also biased against the saburbse by tkis

' 
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Ip àmeniment?''

Kbbesenz ''eell. Kr.... Aepresentative Piercee 1111 be very happy

to say it but youRve already said it and if I faile; in 2y

original remarks to say tàat, you#ve taken the words out of

Ky nouth. It does proportionally increase all of thq other

II uodes of getting in and out of Ehe dovntown areae as fare

as the RTà is concerned. ând to ne, agaiae it represents a

reasonable, practical approach, and I think it ougà't to be

adopted. And I vant to just eaphasize Eo you people vNo

have hear; from your constituents, 1et the people that use

it pa y for it. nerees yoqr opportunity.''

?i/rce: III vas asking questions and I :ad the floor. The

Gentleman4s giving a speech. At any ratee I Want to add

l this. Bnder tbis Bill soaeone. elderly persop Ehat rides
six blocks to the grocery store gill have to pay $1.25

imMediately. The CTà presently has the highest faresy

keAre ta lking about lox fares, has the àighest fares than

any public transportation system in the Bnited States:

higher than @ashington. D.C. for the basic fare or anyvhere

else. TEe northvestern comluters have the highest fares.

I tkink wàat ve#re Going here is panitive. %e ha4 a 33 and

a tàird percent increase January 1, aaybe another increase

is in order but not by statutory 'feat'e by intelligeat

) planning by the Board thatts in charge and not by the
l Legislature dictatins fares. veAre not the fare makins
r

authority nor should ve be and I intend to vote Ino' onl
this àmendment.p

ebbesen: '':r. Speakerg I'd just like to respond to the last1
Representative and I vill go to our report here and repeatI

1 that if ue had been responsible over t:e years xe voaldn.t
l .have this problene and it says riqùt here the fare

increases have not kept pace.'l
I ipeaker Ryanz nlust a minute here, Representative Ebbesen.
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Bvpresentative Jones, for vhat purpose do you seek 1
recognition?l' 1

iJones: ''sr. speakerg the Gentleman is out of order.
Representative Pierce spoke to the Amend/ent. Now: you in

turn are letting the sponsor of the âaendment speak. He is

1out of order. l
Speaker Pyan: I'Tàank you. :r. Jones. Proceed, :r. Ebbesenx''

lbbsen: I'Thank you, Kr. Speaker and E2i1. 1111 quote out of oqr

House of nepresentaelves select Hoqse Cozmïttee and this is

the re port of Pete 'sarvick' that says that fare increases j
àave not kept pace with the increased costs causing the 1

increase to be draaatic ratàer than incrinental. Nowe t:e 1
Harcà 16 deferral of tàe increase in the fare #àaces this

situatioh as to vhen they're going to close dovn more in

jeopardy. Here's the opportunity for an imzediate 1
transfusion of money..-l

speaker Ryan: >Do you seek recognitione :r. zierce? Do yoa seek

recognltion?/ 1
?iercez I'sr. Speakere I concluded zy remarks. I take it there

are other people vaiting to be Neard. @hy do yoa call on
1the Sponsor of the Bill again to go on ranting and raving

against Chicago and tàe snburbs.''

speaker Xyan: 'lI thoqght he ?as responiing as is his right.w.''

?lercez I'Noy no. He wasn't'respondiag. I closed a y remaràs.'' (
%peaker Ryan: 'lkelle he*ll be throqgh in a ninute. Proceed, 1

IRepresentative Ebbesen.''
l

lbbesen: ''Mr. speaker: whoaever else has questions: 1:11 be glad

to try to respond./ 1
ipeaker nyanz ''Gentleœan fro? cook. Representative Telcsero'' I

I

relcserl Ildr. Speaker an; Xe/bers of tàe Houseg I rise to oppose j
o 1àwendzent #11 for tWo reasons. In the first instancev...

1i
peaker Ryan: llno you seek recognition, Representative Jones?n 1
Jones: ''Xo. 1et tàe Hajority Zeader speak./ '
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lpeaker âyan: uAlrtght. Proceed. Aepresentative Telcser.î'

relcser: ''In the first instance. the abolition of the authority

to issue bonâs gill preveat the necessary bridge loans by

taking avay the TFà's power to issue bonds aud issue aotes
I

j in order to 4o that interiw financing betveen the creatkon
1 : in place

. secon4ly, itof tEe authority and tEe time it si
i coald azso tmpalr existkng tnaebteuaess vsic: tse aTà
l curcently uas vuich ts backed by t:e fakts of t:e boads.
i

àëditiona lly. let me Make tNe point whicâ sone others Kay

have made and that is that the increase surcharçe would add

not only an increase in the fares upon the cltizeas in tàe

city of Càicago but vould also add, ia my vï ew wità tàis

proportionate increase, to the people vho use the comauter

roads to come into Chicago to work everyiay. And it's for

these reasons that I oppose Amendment #11./

Speaker Rgan: lThe Lady from Cookv zepresentative Stewarton

Jtegartz l'Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House. I rise

to oppose àmendnent #11. I think it's clear in the Rood of

the House tonight that there is siuply no appreciation for

j the city of Chicago, *he surrounding areas. tùe kaxes we
pay and kbe hardships that are... face tNe people of

Chicaqo as they face Kost people vho inhabit older cities

of the nortbeast. nowever, Nr. zbbeseny are you avare

that iacreased fares also result in iacreased ridership

'patrician'? How in the vorld do you expect ko make up t:e1
azount of noqey you clai? will âake q#... naie up vhen you

bave reduced ridershipR Also, IId like to ask you a

question. Rhat percentage of tNe operatiag costs of

whatever buses yoq have in neKalb County does your fare:ox

Yield??

Kbbeseaz lRas that a questïon?ll

itevartz ''dr. speaker, that vas a questïon.e

8bsesenr 'liay I respond?n
l
l
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Ipeaker Ryan: ''Proceed. Representative.n '
I

ebbesenz 'I#e1l. first of alle 1 did indicate in my earlier I

reaarks that our staff says that factoring in tàe loss of !

ridersàip ;ue to increased fares proportionately .111 still

yield roughly tvo zillioh dollars...l'

%tevart: lThat vasn't My gqestion: Hr. sponsorw''

Kbbesenz loiay. ghat was the qaestionz''

itevart: '''y question is, what percentage of t:e operatin: costs

of vhatever nass transportation your DeKalb has does tàe

farebox yield? Is it anyvhere hear 50:?1.

ebbesen: l'Rell, it vould be... mass transit in tbe city of DeKalb

is paid 100% by student fees at the oniversityy so out of

tàe farebox.ll

itevart: lëell, I sqppose we could have the Universit; of Chicago

or 'Circle' or Chicago state pay for tranaportation ia the

city of Càicagov hovever: the sitoations are not analygist,

and I vould saggest tàat yoar Alendment simply does not fit

tâe situation. It ia totally riGicqloûse in fact, and I'd

urge a 'no' votew'l

Speaker Ryaaz 'IRepresehtative Boveron

3over: lhr. Speaker: I aove t:e previous guestion.''

ipeaker Rya az nsentleman Koves the previoua queation. &11 in

favor vill signify by aaying 'aye', al1 opposed 'no'. Tàe

Iayes' have it an4 the previous questïon's adopted. The

Gentlelan from DeKalb, Eepresentative Ebbesen e to closewl

'bbesen: 'fresy dr-speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of tke nouse,

in closing I t:ink enough Nas been saii. I just uouid like

to respond very briefly to the distingaished dajority '1

Leadere Representative Telcser. But the bridge loane you

knowe the idea behind this il ta eliminate tàat whole bond
I

section. That's vhat ït d oes. :e 4on't need tbat 2û0 !
I

Mï1li on. ge can get it this vay an; it replaces the 200 ;
I

willion and it Rakes the surcharge autolatic repealer at 4
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the proper ti/e vhen enoqgh money :aS been generated and
. :
' it.s a asers fee- Here.s your opportunity. I'd appreciate :

l
a fagorable vote.ll '

I
ipeaker Ryanz 'louestion is, 'shall àmendzent #11 to Houae Bill

7%3 be adopted7'. â11 in falor ?il Signif; b; saying or by '

voting 'aye', alI oppoeed by voting 'no'. Gentlezan fron

Cooke Representative Jones, to explain his vote./

Tones: MYes: thank you. :r. Spea ker. I joia git: the Kajority

Leader in rejecting this zaendpent. I don't know whetàer

the Sponsor of this àwenëœent got it frok Nis distinguished

Governor and the click of four trying to raise the

fares..o?

ipeaker Ryan: nnepresentative Ebbesen, for What purpose do yoq

risez''

lbbesenz lfes. he spoke in debate. He canaot explain àis vote.t'

ipeaker Ryanl ''Representative Joaese vould you explain your vote:

Please?'l

Jones: lles, thank youy :c. Speaker. I don't kaov why the

Sponsor of tàis zlendaenk going to join uikh tNe Governor

and rape t5e people of the city of Chicago charging S1. 25

to $1.50 for a fare. I respect the Kajorlty teader on thê

other side of the aisle who are concerned not only about

the people dovnstatee but t*e people across t:e entire
i

state. Tàis is a ridiculous Amendleht and il sKoqld Eave
!

been withdravn. I should be defeated. zt least you have
!

one persop on tàat slde of the aisle ?ho is cohcerned about I
l

:he welfare of tàe people ahd rojec: this sort of i
!nolsense

.'' !
œ'he Gentleman froa iakee Pepresentative Deuster, ispeaker Ryan:

1
to explain his vote.M ;

Iyeqster: ''kell
, 8r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlelen of t:e I

this is not nonsense at all. The Càicaqo Tribane in IRoqse,
. 1

tàe Sunday edition :ad aa excellent article about Càicagoes !
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uass traasit crisis and it said one of the reasons tàat I
i
I

velre in tNe crisia is because tàe fares should have been !

raised and it says, under pressure froz 'ayor Byrhe, tàe I
E

RTà Board 'recendeG' a 20% fare increase scbedaied for '

April 1, and under pressure from the îegislature. Listen

ko this a 11 you that veren't involve; in Putting tàe

pressure on. It saiGy 'under pressore froa the iegislature

it alao grecendei' a fare increase sced eled for àuguste 1

of 1980. This is our opportunity to ihdicate to the

çàicaqo Tribun: tàat vhoeFer's blazing the tegislature for

pressuring the RTâ not to be financially responsible and

raise their fares. If you vote greea ap there you sàow

that ve in the legisla ture are trying to encourage them to

increale their fares so that we can avoid tàis crisis ia

the aanner suggested by Bepresentative Ebbesen. I woul;

urge aore green votes.l'

spêaker Ryan: ''Gentleaan from Cook, Representative Eenry. to

explaih :is vote.ll

aenr y: lTàank youy :r. Speaker. I thïnk the assistant Kinority

teader covered the aspects of the arguzent that I was going

to give and : wà1l vote lnof-l

Gpeaker Ryan: lqave al1 goted *ào vish? Take khe recordy Kr.

Clerk. on this issue there are 70 voting 'aye:e 81 voting

'no'y 1 voting present and the âzendnent is lost. Purther

Amendments?l'

Zlerk Leone: lFloor âmendment #12: tevin-ieverenz. àzends Eoqse I

Bill 7%3 on page ten aud so fortNo'' '
I

Speaker Ryanl ''Gentleman from Cook. Representative tevin./ :
Levin: ''dr. Speaker, Zadies and Geatlemen of tNe Housee thia '!

I
' àwehdaent was reguested by the zuditor General. It simply !

I
clarifies the aqthority of the luditor Geaeral to Go audits i

/
of entikies eatering ihto purcàase of service or grant I

l
i*à tXe T#â. It is Keant to deal vità a lagreements v

i
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ion that caRe RP recently Yhere t?o buS calpanies !Sitqat 
j
j

inltially refqsed to ailog the âuditor General to audit

them despite t:e fact that they were purchasing service 1
ith tEe :'z.1t Iagreements w

!
i

Vpeaker gyan: ''Is there any discussion on t:e Gentleman's :
. !

àlendent? The Gentleman from Dûpage, Representative i
!
I

Daniels.'' I
!

Daniels: ''Tese :c. Speaker, êe thiak this ls a remarkably !
I

perceptile Azendment. Probably the only one tàat àe's àad iI
I

in the foqr years Ke's been here but we:ll except it.l I

speaker ayan: uIs tkere any fartàer 4iscussion an Amendment #12
I

to noqse :i1l 743? A11 in favor will signify b; saying '
. I

gaye'e a11 opposed 'ao'. Tàe 'ayes' àave it and tàe
I

zmendment's adopted. Further Amendments.l :

clerk Leonez ''Ploor znendnëuk $13. Zwick. a/ends nouse Bill 7%3 !
Ion page 21. line nine and so 'orth.fl .
!

Speaker Byan: Illhe Lady froz Kane, Xepresentative Zwick-/ .
l

zwickl 'êThank yoa. I'd likq to vithGrav àmendment #13 at this I
!
Itime. It's being redrafted nol. It Will be back. Ik gas i
I

drafteG incorrectly. It ?il1 be bacà. Thank you.'l I
I

Speaker Eyan: ''Tàe Lady has 'vithGravn +he àoendment. Furtber !
!

Amendueats.'z ' I
1
I

Zlerk Leone: ''Floor âuendmenk ;14v Budsony amenës noqse Bill 7%3 j
I

on pagê onee line seven and so forth.l' l'
jjpeaker Eyan: 4'The Gentleman froa Duêage

e Representative Rudsono'' 1
Hadson: 'Isr. Speakere tadies and geatlemen of the nouse, '1

A/endment #14 does include sole technlcal errors and I

would request tàat it be withdravn at this time. It vill 1
f, Ireappeax later
. I

lGentleœah uithdraus Auendaqnt #14. Further 1Gpeaker Ryan:
âlehdœents.l

2lerk Leone: ''Floor âRendrent 415. dbbeaene azends noqse Bill 7%3

on page 66 and so fortbwn
1
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n i Ebbesen.nspeaker Ryanz Gentleman from DeKalb, Eepresentat 71 I

zbbesenz f'Yes, :r. speaker and tadies anG Gentlemen of the noase, I

again I vould like to refer. It *as one of the individuals
!

that rea; this report by the Ewing Colmittee and I #as ,

appalle; to find oat vithin tàis report coming from Pete '

êdarwlck' 'itchell study and I#? referring to Page 12, and

to bg right to the point it says that tàe CTA Qnion

contracts contain guarterly cost of living adjustments

calculated on an overall vage aRd not the base pay. ânG

the testizony submitted to tàe Cozzittee revealed tàat the

CTà drivers are kn the tope already, wage for bus operators

in aajor cities ih this country. Now, the C1â drivers

currently cost tNe syste? at least 34.000 dollars per year

ia salary and fringe benefits. 'àe threst of àaendmeat 15

relates to tEis fringe benefit and relaked Payroll cost

because i+ akounts fo 47% of salary. :ov this is according

to Pete 'Harwick' Hitchell and vhat tuis àRendment, ln

essence. does it requires the proposed finance autàority

frol... prohibits tàez from makïng grants with t:e carriers

when labor contracts vhich have fringe benefits and related

payroll costs ghich excee; tkose of tàe state ezployees.

yo# that reporte as I indicated, by this House Resolqtion

vas %7% an4 tâe state employees flnd themselves at a 32%

level. ànd for the benefit of how ve arriveë at this, our

staff wàen you talk about fringe beaefiks yon take the
I

basic salary but We talk aboot retire/eat, healEN and life
I

insurance, personal ëays of leave of ghich there are three I

for state enployees, 12 paid holidaya a year: 12 pai: sick I
;
!

dayse vacation daysg 13 and a àalf a year and included in '
1
!that is workoan's coop.: unezploylent comp. insurance and I
!

that's how we arrived at the 32%. Mhat the Amendmeht ëoes II

ing into any 1ls jqst prohkbit t:e nev Board from enter
I

negotiations and prohibits the? fro? haling grants and so
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forth until sqcà tiKe 'hat tbe, at khe next tize of i

negotàatlone so they should be equal to what the state '

eMployees of vhïcà there are 123,772. That's tàe tàrust of

the Amendleqt.%

Speaker Byanz l'Is tâere any Qiscussion? Gentleaan from Bonny

Represeqtative 51ape.''

Elaper lThank youy :r. Speaker. Parliamentary inqqiry. Is tbis

anendzent germane to the Bil1?I'

speaker Ryan: ''EepresenEative slape.''

Slaper ''I think àmend/eht #R has already struck the part of the

original 3ill that this âKendKent addresses so, thereforey

I would question the order ok the lzendzent ratàer than the

germaneness of it./

Speaker Ryan: ''The Parliamentarian tells me that the Azendment is

not in order. :epresentatlve Cbbesen.M

Ebbesenz ''Yese :r. Speaker. Akendment #q, as I recalle is the one

that we àad tâe oae vote differeutiat uhicN is the one that

adiressed itself to the very subject matter aad this

àaendaente I agree wità youg is o4t of order and if

possible vill have to recycle itw'l

Speaker Ryan: ''Qaht to vithdra? àt?''

Cbbesen: 'Iïese withdcaw itwl

Speaker Ryan: l@ithdraw Amendzent #15. FurtNer âleadaents./

Clerk Leonez IF loor àxeudment #16y Grossie amenës Roqse Bill 1%3 .

on page eleven anâ so forth.*

Speaker Rya az f'Tàe Gentlelan froz Cooke Representative Grossi./

Grossi: tlTNank you. Kr. speaker. ât this time I would like to

vithdrav àlendment #16.:4

Speaker Eyan: n@ithdrav Anendzent %16. Further Amenduents.'l

Clerk Leonez ftrloor Azendment #17, Xoland Heyers, alends nouse

3i1l ?%3 on page 29 and so fortà.p '

Speaker Ryan: 'tGentleman froR Cooky zepresentatige deyer.l' '
I

Keyerz ''dr. Speakerg Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Eoqsee this is . I
I
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1

very simple zmendment un4er the T#à tàat glves tàe Governor 1
authority to appoint tâe noaru. Tbis àmeadnent vould allow 1

1that... tàose appoiqt/ents to be gith the advice and !
I

CODSPLt Of t;e Sexzie. I''S Kerpiy d Cbëck and baidnce On l
!
:

t:e appoîatment by t:e Governor. Tàat's all thàs Azendment I
;
!

does. 11 ;

Speaker Ryan: 'lls there any discussionz Geutleoen froœ gupage. '
i
!

Representative galiels.l'

naniels: @I'M adgised tàak tàis Amendzent is okay after talking

to D.O.T..'t .

Speaker Ryan: NGentlezaa from Cook, kepresentative Evell.

Aepreseatative Evellw ;id you seek recognition? Xo. Any

fartber discussion? Question is, 'shall Azendment #17 to

House :ill 7:3 be a4opted?'. A11 in favor vill signify by

saying 'aye'y a11 opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it an; the

àmendlent's adopted. àmendment #18.11

Clerk Leonez ''Floor âœendlent #18, gyaa-lelcser, azends House

Bill 743 on Page 25 and so fortN.f'

speaker Ryanz I'lhe Gentlezaa from Jcook, aepreseatative Telcser./

Telcser: Ildr. 5 peakerv ;d; like to githdra? Auendment #18.1.

Speaker zyan: êlllendzeat #18 is vitàdravn. eqrtàer àaendaents.*

Clerk Leone: 'lFloor Amendzent #19, Diana Nelson. azends Bouse
I

Bill 7q3 on page five and so forth.ll ,
!

Speaker Eyan: dltady froz Cooke Represehtative Nelsonw'' :
!

#elsoa: IlThank you. ;r. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the I
!

House, âœendment #19 is a siaple àmeadment that zoald J' j
!separate tNe operations end of the business frok tNe 
I
I

fuhding function. Thls àmendmeat clarifies, in ay miad, I
!
1

t:e fanction of :he Transit einance zqthority. It would I1
rezove the pover to opêrale kransit systems and it vould j
separate t:e aqiit fqlction froz the operations en; of the 1

1b asiness
. I think tàat oRe of tNe reasons tbat ve have 1

daplication of staff services is because ve have t*e E1à

1:s .
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anG tNe C1A hiring people to do the sawe klnds of jobs. I I

do not thlnk that uuder the TFà authority five uapaid I
ipeople should be in the business of running the day to day I

operations. If y5u v111 look càosely at tàia àzeniment. it !
!

simply deletes certain Sections of the proposed àct that

talk about operatiag day to day transit systems. On page

fïve, for lnstance. it would Gelete. 'or by operating sqch

service ikselfl. It goul; still leave ine 'Purchase of

aervice and grants to tbese different ageacies'. On page

elevenz t:e sale... Excuse 1e: I'K sorry. On page teny it

woqld dele'tev 'tàe authority may ptovide public

transportation by opêrating pablic transportation

facilities'. It gould still leave in tàose povers tàate as

I qnderstande ve vish to have the Tcansït ?inance Authority

take care of. To Eave created here on the floor of the

nouse tàe kind of authority t:at is similar to t:e scNool

finance authority. I tàink tkat it is a simpie concept and

I ask for yoar affiruative vote.l

speaker Byan: ''Is there anx discussiouz The Gentleman frol Lake, !

Aepreseatattve àarkhausen-'l

:arkàausenc ''Question o'f t*e Sponsor. %il1 the Sponsor yield?? '
!

Speaker Eyanz ''Inoicates s:e wi11.*
. !

Barkhauaen: 'lRepresentative selsony does this proposed àmenGëent I
I

of yours assume an opt out of the collar coqnties?'' I
''Yes, it does, nave.œ ixelson:

l
Speaker Eyan: lThe Lady fro. Cook, Representatîve Stewart.lf I

ISteuart: Hïesg Ladies and GentleRen of +he Hoasee I rise against
!

Ehis Aaendment. I kaov tkat tbe aqthor offered it wità I
I
I

good intentions, howevecv I thlnk that one of tàe probleas '

with the :Tà and its deficit historyv deficit ridRled 1
I
1history, is that it did get involve; as a... in +he I
I

operations as a carrier. It did ge: involved in buying

raiiroads and Ehe like and I vould saqgest that ve shoqld i
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linit tNe transportakion, the neg TeA to siRply a financing
1

thority and... vith certain coastraints on its Power and jau
II gould suqgest tbat if ve did otherwise it uould be onl; I
Ito repeat the sad story of the RTA. I vould ask for a
I

aegative vote. Thank you.'' !

speaker Byan: I'Geatle man fro? Cook. nepresentakive Telcser.'l

Telcser: f'sr. speaker, Hembers of the House, I'4 like to Point

out one thing regardiag Amendleut #19 to Bouse Bill 143.

As others have said prior to myself getting upe the Spohsor

oe the zaendment is very sincere an; has perhaps the bûsis

of vhat is a good thought and a good idea, àovevere I'd

like to poiat out to the Xembersàip before yoq vote on this

question, particqlarly Ebe sabqrbaû collar county 'embers,

that tNe TFl or tàe KTà or l:atever agency survives our

legislative action ought to have, as it Qoes novv tàe

ability to be the operator of last resort. if you vill.

Qàat iself a railroad or coœlûter line goes bankrupt and

the courts or no one else vants to take over operation and

provide services, the RTA or the TFA ought to have the

authority ia the lav to take over that bank rqpt railroad

aad to makntaia service for particularly our saburban
residents. nnder current lav, as I understand it, :Tà does

have that power and authority. ;àe occasïon has never

arisen. The :TA up qntil nov has never looked for that

authortty. They don't vant to do that, and I rather doubt
' 

tàat tàe TFâ would vant to engage in operating any kind of
!

an on-line couluter or railroad service. Bqt heverthelesse

the occasion 2ay arise vhen they *il1 have to be called
!

upon to do so. I silply ask yoq to make that consideration !
I

as you vote on this Aaendmentw/
1

Speaker Nyan: Ileâe Lady from Cookw Representative Braan.l I

1Braun: 'lThank you
, Hr. Speaker. Will t:e Sponsor yield to a I

;?PS6iOD?W '
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speaker ayan: ''she indicates she vi11.l' !

Braunr ''Representative Xeison. oRr analysi? is a litàle confused 1
!
:on tàls point. Is this.-edoes àmendment #19 allov t:e TFz

to operate a transportation ageacy or disallo? it from

being involled in operations?f'

xelson: NDisallovs tàe operations end of the business. That is

gby I thoaght that Representa tive Stewart and I xere in

agreeKent.*

Braan: ''Belle not for speak to Represeatatlvg Stewart,

Representative Nelson, if indeed that is vhat it doese and

I have looked at oqr analysis again. I tàink tâat is *here

thq confusion started because tNe analysis said sometàlng

else. In tàat case, then I vould joine Hr. Speaker and

taëles anG Gentlemen of the House in sqpport for this

à/endment.''

Speaker Ryan: flls there any fqrther discusaion? The Lady froz

Cooke Representative Stevart, for lhat purpose do you seek

recognitionz''

Stegartl 'Ipoint of persoual privilege. I apologize to the

Sponsor. I did zisread t:e 3i11. I concqr vholeheartedly

with you, and I beg tàe indulgeace of the floorol .

xelsopz 'IThank you. Representative-f

Speaker Eyan: HIs there any furtàer discussion? TNe Lady frot !

Cook: Eepresentative Kelson, to close.''
l

'elsonz I'Thank you. I think there is no mlsunderstanding about :

tàe lntent of this proposed âzenduent. I disagree txat the '

it Finance àathority sboal; be khe operator of last !Trans
I
I

resort. In my Rind if a railroa; goes bottom-up, I say i

that that is the essence of our free œarket system: and I I
I

gould sa y so be it. And I would respectfully ask for your :
I

affirlative vote on tNis Aaendment. Thank yoa./ l
I

Speaker Ryan: I'The question is 'shall Ameniment #19 to nouse Bill !
!

743 be adopted?l. A1l in favor vill signify by saying
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I
'ayee, a11 opposed 'no'. Tàe questiol ls 'shall Ameh4ment 1
419 to nouse B1ll 7%3 be adoptedz'. zll in favoc will vote

'aye', all oppose; wil1 vote 'ao'. 1he Gentlelan froK

Lake. nepresentative Barkhaasen. to explain :is vote.l f
1Barkàaqsea: I'Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the nousew I f

vould like to-..to support t*q àmendment of my good

nepublicaa colleague. nowever, I get a little aecvoas vâen

I see so much support for tàis z/endœent frol the city of 1
Chicago. I fear that thê greedy CTà tentacles 1ay be j

king out into the suburbse and I feel cozpeiled to vote 1reac
1# 

no # . '' 1
Speaker Ryanl l'Hage a11 voted ?ho gishz Take the cecor d, Kr. 1

1
Clerk. 0n thia issue there are 87 voting 'aye'y 48 voting 1

1'no'e aR4 three voting 'present'e and tbe tady's âKendaent

is a4opted. Purther zmendlents?'l 1
I

*V loor Amendment #20, Deuchlere azenis Boase Bill 1Clerk Leone: I
I

743 on page 37 an; so fortho'' 1
1

speaker Eyan: ''Tbe Lady from Kane, aepresentative geqchlerw'' 1I
1

Deuchlerz Ilâlendment to nouse B1l1 743. Amendment #20 v:ich is I1

narked in tNe corner vith the copy...corrected copyy so be f
I

have the right one. This zmendment awenda t*e 1sure you
!
1

administrative expenses of the aqthority and says that I
1
I

these shall be appropriated by liae ite? by *àe General 1
I

eacà fiscal year. The Authority shall payy if 1âsseKbly ;or
!

aduinistrative expensese qxclusively fro? state funds II
I

appropriate; to it under t:e Section. 'y thought on tàis I
I

Amen4ment was tsat the general Assembly should assuœe t:e 1
i
Iresponsibility for nonitoring the TFl or formerly thê ET1 I' 

j
since ao one else seems to get cold of tNe fiscal I

1aanagement. By doing it line itez by line iten ve gill be .

involve; in a budgetary process on a yearly basis. @e do
1
Ialteady do thia for state ageacies: and I see no reason vhy

given the vill to do so the Geaeral lsseabl y cannot do it 1
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for this.'l

Speaker Eyan: I'àny discûssion? Tbe qaestion is esùall âmeadlent

#20 to Eouse 5ill 7%3 be adopted?'. àli in favor *ill
;' signify by saying 'aye' all opposed #no'. The 'ayes' àave '#

i*e and the Amendment is adopted. eurther àmendments?/ I

Clerk Leone: *F loor Amenzdment 21e geucàler, aleads House Bill
I

7%3 on page 78 and so forth.'f

Deuchler: ''Could I have the...l'
1

Speaker zyan: 'lThe Lady froK Kaneg Bepreaentative Deuchlery on 1
d/ent #20.'1 Iàaen

!

Deuc:lerz Nkould it bê possible to àave 1he same Roll Call on j
i

this? Do I have leave to bave the same Roil Call? This i
I

âmendment is the same àmendKent, and in this instance,

Nowevere the General àsse/bly vould be appropriating by

line ite? the CTâ budget.''

Speaker Ryan: I'àny di sc qssion? The question is 'shall àmendment

#21 to House Bill 743 be adopted?'. A1l in favor will I

signify by saying 'aye', a11 opposed 'nol. The 'ayes' have

. Iitg and the àmendzent is adopted. Purther àzendRents?
I
IClerk Leone: nrloor âmend/ent #22. Zvick. amends nouse Bill 743

on page 38 and so forthw'l

Speaker Eyan: lTbe Lady froz Kane. :epresentative Zwick.
1R

epreseakative Braun, do you seek recognition?'' 1
Zwick: ''Tes.n I

1Braun: œir. Speaker, I'* just a little confused. I thought there
1
iwas a reqaest for a Roll Call on âmendment #21..1

Speaker Byan: nproceedy Represeotative Zvick-''

Zviçkl HThank you. I vould like to vitùdrav #22 and #23. . #23 is

being redrafted because of a tecàical error...#22 and :23./

Speaker Xyan: IlThe Lady vithdraws Amendment #22 and Amendnent

#23. Further âwendments?''

clerk Leone: peloor àuendment :24, scpike-stuffle. amends nouse 1
,, IBill 7R3 oq page oaey liRe six, au4 so fortE.
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k speaker ayan: nRepresentative xcpike. Excuse me just a uiauteg

Hepreseatative. Representative Hautinoe do you seek

recognitioq'l

Kautiao: ''Xese Mr. speaker. inquiry if I may. Ho* many

I âlendments are filed on this piece of legislation?''

Speaker Ryan: ''dr. Clerk, h ow many àRendments filed? 79./

I 'autino: esince we bave 19. :r. Speakere and we have a situakion

vhere ve adopted four àmenëmentsy tvo by amending them on

i f d many others by voice call. 9hy vould itthe r ace, an

l not be possible to take those that have already been filed,
i

pqt the? on one Xoll Call, and lek's put them on the Billvl
j and let's let it fly?n
i speaker Ryan: '1The Gentleman from Cook, nepresentative Telcser.''i

'elcser: '':r. Speaker and iembers of kke House, tNe Gentle/an's1
suggestion does indeed have some emotional appeal. But I

think...given the late hour in particular-..but given the

fact as a reflect over the prior 23 Amendmentsg sowe gere

adopted. sowe vere defeatedy so*e were vitbdravny and it is

clear tàat the dembers of the nouse at this point in time

at lease are expressing their opinion and exerting their

vill in an attempt to reach concensqs as a vord gàich

obviously is still a long gays off. But I think the fact

that Amenduents are going every vhich waye clearly they:re

not all being adopted by Aoll Call votey ve ougàt to

continue the #ay we have been.R

Speaker Ryaa: I'I uould also like to announce that the Ratàskeller

has closede and I think tkat there is coffee ia the rear

hall here for those of you that nay want it. Now I have

some otàer questions. Repreaentative Huskeye for vàat

pqrpose do you arisezl

Rqskey: ''gell. I vanted you to check Amendzent #2% in

relationsùip to Aaendment #R. I think velre in the

i sa?e...''
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speaker Hyan: l'Could you hold that for a ainute, Aepresehtative? l
;Let the Gentleman explain...he hasn't even had a chance to
l

explain his àmendment yet. zepresentati ve 'cplke on :

Alendment #24.'9
!hcpikez ffThank youy dr. Speaker, Zadiea and Gentlemen of 1àe

nouse. In order to save sole time I goqld simply say that

àmendnent #% ls very sinilar to...#24 is very siailar to #4 I
!

vith the exception that on Amendment #4 deleted on the i
language on page 64 at tàe bottom and 65 a t tàe top that i

the âajority teader and Representative Vinson thoughk
I

shoul; have been left in. ànendzent #2R does indeed leave

that in. and kherefore gives +he Board the right to

withhold a funding if bqdgets sumbikted do not neet
' 

:
criteria as set forth on page 63 and 64 of the Bill. So I !

E

think it ansvers tbey're objections and at the same time it

withdravs the..wwhat we considered the obnoxious and

punitive laaguage in E1 aad E2 on page 65 of the Bill. I

think that is a fair synopsis of ite and I Bo u1d be glad to

aasver any Guestions.'l I
1Speaker Ryanl ''Is there any discussion? The Gentlezan frol Coox,

, I

Representatlve Huskey.p '1
nuskeyz I'ïr. Speaker, I az going to ask the saze question as was

asked on Representative Ebbesen's Bi11 (sic) #15. I think

khat aepresentative...tàat àmendment #4 nakes this Bil1

where it is not geraane to tke Bill.w.this lmendment ghere
'
it's no+ germane to the Bi11.H' 

(

'

Speaker Ryanz l'Representative Huskey and Pepresentative icpike: 1
' 

1ed out of order. eurther àmendlents7l 1tàe lmendment is ru
Cletk teone : 'lFloor àmentlment # 25, Conti. amends Hotlse B&1l 743

n ;a s azended
. l

ISpeaker Ryan: flThe Gentleman from Cooky Representative Conti./ I

1Contil 'lHr. S Peaker, Ladies an; Gentlemen of the House, àKendment 1
#25 has aa awful 1ot of kechnical qrrors. and I gould like

I
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Speaker Ryan: ll%lthdraw àlendlent :25. Further àmendments?/

conti: ''lmenduent.x-'l

Clerk Leone: l'Floor Aaendzent #26, Contiy auends Hoqse Bill 7%3

as aaended.''

Xarch 31. 1981

speaker Ryan: IlThe Gentlenan from Cook. Representative Conti.''

conti: ''AMeadment #26 requires the TeA to approve a11 labor

contracts for the CTA and the suburban bus and local work

rules foc tNe commuter railroads. of coursey the fqdetal

1aw pre-ewpts the state or local regulations of the

railroad labor. I move for the aioption.''

Speaker Ryaa: ''Is there any discassion? The Gentleman from Cooke

Representative Getty.''

Getty: HXr. Speaker: I Would ask if this àmendment is in order.ll

Speaker Pyan: 'I...specific question, Representative?n

Getty: ''Yes, I'd refer your attention to line six amended vhich

readse quotee 'âmeuded in section 2.22 is added thereto'.

and woul; say to you that the Bill already provides that

2.22 is in it, and therefore, it is not in order. :r.

Speaker, I vould also point to your attention that ia line

three ahd four of the propose; Amendment appears deleting.

quotey 'alended to read as follovs'y and I vo uld suggest to

you that there is nothing in section 1 that reaisg quote,

'amended to read as follows'. Alsoy vou14 not be in

orier for tàat reason.l

Speaker zyan: uyou're absolutely righte zepresentative. Your

azendment is out of ordere Representative Conti. furtàer

à/endmehts?l'

Clerk Leoae: lFloor Anendment *27, Conti, amenës House Bi1l 7R3

as amended.ll

Speaker Byanz ''The Gentleman fro? Cooky Representative Conti.''

Conti: H'r. Speaker and tadies an; Gentlezen of tàe Hoqse. these

Amendlents that were drafted should have been
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drafted-..should have been drafted....tàey're

wrongo..drafted Wrong numerically. 28 should have been the

first one adopted: so I would like to vithdrav 25e 26e 27.
:

and go with 28.:î :

Speaker zyan: l@ithdrav àmendment #27. Furtàer Aœendments?''

Conti: llYes-''

Speaker Ryanz ''dr. Clerke further ànendments?N

Clerk Leonel lFloor AmenGment #29, Conti..-''

Speaker Ryan: f1#28 I believee zepresentative...l'

Clerk Leone: 1#28.../

Speaker Ryanz 11#27 was withdrawn.''

Clerk Leone: ''Floor Amendnent'#z8. Contig amends House Bill 7%3

on page one and so fortN.'î

Speaker Ryan: ''The Gentleman froz èooky Representative Conti./

Contiz lYes, :r. Speaker and Ladies and GentleRen of tNe ilousee

ânend/ent #28 retains t:e :Tâ Board...reapportioas tNe :TA

Board as follous: increases subarban Cook County directors
1

froz three to four: decreases tNe city of Chicago directors

from six to five effective Jqly 1: 1981. It requires that

the :TA Board is reapportioned the first rather tâan the

third year of the federal census. I Kove for the adoption
. iof House Bill...of àmendment #28.If I

OIs there any discussion? The qqestion is 'shall iSpeaker Ryan:

à Kendment #28 to House Bill 743 be adopted?'. All in
I

favor Fill signify by saying 'aye', all opposed 'nol. Thq '. I
IIayes' have i*. and the Amendment is adopted. Further ;

Azendments?''
I

Clerk Leone: I'Floor âmeadment 429. Coatig amends House Bill 7%3

as amended.f' ;

'Speaker :yan: flThe Gentleman fron Cook, Aepresentative Conti.l' E
I

Conti: I':r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentlezen of the Boqse, again

I voqld like ko vithdrav this onee too.p l
i

Speaker Hyanz ''âzendment #29 githdrawn. Furtùer Amendzents?l'
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Clerk Leone: e'àmendzent #30. Rigney-Ewing, amends House Bi1l 743

oa page 68 and so forth-''

Syeaker Ryan: 'INhe Geatleman from Red Oak: Representative

Rigney.l

Rigney: l'sr. Speaker: AKendmeat #30v I think. is Probably oae

that brings a great deal of fairaess into the whole fanding

structure aa far as BTà is concerned. I think we will have

to agree that since aost of our coamunities do qse a

property tax to fund at least a part of the operation of

mass transit in their areay I think it is on1 y fair tâat we

adopt Amendzent #30 Fàich in effect says that before we are

to allocate any zoney from state sources that at least

$100v000.000 aust be raised off of a special service taï in

that central business atea of the city of Chicago. This is

the area that is benefitting directly as a result of the

legis lation that ve are considecing, and I tàink it is only

fair that we consider that they vill make a contribation

tovards the prosperiky of that sgstea.''

Speaker ayan: HIs there any dtscussion? Tke Geatlezan fro? qcook,

Eepresentative Gettyoll

Gettyz 'IKr. Speaker, I Moul; now question vhether Amendment #30

is in order in light of our previous adoption of Amendment

#. I belleve. it #as 428.11

Speaker Ryan: l'Hang on: voul; you just for a Rinute,

Represenkative? 'he GeutleRahls AmendRent is out of orier.

nepresentative Rigney.l

Rigney: I'Can yoa point out Eo me vày it would be out of order?

gedre merely putting in a nev Section?'l

Speaker Eyan: f'Representative. on àmendnent #28 tàat was just

adoptmd struck everything after the enacting clause and

rewrote the Bill. Representative Contil s Amendmeat.

à/endment #28...and so. it is out of orier.''

Rigneyz Okelly :r. Speaker: I voted for that. I suppose I vote;
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'

hould uove to reconsider Ion the prevailing side. :aybe I s

in an effort to get ny good Amendnent adoptedw'' I
k

'

Speaker Ryan: ''The Genfleman from :ock Islandy Vepresentative 1
IDarrovw/ 1

Barrov: 'Idr. Speakerw I have a Parliamentary Inquir y with regard !

to Rule 62, 'otion to Reconsider. In reading that it vould j
I

appear that only a recor; vote can be reconsidered, anë if
!

it was a voice vote, am I correcty that that cannot be

reconsideredz/ !

Speaker nyan: *1 don't think that the GenLlenan made a 'otion to

reconsider, nepresentative.'l

Darrog: 'l%ell, I was just asking if that Rale woqld not prevail I

ln this situation...l
I

Speaker Ryan: ''kell. vhen ve ha ve to address that questioR, I '

vill rule on it. The Gentlelaa fro/ DeWitt, :epresentative 1

71nson.''
I

Vinson: I'If the Geatlemano.-if the previous Gentleman didn't make
' 
that Kotion, I kould move to reconaider. I voted on tàe

i
PreFaillng side.f'

1
Speaker Ayan: NThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative Conti. do I

I

you seek recognition? The Gentleman froœ Devitt, 1

Pepresentative Vlnson.l' 1
Vinson: ''I githdraw Qy Kotion. :r. Speaker.''

Speaker Ryanz HThe Gentleman withdrags àis Kotion. 1he Gentleman 1

froz Karione Eepresentative Friedricho/ 1
eriedrich: l'Qe11, possibly my statemen: is not Eiamly. but #28

was never distributed.''

Speaker Ryant ''...Alt oute Representative Friedrich. Tàey#ve a11

been printe; an4 distributed up tàroqgh 79 or

78...somew:ere in there. The Gentle/a? from Cook:

Representative Keyer. for ghat pqrpose do you seek

recognitionzfl

Keyer. Ted: ''To try to bring a point of sanity. :r. Speaker, it.
I
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is your intention to leave these Bills on Second Reading

for toDoDrov, ian't it?''

Speaker Ryan: lïese it is.M 1
deyer. 'edz l@elle a1l the otàer Amehdments are out of order. I I

1

believe it... either we shoul; vote them a11 up or down in
. l

i
one Roll call or the Hajority aa4 tàe Leader should make j

zove to adlourn. Let us go àoae.lf I
I

Speaker Ryan: nTake this Bill oRt of t:e recori, Representative. I
I

aouse Bill 7:3. Representative Telcserw'' I

Telcserz 'I:r. Speaker: just a point of inquiry. Weêge taken 743 !
2

oqt of t:e record for nov. It is still on second :eading.
I

â2 I correct in assuling nog that in connection with 7%3 :

all the àmendments prior to 28 which were adopte; are nov 1

no ionger on the Billy but ve now have a nev Bill wàich is
!

actually Aœeadment #28 an; all sqbsequent âmendwents are ï

out of order. ls that correct?f' !

Speaker zyant IlTàat appears to be the situatione Eepresentative.''
1

Telcser: 'II az really surprised that sooe of *he ielbers on tàe

ide of tke aisle sqpported àzenizent #28. It is a lother s
!

refreahïng chaage of pace...althoughy I am concerned. I
iConciliatory attitude on the other side of the aisle is

Inost refreshing- n .

Speaker Eyaa: e'On page tàree of tNe Calendar appears House :112

737. Representative Telcser. Any further àmenëments on !

House Bill 737, Eepresentative?''
I

Clerk Leone: lnouse Bill 737 has been rea; a second tiwe 1
iously. The qext Amendmenk is àmendœent #2e 1prev

1Ryan-'elcser, amends House Bill 737 on page oneg line three

and so forthall 1
Speaàer Ayanz lThe tady from Cook, Eepresentative Braun-'l

1Braûnz 'ITbank youe dr. Speaker. It is nov alzost Guarter...20 I
I

œinutes till 11. you#re tired. I@Q certain we are a11 j
i

tlred. The laat...tke major part of this package has been
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'riveted' into a duckbilled platypus by tàis

procedure that resembles nothin: so much as àlice's tea

party in Wonderland. I can't believe vhat is going on

here. @e're passing àzenGmenks on voice votes that Qon't

make any sense, and the result is called another way.

Objections are made to Amehdments for...calls for record

votes are lade. No.w-no recognition is given to any of

that. gedre jusk sitting bere playing games, :r. Speaker,

and I've got to tell you, I for onee I don't see tbat this

does any creiit to any of t%e Kembers in this Kouse or to

this Legislature as a îegislative Body for qs to play these

kinds of games into tàe wee hours. Re knov Ehat tàis ghole

situation is totally botcNed uov: and I gould lole, dr.

Speakery that we adjourn ahd begin to take up the business

of this :ouse in the aorning.''

zyan: DYou verea't recognized for that purpose. The

Gentleaan froa Cookg zepresentative Telcser.'l

bazaar

Speaker

'elcser: I'kell, Kr. Speakery let me siKply say if in the Laiy's

view lt isy guote, botched Rpy unquote, the dembers all

voted to adopt àmendzent #28. No one rose and vote; êno'.

so ge Must all take joint responsibility if that's tàe way

you feel. Nog regarding àmendment #2 to nouse Bill 737 I

believe earlier ia the day ve *ad sole discussion as to t:e

vague language contained in 737. I took ik out of t:e

record, and I was waiting for Representati ve Leverenz. I

believe, and Representa tive Bowmany...an; Represeatative

Kane ko...are you going to 4raft a aeg Aneniment to clarify

this earlier today? So caa ve keave Anendment #2 out now,

and if tàere are any other ones...go to àlendment #3?.1

îpeaker zyan: 'llmendment 42 has not been adopted: Rêpresentative

Telcser.l

relcserz HThat is correct, and I#2 not going to offer it. I will

vithdraw it until such time we can vork out come nev
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language for Amendment #2.1'

speaker Ryaa: ''Tàe Gentlelan withdravs AmendKent #2. further 1
àmendzentsz/

1
e
-lerk Leone: ffFloor Amendment #3. NatijevicNe alends qouse Bill

737 on page five, line four and so forth.H I
IJpeaker Eyanz lThe Geutlexan fro? Lakey Eepresentative

' I
Katijevichg on âmeadment #3 to nouse Bill 737. l

nêpresentative Braung for vhat purpose do you seek I
I
Erecognition?'l
l

Braunz ''Thank youe :r., Speaker. Point of personal privilege. '

Objectioa vas made to that âmendnente and it vas just i

laughed out like it is ao big deal. I remember asking

specifically-..l'

speaker Ryan: l@elle Representativee xou can brin g your poiat

vhen welve heard t*e âmendment. Eepresentative :atijevich

on âœendment #3./

Natilevicà: l'Yes, Rr. Speaker and ladles and Geatlemen of the

nousey à *endment #J to House Bill 737 pqts a fàve year

Doratoriu? on tàe building constrqckion of nev Nighways. '

The reason I introduce and offer this âzendment to this
i

Body is that I have heard a lot of rhetoric for some years

now tbat our priority need is tàe œaintenanc'e anâ repair of '

existing àigkgays. I have also Near; froK the electorate
!E

tbat they feel in tàeir ogn uinds that we have had enough i

of nev hig:waysg and wha t they feel is the real need is to I

aaàe certain that vq firsk bring qp oqr existing âigàgays
I

into good order and tben if there is a neei, tàen ve drav i

our attentîon to nev highvays. I think it is a responsible I
' !

âRend*ent. I think tàat is the prioriky need: and I would
I

urge and ask t:e Kembership to support Azendment 43 to I

Rousq Bill 737./ I

speaker Ryan: ''TNe Gentleman fro? Cook, Representative Telcser.H E
I

relcser: '':r. Speaker aRd de/bers of the Housey I think Aaeninen't
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#3 speaks for itse 1f. It sizpiy says that ïoney generated '
i
I

from tbe new tax cannot be used for ne. àighway I

construction. Hov, I ëonêt need any nev highway

construction that I am aware of in Dy districty but I kno? 1
1

tàat uany Kewbers of the Legislatare are coacerned about 1

the availability of nev àigàvay construction for t:eir

districts. Hovever, œore importantky, I don't believe it

is a sound decision on the part of the Legislative Branch

of government to so completely tie the hands of a large

state agency in this particular fashion. The agency is

responsible enough to make those determinations as to how

Eo spend thè availablm nonies vhether for bridge repair: or

road rgpalre or khe construction of sole new road or

hig:way where it is clearlye vitally needed in the state.

I az informed that approxilately 1û% of the expenditures

tàat...that DOT makes is for new conskruction as oppose; to

maintenance an; repair of existing roads and bridges. I

think this is sizply bad public polïcy to establisà tKïs
:

precedent. and for those reasons I rise to oppose àlendment

#3.11
I

ipeaker Ryan: lThe GentleKan froz à4amsy aepresentative Kcclain.'' 'I
!

scclain: ''Qhank yon very zuch: Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen

of tNe Housee I stand vith Kr. Telcser on tàis issue. Iy

too, oppose this àmendment. First of alle for beneftt of ;
!

' tàe 'eabersàip. tàis vould proàibit any aonies being spent I

on nev construction of nev àigàvays. For instancey i: yoq
I

hvae a business route nov goiag through yoqr conlunitye and l
I

IDOT had a vision of a bypass around your cozmunity or
Ianykhing like that

, this lleaiKent gould proàibit monies i
' !

from this fund to be used for those purposes. IE really 1
f Irestricts severely the latitude of IDOT an; f or any kind o

i

(road prograz. In other words vhat it vould provide vould

really be ouly for repaving aa4 repair of existing roads
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and sort of a rekindling of the-o.tàe calloqs package of
' I

Ifllllag potàoles rather than anything elsev and I am

sqrprised Joàn woqld do this in light of Tim Donovan and

Zeke Giorgi beins his seatlates needing Higàvay 51.11

Speaker Ryan: 'lThe GentleKan from Lake, Representative Deuster.'' 1
geqster: 'l8r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Rouse: I al 1

really...really not so zuch arïsing to comzent on tàis

àmend ïent as I am to cozleht on the pzocessy and I Would

like to indicate to the Speaker at khis tile that I thiak 1

vedFe made tàe Legislature look foolish enoqgh tonight 1
vithoat proceeding Kqcb fatther, and l vould like...I don't

his process. I sense we are on 1knog hov else to slo? dovn t
a grease; roaG: and something is being accozplisbed that !

1
most 'eabers doa't understand: but on this lzeniment I

!vould at this ti/e ask. dr. Speaker, thaE we àave a record I

vote. and I intend to ask for a verification of tke votee I

and I don't know of any other *ay than to slow down this
I

process aad to lake sure tâat Fe don't do anything more to !
1this legislation than vedve done through the Conti
;

A*endment to the prior Bill tàan to simply sayy I think we 1
' Ial1 vho have...it is sarch. There ts no reason we have to j

1
be legisiating late into the night anâ doing things that ve

Idon't unierstand. ke've just done sozething ge don't 1
1understand. @e spent a whole evening a4opting lzendzentse I

' j

and theh on another ARendment ge struke them a1l out. I j
' Ithïnk that there are seœbers on both sides of tàe alsle, '1

1and tNis is not a partisan matter at alle or it shouid not

be, who think that ve're going to Go a lot better job for j
Eàe Regional TransportaEion system in tEe Chicago area if

. 1' we bring this to a halt pretty soon and go hone and get a
I
I

good nights sleep and come back in the morning and start 4
1reading Amendments. ând I respectfully indicate that I an
1going to ask that there be a recor; vote and a verification j
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on this and every other vote that we have.'' .
1

Speaker Ryanz RTXe Gentlenan from Cook, Representative nuff.'' !

' Huffz ''Thaak yoay Hr. Speaker. He *ay end on this notey bqt I
I

rise to support Representative Hatijevich's proposal as a
!

Rodest ohe and poetic in 1ts consuzoation . because tke :
I

position that datijevich's proposal is asking tNe state is
I!exactly t*e position that Chicago was in ëuring the decades
I

of tàe 70#s ghen qnder the...Governor ogllvie and Governor j
' j

kalkerg the cross tovn apportionment was diverted to the 5

state's road fun; to accelerate tbe downstate portion of I
I
linterstate highway. Qhen I arrived here in 1975, a1l but i

100 ailea ok that dovnstate highvay had been coMplekede aad
l
!yet vhen tNose funds were c?t off by President Fordy it' 

g

'

tNen lef: the present Governor vith ao ot:er recourse tkan

to go to Càicago and scànqker the Kayor into coming dovn :
i

vith the Byrne-Thompsoa traasportatiop prograa. I think :

his ia a reasonable proposal, an; it is ohly poetic 1tàat t
I

o !justice
.

Speaker Ryan: %T*e Lady fro? Lasallee Xepresentative Boxseywf '

Hoxsey: I'ïese :r. Speaker. I would like to ask the Sponsor of
I

this legislation vàat you do vith tàe dovnstate bridge uith

ao àighway to it or froR it?''

Speaker Ryan: NRepresentative Xatijevich.n '' I!

:atijevich: llnepresentative Buskey...or Representative Hoxseyy

tNat is very interesting, 1,11 kell you...I1l1 tell you j

what Ehey did in my district. îe kave a lakefron: higkvay.

and for some crazy reason they built the liddle leg of it. I
I

Qe#ve got a hig:vay to novheree and they started the

Iconstruct. . .the planaing of iE vay back, I thinky in 1957, .
I

I believe. znd back ln the Ogllivie days they built the :
I
IQiddle leg of it so that John Connelly coul; get 
I

re-elected, I gaess. Nov al1 ve use it for is to film
I

crash scenes for the movies, and 1111 tell youy I probably
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Igould do Ry political.w -do it lore political goo; by being

for completion of that lakefront hlgbway. :owever, I
I

really tâink the voters kn my 4istrict vould feel strongly I

hat tlte. . .tlte repairs of existing highkays are the f irzt It
1priority. I really believe that.. So I-.-and I finally can

publically say it because I've alvays said that I a? going j
to say it. I don't care if tbey never baild tkat lakefrout

I

. iplace. But...but they... yoq can speûd so Rlch funds in ne? !
' Ihighvay construction and eat it up so quickly that 1111

i
tell you in a few years velll be back here with another

mass of funding Bills. ànd zaybe that is alrigàt, but I I

khink that ve ought to as a policy decision say right here
:

and no? we sta nd for first repairing existing Nighways.

Let's take care of vhat ve hage first.l
I

Hoxseyz lzepresentatiFe satijevich: I'n afraid I am going to have !

to differ with you. I can't imagine what the people in
. i

îasalle County are going to say vith a bridge over the

Illinois Piver and no %ay to get across it. So I vould

suggest we vote 'no: on the piece of legislation.'' l

datijevlch: f'You âave to àave a reason to get across first.'l

speaker Ryan: lTâe Gentleean froz Effinghame Representative II

Brummer. The Gentleman froa darione :epresentative I

friedrick.n
I

eriedricà: êê@ould the Sponsor yield?''

Speaker Ryan: ''ne indicates Ee vi1l.'l

IFriedricA:sf#Represéntative 'atljevicà, gould tàis preclude if

this...ve were to pass tàis...relocations, for example, of

. existing roads vhere you have to straigàten out cqrves and j
1so on?@ ,

IE

'

Matijevichz wxoe no it vouldn't./ 1
frieGrich: KkoulG it precluie bypassing a tovn where yoa:re

d
upgrading Route 51 or soxething like that?l '
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'atijevich: *1 don't knov.l I
I

Frieâricbz lQbat constitutes a neg higàvay? goes it bypass
!

aroqnd a town constitate a nev highvaye or do yoq still

àave to go throqgh town?''

Xatijevich: ldost of my advisors tell le make them go tàroug:

Y. OV11 * 1'

friedrich: l:elly alrightu ..does going tbroagh tovn-..t'

:atijevichz /1...1 think that would be neB àigNway constrqctioh.''

eriedrich: 'leàat would be neg higàlay lf you tfy to bypass a

t.OWR ? ''

Katijevicbz /1 think it would, yeak./

Ftiedrichl ''#ell. if you straighten a clrve, voqld that..oyou'd

be relocating. %ould that be new highvay?l

Ratijevicà: lNoe defihitely not.l

Friedrich: l@ell. how do I tell by rea4ing this Bill? Now. you

knov, yoqr lavyers get pretey sàarp sometiaesy and theg

might saye '@ell if yoq straighten a carve. that is a he#

highvay'; *If y@u go around a town, that is a neg

bighwar'o''

datijevich: 'I@elly I reallr thinx tàat the courtse if it ever

came to khere it had to be a judicial interpretatioa of it#

I tàink the courts could understanë vhat uost reasonable

peoplg wean by new àighvay coastruction. I think you knog . I
i

vhat I Kean./
!

FrieGricbz %:o I dopAt: John. 'hat is the reason I aï askingo/

Hatijevich: lgell. I think.w-my intent is that ye are not going I

' to quickly spend all of tàis nasslve faadlng for ne#. I
I

higbvzY COSSVCQCYYOX-P i
1

Friedrich: . Hâlrigàt-..'' '

'atijevichz ''Nov, that's pretty clear. You knog ho v luch money I
. !

can go up in smkose qaickly when you baild a nev highway.
. I

ke know that by the appropriations that we pass here E
I

on...on highway construction.l
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: 1
eriedrlc:l 'lAlrigbte nov . the final question. R09 :as been I

;
establisNed for some time. The bridges vere biilt sole

I' 

jtiœe ago. one lane is beiag builk this ygar. goqld I
building tàe second lane be a ne1 Aighvayz I vant to knov.
' j
T:at is really iaportant in my district.'l

:atijevich: /1...1 vould say yes. and I knov it is i/portant to

your district. No more as I said the lakefront highvay is

itportant in ly Gistrict, and a middle 1eg of that has been

built. To ae, completion of it xould be neg àighvay
' 

constcuction. ànd it is important to wy district. I still

tbink 1* ought to take a back seat to maintainilg and

bringing up.-.upgrading oqr existing highlay systez. I

think that ought to be our priotity.''

eriedricNl lThank you. foq#ve got ze confesed now. /

'atijevichz NGood.'l

Speaker Ayanz ''Is there any further discussion? The Gentleman

from Bardin Representative ginchesterx'?#

@inchester: *@ill t:e Gentlemaa yield'n

Kattjevichl MYese Kr. winchester.''

@inchester: *lohn, I knov what yoar intentions arey and I think

Pepresentative Friedrich àas Kade soae Fery good Poiats on

the fallacies of your Bil.ly aa;...I would like to see as

nuch of these Gollars as possible set aside for repair anë

maintenance. particularly ia my area of tàe state. ve

don't nee; neg bighvay construction. There are areas vhere

Ive Eave bypasses in saall communities, aR; lt is Recessary !
(

'

tâat we vould àave to bqild...under your Kermïaology in I
. 

' 

jtkis âmendment a nev higùvay. If you àad sometking like
I

. 10, 15, 20: of tbe money tbat coald be set aside for neg I

highvay construction, tàat would be different. But I tàink

uader your àœenduent and +he way it is wordeâ it is too

rgstrictive anG coqld cause a considerable amouht of

problems, aud I would have to oppose iton
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Speaker Eyan: 'dls there any fqrtàer discussion? The Gentleaan I
. Ifrom Cook, Representative Cullerton. for vhat purpose do I

'
.
f0t1 rise? '' !!

t'I Qove the previous question, :r. Speaker./ ICullerton:
iSpeaker Eyanl pThe Geatleman zoves the previous qaestion. A1l in
1

favor viïl sighify by saying 'aye'y all opposed 'no'. ând I

the Gentlezan's iotion prevails. :he Gentleman from taàe,

:r. hatijevich, to close.''

Natijevich: lsr. Speaker, 1:11 take a Roll Call. Eeally vhat

velre dolng àeree none of us knov. None of us really think

that anything veere doing here has.-.is going to have any

beariag on the Bills vhen they finally come out of sope

Conference Cokmitteee but I woal; like at least at one tiae I

daring œy...this Session that we go on record believing '

Ithat we ought to upgrade our existing Nighway system
. That

is w: y I offer tàis àuendment. anG I ask for your support-t'

ipeaker nyan: ##The guestion is 'shall z/eadmemt #3 to noase Bill
. i
737 be adopted?'. l11 in favor vill signif; :y voting !

'ayeey a11 those opposed by voting Ino.. nave a11 voted !

w:o vish? Have a1l voted wâo vish? Take the record. :r. !
Clerk. ûn this issue tNere are 58 votlng 'aye'v 80 voting l

I'no'e aad tàe Gentleman's A mendment fails. The Gentleman
Ifrom Cooky Representative 'elcser-'l

relcser: ''Nr. Speaker aad ielbers of tNe douse, I love Ehat tàe I
;

noqse stan; a4jourae; until %ednesday: April 1 at the hour !

of noon./ !I
' ipeaker Xyan: nTàe GentleIan zoves the adjournment of the House

Itill :ednesday
e zpril 3 (sic) at the hour of 12:00. A1l in

f avor. April 1. ..'!
!

relcserz uàprit 1. tomorrow...noonw*

ipeaker Ryan: 'lhpril 1: tomorrov morning. 'o/orrow at 12:00.

àil in favoc vill signify by saying 'aye', all oppose;

'no'. ànd the Gentleman's Hotion prevatlsy and the House
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stands adjourned.l'
. :

Jnkaown: ''Go; bless Kayor Byrne./
I
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